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Ambulance changed

•

Northville residents who call police
for emergency medical assistance are
now being served by Community
Emergency Medical service (CEMS).
Novi Ambulance, which formerly
provided the service, vacated its subsidized Northville premises Tuesday,
May 3, only hours after the city council
voted to join with the township, Novl
and Farmington In a regional contract
with the Botsford Hospital-based
CEMS.
.
Only Farmington was served by
CEMS before last week, but Novi Ambulance notified the other three cominunitiesearly May 3 it would not respond to police calls unless the communities agreed to assume liability for
unpaid ~bulance bills, according to
theadmmlstrators.
Northville's joint city-township.
agreeement with Novi Ambulance expired In March, though Novl Ambulance president John Early had indicated he would continue service until
notified that it was nolonger needed.
"Fortunately Community was ready
to go (Tuesday morning>," said
township business manager David
Lelko last week. "We started routing
calls to them almost immediately."
The service agreement is not yet
completed, and Lelko said Community
is providin~ Northville ambulances

•
•
•

from its Plymouth facilities. He said
CEMS representatives toured the
quarters at the Wayne County Child
Development Center (a former fire
hall) that were vacated by Novl Ambulance.
City and township paid for renovations to the building and paid utility
bUls for Novi Ambulance, but do not
plan to subsidize the rent-free quarters
forCEMS.
Novl Ambulance has not abandoned
Northville operation, however. Am-

.4

Werth and his wife Joan willbe joined
in Northville by Rochester City attorney Arthur Coxand bis wifePat.
The delegation from Northville will
be taken on a tour of Meadow Brook
Hall, the l00-room Tudor mansion on
the campus of Oakland University bullt
in 1926by Matilda Dodge, widow of
automobile pioneer John Dodge. The
visitors will be viewing its famed.
marble-arched
ballroom, antique
needlepoint draperies and 24 fireplaces.
They also will tour the Leader Dogfor
the Blind school - both Rochester
highlights.
Rochester, with a populatlon of about
7,200 is someWhat larger than' Northville with a population of 5,698. An
. - eastern suburb of Pontiac reached vIa
Rochester Road off 1-75by those travelIng northbound, the community is the
agreed upon for the first year, the se- home of Oakland U~versity:
The Detroit Symphony Orchestr.a is a
cond and third year salary and fringe
benefit areas have been left open for major attraction at the Meadow Brook
Music Festival, held.from late June to
negotiations.
Though she voted in favor of approv- early September each year.
Wer~ will be greeted by Mayor Pro
Ing the N.A.S.A.agreement, board vice
president Karen Wilkinsonsaid she bad Tern G. Dewey Gardner, council
reservations about approving the con- member Paul Folino and City Manager
Steven Walters and his wife Marty as
tract with the salary openers.
"I'm really frustrated by contracts well as Michigan Week chairman Anne
seLUedsalary-wise for one-year," she Brueck and her husband Bob.
Walters said Monday night the Wersaid. "I don't like salary openers."
ths plan to room in this area Sunday
However, she added, "the only light
at the end of the tunnel Is that we are
ContinUedon 2
selUed for the first time prior to the expiration date."
'. -J.' .-', '
.' -.
Superintendent George Bell, who sat
In on the N.A.S.A. contract talks, told
''" ' ,
the board he "was very pleased with
the professional tone of the negotia- t';,;;'"," -: •. ,
tlons.;
';;:~';'" t' .' ,
••
A",'
•
"I think in ratifying this contract, ~,}'~~villePubncScboOlstudentswUI
they have shown a desire to change ;,~e
Micbfgan Week~ wIth art
what has gone on before," he said. "I \fSplt~~'OO\yntown ~ an entertaindon't see the salary open as a pro- ~
~program In th&, town square
blem."
,
:§8.ti1l'day~tbegaragesale.
"
Since organizing Into a union In the ~~~t
~ Wi!l dfsplay,~-:an ~
spring of 1976,NASA has been troubl- :~FJ t ,I2-19 , in .;m~~,., ~n~~~
ed by rocky negotiations. Its first con- ~do~to~.
'''', ~',
>
;
tract which covered the period from i\'~1eIl\Clltary,.Junior blgh and blgh
1976 1978,was not agreed upon unW }~:
stUdents will, entertain with
November 1977with negotiations taking P;l!JSi~ and physical education depart.
more than a year.
:tl}~~,thows In~ square fro~ 10a.m.
,
Jo.,n.m, thlsSah •
-,<'
• ~,
The pattern of late settlements has
.0;
trs
been characteristic of negotiations with ,A
'llie tul?:t>eho ;anif
N.A.S.A.over the past six years, with ~
tiOni.. ' ...,.;....Jf
agreements taking up to a year or more
. ~ht.;i;~
.' ,
of table bargaining.
!
"'<~~-,.,-,
Rochester Mayor Tom Werth will be
fUlingin for Northville Mayor Paul Vernonnext Monday, and vice versa.
The mayors will trade cities for a
Government Day observance during
MichiganWeek,May 14-21.
While In Rochester, Vernon and his
wife Norma will be accompanied by city council member J. Burton DeRusha
and his wife Bobbie, council member
Carolann Ayers and DPW chief Ted
Mapes.

NASA tentative agreement
approv.ed::hy sch.ool board.

•
::.

•
I.

Birthday bouquet
Wearing her special Happy Birthday outfit,
Erin Moore was celebrating her fourth birthday Monday in town. She obligingly smelled
one of the thousands of tulips bloom~ng

I,

Continuedon 2
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bulance workers distributed flyers
advertising Novi Ambulance service In
townlast week. One flyer Included a $10
off coupon while another urged people
to call NoviAmbulance directly instead
of caning police emergency dispatchers.
The latter states that CEMS service
Is more expensive than Novl Ambulance, using the rates bid by the two
firms when competing for the regional

ROCh ester mayor V1Slts
-·
7'.T
1
,or th Vl-lIe l-n c'V'change
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throughout the downtown for The Record
photographer who was taking pictures for a
story on beautification on page 6. Record
photo by John Galloway.

eL-
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For the first time In its seven-year
history, the Northville Association of
SchoolAdministrators has signed a tentative three-year agreement prior to
the expiration of Its current contract
June 30,
Plagued by a historY of late settlements, the N.A.S.A pre-ratified a
new agreement last Thursday by an
overwhelming
majority
of its
members.
Northvllle Board of Education
unanimously approved the tentative
contract at its Mondaynight meeting.
Asslsta.
Superintendent Burton
Knighton t..,d the board the administration began Informal talks with the
building administrators' union In midMarch. A tentative agreement was
reached March 3.
He noted the new three-year agreement is without language changes except In the areas of salary and fringe
benefits. A 21k percent, salary Increase
across the board was approved for the
first year, with a 21kpercent tax shelter
annUity payment from the individual's
annual salary made to the annulty of
the employee's' choice, effective
February 1, 1984.
The only other compensation change
Is the addition of vision care coverage
should the district enter !fnto a vision
care program.
The new agreement covers the period
from July I, 1983,to June 30,1986.While
salary and fringe benefits have been

tUuent
'e:v:ents
'' ,
;:PS~'
"
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Gallle of Northville debuts
There's a new game in town - "Nore:hvllle. "
Called Wheeler-Dealer, the Game o(
Northville, It strongly resembles
Monopolyand is making Its debut at the
City Garage Sale this Saturday.
Il you play your cards right, you
could end up owning MacKinnon's or
Northville Charley'S.
The properties aren't the Boardwalk
or Park Place but Genlttl's and Village
Sweets N' Treats.
The game Is patterned after Monopo• ly, but properties around the board
bear names of local businesses. A
player can go around the comer, landing on Allen Terrace or In the Mill
Race Village.
Rather than buying houses and
hotels, the players learn to Invest wisely In the "Commodities Exchange."
"It's a remembrance of Northville
and will be a great Father's Day gift,"
says an enthusiastic Jay Ward, presl·
dent of the Northvllle-Novi Branch of
.'\AUW which Is marketing the game

....t.... ~/' '" ':', ,.
':ieU<V:

locally as a benefit for Its scholarship
fund.
The branch has 600 copies of the
game, designed to be plaYe4by two to
six players. The rules stress playing
fast and loose with money and property. The money Involved Is much more
than a Monopolyplayer ever dreamed
of - players start with $100,000.
The game sells for $10 with the
amount InclUdinga $5 a donation for the
scholarship fund.
The game Is the Inventl?n of a
Michigan man, Mike Kuzma of Allen
Park, whohas been seiling It to Jaycees
and other organizations as fundralsers.
Money Is raised to cover printing costs
by seiling spaces on the board to local
businesses. Prices ranged from $100to
$150 for the popular Boardwalk·type
spots. "They sold right away," Ward
recalls.

who Is presldent-elect of the Michigan
Division and a dual member of
Plymouth and NorthVillebranches, and
game chairpersons Carole Lower and
Jean Hansen.
The women say they had a special
assist from Walter Ellis of Bookstall on
the Main who aided with reducing and
designing local merchants'logos.
The AAUWdonated one spot to the
Northville Public Library.
Merchants whose squares players
will land on as the dice Is thrown are, In
addition to Genlttl's, Sweets N' Treats,
MacKinnon's and Northville Charley's,
are MarqUis Boutique, One-Ten West
Salon, O'Sheenan's Tavern, NorthVille
Camera Shop, Guernsey Dairy,
Manufacturers
Bank, Bookstop,
Canterbury Cleaners, Gltflddler,
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc., Uptown
Shops, Schrader's, CUstardTime, Good
Time Party Store, Del's Shoes and
"It was so easy to sell," the AAUW Clothing, Black's Hardware, Fashion
sponsors report. Working with Presl·
dent Ward have been Harriet Sawyer,
Continuedon 2
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Jean and John Hansen, Jay Ward and Jeff Lower play Game of Northville
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Service begins through
CEMS, no contract yet

is achieved by
professional
landscaping.

I

Continued from Page 1
contract. Novi Ambulance is not bound
to those bid rates, though CEMS is. Offlciais of the four governments indicated they preferred CEMS service
despite the higher rates.
The contract being negc,tlated between the four communities and CEMS
applies only to calls routed through
police emergency dispatchers in the
communities.
Nov! Ambulance
Is
licensed to operate
in the area,
regardless of which flrm(s) the cities
choose to deal with directly.
City manager Steven Walters told
council members Monday night Novl
Ambulance owner John Early had contacted city offices this week to ask
where he might open an ambulance
quarters in the city. He was told,
Walters said, that a general commer-

cial zoning district would be most ala
proprlate though ambulance operatlo~
are not specifically allowed or disallowed in any zoning category.
During contract dellberatlons, Early
revealed his firm has contracts to provide service at Northville Downs, Nor.
thville Reglonal Psychiatric Hospital
and Phoenix Correctional Institution
(on Five Mile in the township). Novi
Ambulance is also one of the firms Contacted by Michigan State Police in this
area.
_
.•
The switch to CEMS took place
similarly in Novi last week, with service initially prOVided from Farm.
ington bases. An advanced life support
unit was stationed in ~Jovi by the end of
the day May 3.

Mayors visit cities Monday
Continued from Page 1

We do complete landscaping
FREE Design Service for our
customers by Professional Designers
We Deliver:
- Top Sod- Shredded Hardwood
- Peat·Humus- Wood Chips
- Fill Sand - Stone Mulch

JUST

ARRIVED

F;a~k-3;b~~~::1-·1~

Call Usfor Your
Landscaping &
Renovating Plans

00

Chips

-GERANIUMS
- ANNUALS
- PERENNIALS
- VEGETABLE PLANTS
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New game board patterned

on Monopoly

Game of Northville debuts
Continued from Page 1'
Cellar, Century 21 Suburban, Northville
Pharmacy.
Others are Sheenan's Little Caesar's,
David Jerome, attorney, Speedy Printing, IV Seasons Flowers and Gifts and
Bookstall on the Main.
The game is being marketed in some
34 states. Other Michigan cities with
local versions of the game include
Livonia, Plymouth, Monroe, Jackson
and Ypsilanti.
Northville's game will be available at

.
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NORTHVILLE
Board
of
Education has scheduled a'study
session for 7:30 p.m. May '18 in
the board of education
conference room to receive the final
report and recommendations
of
the Citizens Advisory Committee
working
on the high school
feasability study.

SUMMER
HOURS will be
. among items on the agenda for
the Northville Township Board
of Trustees'
meeting at 8 p.m.
Thursday
in township
hall .
Water and sewer rate changes
and rebuilding of the fire depart;
ment pumper truck also are to be
dicussed.

CIVIC CONCERN committee
formed to assist local residents
in need of assistance during the
current economic situation will
meet at 2 p.m. today at Bruce
Roy Realty. Anyone in need of
such aid is invited to contact Ann
Roy at the real estate office at
349-8700.

SCHOOLCRAFT
College
Foundation is holding an art sa!e
from I-S,p.m. this Sunday in the
Waterman
Center on campus.
The sale, open to the pUblic, will
include approximately
400 oil
paintings
as
well
as
miscellaneous
items. The art
works are being donated by Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph C. Lee of Canton.

~~Laure

Factory Authorized
Ware.house Sale

.Ill

Howard
Miller

the AAUW booth Saturday located in
front of Del's. It is a double space with
the AAUW also holding a paperback
book sale. The members again will be
selling the Game of Northville on the
Fourth of July in Mill Race Historical
Village.
Local businesses serving as outlets
for the game include Genitti's, Northville Pharmacy, Good Time Party
Store, Canterbury Cleaners, Bookstop,
Bookstall on the Main, Two's Company
(one of the Uptown Shops) and the Northville Public Library.

FURNITURE

SOLID PINE
SWJVEL
BAR STOOL
TWO FINISHES
24" and 30" HIgh

Opon dally 9 \0.(, P M
Thurs & F" III 9 P M
4H 4700

~H4W Ann Arbor Tr

(Ik.

1,11<1Rd & Maon Sr I
Pllmoulh

night "so they can get an early sta~
without having to drive here first."
Local festivities wIll begin with a
flag-raising ceremony at 9 a.m. at city
hall by the police and glrl scouts.
At 10 a.m. the group wIll tour the
M,A.G.S. building with a visit to the
new chamber of commerce building
and a walk through town follo~ing.
The city officials and visitors will be
guests of Northville Rotary for lunch at
noon at First Presbyterian
Church
when beautification
awards wIll be
presented. For this event, Rotary is
changing its meeting day from Tu~day.
In the afternoon the visitors will tour
Mill Race Historical Village and Allen

In the evening the two delegations
will meet for dTnner in Rochester to
compare experiences and cities. The
dinner is Rochester's annual awards
program.

Downtown financing nears
break-even on tax receipts
Mainstreet
'78 financing
arrangements are working out as planned, city manager Steven Walters told
city council Monday night during a
bUdget hearing.
"Captured"
tax receipts targeted
toward payment for the project totaled
$145,800 against a bonded debt payment
of roughly $150,000, Walters said.
Given a three percent valuatlon increase in the downtown (Wayne County
commercial property is the only class
experiencing a tax increase next year
- all others reduce), Walters said the
financing wIll nearly cover next year's
bond payment.
"And we haven't seen, really, the
first new construction," Walters said.
"Most of the improvements,
so far,
have been of the remodeling or replacement type. The bank is new construction, but it really just replaces the old
Dodge dealership .

•

Terrace.
.
In mid-afternoon, at the request of
the Rochester mayor, there will be 8h
intermission
at MacKinnon's .patio.
Werth, who has visited Northville
previously, asked for this pause, saying
he has wanted to sit on the patio.
Vernon said Werth has been to Nor·
thville twice in the past year - having
been part of a delegation hosted by the
beautification commission and late.
returning to examine the downtown
renovation project.

'.

"As soon as we get any new construction, (the captured tax receipt) goes
over the top and the project is paying
for itself. After that, it repays the shortfall from previous years pretty swiftly."
The DDA bonds that paid for th(>"a
downtown renovation were issued ~
1979 and total $1.6 million. The DDA
owes the city public improvement fund
roughly $200,000, Walters said during
bUdget discussion, from earlier bond
payments and other expenses. "That
couple hundred thousand represents a
paper asset to the public improvement
fund that isn't really available yet," he
told council.
Council members noted Clancy Ely in
the audience and that plans for a
dOUghnut shop to be added to the Sno•
Hardware/Ely
Oil property
would
represent the new construction Walters
spoke about.

May work$hops scheduled
Registrations
for Northville Public
Schools
Community
Education
workshops
still are available
for
residents interested in participating in
a variety of classes.
Upcoming workshops offered this
month include antique glassware, antique ink wells, figures of dance and textiles of yesteryear.
The antique glassware workshop. of·
fered from 9-10:30 a.m. Tuesdays, May
17 and 24, will focus on the history of
glass and how it came into patterned
glass, cut glass and crystal. Participants will stUdy the Cambridge,
Heisey and Fostoria glass-making companies. Cranberry,
milk glass and
custard glass also will be discussed.
Cost for the workshop is $6 and participants should bring pencil and paper
to class.
Antique Ink Wells, offered from 910:30 a.m. Thursdays, May 19 and 26 at
Silver Springs, will offer participants a
history of ink wells. There
be a
slide presentation as well as many ex-

will

amples of metal, glass, porcelain, wood
and brass ink wells. Cost for the twosession workshop is $6.
A one-day workshop on the Figures Of.
the Dance will be offered from 7-8:30
p.m. May 19 at Old VIllage School.
The workshop will focus on the
development of modern dance in the
20th century. The lecture demonstration will emphasize history and relate
modern
dance
to other
artistic
mediums including music, literature
and the visual arts. Cost for the
workshop is $4.
Participants
will
learn
the
characteristics
and care of antique,.
fabrics and lace in the Textiles of
Yester-year workshop to be offered
from 7-9 p.m. May 16 at Northville High
School.
A discussion of sewing tools will include bobbins and thimbles. Cost for the
workshop is $5.
Persons interested in registering for
the workshops should contact the community education office at 349-3400.

Kensington park offers farm tours ;.
SALES725

SALE s937

SALE $879

Reg. '1450

Reg. '1875

Reg. '1465

SALE '564
Reg. '940

40%·50%

OFF

X. Howard Miller
Grandfather
•

Clocks

Over 30 Models Available For This Sale

30% Off All Wall and Shelf Clocks

The Montgomery
Cherry & Burl Case
Triple Chime
Large Lyre Pendulum
Moondial
Cable Wind
H8S" W27" 017"

Sale

1- t.. tlilffiide
Now Open Sunday

$1147

Reg. '2,295

• Over 90 models available.
Not all models of grandfather, wall & shelf clocks on display
Limited quantities of some models
SALE HOURS: Open Mon.-Fri. 'tII9, Sat. 9:30-5,Sun. 12-5

Now Thru Sat., May 21 ONLY
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132W. Dunlap
(1 blk. N. 01 Main 011Sheldon Rd )

AntIque Clock i1nd Walch Repair

NORTHVILLE
349·4938

CtIIdcItv

CLOCK WORLD
22371 Newman
Jacobaon', n•• llo Post 0111<:.)
Ezperl Antique Clock Rllpalr

(Behind

DEARBORN
• 563·7:M5

Selected Menu Entrees

.:
,

Dinner 2 • 8
New Dinner Menu

GROUND
ROUND

90Day Layaways

..AnJf,.~on'~
Clock WorlJ
117 E. Long Lake Rd.
(E, 01Rocheslor Rd.)

Antique Clock Repair

TROY
588-3989

School and civic groups
have an opportunity to
take a special tour.
For additional information, contact the Kensington
Farm
Center,
phone 685-9105 or park offices at 685-1561.

Brunch 10·2

Grandfather Clocks include delivery and set-up in S.E. Michigan
~
$25-$50 additional for delivery anywhere else in Mich., or Continental U.S.A.
Phone and Mall Orders Accepted

One of the most popular
eluding
cows, sheep,
attractions
in 'goats, pigs, chickens,
southeastern Michigan is ducks and geese. The
Kensington Farm Center animals are housed in
in Kensington Metropark
fenced enclosures,
and
near Milford.
have a small barn for
The farm has a variety
shelter. Baby animals are
of farm
animals,
in- kept In an old barn.

Banquet and Reservation
Information

453·2002

41661 PLYMOUTH RD.
PLYMOUTH

f

"

FRESH
(no preservatives'

KOWALSKI
SMOKm OR ROASnNQ

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

KIELBASA'

$1S~b.

$23~b.
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Budget of $2.5 million presented for public hearing
Allen Terrace residents receiving notice for increases, and extensive
Michigan State Housing Development paper work Is needed to prepare them,
Authority (MSHDA) rent subsidies, Yoakam sought and received council
reducing the load on the city trust fund approval for the rent increase. Had she
waited for budget approval, the time
that assists other renters.
constraints would have prevented July
Allen Terrace residents were en- 1implementation, she explained.
couraged to apply for MSlIDA
Walters told councilthe water departassistance, which pays a portion of the
rent dependent on the renter's income. ment should be able to afford its water
Last year at this time, Yoakam said, 30 tower repair project by year-end.
residents received such assistance. Solicitation for bids is likely this summer, he said, with the work to be done
This vear the number Is 47with several in late August or in September, after
applications pending.
peak water usage months.
The Reneral fund may loan money for
Since rental contracts require 30 days

the current $330 to $352July I, following
council approval Monday. Housing
director Fran Yoakam said rents were
Stable millage rates and expected not Increased last winter when Social
• gains against a deficit of nearl~ $500,000 Security payments rose. City policyhas
· are major features of the city s 1983-84 been to schedule rent Increases with
.bUdget,which council Monday approv- . benefit increases.
ed for public hearing May 23.
\
Walters said the six month time delay
·- The $2.54million budget Is reduced can be interpreted two ways. "Are we
·from the 1982-83bUdgetof $2.7~~lIon, raising rents six months ahead of the
·but larger than projected actulil 82-83 next social security increase, or six
· spending of $2.3mUllon.
'
months behind the last one? It's just in
, . - Revenue shortfalls in the current howyou lookat it."
year will result In an addltlonal $17,500 Yoakam reported a larger number of
.- deficit, bringing the total to $496,000,
despite greatly reduced spending, accordingtotheb!1dgetdocume~t.
·: Forecasting a rebound in state
'shared revenue (offsettlpg a small loss
In property tax receipts due to falling
'residential property values) the bUdget
projects a reserve of $224,000 to be applied against the deficit. Spending
levels, for the most part, are the same
Deadlines are neartng for a variety of
as last year's.
grants and scholarships awarded to
Northville high school students enter•
"There are no wage increases shown ing college. I
In the budget," city manager Steven
The following is \a list of some
Walters said. "That's because you have available scholarships and deadline apgenerally been unable to progress plications:
....!1gainstthe deficit so there is no money
Nati~6rganization
for Women
,there for salary improvement."
YOwlgFeminist Award, $100scholarship, May 13deadline;
". That analysis likely reflects the city's
Northville Branch of Woman's Nanegotiating position as it enters con- tional Farm and Garden Association,
tract talks with its police and municipal three $600 schoiarships, May 13
workers unions. All the contracts are
deadline;
$luefor renewal at the beginning of the
Schoolcraft College Trustee Awards,
• ~calyear.
five $500 scholarships, May 16deadline.
In reviews of non-general fund Schoolcraft applications also must be in
bUdgets, council approved a rent in- by May 16;
crease at Allen Terrace and found the ,.TIle Dr. Cbabut Award, $200 grant,
water department will likely be able to May 'l:l deadline;
Sally Esser Beauty School, $500
repair the water tower this year.
grant, May 'l:l deadline;
Diana Lance Memorial Award, given
.\ Allen Terra<;e rents are to rise from
By KEVIN WILSON

Street resurfacing and major repairs
have been among the expenditures cut
in the past two years. Vernon said that
the work cannot be put off Indefinitely.
"It probably should be a four or five
year program," council member Paul
Folinosuggested.
"It really should be an ongoing project," Vernonresponded.
"We tried to do that once, but the city
budget kept getting cut and we didn't
have the money to keep it up," Folino
said.
'
"Then you wind up having to do it,
and you still don't have the money,"
concludedVernon.

the project to the water fund, Walters
explained, if It can be reasonably expected that the water fund will make
enough to cover the bid cost by year
end.
Mayor Paul Vernon, noting that the
bUdgetcalls for no major street repairs
or resurfacing, supported a suggestion
that planning begin for such work In
succeedingyears.
"We have to create a street surfacing
program," Walters said. "This is prcr
, bably the year to do it. This Isn't the
year to finance it, but it Is certainly the
year to plan for it."

For seniors

Deadlines near for scholarships

•
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munlcaUons COrp Postmuter.
send address changes to The
Northville Record. Post Box_.
BrlgMon.
MI 48118. POLICY
STATEMENT. All advertlalng
published in Sllger/Uvlngaton
Publlcatlona.lnc.
II aub/BCtto the

r

aVAilable Irom the advertlalng
department. The Northville
Recold.

_

1GC W. Main.

Michigan
.,,87.
Sliger/Llvlooaton

Northville.

1313-3411-1700)
Publlcatlona.
right not to ac>-

InC. reserve, the
cept an adverUa.'"s

order.

Sliger/LIvingston Publications.
Inc. ad-taker. have no authority to
bind this newspaper and only
publlcaUon o' an advertisement •
ehall constitute final acceptance
of the advertlser-,
order .

•

, Tomorrow, May 12, is
the last chance to register
for the Community
Education and Community Services sprtng and
summer sessions
at
Schoolcraft College.
Course adjustments
also must be made by
tomorrow. Registrations
will be taken from 3-8
p.m. in the Student Affairs Building.
There' will be a fee for
new registrations, but no
fee for course
ad·
justments.
Class schedules are
available at the Office of
Instruction. For information, call 591-6400,extension400.
Two Saturaay morning
workshops for single
parents will be offered at
Schoolcraft College from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. May 21
and June 4.

.' :~'::~~~e
'::';'~III:~=~
POll OfllCe Box ••
Br1ghton. MI
.,,18
PubllcaUon Number USPS398880

__

Holle addresses church banquet
The Reverend Reginald H. Holle,
Bishop of the Michigan District of The
American Lutheran Church and a Springfield Court resident, was the
featured speaker at the 25th·anniversary banquet of St. John Lutheran
Church in Farmington.
A native of Texas, Bishop Holle was
elected to head the 220 congregations of
the Michigan District in May, 1978.
Holle attended Lutheran College in
sequin, and Capital University in Col·

"Single Parents are
People Too," to be offered May 21, will help
participants
redefine
themselves
as individuals.
Issues to be addressed
Jnclude self-esteem, personal relationships,
lonliness and dating.
The June 4 workshop,
"Reducing Parent-Child
Conflict," aims to help
singie parents understand basic stages of child
development
(birth
through teens), special
problems
of singleparent/child
relationships and to improve
communication skills listening and speaking.
The fee for each
workshop is $20.For further information, call 5916400,extension 409.

ment for Nurses, an introduction to physical
assessment
of major
systems, will be offered
from 8:45 a.m. to 5 p.m.
May 20 and June 3 at
Schoolcraft College.
The course is intended
for R.N.'s, L.P.N.'s and
second-year
nursing
studentS. Fee is $80 and
includes lunch.
The instructor is Nancy
Brimhall, RN, BA, MA,
inservice instructor at St.
Mary Hospital, who will
be assisted by skills
laboratory supervisors.

tlon. Systems covered include
respiratory,
neurological and cardiovascular. Participants
are required to brtng a

349-6130
560 South Main Street.

,

stethescope
and a
penlight.
For more information,call 591-6400,extension409.

-----------------

......

Northville.

FraDkHaDd

Cu~tom reuphol.tery

Michigan 48167

a~

window t.... tm.nt.,
mcludmg draperies.
woven
woods, and mOnl'bllnds.
custom desogned for you
and fabrlcaled
m our
own workroom. are

,b:;==~~J
l'"

now sale priced until May 31, 1983

33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington
2 blks. S of Grand

R,ver off Farmongton

.Auto-Owners
rnsurance

Rd

476-7272
Michigan's {Irst Drexel Heritage ~

Agency
20793FanniDgtoDRd.
FanniDgIon
478-1177
What's so good
about
Auto-Owners Home-owners
Insurance?
First,
it's our modern,
creative outlook on
homeowners insurance. With policies
that give you what
you nee~ what y?U
want (0 pay.
Second, it's your
local, independent
Auto-Owners
agent.
Who not
only knows your
neighborhood.
But
probably
even lives in it.
lDsanmce

Ray Inter:iors

Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022

Llfr. Homt. Car. BuslllC"SS.

store

One name sa)'s II aU.

Llsten 10 the Aut~Ownrn
John Donmus Radio Show.

LEVI'S®ACTION JEANS
20%

••

OFF

Buy any Jean - Save 20% from our already
low price. If needed, length will be altered

FREE in our own tailoring shop

.~
•

CYNTHIA
SpHNAAR

DOUGLAS
MARX

GEORGE
McCOLLUM

JOEL
ZACKS

IIVI,sGII For mill

WE SPECIALIZE IN. • •
• Comput,orized Pharmacy

•

WITH A SKOSH MORE ROOM no
Now we've combined our
famous "skosh more room in
the seat and thigh" with a
,'
great new feature-Extra
Stretch Performance Denimto create the most comfortable
Levi'sJeans ever. Levi's' Action
Jeans with E.S.P.While the "skosh"
gives you that slightly fuller cut for
a trim comfortable fit, E(draStretch
Performance Denim combined with
the unique Action waistband allows
you to move and bend freely. Levi's'
Action Jeans with E.S.P.We Just know
you'll look great In a pair.

• Computorized Prescription
Incompatibility

• Patient Profiles

• Tax Statements

• Patient Counseling On Over
The Counter Medicines

• All Insurance Co-pay
Programs Discounted

• Fast, Courteous Service On
Refills

\

• Sr. Citizen Prescriptions
Discounted

• Generic Drugs Available
• Electronic Medicinal Counter

PLEASE FEEL FREE TO DISCUSS YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PRICES WITH OUR PHARMACISTS.

NEEDS AND

~
I
~
..~
0

¥

f
~
s

••

i

QUALIlY

I

BROWN'S DRUGS
M-SAT9-10
SUN 10-6

NOVI-TEN SHOPPING CENTER - NOVI
41820 WEST 10 MILE

,

PACKAGE LIQUOR, BEER, WINE, CHAMPAGNE

"

A

•

Z

,349 6150
•

•

,\

•

l
I.
i

1

L

. I

Clifford Roberts

!mbus, Ohio, from which he was
graduated in 1946.
Upon completion of his seminary
training at Trinity Lutheran seminary
in Columbus, he was ordained into the
Lutheran ministry and served parishes
in Sandusky and Parma, Ohio, and
Detroit.
I
While serving his parish in Parma,
Holle completed work for his doctor of
ministry degree from Wittenberg
University.
.

Participants will practice assessment techniques on each other with
supervision. The course
introduces techniques of
inspection, palpation,
Professional Develop- percussion and ausculla-

OVER 100 YEARS IN THE
PROFESSION OF PHARMACY.

•

Awards, two $450 scholarships, May 'l:l
deadline;
Barbizon Retailing Scholarship, $700,
May 30 deadline.
Students interested in applying for
grants and scholarships should contact
their high school counselor.

Schoolcraft hosts single parent seminars,

:t':'l:~~.:~~n
~~e=~:

.1

by the Northville Education Association, $500 scholarship, May 27 deadline;
George Berryman Music Award,
given by the Northville Education
Association, $500 scholarship, May 'l:l
deadline;
Edward Bergstrom
Memorial

liD
, GII

NEVER GOES OUT OF SlYLE. GII

Men's Shop

349~3677

Open Thurs. & Fri•
'tIl9p.m.
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Court hearing's today on,Holloway requestin Salem
Attorneys for Salem Township and
Holloway Sand and Gravel are due to
appear In Judge Henry T. Conlin's
Washtenaw County Circuit courtroom
at 2 p.m. today for a "motion" hearing.
The hearing Is on Holloway'Srequest
for a temporary order allowing the
company to operate an asphalt plant In

an Industrially-zoned area south and
west of Its present landflUoperation at
Six Mile and Napier. It was rescheduled
from May 5 due to the illness last week
of JUdge Conlin,according to Margaret
Austin, attorney for the township.
HollowayIs suing the township board
and planning commission in an attempt

MT A attorney tells Salem
people should vote on leases

,

The people of Salem Townshipare en·
titled to a vote before any more
township property can be leased to a
company or Individual, according to a
letter from Michigan Township
Association attorney Herbert H. Nor·
ton.
The letter, read at the May 3 regular
meeting of the board, was in answer to
a request by the township board for
clarification of several issues raised by
Salem Townshipresidents at the March'
ann~al meeting.
CI~izenshad S?ught ~o pass several
motions on a varl~ty of Issues and were
told by Tow~shlP Su?Crvisor Flo~d
Taylor that, ill most Instances, their
motions can be legally considered only
"advisory."
Taylor promised,
however, that the board would seek
legal adv!ce on the issues. .
~orton s letter states that It does reqUire ~ vote of the people before
to~nshlp p.roperty c~ ~ .leased to a
private firm or mdlvldual. The
township currently leases 77 acres of
property to Holloway Sand and Gravel
Company which is constructing a ski
slope of trash and earth at Napier and
Six Mile. Leasing was entered into by
the board as part of the overall agreement which was designed to make the
entire ski slope townshipproperty when
it is completed.
Holloway, through its attorney John
Brennan, has filed suit in Washtenaw
Circuit Court seeking to set aside that
agreement and the agreement which
gave the township the original 77 acres
several years ago.
Norton agreed with the township
board that the citizens' other concerns
could be considered merely advisory.
They include:
• Keeping of all township records only in the townshiphall.
• Purchase of a public address
system for the townshiphall.
_ • Use of the hall for meetings by local

the public as they are the consumel'S(of
the use of the aggragate> and they are
the ones who ultimately get hurt,"
Brennan said.
The attorney added that although he
h
k
oped the judge would ma e a decision
as soon as possible, he does not
"presume to tell the court what to do."
"Nancy Geiger, Salem Township
clerk, has also been subpeoRa.edto appear at the hearing.
~'---..
Holloway'S attorney was critical 01
the township'S record· keeping system

Brennan added that he had taken a
deposition last week from Donald Rid·'
derlng, head of the Sale~ Township
Planning Commission. But he had been
unable as yet to get depositions from
Norma Schmeman, planning commls·
slon secretary, and from Susan Bejin,
another member of the commission.
The Hollowayattorney added that the
planning commission has not yet
honored his request for copies of tapes
of the February 21 planning commission meeting.

and said some papers he considers 1m.
portant to the case are missing from the
township'Sfile.
"There was a letter from Austin teU·
Ing the township that in her opinion the
asphalt plant Is a permitted use In the
zoning district where we want to put
It," Brennan said. ~'That letter Is missIng and so is a copy of the petition Which
citizens presented at a Fe~ruary plann.
ing commission meeting. That should
be a part of the planning commission's
file but it Is not there."

civic groups.
Salem village
• A request for the township vote on
Washtenaw County's short- and long· seeks sewer aid
Open Mon.-Fri.
term solid waste plan to be taken at the
9 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Sat. 9a.m.-5:30
annual meeting.
After 15years of trying
Closed Sunday
• A move for more stringent enforce- to get government aid for
ment of the township zoning ordinance a sanitary sewer system
TWELVE OAKS MALL
REDFORD
EASTDETROIT
in order to preserve the ecology of the in Salem village, the
27756 Novi Rd.
9300 Telegraph
21011Gratiot
area and protect the citizens.
township board has new
Under the Water Tower
at W. Chicago
N. of 8 Mile
Norton said in all these instances, the hope of achieving that
348-8850
255-1134
778-8566
townshipboard has the final decision.
goal.
.
We Beat All Prices
FANCY or PLAIN
When a citizen asked if the treasurer
The Salem Township
rArmstrong
From Kmart. Paneling Unlimited. Color
./
.
TIle and Kay & Kay Tile
would continue to keep the tax records board voted unanimously
in his home, Township Treasurer at its May 3 meeting to
Designer
Russell Knight replied that as a part- file an application with
AlrlS1I01'
Solarian
time treasurer he would carry on ac- the Michigan Small Cities
From
cording to past practice. He added that Housing Program in Lan... an economical
a copy of the tax roll is also available at sing for a housing
From
Solarian no-wax floor.
the township hall for those who wish to rehablliation
grant.
lookat it.
_ Township Clerk Nancy
1st quality
99
Taylor acknowledged that a public Geig.erc~mfirmedthat the
Irom
Lifetime Glaze.
Sq. Yd.
address system for the hall might have application ~as been com• EconomtCalanc:lOOVt
Never Wax
merit and that the board would pro- pleted and filt;d.
.
1
sale PIICed '00
Come and See
Easy to do yourself
• Ex~M"abond·
bably dis~uss it at the June 7 meeting.
. The township was Cited ' • Mlchigan's Largest
no-waxwear
ill 1968for water pollution
_ace
Selection of Floor
Largest selection
• Assorted panetns
Karl Gier~~n, co-chairperson of the in the village. The board
& Wall Coverings
andeo&o<s
.in midwest
Concerned CitIZensGroup, asked when tried unsuccessfully
••••
AT
(Afmstrong
We beat all deals
the township board would be voting on several times since then \' •
ALLDIIALS.
the Washtena"",:County solid waste to earn approval from
plan. Taylor said that would probably both federal and state
CERAMIC
SOLID OAK
be co.ming up in June also since the sources for sewer grant,
dead.l~e ~~r all Washtenaw Co.unty funds of up to 80 percent
municipalities to approve or dlSap- of the total cost of Installprove the plan is July 8.
ing a sewer system. All of
The present Holloway landfill is on the homes In the Village
Solid Oak
HARTCO
Urethane
the short-term county plan and expan- currently have their own
Hardwood
ggc~q.ft.
finish
sion of the fill appears on the county's wells and septic systems.
Reg. $2.19
Floors
long-term plan. Area residents have
Geiger said tlle new
sought since December to block a re- grant being applied for
quested 168-acre expansion of the would be at no cost to the
Hollowayoperation.
township. She explained
Both the Salem board and its plann- there are apparently two
ing commission voted recently to deny fundings available, one
Holloway's request, as well as the com- for $115,000for 32 homes
pany's request for sand and gravel min- and one for $125,000.
ing permits and establishment of an There would also be a
asphalt plant on the acreage.
grant of $8,000 for adHolloway's court suit seeks to reverse ministration costs, the
all of these actions.
clerk said.

-

$9

95

·Quarry Tile

Salem planners study
private road ordinance

Luther

Cults are not new to Christianity! They
have clustered around the truth since the
days of the New Testament. Paul warned
young Timothy to instruct his people about
the danger of cults (I Tim. 4:1-6).
What can we do about the cults abounding
today? First, know why you believe! It is not
enough to know what you believe. If you do
not have a clear Bible basis for each belief,
get help immediately!
Beware of allowing a cultist to become
your teacher! Notice the Bible's stern words
of warning: "If any man preach any other
Gospel unto you than what you have received, let him be accursed" (Galations 1:9).
Next, do not be swayed by false teaching
simply because you do not know answers to
their arguments. False teaching is born by
taking Bible verses out of context. Cultists
are trained to use certain verses to shake
you. Seek assistance from someone with
knowledge of the total teaching of Scripture.
Remember, people are most vulnerable
when NOT active in personal Bible reading
and study. Get involved with a Biblebelieving church. - "Cultivate"
spiritual
health and you will never fall victim to the
disease of a cult.

An ordinance governing private streets and
roads will be the SUbjectfor a special meeting of
the Salem TownshipPlanning CommissionMay23.
The tow~ship board at its May 3 meeting asked
that the commission proceed with work on an
amendment to the zoning ordinance which would
spell out specifications for private roads.
Township Supervisor Floyd Taylor noted that if
the ordinance does become a reality it would only
apply to new private roads, not to those already in
use. Such ordinances usually require that the
ptivate road be 66 feet wide and be built to county
road specifications, Taylor said. He added that in
most townships having similar ordinanc;es, no
building permits are issued until the access road is
brOUghtup to require<l.specifications.
Access for emergency vehicles, width of roads,
cul-de-sacs for turning and muddy spring condi·
tions were all mentioned as reasons why an ordinance is needed.
Updating of application forms used by the
township in a variety of areas such as building con·
struction and zoning applications will also be addressed at the planning commission's special
meeting, according to Ferman RohraU, who is the
liaison between the twobodies.
In other action at its May 3 meeting, the township
board voted unanimously to enter into written
mutual aid agreements with adjoining fire departments in Washtenaw County as requested by the
county.
Tht' board will also seek input from Oakland and
Wayne County departments with which they now
have verbal mutual aid agreements. Board
members said, however, that the absence of a written agreement would not prevent the township
from continuin2 with mutual aid.
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Prices!
In Novi

STORE
VARIETY
Meadowbrook
Novi, Mich. store only
_
In the
VISA'

23~~~%'

LgITTLEC

Better
Stuff! rG'm~ower
TG&Y Inilitl
If adverllsed

MAll

SAlEI
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FloorlWalf
Tile

CULTS
James

R .

,mr.Tile co.

Parson to
Person ...

Dr.

to reverse a recent decision by the t~o
bodies to deny the company permits to
set up the asphalt plant, to mine sand
and gravei and to expand its landfill on
168acres adjacent to the present opera·
tlon.
John Brennan,
attorney
for
Holloway, said Friday that postponement of the hearing causes problems
for the gravel company since spring is
the beginning of the asphalt season and
Holloway has a large road contract to
fulflllwith Washtenaw County.
"Obviously, It causes problems for

10 Mile Road at

Road

Novi-10 Plaza

Prices effective
May 11 thru
May 15,1983

upon your latl,laetion
II you are not happy wllh your purChase return II We Will cneerfully eXChange11or lully relund )our money
merchandise IS not available we 11glaOly I$<r;,ueyou a r3lncheClro. We want you 10 be happy.
CopJ'OQht.1981. tGL' s.o..!..Co
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First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing • Northville
348-1020

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022'

•

OPEN· HOUSE

May 12, 13, 14, 1S, 16•••5 DAYS ONLY

OPEN THURSDAY 6 FRIDAY, 9 AM-9 PM
SATURDAY, SUNDAY 6 MONDAY, 9 AM-6PM

MOORE'S
RECREATION,INc.
Territorial Rd.
1223 E. North

~"":..~=:=~:::~)Ml""
Whitmore Lake, Michigan 48189

313662-4548

OUR SALES CREW IS
WAITING WITH THESE

••

AIRSTREAM
THE LEADER BY DESIGN

!Z_O'&3Ii~~
r-. -=n~~
27',31' & 34'

~:ti~rs

.\;;;~~

25% off 25% off 25% off 25% off

TIME TO BUY YOUR mAILER OR
MOTORHOME THE WAY YOU WANT IT!

~

All

MOORE'S
RECREATION, INC.
........

Wickerware

WHITMORE LAKE

YOUR AUTHORIZED AIRSTREAM & COAOlMENSAlES,

SERVICEAND PARTS CENTER

All
Shoes

25% off 25% 0
I

•

atches- Selected Macrame' Selected
Famous Wallets
Cord
HO,use
Brands
Plants
lor men & women
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Reception Sunday

Mishler leaving for East Detroit church
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In appreciation of his more than four
years of service at First Presbyterian
Chq[ch of Northville, the Reverend
John L. Mishler is being honored at a
farewell ~eption at 12:30 p.m. SWlday
In the fellowship hall of the church.
He already has begun ~is duties as
the pastor of Covenant Presbyterian
Church of East Detroit.
"It's really a joy," he comments of
his new assignment, explaining that
Covenant Presbyterian
is a small
church In the City of East Detroit at
Stephens and the 1-94 expressway.
The minister
adds that "it's a
beautiful littie church about 25 years
old."
He was assigned to its pulpit, which
had been vacant for two years except
for part-time ministers, by the Detroit
Presbytery for redevelopment of the
church.
His call to be assistant minister of·
First Presbyterian
Church, however,
always will hold a special significance.
He assumed his duties In August, 1978,
after receiving his master's degree in
divinity from Columbia Theological
seminary at Decatur, In the Atlanta,
Georgia, area. On December 10, 1978,
he was ordained here.
The Reverend Lloyd Brasure, now
pastor emeritus of the church, officiated and commented at the time
that this was the first ordination In
many years at the Northville church.
The Reverend
Mishler
became

I

service In Detroit.
After living first In an aparlment
here, the couple boUght a home in Red·
ford Township which is now for sale
pending a move to East Detroit.

Hooten to be a U.S. Navy
nuclear power instructor
degrees in electrical engineering and in
mathematics. He is a member of Tau
Beta Pi, the national engineering honor
society, and vice president of the Intervarsity Christian Fellowship on the
UM-D campus.
The 22-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
He enlisted February 17 after a sucBasil Hooten of Winchester Drive in cessful interview with Admiral KinNorthville is a senior at the University
naird R. McKee, director of the Naval
of Michigan - Dearborn, He will Nuclear Propulsion
Program.
His
graduate in December and attend six recruiter is Lieutenant Jeffry Stevenweeks of Naval Officer indoctrination
son, Brodhead Naval Armory, Detroit.
at Newport, Rhode Island.
David Hooten has two brothers. JefAs a naval officer, he will report to frey, 18, recently
completed
his
Orlando where he will instruct courses freshman year at UM-D. Andrew, 13, is
in math, physics heat transfer and fluid a seventh grader at Mead Mills Junior
flow to the Navy's enlisted Nuclear High. His father is an employee of the
Ford Motor Company Diversified ProPower students.
Hooten is earning bachelor of science ducts Technical Center in Dearborn.
David P. Hooten, a 1979 Northville
High School graduate, has been accepted as an instructor at the U.S,
Navy's Nuclear Power School in Orlando.

GREEN SHEET

348-3022

WANT ADS

Canoe trips
offered by
Metropar~s

lie
,

Spring is a wonderful
time of year to enjoy a
canoe trip along the
H u r oln R i v e r i n
southeastern Michigan.
, One of the most popular
routes
begins
on the
Huron River southwest of
Pontiac, through Milford
and Kent Lake in Kensington Metropark,
the
Hamburg Area, Hudson
Bound for a new congregation is Reverend John Mishler
Mills
and
Delhi
Metroparks northwest of
Ann Arbor, southesast to
Ann Arbor and on to
Belleville and Lake Erie.
Airman
Jody
D.
There are several overLauber, daUghter of Ben night
campsites
adSummer
A. Lauber
of 20252 ministered
by HuronHours:
Longwood Court, Nor- Clinton
Metroparks,
Tues.-Sat.
thville,
and Judith
available by advance per12 -.4
Lauber
of Belmont,
mit with charges $1 per
California, has completed
canoe up to five ($5 maxAir Force basic training
imum).
and been assigned
to
Canoe rental service is
Sheppard Air Force Base,
now available at Delhi
Texas.
.
Metropark northwest of
Ann Abor, with advance
Lauber
will
now
suggested
receive specialized
in- reservations
during
busy
spring
struction In the medical
weekends and the sumservices field.
mer months. Two trips
During six weeks at
are available:
Hudson
Lackland Air Fore Base,
Mills to Delhi Metropark
TWO'S CGMPANY
Texas, Lauber studied
- $14 - or Dexter-Huron
Antiques & Country Things
the Air Force mission,
Metropark
to Delhi
organization and customs
Metropark
$8, plus
and received
special
CAROL'S ANTIQUES
deposit charge ($10).
training in human relaCountry & Dollhouses
For details, call Skip's
tions.
Canoe Rental service NORTHVILLE CONSIGNMENT
In addition, airmen who phone 769-8686- or Hudson Mills Metropark ~ostalgia & Antiques
complete
basic
earn
phone 426-8211(Dexter).
credits
toward
an
associate degree In apJAN'S LOF1'
plied science through the
NeedeP9int & Candlewicking
Community College of the
Air Force.
_Q'TEIN~OPF
,
107 E. MaIn Street - Upstairs
Lauber is a 1979 NorNorthville
thville
High
School
c),(URSERY
graduate.
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BAUSCH &
LOMB
STERILE PRESERVED

\

SALINE SOLUTION
FOR SOFT (HYDROPHILIC)
CONTACT LENSES

In Uniform

4 Quaint Shops in
a Turn-Of-TheAtmosphere ...

JUNIPERS

41527 West Ten Mile - Novi
Novi Plaza

OR 2 FOR 11500

Sale 5/11 thru 5/21/83
U.S.D.A.

.

Includes
cutting,
wrapping,
freeZing

.-- ,
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BAUSCH&
LOMB
STERilE

DISINFECTING

FAST PAIN

ATHLETE'S FOOT

"NACI~'
$555
_.---

SPRAY LIQUID WITH
TOLNAFTATE

RELIEF

.... '.FASTMINREE!!@I
'

4 oz.

200 TABLETS

ANACIN
MAXIMUM STRENGTH

SOLUTION

FOR SOFT (HYDROPHILIC)
CONTACT LENSES

12 oz.

BAUSCH & LOMB

~~CENTRUM

SCHOLL
PRO COMFORT
SPORTS CUSHIONS

HIGH POTENCY

LENS CARRYING CASE

M'::~~~~~IN

FOR SOFT CONTACT LENSES

Centruni
_~'V
-, -~ ~.--;:.

FROM A to Z
~

_=h_ ~

THE FOOT ENDURANCE
INSOLES

100 FREE
+30
130

$744

$299

PAIR

JOHNSON'S
~

BABY CORN
STARCH

,......
corn

starch

• ABSORBS WETNESS
• ABSORBS ODOR

JOHNSON'S

-,-

BABY BATH
"THE GENTLEST CARE FOR
THE TENDEREST SKIN"

JOHNSON'S'
BABY POWDER
ECONOMY SIZE

24 OZ.

BARK 562&

CHOICE

OR 3 FOR 11810

SIDES OF BEE~ HIND QUARTERS
Includes
cutting,
wrapping,
freezIng

J

".

$2

~~-q.,-

DR. SCHOLL'S

SUNSHINE DECORA nVE

U.S.D.A.

CHOICE

~

2 oz.

TABLETS

$599

Mon.-Sat.
8:30-7

I

--'

66

ANACIN
AN"LGESIC

LOW GROWING

Jack's Meat Market
349-8490

~,

with specialization In criminal justice
from University
of Florida
at
Gainesville. She has been attending
Wayne State University Law School
while working for the Internal Revenue

associate pastor of the church May 2,
1982. ,
At a special meeting April 17 the congregation voted to grant his request to
dissolve the pastoral relationship with
the church on April 24 so that he might
accept the new post.
At the ,reception this SWlday the
minister and his wife, Beth Baergen,
will receive farewell wishes from the
congregation in a reception line. In addition to Dr. Lawrence A. Chamberlain,
senior pastor of the church, there will
be greetings from Reverend Brasure,
Larry McMellen, former Interim pastor
at the church, and the Reverend David
Byers, minister of visitation.
Elders Jean JWle and John Merrifield will speak, and there will be a
presentation by Ai QUalman. Ninth
through 12th graders at the church,
with whom the Reverend Mishler worked, will present a skit. Refreshments
will be supplied by the women's
association.
John and Beth Mishler came to Northville from Atlanta. During his three
years at seminary he had served at the
large Trinity Presbyterian
Church In
Atlanta. Originally from' Ohlo, the
Reverend Mishler first received a BA
degree In management
at Florida
Presbyterian College (now Eckerd Col·
lege) in St. Petersburg.
The Mishlers met In Florida and were
married there about 10 years ago. She
has a master's degree in social work

CLAIROL

WESTERN DECORATIVE

BARK 3 BAGS S15°°
LARGE BARK
3 FOR 51800

$ 45

BLACK OR RED
MESITA STONE

$550 BAG

I

ALCON

FINAL NET

(INVISIBLE HAIR NET)
REGULAR, UNSCENTED,
ULTRA-HOLD. ULTRA-HOLD
UNSCENTED AND SOFT HOLD
FORMULAS

$255

120z.
NON-AEROSOL

_ ......
~

-

ENZYMATIC & CLEANER
FREE 4 OZ.
BOIL'NSOAK

24~
4 TABLETS

$455

ALCON
SOFT lENS WEARER

BOIL 'N SOAK

•
ALCON
PRE-FLEX
SOFT LENS WEARERS

SPECIAL
GRADE A

LARGE
EGGS

69C

SPECIAL

HOMEMADE
I

I

.'

doz.

CLUB

STEAKS

$359

SOLUTION

Lb.

SPECIAL
U.S.D.A CHOICE

SIRLOIN
!~~,~~~!n
$2~~STEAK
Polish Kielbasa

DAILY CLEANING

SPECIAL
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

$359

I'

Lb.

,

I

•

,. ,,"
,
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All spaces sold for giant sale
on downtown streets Saturday
Northville's annual city garage sale
this Saturday promises to be a day (or
(un and bargains.
In addition to the 185 spaces completely sold out to individuals and local
organizations, there will be an auction
In the center of town and continuous
entertainment in the town square by the
clock.
The sale sponsored by the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce 0(flclally begins at 9 a.m. and lasts until 5
p.m. Main and Center streets wUl be
blocked off downtown during the sale
hours.
.
Chamber president Scott Lapham
and his father Charles, however, plan to
be on hand much earlier, marking
street spaces with tire chalk before
spaceholders arrive with their nea
market wares. •
"This chalk," says the younger
Lapham, "wUl not be erased by rain."
However, no rain date had been set by
press ti~e as good weather is being
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Sunny day enticed 1982 shopp~rs

••

Large Items that wUlbe in the "nea
market" include freezers and lawn
mowers,Lapham has been told:
proceeds from the sale of the 185
spaces at $15 each are used for expenses of the sponsoring chamber.
Spaceholders retain all their profits. :
Chamber executive secretary Kay: •
Keegan reports that the summer nea
market held at Northville Downs also .
willbe an attraction Saturday.
.
In celebration of the beginning of
MichiganWeeka spring festival will be
presented in the town squsre park east .
of Northville Drugs. Sponsored by the
(inearts and physical education departments o( the Northville Public Schools, .
the festival will include music by the
school choirs and bands as well as .
dance programs.
.
Lapham adds that he "squeezed in" a .•
card table-size space the beginning of. :
the week for a group seeking signatures .
on petitions for Governor James Blanchard's recall.

predicted. ..
The auction is a repeat attraction
from last year. It Is being conducted by
Auction Arena in the intersection o(
Main and Center streets from noon to 4
p.m. Anyonewith Items to be placed on
the auction block should make arrangements regarding price with the
auctioneers on the site at 10 a.m.,
Lapham advises.
Northville Kiwanis Club, he notes,
will be accepting donations at Its booth
in front of the Little People'S Shop.
Donors will receive tax· deductible
credit. Anyone who has a donation and
cannot bring It to the booth the day of
the sale may call Frank Skinner, club
president, at 349-4216, John Genlttl, 3490915, or Jack Hoffman, 349-4094.
Lapham reports there will be "lots of
food" on sale at boothsduring the day.
Other organizations taking spaces include Northville Rotary, Knights o( Columbus, NorthvUleCooperativeNursery
and a Lioness Club.
"

Wednesday,

•

•

Last year's garage sale-offered bargains for browsers
Record photo by JIM GALBRAITH

Sherrill Cannon with photograph

JOlt

Q.

PUBLIC

.Artists' worl~ in gallery show

GABGESALE
Sponsored

in Northville through month

by th

Work of two artists is being featured at Northville Art Gallery at 224 South Main through May
28.
Hand-colored photographs taken by Sherrill Cannon and fabric-inspired stoneware by Jamie Fine
are being shown in the exhibit which opened with a
reception for the artists last weekend.

DOWNTO-

Record photos by JOHN GALLOWAY

Yellow tulips create bright splash of gold around town clock

SATURDAY,

Cannon, who has been a photographer for 10
years, is displaying photographs taken in the

Beautification workers plant
perennials in city flower beds
Last weekend downtown Northville blossomed
into a city nower garden as huge clumps of golden
yellow and red tulips almost simultaneously burst
open.
'
Nowthe tulips - which first bloomed last year as
Mainstreet 78 renovation was about to be dedicated
-·are being augmented by many more planted last
fall as well as wl~ plantings of annuals, perennials
and many flowermgshrubs.
The plantings are being carefully planned by the
Northville Beautification Commission to "enhance
rather than clutter," explains commission
m.ember Norma Vernon who has worked closely
WIthvolunteer groups to create the colorful flower
beds.
She and commission member and city councilm~n G. Dewey Gardner already have finished
plantmg many perennials. Sixty flowering shrubs
and 1,000 dwarf lilacs are in place.
Explaining that the commission is looking at
more perennial plantlngs "to get color without the
expense of alJIluai planting," Mrs. Vernon says
shasta daisieS, candytutt and an orange butterfly
plant are being planted.
In addition, 24 whiskey barrel planters are to be
placed throughout the downtown.DPWsuperintendent Theodore Mapes has promised to try to have
some in place by Mayor Excahnge Day of
,

MichiganWeeknext Monday.
. They are to ~e planted with red geraniums, sprmg rye and whIte petunias.
A definite planting day for volunteers has not
been set yet, but Norma Vernon expects it will be
about May 20. She notes that both the Northville
Branch and Country Girls Branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association and local
Girl Scout troops have helped with contributions
and volunteer assistance.
She emphasizes that the commission is selecting
low maintenance plantings of good qUality for the
garden spots throughout town.
Some hosta has been planted already, and a row
of hollyhockswillbe bloominglater along walls.
Both Mrs. Vernon and her husband, Mayor Paul
Vernon, have been getting inquiries about the
beautification aspect o( the eowntown renovation,
she reports.
Forty members of Grosse Pointe Women's Club
are coming Wednesday to view the downtown,tour
the Mill Race Historical Village and Allen Terrace
senior citizen facility as well as eat at MacKinnon's.
One local resident, observing that his own nower
beds at home were not nearly so attractive as those
downtown,said that was one reason he was in town
- "just to enjoy the sight."
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Green's

~

Our finished
H$ersham
Plantation
Collection is
now on Sale
thru May 30th

WhQ Says, "There's
ThingAsA

While at the Garage Sale stop by our
Outdoor Booth and enjoy Genittis
own

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
SANDWICH

(Today
Only)

~
Horne of UNFINISHED FURNI11JRE

400/1

349-8585

You are cordially
invited to have 1
free lunch
special May 18may 24

. Over 1 ,000 colors
. :' ·to choose from

108 E. Main
Northville
349-0522

215E. Main

SALE!

FREE
LUNCH?
Robin
, Sad

$6.9

Cold Drinks Available
NORTHVILLE

No Such

Ce"

AI~ Wallpaper B

Per Gallon

'134 N. Center St. • 349-1580

SALE!

Entire

SALE!

30 % OFF

Inventory

Selected Merchandise
Reduced

II

50%-70%
Also Many Collectable Items At
Bargain Prices

~.

In Store

Here" JJ'hy-

.£

FREEZEfUNERAL

cM'''' ••

FuneqI

oom £OU!D

froan IIld QUIf~eed

Miler

Grandfather

7,

Spring Is Here!

Clocks

Be Sure To Stop In For
Our

40·50%

.;

TOOAY"S prlc:es. Protects 19Iinst tomorrow's ~
pricls.

Tulips are everywhere

downtown

349·3420 & 349·0630
141 & 153 E. Main St.

132 W. Dunlap. 349·4938

LEES

Our Dining Room Is Also NOW OPEN
Homemade Soup & Deli
Sandwiches also Available
Benefit Methodist
Children's Home Society

148 Ma;.y Alexander
,"

.

112 and 118 E. Main·

Ct.

I

348-4100

GET PEACE-Of·MIND '

;Wiu

E

FUNERAL
HOlES

"1

,,"-H

1M

111

,

937·36'10

•

We.tland end Livonia location. a,. now open
24 hour. on Friday &.Saturday

S

V': ~
I·l'trma~s

.Vt"d fnr FRE~'BooAkI
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-_.fill -~-----'
We WIllI 10
MowIllOfl
Iboue,our • ---,

-

I

Plymouth Rd. 8t LlMln
"'on.Thura 'am.lOpm
Sun 7 em-a pm

---.-._-

.

----, ~

UVONIA- ~

,I,

• Open 24 Hourt
FrI& Set

-';'.~ ..: .:
, .... ~.

• • : • ,

484-8lI3O

=~""LL __
SOUTHFIELD

Tower 14 Building

==~
Set tOM>-3pmpm

Ouard552-8380

4LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU
WESTLAND

34410 Ford Rd.
...~~~~a.bl
Sun 7 em-a pm
• Open 24 houn
FrI& Set

20%

E. Malna Northville

Selected

'

EcfMAR.gUIS

A Special Fabric Store

-17lDl5iIC Milt' ROoId. 48152

,U

AnDe'.
Fabrics
..

Fabric

$1.00 Per Yard

NOVI

OFF

Some T-Shirts

Minimum 1 Yard Cut
Notions

SPRING SPECIALS

4 FOR 51.00

30·50%

728-1303

10 Mile end MeadOWbrook
MonoTIIunI and Set
7
pm
Frl7
tOpm;
Sun 7 em-a pm
348-2885

OFF

Large
Remnants

50

C

Each

OFF

133 E. Main • 349-8110

,

.'

§T~bb

Ii

~

All Bathing Suits

50%

a

o

e MAIN

116 Fa t Main Street

llinllnuttt!J'1i~
(@lb lJIasl1tnu
iakrry.

The Price Is
Light!

i~' ...thl
_l/~

Up 0

50~
AI'\i

>'OFF

/

. I

Pizza Slices and
Homemade Sandwiches
On a Kaiser Roll, for your
lunch.

we!

"Gingerbread
ge'~
"Herbs, Healt '& Cookery"
"Weathervane
& Whirligigs"
"Aquarium Fis " .
We have a bran new shipment
of books in an everything is

ONS LE!

••

,.
i

-STOP AND
SHOPDonuts
Sweet Rolls
and lots of treats
for your sweet
tooth!

1ii!~~
i
123E. Main

348-8640

Polished Brass
Finished Over 1/2
Off

$59'

"ND DELI

Reg. $129.00

Floor Lamp,
Adj. ht. 3 to 55" , ext.
\ \

, \~ }", \'
II,

~

13". Heavily weighted
and adjustable

.' ~

.:~~.'Schrader's

-

t __

J

LEESANTRON

NYLON

Reg.$14.95sq.yd.

Reg.$16.95sq.yd.
selected
colors

~i~

.
-.Ki~

$11~~.

@.-mstrong
Designer Solarian Designer Solar~an II
The only no-wax Iloor wllh the
richness 01 Inlaid color.
Slack material
only

Reg.$18.95sq.yd.

Special order
malerlal

$82~d. $13~~.

t.~ •

'Famlly owned and operated Since 1907"

orw:..l

BestSavi ..

STYLISH SCULPTURE. An eXCiting multi·
level
texturehighlighted
byriCh,smartcolorsStyled
foreasycare DurableAntron·nylontacefibers
addtothevalueofthISlees carpet

Quality Carpet Remnants

HomeParal.lJ'."
111 N. Center St.
(Sheldon Rd.)
349-1838

:C+c'-

PLUSH. Richly
fashIOned plush styled
toryourdecoratingneeds Ina WIde vanetyof
solidshades and earth tones Lees heat·set
processaddsto thecarpet'sabilityto retainIts
appearance

selected
colors

1lIDfOItD· 2S45OfI¥nnulh. WlC*
lJV()toM

ULTRONNYLON

SAXONY

Mon.-Thurs.11a m.-11 p.m., Fri. &SAt 11-12a '"
Sun.2!lm.-10pm

349-0777

who asked to be
did not realize until
done and would be
"Just don't use my
my wife to know," he

carpet/VI

FIESTA!!
Steak Tacos and other delicious
mexican food will be cooked outside Saturday for a special Lunch
Treat

Thru May 16,1983

i

Gu.d IgI/nst 0VIf-spending. Specify only whit you
wish t.o spend.

Best Sellers at the~

~

We're Having A

Men's, W . en's and
Children' l:ike-New
Clot ing

SPECIAL
MAY PROMOTION!

OFF
SAYE=AS YOU SPECIFY

•

The businessman
unidentified said he
later what he had
checking his bank.
name - Idon't want
said.

-,.~A.. R. KRAMER'S

&

• ~~E~~.PIZZA

X~Ho\Yard

II

notify the Northville Post Office right
away.
"If we had known that night," he said,
"we could have retrieved the deposit from
the bag before the trutk left for Detroit."
A check of the Detroit Post Office claims
and inquiry department Tuesday did not
locate the missing deposit, but Downie was
told that if there is no outside 'identification
on material dropped in a letter box, it is
sent to the dead letter office. There it is
opened. He said then the deposit likely
would be sent to the bank.

. 349-9020

141 E. Cady

. Saturday Only!

Northville
Watch & Clock
Shop

A Northville businessman
who inadvertently dropped a bank deposit along
with some letters into the mail box by Arbor Drugs last Thursday night at 4:30 p.m.
was first in line at the Northville Post Office last Friday morning - hoping to
retrieve his bank deposit.
. However, mail collected in Northville in
the final afternoon pick-Up is bagged and
sent directly to Detroit for sorting.
As of Tuesday morning, the deposit of
checks for more than $100 had not been
located.
"The unfortunate thing is that he waited
until the next morning, explained Dennis
Downie, superintendent
of local postal
operations.
.
"This happens a lot, he added, stressing that anyone depositing
anything
unintentionally in a local mail box should

<~

l>E.l.lC.#I\TES~&N

'RE'STAUre.AfolT

;r !~
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\...-.....:...::-/

OVERDJ1
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Southwest and Florida.
She was a photographic intern at The Record for
two years while a student at Northville High
School, working with chief photographer James
Galbraith. She continued with .the newspaper for
more than two additional years. She recently was
graduated from University of Michigan.
Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, and 1-4 p.m. Saturday.

Don't bank in the mail box

•

a~9itU5
~-p"
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in current exhibit

A remarkable 1I00r, oilers two
distinctly dillereni no-wax
Mlrabond sur laces.
Stock material
only

$92~.
also available at 30-70%

~l\Rl:WER
C9~,rANY

15986 M1dCllellen, lletween 5 ona 6 Mile ROOdS. lIVonlO
pm
Open Monday through Fnday 9 am- 9 pm saturday 9 a m
Pnono313-522·5300
Weaccept Visaona Mastercard

Reg.$~I.95sq.yd.

Spec
~;der
ml: "ial

$172.~.
off
Mlle,ill onl,_
Inltllll"on 1.1"

478-5294
,;;;:<SPECIAL DINNERS FOR 2

I

i~
':0t/'.'1' 3" 95

~••"...,,...·.·
·.~Y".·
•. .S.TRIP
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large

$1 295 ,

FROG
LEGS

'.

f;~..i~>';.· .AII you

Wisconsin

C.i1 E.t Dlnn.r Spw;I.I_

"

~: ~"ORWEGIAN COD & CHIPS $4~5
·«,DEEP FRIED CHICKEN
-;>~:'Sue Tobin at the Piano Bar

~f

~L~:-~':
25th
~?"".,;.

form.fly th. VIII_g. Pump

f32350
~;~.ee

HOUR

W. 8 Mile (Btwn. Farmington"

Farmington

Merriman)

474-7620

The Wayne COWlty 4-H
youth program
invites
area residents to participate In The second annual Wayne COWlty 4-H
COWltry Fair to be held
SWlday, May 22, from
noont07p.m.
The central activities
will be held. at the Wayne
County Extension
and
Education Center, 5454
Venoy, just south of
Michigan Avenue bet·
ween Wayne and Merriman roads In Wayne.
Admission and parking
are free. The festival will
Include many activities,
ranging from an animal
petting farm, pony rides,
clowns, a fashion show
and free games.
For more information,
call the Wayne 4-H office
at 721-6576.

VIRGINIA M. GOTRO
FWleral service for Virginia M.
Gotro, 65, was held at 11 a.m. Monday
at Casterline FWleral Home In NorthvUle with the Reverend Richard Griffith of Novl United Methodist Church officiating.
Burial
was In Oakland
Hills
Cemetery In Novi.
Mrs. Gotro died at her home In
Plymouth May 6 after a year's llIness.
A former resident of NorthvUle, she
had been an area resident for 30 years.
She was a member of the Plymouth
Girls All Stars Bowling League and
Plymouth Elks No. 1780.
She was born December 15, 1917, In
Port Huron to Wellington and Anna
(Kelly) London. She married Robert D.
Gotro February 22, 1946.
In addition to her husband she leaves
three sons, Robert A. of Plymouth,
David K. Reed and Charles G. Reed,
both of Highland;
and six grand·
children.
ROSS W. KENNER

FREE
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toy truck lor

~

95

.

4 position

_ 'I

$69

Dial-A-Nap~

rug height adJuytment cleans dif-

&
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:

;.~""'.

ferent carpet
heights.

~

Power Driven
12" beater bar brush roll
gets deep down dirt.

/.h

660 cu. Inch top-loadlng
disposable dust bag.

~

'Yl'

. I;

Save '60"
EUREKA EXP UPRIGHT
50% More Powerl

~

The Complete Homecleanlng

=- ~The
~~""~a

$14795

heavy duty vac with
dirt seeker light. Eureka•••the household name
.
~.
when It comes to cleaning.
~ 1 :::.. With 50% Extra Suction Power,
,~~"1'Ihls Eureka upright Is your an" ::1:> swer to belter cleaning.
:::-~','
• Bright Headlight
Vlbra-Groomere II beater
~
bar:i-3
brush roll gets deep
'~i"down dirt.
n.
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3.0H.P.
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MOTOR

E:] t:rrl
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~.
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2 Motor
Power
Team

IR
w~~~:i'
15

8129

~~.S
Plymouth Vacuum
& Sewing Center
455-3500

989 Ann Arbor

Funeral service for area resident
Ross W. Kenner was held at 1 p.m.
April 28 at Casterline Funeral Home.
The Reverend Robert Taylor officiated.
BuBal was at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens.
.
Mr. Kenner died April 26 at Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital. He was 87.

Road • Plymouth

now in
progress

VERA

UDistinctive Hair Sytling
and Gilts with Taste"
Announces the Opening of our
New Salon and Boutique
Featurins
Personalize
Hair
Designers

10%

Any Service or Any
.
OFF Boutique Item With This Ad
Good thru May 21st

Affordable

Lou Lappa

Nelly DeVilyst
Skin Care

Redken RetailProducts

SMALL

Former Cloverdale Dairy manager
Vera Small died May 5 at SI. Mary
Hospital in Livonia. She was 75.
Funeral service was at 11 a.m. May 7
at Ross B. Northrop and Son FWlerai
Home. The Reverend Richard O. Griffith officiated. Burial was at Oakland
Hills.
Born In Michigan, August 17,1907, to
Forest and Mlna (Ware) Brown, she
was a member
of First
United
Methodist Church of Northville.
She was preceded In death by her husband Harry in 1950.
Survivors
include her daughter
Dorothy MacDermaid of Northville and
son Duane Small of Union Lake.
Other survivors are her seven grandchildren
and
seven
greatgrandchildren.

"THE TOTALLOOK"

prices for the entire family!
Walk~ins Welcome
DonJ~ur~be

West Oaks Shopping

348-3544

Novi

CenterThurs·Frl9·8

348-3545Sat

9·4 Sun. 12·

ROAD TEST
THEIFROCSPORTS
THESE ARENT THE
14DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

MOST COMFORTABLE
SHOES YOU'VE EVER WORN,
WE'LL BUY THEM BACK.

News from Lansing

Caution urged
in recall campaigns
By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Senator
Emotions are running high and antitax sentiment is fueling a statewide
drive to oust Governor James Blanchard from office. I can't say that I
blame the voters for being upset. I am
not too happy myself.
But elected officials should not be
recalled simply because we do not
agree with their decisions.
The decision to raise the state income
tax by 38 percent was a grievous one.
I'm prOUd of my "no" vote, and still
chafing at the way the hike was jostled
through the legislative process by a
one-sided legislature. But I don't want
to see Governor Blanchard, or any
,other public official, for that matter,
recalled on he basis of decisions their
constlturents gave them he authority to
make.
'.",
I happen to believe they were wrong,
but as Voltaire said, "I disapprove of
what you say but I will defend to the
death your right to say il."
The recall process was established as
a drastic measure, a vehicle of punishment for elected officials guilty of
crime or personal wrongdoing. Recall
elections are rife with recrimination
and rhetoric. They are painful for the
official ad Wlhealthy for the commWlI, ty. They're also costly for the taxpayer:
A statewide recall electon would be a
multi-million dollar propostion. Recalls
take a great deal of time and attention
away from the goals of good government,.and concentrate too much energy
on the purely political.
Recalls are getting out of hand. From
1979 to 1982, there were 117 such elections held on the local level in Michigan,

and they're on the increase. A recall atttempt of a state officer has yet to succeed, mainly because of the large
number of petition signatures reqUired
in a relatively short time. The "Recall
Blanchard" proponents, for example,
must obtain 706,002 valid signatures in
90 days to see their issue on the ballot.
Maybe they'll do It. Most likely they
won't. But one way or the other,l do not
think recalls are the solution. They're
part of the problem. And the problem,
as I see it, is this: Not enough people
vote. Many of those who do vote don't
take time to read and understand the
issues.
Not enough
voters
are
thoroughly knowledgable of the candidates - their voting records, experience and philosophies.
We have established a democratic
elections process that has served us
well. We should take better advantage
of it. The people of Michigan made their
decisions last November. The candidates they chose should be allowed to
have a complete term In which to face
the many difficult decisions to come
before them.
If recalls become the order of the
day, the entire legislative process will
suffer. More elected officials will begin
to shy away from weighty matters,
leading to inaction and an even slower
mOVing system. We could witness more
selective
absenteeism
during controversial votes and suffer a legislature
preoccupied with its political future.
The people of Michigan elected a
Democratic legislature and governor.
Although I happen to be a RepUblican, I
believe those officials deserve an .opportunlty to serve without the distraction and aggravation of recalls and
special elections.
'

Dental
Dilliogue.

Save on a
Great Space for
Your Treasures.
elegant GeorgIan Court
(uno WIll make a slrlklng
"fHHeSS/on Alone or as a Pill(.
rtllS lovely accent IS the .deal
S~,owcdsefor your most pnzed
possessIons Expressed In the
(m"st soilO Cherry and selected
veneers WIth 4 adjustable shelves
ana morrored back

Born In Novl, July 8, 1895, to Wesley
and Mertle (Clark) Kenner, he had
spent his life In the area.
He Is survived by his wife Myrtle
Taylor Kenner of Milford, whom he
married In 1920.
He also is survived by his daughter
Mrs. Betty Sutton of Northville, his two
sisters
Maude Decker and Myrl
Gowman of Pittsford, 10 grandchildren
and 22 great·granchUdren.
He was preceded In death by his
daUghter Irlene Holmes and his son
Perry.

....~

System

NOW ONLY

J/.f!lU" !TtUu- &- V&

· OBITUARIES ·

•

We're going to bet you'll love these shoes more than any shoes you've ever had.
We're going to bet you you can wear these shoes for 2 weeks In town and
country, over hili and dale and sidewalk, and swear they're the most
comfortable you've ever had on your feet. We're so sure we'll win this bet that
we're goIng to guarantee all your money back If you return them.
RocSports are available In a variety of styles for men and women.

ARMBRUSTER-

Downtown

Plymouth

2908. Main
455-7010

Brotery

IT'S A

HONDA

.'

.....

PARKIN.G LOT
SALE

•

RAIN OR SHINE
SATURDAY
MAY 14th 1983

SAVE UPTO
$7000 ONA ~FJ111

-

SELF-PROPELLED
REAR BAGGER

FREE
with purchase

•

Gas Can and oil
during salel

••

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

Our

sale S779.75
reg 92975

Our
Chateau
r.Jormandy curro
dIsplays casual
loptllStlCallon
With
.1 country French
lee rnl. 4 iHljustable
sllelves and a
e lIorra back make
I ,1 p' rtect showcase
for your
Objects (far[.

TEETH DETECTIVES
Q. Can out teeth tell difference in temperature, size, or taste?
A. Even though we can safely say our teeth are truly
remarkable, it is interesting to note that they can't tell
whether it's ice cream or hot tea we are consuming. We may
experience pain when we bite into something hot or cold but
that's because of the temperature receptors we have in our
tongue and lips. Teeth can however sense the size of
whatever is between them. They are so sensitive in fact, they
can detect the finest grit. This ability belongs to the pressure
receptors that are located in the peri dontal fiber. Of course,
it's not possible for our teeth to tell us if a food is sweet or
sour, or even if we like it. That is the job of a group of cells
commonly known as taste buds.

, ON

TILLERS
-=;;;"!'~~~::;;:::.....-

SAVE
FROM

\

QS;;;.il;ti

sale 5679.75
reg 78975

~J

$20
2200 WATT
GENERATOR

Teeth!

Ask About Cosmetic Dentistry Including Crowns.
Veneers. Bonding, Bleaching. and Dentures.

,..

earthside
LivonIa. m,ddlebelt n of 5 mIle. 422·8770
SOulhtield. 12 mile at greenfield. 557·1800
Ullca .van dyke n of 22 mile. 739·6100
open ~un 1.2 to 5 ; mon • thurs & In iii 9 • lues. wed. sal til 5 30

'~~

Novi Famdy Dental Center
24101 Novi Rd., Novi

348-3100

NovlRd.at10Mlleln
the Michigan National Bank Bldg,

Sa'" encls .... Y 30

(
1--...

__

•

UP TO
ON

.-

$200

GENERATORS,
WATER PUMPS AND
SNOW THROWERS

WA15
WATER PUMP
3180 GAl. PER HOUR

SAXTONS .1
GARDEN CENTER, INC.
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH

Z

453-6250

SERVING YOU SINCE 1928

E.+3
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Police Blotters

:Bogus $20 bill discovered, may be more, officials say

i.~
~

the City_ - -

Area merchants and consumers are
advised to be alert to possible bogus
bUlscirculating In the community. Last
week, a counterfeit 2O-dollarbill was
dis~overed to have passed not only
through the hands of a Northville resident, but thrOUghthe NorthvUlebranch
of National Bank of Detroit, 42901Seven
• MileRoad.
I According to reports from the city
t "lIce department, one counterfeit bill
was discovered being passed at Arbor
,\ Drugs, 133East Dunlap, Mondayof last
week. Upon questioning, the passer
stated he had been Issued the bill at the
Northville NBDbranch.
"It could have
come from
anywhere," said Donna Scott, branch
manager. Asked if It were likely more
were circulating in the area, SCott
rep.lIed,"It's possible. There seems to
be' an increase in all types of
, .ounterfelting."
Differences in the cut of the bills are
barely discernable, but the coloring of
the counterfeits Is a shade lighter than
legal tender, a difference hardly visible
unless compared slde-by-side to a norj'

t
I

1

I
i
I

r

mal bill.
The counterfeit bill has been forward·
ed to the U.S. Secret Service for further
investigation, and a city pollee
spokesperson said it was expected the
federal agency would report back to
local pollee following a lengthy in·
vestigation
process.
Northville
Chamber of Commerce merchants
were notified of the counterfeit bill, and
police have requested further public
notice.

In the Township

_

AMC.
Upon approaching the driver's door,
the officer found a fixed blade knife and
a plastic bag of pink pills on the floor
board.
Both Items were confiscated and
pollee contacted the complaining
witness, who identifed Houck as the
man whotried to sell him mescaline.
The suspect was arrested and taken
Into custody by township pollee. A
LEIN (Law Enforcement Information
Network) check showed that the
suspect was wanted by Westland police

on a traffic warrant. .
The suspect was held on $100bond
before being picked-up by Westland
police.
The Western Michigan Polson Center
identified the pills in the bag as fake
amphetamines and diet capsules.
A 1979Triumph was reported stolen
from Northville Charley's parking. lot
May 5, according to townshippolice.
An East Lansing women told police
she parked and locked her vehicle at
Northville Charley's around 7:30 p.m.

A 24-year-oldWestland man was arrested by township pollee May 5 on
charges of distributing and being in
possession of a controlled substance.
The subject was picked up by
township police around 6:30 p.m. in the
Innsbrook parking area.
According to police reports, an officer was dispatched to the area following a report by an Innsbrook employee
who said the suspect asked him if he
wanted to purchase mescaline.
Arriving at the scene, the officer
found the suspect, Rickey Dale Houck,
and a female passenger sitting in a 1963

JEANNIE
BERGERS,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bergers of 21298Eastfarm, was
among the 100students initiated
into Tower Guard and Mortar
Board in Michigan State University's ~ual May Morning Sing
April 29.
The traditional ceremony reqUired that parents, roommates
and friends deliver the unsuspecting initiates to the 7 a.m.
ceremony at Beaumont Tower on
the MSUcampus.
.
Students wer;e greeted by
Moses Turner, MSU vice president for student affairs and services, serenaded by the MSU
Singing Statesmen and presented
wiUl roses. Approximately 250
people were on hand to witness
the ceremony.
Tower Guard, a service
honorary established in 1935,

KUPNO
Here's an example ...
a great price
on aluminum foil!

JANE FIELD, daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Field of 43558Six
Mile, and LINDA SCHNEIDER,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horst
Schneider of 47105 Stratford
Court, are among the Kalamazoo
College students currently participating in off-campus Career
Development Internships.
As an integral part of the yearround Kalamazoo plan, more
than 80percent of all Kalamazoo
College students participate in
some off-campus
Career
Development experience before
graduating.
Jane currently is working at
the Stryker Center at Kalamazoo
College and Linda is working for
the Division of Land and Forest
Resources at the Tennessee
Valley Authority in Norris, Tennessee.

2$
FOR

Aluminum Foil Stock up now on the kitchen
basic you never have enough of! Our quality
aluminum foil is perfect for cooking and storing
foods and a lot more. 25 sq. ft., 12" wide in a
handy cutter box.

Ten Northville residents were
among the more than 1,200 'Eastern Michigan University
students receiving degrees at
spring
commencement
ceremonies.
Students receiving degrees
were TERI ANN CRAWFORD,
616 Oakland, BS; CHERYL L.
HILL, 28 Hillcrest, BSNE;
HOLLY MARIE KENT, 16757
Meade,
BSNE;
DUANE
LANPHEAR, 42385 Anchor,
BBA;
LINDA
MARIE
LOMBARDO,19365Silver Spring
Court, BBA; KELLY ANN
MIKTON,20014Bryn Mawr, 85;
SONDRA LEE SAVAGEAU,
42386Beacontree, BFA; BRIAN
TURNBULL, 365 E~ton, BBA;
MICHAELWEBER, 42778Waterford, BBA; DAVID WHYMAN,
21422Beauford, BBA.

We offer you
fast, inexpensive
film developing!

for.MlJ~er'$

sJi!nw

Vaseline
IN

ITNSIV( CARE

~1lJn
1.67

Ladies' Garden Gloves
Houndstooth
print with
sure-grip palm dots.

1.47

1.93

Disc Film
15 Exposure

110,126
or
35mm
'
20/24 Exposure

Restaurant

Grand River 8. Drake in Muirwood Square

478·0080

.67

Peanu's
A snack-time,
party-time favoritel Nutritional, too. 8 oz.

ERNIE'S BREAKFAST
SPECIALS
Served weekday. Iii 11 am, Sal. & Sun. Iii 2 pm

99$
style, 2

slices bacon, toast or kaiser roll

• Double Play - 2 eggs any
style, 2 slices bacon, hash browns
and toast

~I

1.56

~:c:U::OhC~~:'~t'SAC~i~
Ahoy for less I 19 oz.

covers 5,000 sq. ft.

HANGING
BASKETS

2 cu. ft.

.

2/5

00

cream cheese

2 97
•

4.47

110,'126
or 35mm
36 Exposure

-.l

L..-

10" Blooming
Foilage

PINE
BARK

WEED
'N FEED

• Triple Play - 2 eggs any
style, 2 slices bacon, bagel with
• Home Run -

1.77
2.27

110 or 126
12 Exposure

Vaseline Intensive Care GilieHe Riaht Guard De·
Not just far infants ... baby odoran' 2.5 oz. Stick or 5
your skin, too! 16 oz.
oz. Spray. limit 2

Deli &

• Pop-Up - 2 eggs any style and toast
Single Play - 2 eggs any

At TG& Y Family Centers Only, through May 14

that say

selects outstanding freshmen on
the basis of high academic
achievement, goodcharacter and
a Willingness to serve.

ernie's

The fire apparently started when a
pan of grease caught fire.
The
overhead stove vent was the most
damaged area. No injuries were
reported and the incIdent was turned
over to the Township Fire Department.

•
werpnces
Items Available

School Notebook
Northville
resident
KIM
HENSTOCK was among the 63
members of Ferris State College's Concert Choir recently
conducting its annual spring tour
with concerts at Cadillac,
Frankfort,
Manistee
and
NewaygoHigh Schools.
Ferris' Concert Choir, under
the direction of William Donahue,
performed a variety of choral
music ranging from Mozart to
contemporary pop.
Northville
resident
JILL
BERQUISTrecently received the
Sigma Alpha Iota College Honor
Award from the Albion College
music department.
Berquist, an Albion College
senior majoring in English and
anthropology, was honored for
her' contribution to the musical
sorority - both in music and
scholarship.
BerqUist is the daUghter of Dr.
and Mrs. George R. Berqulst of
41979Banbury Court. _. •.

A grease fire at a Northville Road
residence May 6 caused an estimated
$500 in damage to the kitchen area of
the home, according to townshIppollee.
Pollee were dispatched to the home
around 2:30 p.m. on a report of a kItchen fire.

Upon returning around 10 p.m. she
discovered the car was missIng.
The license plate was checked in
LEIN and entered as impounded by the
Oakland CountySheriff's Department.
The vehicle was foundthe same evening in Lyon Township by the Oakland
CountyNewHudsonsubstation.
Missing from the vehicle was the
hood, trunk lid, spare tire, engine,
transmission, exhaust system, sunroof,
glass and radio. The report stated
everything was carefully unbolted and
removed with nothing cut or damaged.

BEDDING
PLANTS

GERANIUMS

Vegetables
and Flowers

97~

5

97

Cheese Omelette

with toast

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 11·MAY

15

• Grand Slam -

Orange Juice, 2 eggs any
style, hash browns, 3 slices bacon, toast & coffee

LowerPrices!

Better Stuff!
NORTHVILLE STORE

+

American
Red Cross

Together, we can
change things.

7 Mile Rd. between
Northville & Haggerty Rds.
In the Northvllle Plaza Mall

If you are not happy with your purchase. return it. We will cheerfully
we'll gladly issue you a ralncheck. W. want you to be hap~y.

TGay Insl ... upon your satisfaction.
merchandise

is not avoilable,

Family Centers

Open Dally 9·9; Sunday 11·5
MasterCard and Visa credit cards accepted.

exchange it or fully refund your money. If odvertised
Cop1f>9h •• 1983. TG&Ys,"'.,Co
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SAVE 30-50%
':

USpring Clearance"
GRANDFATHER CLOCKS

6(,' ~;~

Save On
Such Famous
Names As:
• Howard Miller
• Trend
• Colonial
OVER 100

in Stock for Immediate Delivery.

Re~rd

Come in and see Michigan's
most unique display of
Grandfather Clocks.

photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Hearse and semi involved in Saturday's accident on Seven Mile Road
Reg. '1299

l

SALE $649

Woman injured in Seven Mile accident
A 17-year-old Brighton woman was
listed in guarded condition at St. Mary
Hospital Tuesday morning, following
an accident Saturday on Seven Mile
Road involving a semi-truck and a
hearse.
Connie Elaine Villenellue of Brighton

was a passenger in the hearse driven by
Glen LeRoy Hysell, 32, of Woodland
Drive.

started to make a left turn onto Gerald.

Classic Interiors
By

p.m. Saturday.
Both Hysell and
Villenellue were taken to St. Mary
Hospital. No injuries to the driver of the
semi were listed in the police report.

According to the police report,
Ronald Simcheck, the driver of the
According to township police, a semi semi, told police the truck started to
Township
police
still
heading westbound on Seven Mile Road veer left as he hit the brake to turn.
hit the side of the eastbound hearse as it
The accident occurred around 6:40 vestigating the accident.

.

Only 3 Available

are

Cltolonial ijouse

in-

20292

Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania House Dealer
MIDDLEBEL T ROAD, LIVONIA South of 8 Mile Road

474-6900

Open Mon•• Thurs •• Fri. '(119

1.

•

•

A dependable team you can trust
for clear, sharp, true-ta-Iife color prints.

•
!'

eo

~

-

It

..
••• •

KOOACOLOR
ALM

110·24 Exposure
126-12 Exposure
126-24 Exposure
135·24 Exposure
135-36 Exposure

135-24 ASA400
135·36 ASA400
13,S-24 Exposure VA 1000 NEW!

.

Kodak DISC Film 2 Pak

FlJx~/iJJ
~/Ctrires

tomofTOW

or

FREE!'"
Get your pICtures back Tomorrow
or get them Free. Good on diSC.
110. 126 or 35mm color pnnt
film(fullframe. C·41 process)
Monday through Thursday HolI·
days excluded Ask for details

,

,--------------"
!1 01,520!

2

II
I
I
I

On any d.sc.
(full 'rame. e-41 process only) One roll per coupon.
excludes use 01 other coupons Vahd at any Fox
PhOto walk-,n or dnve up store

I
I

I

I

lOver
I
I

1~~'I~~1
,~..

,f1JlPNOTO

OFFER GOOD THRU 5114/83

10 Stores in the
Area Alone!

I For the store nearest you,
I white pages or the Business
I of your phone book.

L

I

DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING I
110, 126 or 35mm color pront roll ,,1m
I

consult the
White pages

I.
I

I

I
I

I
I
I

Now those of you who want to see
new Buick.And no matterwhich Buick
the 1983 Buickswon't haveto go very
you want, our trained personnelwill be
far.Becausewe've brought OHicialCar of the XX/IIrd Olympiad
happyto helpyou.
them to you. And we
Los Angeles 1984
Socome in and meet the
can't think of a better place
new family of Buickson
to seethem.
the block.Electra,Riviera,
A sparklingclean
RegalCoupe, Regal
showroom and modern
Sedan,LeSabre,Century,
serviceand partsdepartSkylarkand Skyhawk.
ment makethis facifity
One of-them would cerjust the right environtainly be a welcome

ment to pick out your

I
I
.I
I

~

addition to your garage.

WouIdJtt)QI reaDy ratl\er Jm1e a"Bufck1

WALDECKER PONTIAC / BUICK
9797 E. Grand River Brighton Mich.
Hours: Monday

&

Thursday 8: 30 to 9 Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 8: 30 to 6PM saturday 9 10 3 PM.

• t

• t

Standard Federal SavingsO~~'LE
announces
the grand opening
of their new office in Novi
•

12 MILE

NEW
OFFICE
WEST OA~S

J

We're celebrating the grand opening
• of our new permanent facility in Novi
with beautiful gifts for deposits of
$500.00 or more intp any of our high
interest savings accounts or into a new
checki~g account.

•

,

o
cr

>
o

z

10 MILE

The big plus adds up to the best money market account you'll '
ever find. Deposits and withdrawals may be made at any.time in
any amount. Withdrawals may be made in person or by mail.
Also, six automatic or pre-authorized transfers may be made
(including three withdrawals by checks drawn on this account)
during a monthly statement period.

~f
~~~~~

.C

A checking account that pays money market interest
rates ... higher than you earn on your present checking account.

ALSO AVAILABLE

•

Visit us today at:
43600 West Oaks Drive just North of 1-96 across from
Twelve Oaks Mall off Novi Road
Phone: 348·8300
Branch Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 9:30
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Friday 9:30 a.m. !o 8:00 p.m.

, *

• High money market rates with extra bonus interest
, • Insured safety to $100,000.00 by the FSLlC
••
Minimum deposit only $2,500.00
• No service fees or monthly maintenance charges
• Instant interest from date of deposit to date of withdrawal
• Absolutely no penalty for withdrawal of funds
• 80 conveniently Ibcated offices

•

TWELVE OAKS
MALL

• Other high interest savings accounts at fixed rate terms from
7 days to 10 years • Home Mortgage Loans • Home Improve~ .J
ment Loans • Automobile Loans • Personal Installment Loans
• Credit Line privileges on checking accounts

Get one of these gifts free or at big savings when
you deposit $500.00 or more into any new or
existing Standard Federal savings account or new
checking account at the new Novi office.

Every working person with earned income from performing
personal services is now eligible for an Individual Retirement
Account. Contributions to this account are TAX DEDUCTIBLE
each year and earnings are also TAX DEFERRED until retirement
(age 59%). A working person may contribute up to a maximum of
$2,000.00 per year. A husband and wife who are both working
may EACH contribute tJp to a maximum amount of $2,000.00
(total $4,000.00). A working person with a non-working spouse
may contribute up to $2,250.00 per year.

Deposit
of $500
or more

Deposit
of $1,000
or more

Deposit
of $5,000
or more

NSC Credit Card-Size
Calculator

FREE

FREE

FREE

Timex Women's and
Men's Watches·

FREE

FREE

FREE

"Snappy" One-Piece
Telephone

$ 5.00

FREE

FREE

2) TAX DEFERRAL

Rival Five-Speed Hand Mixer

5.00

FREE

FREE

Aladdin One-Gallon
Pump-A-Drink

Interest earnings on your annual $2,000.00 contribution are also
tax deferred until retirement when tax brackets are usually lower.

5.00

FREE

FREE

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early Withdrawal
from certificate accounts, and Withdrawals from your IRA prior to age 59'1z may
result In tax 'Penalties, When you Withdraw the mpney In your IRA ACcount at
retirement after age 59'12, your Withdrawals will be taxed as ordinary income at
a time when your tax rate Is likely to be lower.

Gift

Westclox AMIFM Digital
Clock Radio

,

15:00

$10.00

FREE

Ca~non Printing Calculator

15.00

10.00

FREE

Black & Decker Dustbuster

15.00

10.00

FREE

Black & Decker ~potlighter

15.00

10.00

FREE

Black & Decker
Hedge Trimmer

15.00

10.00

FREE

. 15.00

10.00

FREE

Oster 10-Speed Blender

All these gifts are available free or at big savings when you deposit $500.00 or
• more to a new checking account or new or existing savings account at the Novl
office. 43600 West Oaks Drive across from Twelve Oaks Mall.
Select a free gift or pay the amount listed above for your gift. RegUlations
restrict the number of gifts to one per account and no individual may receive
more than one gift. No gifts are allowed for funds transferred from one
Standard Federal savings account to another. Gifts cannot be mailed. This offer
good for a limited time. Funds must remain on deposit for at least 90 days.
During this gO·day period, if funds are withdrawn below the minimum amount
required to obtain the gift selected, an amount equal to the cost of the gift will
be deducted from the account balance at the time of the withdrawal.
·Tlmex watches pictured and other styles offered subject to availability.

YOU ACTUALLY SAVE MONEY TWO WAYS:
1) TAX DEDUCTION
For example, even though an actual cash contribution has been ..
made in the amount of $2,000.00, it would cost the taxpayer in .,'
the 40% tax bracket only $1,200.00 in actual dollars because of
the $800.00 tax savings incurred.

IRA Accounts are insured separately to $100,000.00 by the FSLlC.

(:) FSLIC
1000000llI'POlt.-n

LENDER

1M

S-S""'''

'100000

Hurry
Gift Offer
Ends Soonl

'.

r

•
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Our Opinions

Off the record

Bew-are of risk
been 'appropriated
$500,000.

While the city bUdget now being prepared includes increases in
neither taxes nor expenses, we
hope everyone involved recognizes
the risks inherent when keeping
spending at last year's levels.

less

than

For all the reasons mentioned
above (economic rebound, income
tax rise and justinable expense), it
may be safe to anticipate a 1983-84
appropriation of $800,000(or even
20 percent). We would remind city
budget planners, however, that the
governor's budget outline gives
priorities to social services, mental
health, education and corrections
while making no mention of local
government.

It is not that spending was extravagant last year (or the year
before, for that matter) but that income fell far short of projections.
Having collected less than $1
million in racetrack revenues over
the past two years combined, the
city's 1983-84 budget projects
receipt of $800,000in the coming
year. The projection may be
What is unsound is to continue
Ii
realisitic, but here lies the risk.
.indefinitely what has become an
H
annual guessing game involving
a
R
State cuts in parimutuel tax more than 20 percent of the city's
h
payments to cities (not to mention general fund revenue. This year it
reductions in other forms of state may work out - but what happens
shared revenue) reduced Nor- the next time tl1estate experiences
thville's income against projec- a budget crunch? Now that
tions by over $300,000in 1981-82and legislators are used to the idea, will
by a similar amount in '82-83.The they be tempted to divert $1million
cuts led directly to a $479,000 a year (taking all the tracks into
- deficit at the end of the last year, account) out of revenues due cities
likely to grow by something less . into the state general fund to cover
than $20,000by the end of the cur- pet projects? Any reduction in the
rent fiscal year next month. Given year's receipts would harm the citwo successive years of revenue ty's ability to payoff the acshortfall, many would decide to cumulated debt.
,
reduce projections for the third
From this perspective, one
year.
logical alternative is to take the
There are several good reasons issue to court and let a judge decide
the city is, instead, bUdgeting with whether the enabling legislation or
the expectation that payments will the appropriations rule is the deterreturn to normal. The rebound in mining factor. The city is exploring
the economy is one, and so is the this avenue, with the idea other
racetrack cities could join in a
belief that, given the recent state
income tax increase, the governor class action. Such a suit may have
and legislature are likely to be political ramifications iliat make it
a "last resort" solUtion, but conmore generous with racetrack
tinued uncertainty is intolerable.
cities.
The suit deserves consideration.
City manager Steven Walters
Certain ty of incoming
has argued that reducing services,
especially police service, to the revenues might be reached through
track violates the law that man- a court decision or through revised
dates the track payments. Also, the legislation. Both routes have risks.
city could not credibly argue that it A legislative floor debate could
needs the money from the track if it result in a bill sharing less parhad already gone ahead and cut timutuel tax (say 10 or 15percent,
services in the expectation of or with a lower cap) or containing
other undesirable restrictions.
reduced revenues. In this scenario,
if the city reduces revenue projecIt is the uncertainty of the
tions expecting a cut, it becomes a
self-fulfilling prophecy by inviting political process that has thrust the
city into this guessing game. So
such a reduction.
long as Lansing is free to retain
The crux of the issue is that law whatever portion of the parimutuel
tax it feels is necessary, while conrequires the state pay 20 percent
trarily being reqUired to pay a cer(up to $900,000)of the parimutuel
tax receipts back to the city in ex- tain figure, Northville will be
unable to make a reliable projecchange for services (police, traffic
control, road upkeep and the like>. tion of its income for the coming
Yet, the attorney general has ruled year. While a court may agree with
the attorney general, even such a
precedence is given a reqUirement
that no monies be disbursed from "negative" decision would put
the general fund without the revenue projections on firmer
legislature having passed an ap- ground.
propriation approving the expense.

By Michele McElmurry

Remembering life on the farm
Almost a century of living has left her nearly blind - the
thick lenses of her glasses camOUflaging the pale blues eyes
which have watched the world through its decades of change.
She's much smaller than 1 ever remember - her frail body
merely a silhouette of the strong, confident woman posing
before the camera in her shirtwaist and highbuttoned shoes.
At 92, my grandmother is beginning to show 'her age.
Though 1 always have thOUght of her as ageless, 1 now realize
that Father Time has caught up with her - turning'her walk into a shuffle and her hair the color of snow.

I

As a result of the attorney
general's stance, Lansing has been
free to "find" general fund revenue
for its own uses by appropriating
less to racetrack
cities regardless of the legislative 20percent formula (which makes no
allowance for smaller payments).
In 1982-83,the percentage would
have sent the city $876,000- it has

•

ThOUghher stature has diminished,' she has retained the indelible spirit which has carried her through life. For as many
years as 1 can remember, she has been the backbone of the
McElmurry clan - the driving force which holds most of us
together. Perhaps that is why her name seems so well-suited -,
Era.
1 always have considered my grandmother to be among the
last of the pioneer women. Born in 1890in the Missouri countryside, she has lived a life unknown to my generation. She
spent the beslpart of her life working the land. Her hands, with
the veins twisting through her fingers like blue rivers, are
evidence of a lifetime of hard work.
She learned to cook when she was eight-years-old - standing on a box to reach the wood-burning stove. Her mother,
plagued by sickness, relied on her eldest daughter to cook for
the fieldhands on the family farm.
A farmer's daUghter, she became a farmer's wife when she
married my grandfather in 1910.They were married in the front
room of a home in Charleston, Missouri, on a blustery winter
day. They had met at church, where she played the piano and he
drove a handsome bUggy.
1 always h"ve loved to listen to my grandmother's stories.
Perhaps, it is because 1 have some recollection of the life my
grandparents shared together before my grandfather's death
almost 20years ago.

On the corner of Schoolcraft and Merriman Roads, which
now is paved by 1-696,my grandparents lived on a small threeacre farm. Though it wasn't much of a place, it looked like the
entire countryside to a small child brought up among the row
houses and paved driveways of the sUb~rbs.
1 often spent weekends with my grandparents - following
on the heels of grandfather as he fed the chickens, watching my
grandmother can the peaches from the tree in the back and
learning to shuck the com from the fields.
1 still can hear the sound of the screen door slamming
against its wood frame - the spring snapping it back into place.
Iused to sit in bed
listen to the shrill whistle of the train as it
roared past the house and .vatch the sunset from my bedroom
window.

:t

ana

When 'I
would be off
ing breakfast
radio which
table 1could

awoke in the morning, my grandfather already
in the fields while my grandmother would be cookin the kitchen. She'd listen to the news on an old
sat on top of the icebox, and from my seat at the
see the clothes drying on the line out back.

:J

_ My grandparents came from sturdy stock. Their strength
seemed to come from the land they toiled - despite the many
hardships wrought to their life by droughts and blight. They
never expected much, but seemed to have so much to give.
Together, they raised five children, worked a small farm and
took any job they could find to put food on the table. They
managed to get by -- hardships and all.
.
The recollections of that farm are among my most vivid
childhood memories. Though my grandparents never had
material wealth, they were richer in other ways. For one thing,
they had each other.

:.

ThOUghshe's been alone now for nearly 20years, my grandmother still retains )ler spirit. She's an inspiration for her many
grandchildren,
great-granchildren
and even great-greatgrandchildren. 1 only hope that after she's gone, someone will
carry on the legacy.

After
the
fact

Photographic Sketches ...
By Jim Galbraith

By
PHILIP JEROME

:J

,I

Thinking up names for new columns'
tends to be a somewhat challenging exercise.
We usually sit around my office, throwing out ideas until someone comes up with '
something that we generally all like.
The best person 1 ever saw at thinking up ,
column names was David Ray. A few years .
ago, a reporter named Steve Bell was trying
to think up a name for his column in the Novi:1
Walle~ Lake paper. Ray was magnificent,
throwmg out such gems as "Tropic of Novi"
and "Stopping by Twelve Oaks on a Snowy
Evening" before Bell finally settled on "A
Random Sample."
.
Before Nancy Dingeldey
left, she
prepared a list of proposed titles for the column of her replacement, Karen Rice. Despite
Nancy's contribution of such beauties as "Rice Papers," Karen eventually decided on'
"Journal" as the name for her column.
'
I've always felt the title of my own col- .
umn was pretty good and made the mistake
of saying so in front of my staff during a recent colamn-naming session.
"I like it because it has a doUble-"
meaning," Isaid.

If we are to go into the 1983-84
fiscal year with questionable
revenue projections, as seems likely, let us do so with our eyes open
and determine that this situation
will not be allowed to continue.
Another round of cuts should lead
either to a spending (service)
reduction, or positive action to
resolve the uncertainty.

:1

Don't miss it
Some special attractions are
inclu'ded in this year's sale. The
Northville AAUW' is introducing
The Game of Northville,
a
monopoly-like board game with
local businesses featured. Proceeds are to be used for scholarships to graduating seniors at Northville High School. Northville
Kiwanis is accepting merchandise
donations at its booth - to be sold
to raise funds for youth projects.
Browsing for bargains among
In the town square by the clock
the 186 booths along Main and continuous entertainment will be
Center is a big part of the fun. Con- prOVidedby students in a spring
ceived by the chamber as a way for festival of the arts. The sale is the
residents to "spring clean" anb be first event here of Michigan Week,
rid of unwanted items, the sale also which will continue next Monday
is a social event with neighbors with the traditional Mayor Exwho haven't chatted all winter change Day. Come to town - and
have fun saying Yes to Northville.
meeting on Main Street.

•

For eight hours this Saturday
barring
an uninvited
thunderstorm - the City Garage
Sale will take over the center of
downtown, Sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, the event is a fundraiser for the chamber, but, more
than that, it's a day for residents to
enjoy.

I

All 'aboard

I,

1 could tell by the blank looks that they .'
hadn't realized there was a double meaning
to "After the fact. "
"Look," I explained, "it can mean 'After
the fact,' as in 'too little, too late' or it can
mean 'After the fact' as in 'in hot pursuit of
the truth.' Get it?"
Bewildered looks greeted my explanation. Finally someone dared ask what truth
has ever been hotly pursued in "After the
fact."
"I don't believe it," 1 responded. "I'm
always in hot purSUit of the truth. 'After the
fact' deals in a semi·humorous vein with the
great issues confronting suburban man. Man
versus machine, man versus his lawn, man
versus his wife,"
1 could see a faint glow of recognition
crossing their faces. They were beginning to
understand. "Oh, something like, man versus
time, man versus deadline, man versus
senility. "
A humble man with only modest expectations of others, 1 leaned back in my chair and
sighed, secure In the knowledge that they at
least had grasped the concept.
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Readers Speak

Genitti's defended on application for liquor license
To the Editor:
We would like to thank John and Toni
Genltti for the family restaurant service they provide for our community.
Where else can you take a group of 60
after a fund raiser?
Who else In Northville can cater full
co~
meals to 100people In your own
home.
\
And where else In Northville can you'
feel comfortable sending your children
to lunch alone?
C~rtaInlY not In Getzie's or the Win:
ner s Circle.
Because someoneis successful, or at. tempts to provide this community with
variety, and meet its many needs,
should they be penalized? I'm sure the
• Genlttls are not trying to prey on the
alchollc dependencies of people, but In·
stead just add a little more flair to the
already terrific dining they provide.
After
all, isn't the object of
Malnstreet 78to bring more people into
town and Increase the level of Interest
In Northville? Haven't the Genittis done
just that? Ask the people from
Franklin, Birmingham, West Bloomfield and those from the Michigan Gift
Association '(M.A.G.S.) who wait for
reservations and stand in line to get into
the Hole In the Wall.
. It. Is about time that all of Northville
begm working together to make our
community one of unity and cooperatlonl There is room for a variety of
eating and entertaining establlshmenls
in our town.
Ray and Roxanne
Casterline

•

•

To the Editor:
We are writing to express our support
of the Genittl family as they apply for a
Class C report liquor license. We have
enjoyed eating and shopping at their
establishment for a long time.
The variety of changes that the Genittis have made in their business shows
how' progressive and innovative they
are. They offer a most desirable selection of goods and services. Countless
people have enjoyed the food and atmosphere at the Hole-In-the-Wall. It
most certainly does NOT have any
resemblance to a "junkyardl"
If any of your readers have not yet
visited Genltt's, we urge them to do so
and enjoy the decor, the antiques, the
friendliIiess, and especially the food.
Very truly yours,
George and Carole Miller

•
•

Blood drive o;rganizers
thank donors, church
To the Editor:

•

•

.
..,
_ .
On behalf of the American Red Cross
and the Northvllle Jaycettes, we would
like to thank all the blood donors that
took part in the Northville Community
Drive.
I would also like to thank all the
businesses that gladly displayed our
posters and allowed their employees to
donate during working hours. I would
especially like to thank the First
Presbyterian Church for the useof their
facilltles.
We had a very successful drivel
Thank you.
Co-chairmen
Joyce Bousquet
Barb Tarrow
Northville Jaycettes

Cahhagetown group
warns of rezoning
'fo the Editor:
While the Cabbagetown Residenls'
Association has most recently been involved with playground and traffic
issues, we have always been interested
in zoning. In fact, the association was

•Representatives

Oh· t t
t
1
Jec
mo orcyc e
noise in Beacon Woods

founded In response to some ~nlng
Geake,DVM, Ann S. Cavender, DVM,
MarqUis Theater, Northville Cross- whose main purpose is to afford an opIssues In our area several yearSl:ago.
S 0
Northv1lle Travel Plans, Inc., Genitti's.
ing, The Little People Shoppe, Liquor portunity to get acquainted with other
(Cabbagetown Is located east of Center
Village Sweets N' Treats, Anne's Shoppe,Cap & Corp Party Pantry, Piz- newcomers In the Northville area.
and south of Eight Mile)
"Fabrics, Village Antiques, Creative za Saloon, Northville Camera & Hobby Thank you all for making "us" possiWe would like to call the attention of To the Editor:
Day Nursery, Patricia Lohrer, R.E., Shop,Northville Lanes.
ble.
Northville homeowners to an Important
Regarding the editor's comments Twentieth Century Barbers, Connie's
Sincerely,
A special "thank you" to Jean Day
meeting of the (city) planning commls- '(Sprlng's In the air - noisily, April 27) Corner
Stitchery,
Cloverdale
Sharon Valrance
and The Record staff.
slon on Tuesday, May 17.This meeting concerning motorcycle noise In the Dellcatessen Restaurant, Tenpenny InPresident
There are 270 members In the
will be a public hearing on the question township: in view of the fact that there teriors, Juan Carlos.
Newcomer & Alumni organization
NorthvllIe Newcomers
of rezoning properties near Northvllle
may be some new homeowners In the
Downs on Center and Fairbrook from area, It might be timely for the police
residential to B.P .0. (Business, Profes- department to pUblish the rules regarsional, Office).
ding cycles and noise.
Although not blindly opposed to the
The noise on Woodhlll Road and In
judicious and appropriate rezoning of Beacon Woodssubdivision Is especially
property, we are concerned that certain bad.
commitments
made at councll
Thank you,
meetings in November, 1982,be kept.
Tired of Noise
Aiso, we are curious as to how far this
proposed rezoning will be extended or
expanded. For example, the proposed
greenbeit on the disputed Center Street'
property that was to limit parking and
to soften its visual impact has not been
To the Editor:
.
created.
As our 1982-83year draws to a close,
Throughout the racing season, park- the Northville Newcomers wish to
ing was from sidewalk to lot line with thank the following merchants for their
greater density In numbers than ex- support:
isted before. This is In cleaI"'violation of
Rizzo Realty, Sheehan Enterprises,
both the stated intent of council and the Ltd., Earl Keim Realty, Casterline
iegal opinion of the new city attorney Funeral Home, Inc., Hendrlkson Agen- which held that the non-conforming cy, Inc., Copy-Boy Priilt Centers, Norparking of cars could NOT be expanded thville Family Medical Center, Green's
in this residential zone.
Creative Home Center.
All residential property owners
Fashion Cellar, Silverjet Travel,
should bc concerned that Northville re- Schrader's, Paul Johnson Insurance
main a pleasant community with a Agency, One-Ten West Salon, Hair
viable business and commrcial base. Haus Unisex,
Sllger/Livingston
Commercial viabillty need not result in Publications, Inc., Insurance Exchange
the erosion ofresidential areas and it ef- Agency, Inc., Long's Fancy Bath Boutlfecls on property values.
que.
Rezoning large blocks of residential
Land & Sea Gifts, Bookstop, Black's
property to commercial or related uses Hardware
Bookstall,
Northville
impacts not only the immediate
Gallery of Flowers, Getzie's Pub, Aberneghborhoodsin which f!tese properties • deen's, Family Dentistry, Freydl's, Anare located, but ultimately every dy!s Meat Hut, Hamlet Food Mart, Norneighborhood in Northville.
thvllle Pizza Station, Caroline Dunphy,
Cabbagetown Donna & Lou's Florist, IV seasons
Residents' Association Flowers & Gifts, Good Time Party
Store, It's Custard Time, The Marquis
At its meeting Monday evening, Northville year~This year's contribution alone, totaled
Boutique, Northville Medical Specialty
Board of Education unanimously approved a more than $10,000.Receiving the board's cerCenter, Auto-Wise Enterprise Inc.,
is Mothers' Club member Diane
resolution of appreciation recognizing the con- tifica
Burger Chef.
tributions of the Northville Mothers' Club to Schra<\er, center, who was presented with the
The House of Antiques, Fifth Avenue
Hair Bending Team, H.R. Noder's
the ~hool district. The Mothers' Club has con- award ~y board president Doug Whitaker and
To the Editor:
Jeweler, Union 76, D & D Floor CoverOn Sunday, July 3, the Northville
tributed funds to the school district for 47 vice president Karen Wilkinson.
Community Recreation Commission is ing, Inc., Claire Kelly, Carol L.
planning a Field Day.
Events will include field events for
children and youth, honorary events for
various local officials and groups, and
sponsorship events.
The main purpose of this day is to
reduce the large deficit which resulted
when the Rec Building needed many
if
repairs. The money is to be raised
State Representative Willis Bullard, year extension is mandatory
primarily through the sponsorship pro- Jr. (R-60th District> has co-sponsored Michigan is to participate in the
PROPOSED 1983CITY PROPERTY TAX LEVY
gram.' ..... ~ .. ':'.......
•
. legIslation, introduced recently in' the economic recovery, because the next
AND
However, there Is another purpose. It Michigan House of Representatives, two years will be our only hope in atPROPOSED 1983-34CITY BUDGET
INCLUDING FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING
is hoped that this event will bring the that would extend lor two years provi- tracting new industry and jobs to
people of the Northville community sions in the Commercial Redevelop- Michigan."
together for a day of family fun.
ment Act that allow partlcipat.ing com.
Bullard said that the law now allows
Northville is fortunate to have a munities to attract new business local units of government to exempt
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held in the Counwonderful Fourth of July planned for us development through property tax ex- new businesses, or businesses adding
cil Room of the Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, at 8:00 p.m.,
E.D.S.T., on Monday, May 23, 1983, for the purpose of receiving
every year. It Is hoped that the July 3rd emptions.
on or expanding facilities, from paying
testimony and discussing the proposed 1983 City tax levy and the proField Day will add to it - not detract.
Bullard explained that the current property taxes.
posed 1983-84City Budget. Including the use of federal revenue sharNow there will be even more reason to language in the law that allows the exing funds.
"The auto industry is no longer a
stay in town for the weekend.
emptions, provided at the discretion of
The committee Is working hard on the local units of government, will expire guarantee of full employment even durProposed 1983Millage Rates:
plans, and all decisions have not been on Decembe~ 31, 1983.T~e legislation ing prosperous economic times, ..
The following statements are provided in compliance with Public
made yet. The rain date of July 4th is that Bullard IS c.o-spoJJS?rmg
would ex- Bullard concluded. "This proposed exAct5 of1982, as amended, and Public Act 2 of 1968, as amended:
tension
of
the
sunset
date
would
come
tentative and, if held then, only the tend the exemptions until December 31,
The 1983operating millage levy for the City of Northville is proposed
at a time when the Commercial
sponsorship events will take place. This 1985.
to be 15.68 mills, the same rate which was levied In 1982.
Redevelopment
Act
is
needed
most,
would be to honor commitments made.
"When the Commercial RedevelopThe 1983 millage levy for South Main Street Paving is proposed to be
0.50 mills, the same rate which was levied In 1982.
We are trying to be objective in work- me~t Act was passed !n 1978, the and adoption of the extension is imThe 1983 millage rate for the Randolph Drain Project is proposed to
ing with all groups - city and township LegIslature could not predIct the length perative if Michigan intends to create
more jobs and get the state back on
be 1.20 mills, the same rate which was levied in 1982.
governments churches Jaycees and of the current recession," Bullard
The City Council has authority under the City Charter to set the
schools,etc. '
,
,
stated. "It now appears tha the two soundeconomic footing."
operating millage rate within Its maximum allowed millage rate, which
If anyone has suggestions, we want to
was 19.25 mills In 1982.
hear them. There will be more information as decisions are made and the big
Anticipated Equalization Factors:
day draws near.
The 1983 equalization factor for Oakland County is expected to be
1.00 for all classes. The 1982 Oakland Factor, after equalization by the
Judith A. Somershoe
State Tax Commission, was 1.06 for all classes.
publlc relations
The 1983 equalization factor for Wayne County Is expected to be
chairman
0.9938 for residential, 1.0297 for commercial and 1.0000 for industrial.
Field Day
The 1982Wayne factor was 1.0000for all classes.
State representative Willis Bullard, ing handle local government financing.
"One of the most important questions
Jr., whose Oakland County district inFederal Revenue Sharing Funds:
cludes a portion of the City of Nor- this subcommittee has been asked to
A hearing on the use of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds was held
thville, has been apppointed a member answer Is if local government and
on May 2, 1983. Following that hearing, the City Council determined to
of a newly·formed House Taxation Sub- school financing systems of other states
use the 1983-84 Federal Revenue Sharing Funds toward the 1983.84
commltee on local government financ- could be used in Michigan," Bullard
payment on the aerial fire truck.
said.
ing.
The 1983-84City Budget is proposed as follows:
"My years on the iocal level should
General Fund Revenues:
A former Highland Township superPtoperty taxes
$1,245,500
visor, the freshman legislator Is the on- help me during my tenure on this
State-shared
Rev.
regulatory functions to be sure they are ly subcommittee
290,200
panel," he said. "I look forward to the
member
with
Licenses,
fees
appropriate and not overly burden- municipal government experience.
18,000
challenge of working with my fellow
Fines,
forfeits
10,:100
some.
The subcommittee was organized to subcommittee members in analyzing
Sales
&
Services
33.100
Law and Bullard said the state's review existing Michigan programs In local government and school financing
Miscellaneous
109.000
prevailing wage law should be repealed such areas as revenue sharing, proper- and perhaps finding more adequateand
Inter-fund Relmb.
832,130
becauseit acts as a disincentive to pro- ty taxes, special mlllages IUtd bonding. equitable ways of proViding local
Revenue Total
$2,538.030
jects subsidized by economic develop- The panel Is also charged with review- revenue."
GenEl1'alFund Expenditures:
ment corporations. They added that the
Leglslatlvel Judicial
$ 32,400
state should adopt polltices to stimulate
Administrative
292,400
Buildings & Grounds
creation of new permanent jobs.
147,400
Police Department
722,990
Fire & Inspection
"Unemployment in Michigan Is a
149,870
Public
Works
361,000
staggering problem that has thrown our
Recreation & Cultural
114,350
economy into a tailspin. But we can't
Other Division
493,320
address that issue solely by providing
Reserve for Prior Deficit
224,320
publlc works programs," the represenExpenditure Total
$2,538,030
tatives' statement said. "We'll support
coordinated job-training efforts, and
The Major and Local Street Funds are proposed as follows:
the use of state pension funds and bonSealed proposals will be received by the City of Novl at the ofRevenues:'
Major Street Fund
Local Street Fund
Gas & Weight Taxes
$80,000
$32,000
ding authority to provide caliltal for infice of the City Clerk, 45225 West Ten Mile, Novl, Michigan up to
Local Contributions
53,700
92,520
vestment.
2:00 p.m. prevailing local time, on May 20, 1983, at which time and
Expenditures:
$133,700
$124,520
"But we also need new and inplace all proposals will be publicly opened and read for furnishing
Transfers between ~pproprlatlons:
novative Ideas, such as partially forgivthe following materials:
As provided In the State Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act, the
Ing state loans for engineering and
general appropriations
resolution Is proposed to allow the City
science student who work in Michigan
Manager to transfer up to ten percent (10%) of each appropriation to
SOFT
K
COPPER
WATER
TUBING
after being educated here."
any other appropriation within each fund, but not between funds.
They also supported easing the
I
Copies of Proposed Budget Available:
restrictions
on contracts between
Other funds are not Included in the general appropriations resoluuniversity professors and business to
Proposal blanks and specifications
required may be obtained
tion, in accordance with the State Uniform Budgeting and Accounting
reverse the brain drain of researchers
at the office of the City Clerk in the Nov! City Hall.
Act, but are Included for Information In the 1983-34City Budget Docuwho leave the state's schools for the
All proposals are to be In sealed envelopes plainly marked as
ment. These funds Include the Equipment Fund, the Water and Sewer
private sector.
"
to item bid upon and must bear the name of the bidder.
Fund, the Public Improvements Fund, the Parking Fund, the Special
"Michigan b'-at a crossroads," their
Assessment Fund and the Allen Terrace Operating Fund.
The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids or prostatement concluded. "We can continue
A complete copy of the 1983-34City Budget Document Is available
posals
or
any
part
of
the
same;
to
walv~Jrregularitles
and/or
Inforthe pollcles of the past that have
for public Inspection at the City Clerk's Office during regular business
malities,
and
to
make
the
award
as
may
appear
to
be
to
the
best
Indiscouraged business expansion and inhours. In addition, a limited number of copies are available to be
.te[est otthe City of Novl. . ..
...
..... _
_. •.. . •__
checked out for review by City residents at home.
creased joblessness. Or we can take a
new, bold and creative approach to
JOAN G. Me ALLISTER
solving old problems. We think the
CITY CLERK
Geraldine Stipp
Publish: May 11,1983
Republican agenda Is a good start, and
City Clerk
Publish: May 11.,1983
we hope to seeIt enacated this session."

Newcomers thank
merchant supporters

Mothers' Club honored

Resident participation
sought for Field,Day

Bill would extend act
used for Mainstreet '78

Bullard joins suhcommitee
on local government funds

•

hack GOP
economic re'covery plans

•

•

•

RepUblican State Representatives
Gerald Law of Plymouth and W1Ilis
Bullard of Milford, both representing
portions of Northville, are supporting
their party's economic development
plan, according to a release from Law's
office.
The release says the plan is a
"thorough, comprehensive approach to
revitalizing Michigan businesses and
putting p.."Opleback to work."
Product of several months' development, the plan represents the house
GOP agenda for stimulation of an
economic recovery.
.
A special Republican task force has
been reviewing state government with
the idea of streamlining regulations
and enacting laws to enchance business
and job opportunities.
The plan includes 38 specifiC proposals, addressing the three major concerns of regulatory reform, reducing
business costs and the development of
long-range policies, according to Law
and Bullard.
Although workers and unemployment
compensation reforms were enacted
last year, the representatives said the
changes will not be effective unless administered properly.
"And we stili need to tighten the
definition of disability In workers' compensation and end the automatic increases In unemployment benefits.
These types of policies are difficult to
enaet, but we can't lose sight of the long
range benefit because of the short term
political ,Ufflcultles involved."
The plan calls for program review
(sunset legislation) in order t~ oversee

,

'.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

I

I

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
MAY 1983
CITY OF NOVI
NOVI, MICHIGAN

(1" 1V2" and 2")
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P165/80R13
Pl85/80R13
Pl85/75X14
P195/75X14
P205/75X14
P215/75X14
P205/75X15
P215/75X15
P225/75X15
P235/75X15

35.81
41.04
43.52
45.52
47.32
50.48
47.01
49.55
50.20
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Two Piece Construction
Chrome Plated St .. 1Rim
Chrome Plated Cast Aluminum Center
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For Safe
Vacations

DAN VALENTINE

A

BRAKES

FREE

$8995

17 POINT
SAFETY
CHECK

Front & Rear

While You Wait
No Appointment
Necessary

New Pads and
Shoes, Reface
Drums and
Rotors If
Necessary

TUNE UPS

,

~1~.'t·
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v
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¢
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$2495
$2995
$3395

4 Cyl.
6Cyl
8 Cyl.

,,\~~.,,
....

~:;-
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LUBE, OIL
AND FILTER

$1095

Electronic Ignition
Only
For Most Cars

Up To 5 Qts.
10W40MultiWeight Oil

Includes Spark Plugs

Includes Deisels
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Very Impressive Products
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FREE DRAWING
Win a set of 4 Michelin
Passenger Car Tires
Drawing May 21, 1983
Name,
Address,

"

_
_
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National Small Business W eel~:May 8-14
•

B

•

Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

Section

Sliger/Livingston

INSIDE

East

Wednesday, May11, 1983

Studio is also a show room
•

By MARYSPRY
Soft colors, beautiful fabrics, and a
well-defined look are the first impressions of Sherian Square Interiors.
Sherry Shaw, interior designer and
owner of Sherian Square, has created a
professional yet relaxed atmosphere in
her new business surroundings in'
Milford. She has coordinated an interior design studio and a showroom in
one setting.
The design studio is the result of
years of work, study and planning.
"It has taken a long time to reach this
point. My mother and I had a small
crafts shop in Walled Lake for several
years, but I realized there was only so
much that could be done in the crafts
area. I've always been interested In
design, so we sold the shop and I started
working out of my home," she said.
A member of the Interior Design
Association, Sherry worked out of her
home for three years before deciding to

~.
•

Join
American
RedCros..

I

•

+

I

I

- Sherry Shaw
Designer
-----------------------

move her business into its present locatlon.
And as a Milford resident, Sherry
wanted to locate the business in the
area. "I've been lookingfor a long time
In Milford, and I was driving by and
noticed that this building was vacant."
The renovation of the building took
two months and each step of the work
was the result of careful planning. The
soft gray exterior was chosen to blend
with the surrounding area. The interior
was designed with goals of maximum
space utilization, energy efficiency and

==:-J~~!=:=

SNAPPER.
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'1 work with the client ... it is not for me to
convince them to do something else.'

,
I

Limited Quantity of
19823* h.p.

•

$331
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Spring
SAFRAN
BUSINESS MACHINES

Arms Brothers

SPARTAN TIRE
SERVICE CENTER

•

R

o
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Pandora
Gift

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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tokal dimension
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Village Florist SBOPPE

MillOI'd D~pt. Store
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Iverson' s
Lumber Co.
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shafts
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SEWING MACHINE

CO.

-

PROSPECT HILL SHOPPING CENTER
..:.
MILFORD610HIGHLANDAVE
.'

(313)684-0404

MON. - SAT. 10106 THURS. '1018

t
n It~e

NTRYFORM'---------.,

AND ENTER THE SHOPPING SPREE
Complete this form and drop it off at any of the
participating merchants
Name:
_
Address:
_
Phone:
_

BREEN'S

pointe

1st Prize $300.00- 2nd Prize $200.00- 3rd Prize $100.00
Worth or credit toward purchases

L

Drawing May 16 1983
,

SPONSORED BY

• Milford
Milford Retail Division 01the
Area Chamber of Commerce

~

SPONSORED BY: The Milford Retail Division of the Milford Area Chamber of Commerce
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DISCOVER MILFORD THIS SPRING

LittJe Cacsms'

8
~

ANDERSON'S

Plant Concepts
• Colasanti's
Beach Tree Farm
• Joe Poplars
Scotts Landscape
and Landscape Co.
Dinser's Greenhouse
• Milford Tree
Brainer's Garden Land
• Thompson's
Garden Club
Greenhouse
Oakland Co. Horticultural Service

r.----------
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USE crJ"".rA~

Come Join the Fun!
Win 830000!!

MOPPET

The

FASHION FLOORING

famUy clIet ItfttJaeM c:eater

o
!l

Adlust lower

Cntek r~·.rs~''''.m
"~"'ac. _ ...n II
ring Che<k tno'C)f' Chfo(k sPft'd control

PARTICIPATING VENDORS

main street ART

ady
otiop

0

Join the merchants of Milford as they welcome
Spring with the 1st Annual "Discover Milford
This Spring"
Program. There will be local
wholesalers and retailers of Plant Material on
Main St. and at Prospect Hill Shopping Center,
selling and displaying annuals, bushes, trees,
etc.

Sight & Sound T. V.

UPIlOLSTERya IIECOIIAlIl6

u:>Pt't'tenslon
Adlust

II hook.

DOWNTOWN MILFORD
AND
PROSPECT HILL

MERCHANTS--------------v

JOIRIN~8 1i"UhOl\.~ ~

0

BERNINA
ElNA

This

DISCOUNT VIDEO

)

$3~-

Just One Example of Our Low,
Low PrtCesl

Friday & Saturday
May13&14

2~Y~

Viking 6270 .

Reg. $799.00

dessert shop. inc.

•

~
~

~'~~:R
~~:3f.~)s$995

'811e~its ~tA C g <:A: Shop
'

Milford.
Auto
Supply

ON ALL
BRANDS
SEWING MACHINE

lJ INCLUDES C"ckl,m,,,,, Croon macn ~
\l 1M Grease Q"ars Lubricate AdJus'

PFAFF

L-_I&"llall£:;.:j VIKING

with Trade-in of
Your old mower

COBB and PATTON
Agency, Inc.

H

SINGER

~

$26995

1

MllL'OIID
STORES INC•.

B.:~~

Our Price

'DI15COYII
THE
SEWING BASKET

.....
•I

95

1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland (313)887.3434

-------------PARTICIPATING
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HIGHLAND Outdoor CENTER
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first-hand in her shop
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SAVINGS

1983 Price
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ARE CHEAPER AT

A

Rear Baggers

!

Continuedon 3

SEWING~~AC~INES

HAND PROPELLED
HI-VAC Snapper

Together,
,:we'can .
change things.
" Sherry ShaW with Some materials customers can examine

noise reduction.
Although all the goals were accomplished, it is the blending of the colors, fabrics and practical layout of the
interior that is the most noticable
feature. Sherry's flexible design
philosophy Is evident throughout the
studio. She designs for both private
residences and businesses. "I enjoy
design and the challenges that go along
with it in both areas," she commented.
"With the economy, most people are
staying put and redecorating their present homes. I can offer new ideas and

there are always problem areas that
need a solution. You can pull together a
really nice look that isn't that expensive.
"It takes a little bit of stUdy and getting acquainted with the client and
many people pretty much have an idea
of what they need to redesign their
home," Sherry explained.
"My role is to get an idea of the
homeowner and the space. The type of
design doesn't matter. I don't suggest
they should get rid of everything they
live with. I work with the client, it's
their home and it is not for me to con·
vince them to dosomething else."
According to Sherry, consulting with
a designer can mean a change as simple as rearranging existing furniture or
it can be as dramatic as a total renovation of a home's interior.
"The size of the home doesn't matter,
I could walk into a one room home and

"
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BeA
Winner
InThe

.

GameOf

PAUL J. SERWINEK (on the
right in photo at left>, receives a
citation
from Thomas
Miller
representing
the American
Fellowship Mutual Insurance Company. serwinek, of Mllford; was
named the number one agent in the
state of Michigan for the second
year in a row for American
Fellowship.

Life ...

BeABlood
Donor

+
.

I

Business Briefs
Lo-

Ildplu:t:p
RL-d Cnl"\ rcatI):

A United Way Agency
PAULJ. SERWINEK

BUYNOWANDSAVEUPTOS1299
.
..
- ALL GEAR DIRECT DRIVE
-INSTANT FORWARD & REVERSE
- CAST IRON ENGINES
- NO BELTS

d\\t1

~

the rugged Gravely Systems today'

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
48401 Or.nd Rlyer, Noyl.1th
Mon.-Sat 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

PIETILA

348-3444

Priced Right!

Complete!

Financing Available!

~
.':

THE BAIT STOP SPORTS SHOP is ready for the fishing season.
Located in New Hudson at 57010Grand River, at the corner of Milford
Road, the Bait Stop Sports Shop offers live bait and tackle, according
to manager Jerry Noble. Bait includes minnows, crawlers and red
worms. All types of tackle are sold, such as rods, rdels and minnow
buckets. Hours are 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday and Sunday and 8 a.m. to
3 p.m. Monday-Friday.
Noble said the hours will change to accomodate the different fishing seasons. The phone number there is
(313) 437-6088.

~
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14'x28'
Installed!

$5995

Above-Ground

Pool Special

15x30 ft. swim area.
Complete with deck,
fence and filter.

Complete!
See Our Top-Quality

JUDy BELL of Northvllle recently attended a week-long session
in education, training and motivation at the international headquarters of Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc. in Dallas.
Bell was recently appointed director-in-qualification
and the
Dallas training is to prepare her for the position of independent sales
direcotr.
"
•
.
She now begins a three-month qualification period. After meeti~g
performance standards, she will be eligible for appointment as sales
director August 1.

$2995

Sharkline
Pools
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S50 Trade-In Allowance Toward New Filter

I

Round
or oval
15
yr. warranty!
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• • • Pool
• • Chemical
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Pietila
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Coupon Specials

IlLIqUid

Chlorine
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99c
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Solar Covers
NOW
25% OFF

I
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. FREE Water Analysis
Spas Hot Tubs & Chemicals
Filters and Parts
Replacement Liners
Winter & Solar Covers
Games & Inflatables

Granular
Chlorine

20lb

Gal&
Dep

FIL SUPERFISKY of Rymal
Symes Realtors in Novi is leading a
one-man housing sales recovery.
During the first four months of
1983, Superfisky has achieved over
$2 million in sales.

199Gal.

25
$48
.

ghi~~~:
.~!~·
..~.1445

In announcing
Superfisky's
outstanding sales record, Rymal
Symes
President
Conrad
Jakubowski reported that his $2
million first quarter helped push
Rymal Symes' total first quarter
sales volume up 127 percent over .
the same period a year ago.

E-Z Chlor
$1290
Feeder Pak •••••••
Save on any or all of these specials
•••••
COUPON ••••

PlfTILA 8ROS. POOLS

-

HOWELL
2549 E. Grand River
517/548-3782

ffi
L ..-\

OPEN 7 DAYS IN HOWELL

FARMINGTON
30735 Grand River
313/478-4978

"While the real estate industry
in general
is experiencing
something
of an increase
in
business this year, Superfisky and

"We have a pool to fit your budget-and your yard"

,

FIL SUPERFISKY

WORKHORSE
'.

.

.

seize the opportwl1ty when it
curred."

oc-

Jakubowski
also said the
outstanding success of Superflsky .
and other Rymal Symes associates
Is particlparly pleasing in light of
the fact the company Is celebrating
its 60th anniversary and beginning
a second successful 60 years "with
a truly spectacular start."

THE PHONE BOOTH, 314 North Main Street, Milford, Is a new •
business that offers customers a chance to buy telephones instead of
renting them.
'
The Phone Booth offers phones in such styles as; cordless, traditional, answering machines and phone accessories. A customer can
see a demonstration of the phone and try it out before purchasing it.
Phones made by Uniden, Panasonic, ITT and Tele-concept are
featured brands the store carries. The store is open Monday through
Staurday, 10a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and until 8 p.m. on Fridays.

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS has set up shop at
1183 South Milford Road, Highland.
The new office offers a wide variety of services for a range of foot
problems, including; fractures, sprains, corns, callouses, bunions, second surgical opinions, and office and hospital surgery for adults' and
children's foot problems.
Dr. H. Lefkowitz and Dr. I.Steiner are both doctors of podiatry.
The office is located in Lakeview Plaza along with a number of other
medical specialists.

'.
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SEVERSON'S MILL in New Hudson is planning a May 15 Grand
opening celebration. The pUblic is welcome to attend the celebration,
which begins at 9 a.m. and ends at 6 p.m. Door prizes will be presented
and refreshments will be available.
Located at 56675Shefpo, near
Grand River, the site is the former New Hudson Elevator. The old mill
was recently purchased by Dick and David Griffith and Marv Severson.
One of the oldest mills in the area, the building was restored and •
upgraded by the three partners. Severson's Mill carries a complete
line of animal food, medicine and pet supplies.
Custom mixing and blending is the primary feature of the
business, which attempts to meet any special needs of its customers.
.
... ~
.
Severson is a siding contractor from South Lyon. Northville resident Dick Griffith lives on a farm and raises animals. David GrHfith,
of Brighton, owns a carpet, drapery cleaning and manufacturing
business in Detroit.
Severson's Mill is open Monday through Saturday fx:om9 a.m. until
6~~
•
SOUPS AND SANDWICHES are served delicatessen style at The
Deli at Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall.
Located on the lower level near JCPenney's, The Deli is the third
such restaurant in the metro Detroit area and features a variety of
home cooked soups, fresh fruit salads and combination sandwiches
with the highest qUality meats. Diet plates, fresh shrimp blintzes and
kosher-style delicacies such as lox, corn beef pastra~i and bagles
also are available.
'
Decorative party trays are made at The Deli with the finest artisti~ qUality. ~ith a choice of meats, cheeses and fruits, party trays
prOVide convemence to entertaining.
. A contemporary setting of bright green and white, accented with
~Icker, pottery and a nuevo art decor, creates a refreshing and effiCIent atmosphere. The Deli offers prompt and efficient service with
qUick carry-out service to accommodate shoppers.
The Deli is open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday and
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

'[jl

~WheelHo~

Garden Tractor Sale
BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE - BUY NOWI

FEATURES:
• 11 horsepower synchro·balanced·
Briggs & Stratton engine
• 3·speed transmission
• Steel frame and cast·iron
front axle
• 37" mower
• Service and parts
availability

Prices •• plr. ~15-83

LT 1637
FEATURES:
• 16 horsepower twin cylinder
Briggs & Stratton engine·
• 3·speed transmission
• Steel frame and cast·iron
front axle
• 37" mower
• Service and parts
availability

with 37" Mower

Reg. '199500

with 37" Mower

00

SALE '1495

SALE
OPTIONS:
• 5.5, 10.0 cu. ft.
dump carts
• 6 bu. rear grass
bagger
• 37" snowthrower
• 42" blade
• And more

Reg. '239500

SALE '1795°

0

C 105 8-speed

C 125 8-speed

FEATURES:
• 10 horsepower casHrOfl Kohler ellOtne

FEATURES:

• a·speed'ransrnos$lOfl
"• S'eel 'rame and casl'_OfllrOfl' axle

• 12 horsepower cas' _on Kohler eng",e
• a SP&8d ',ansrnosSlOn
• Steel !rame alld
_on !rOflIa.1e

g.

wl'h3S"M_er

Reg. '320000

with 42" Mower

FEATURES:
• 11 horsepower synchro·balanced'"
Briggs & Stratton engine
• 8·speed transmission
• Steel frame and cast·iron
front axle
• Tach·a·malic'"
hitch system
• 42" mower
• Mows, tills, removes
snow and more
Reg.
• Service and parts
availability
'269500

GT 1642 with 42" Mower

GT 1848 with 48" Mower

FEATURES:
• 16 horsepower twin·cylinder
Briggs & Stratton engine
• 8·speed transmission
• Steel frame and cast·iron
front axle
• Tach·a·malic(l)
hitch system
• 42" mower
• Mows, tills, removes

FEATURES:
• 18 horsepower twin·cylinder
Briggs & Stratton enQine IC
• Automatic transmiSSion
• Steel frame and cast·iron
front axle
• Tach.a.matic")
hitch system
• 48" mower
• Mows, tills, removes

• ~~~1c~n~n~~~~ts
availability

Reg.
'319500

• ~~~1c~~n~~~~ts
availability

Reg.
'399500

$249500

cas,

wlth3S"M_er

$269500

C 145 Automatic

C 175 Automatic

FEATURES:
• 14 horsepower casl·_Ofl Kohler ellOone

FEATURES:
• 17 horsepower caSI _OflKr>I.In·.. ngone

• AutomatIC transmossoon
• S'eellrame and cast·_on 'ronl a.1e

• Au'omatIC lransrnlslllon
• S'eetlrame anllcas,·_Ofl 'rOl'1a.1e
wlth4&"M_er

sA~g

SALE

$379500

$3495

00

C 175 a-speed

C195

Kohler engine
• a·apeed transrnlsslon
• Sleellr_
entI casl'~Ofl Ironla.1e

Kohler eflOlne
• AutomatIC ',ansrnos$lOfl
• Sleellr_
alld caSI _Ofl"Oflla.1e

FEATURES:
• 17 horsepowerlWln·cyllntler

wlth4."M_er

~EATURES:
• '9 horsepower !won.cylondor

wlthSO"M_.,

Reg. '4050"

Reg. '580000

SALE

SALE

$~33~5OO $479500
SALE'1995" SALE '2295" SALE '2995· ,
Highland Outdoor Center
HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER(313)887-3434
(313)887.3434
OPEN M.·F. 910 6 SAT. 9 10 4

•

Iii

•

Reg. '469500

~eg~oo SALE

We Take Trade·lns

1135 So. Milford Rd., Highland (1 mile S. of M·59)

•

~:Cjg~OO SALE

SALE

with 42" MOOter

GT 1142

•

Horse

LT 1137

OPTIONS:
• 5.5, 10.0 cu. fl.
dump carts
• 6 bu. rear grass
bagger
• 37" snowthrower
.42" blade
• And more

•

•

Fanta-Sea Solar Pool

In-Ground
Pool
Special

5;;~

his colleagues at ~mal Symes got
a real heads tart on the recovery by
using the slow period of the past 2*
years to strengthen their skUls and
abUlties,"
said Jakubowski.
"Theyto
were all charged
up and ready

PAUL FOLINO, State Farm Insurance Companies agent in Northville, has been named to the Legion of Honor, one of the company's
most prestigious recognition groups.
To qUalify, an agent must achieve high-quality standards in all
aspects of the business, as the firm has determined Folino has done in
22 years with State Farm.
A resident of the city of Northville, Folino is a member of the city
council.

Mile W. of Noyl Rd.

POOLS

BROS.

8erwiJiek is the president of insurance Advisors, Incorporated,
an independent agency in Union
Lake.

THE NEW SHERATON OAKS HOTEL In Novl has won an Award
of Excellence from the Sheraton Corporation for "outstanding Interior
atmosphere and design."
/
The award, presented annually to selective new and/or renovated
hotel properties, was presented by Joseph McInerny, president of
Sheraton Inns, Incorporated, during the Sheraton Midwest Regional
Council meeting in Missouri. Accepting the award on behalf of the
Sheraton Oaks were hotel administrators
Raymond P. Biggs and
Shelby Fox.
The hotel interior, which features a soaring central atrium and
contemporary appointments in oak, brass and varying shades of
burgundy, was coordinated by local designer Stephen Mitchell.
McInerny cited the Sheraton Oaks as an " ... example of excellence
in designing 'livable' space: warm, lush and wholly in tune. with a
modern, suburban environment."
The Sheraton Oaks is located at 1-96 and Novi Road, opposite
Twelve Oaks Mall.

should be your choIce. See

•
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11135 S. Milford Rd., Highland

•

•
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Comp 'error' draws ~awsuit
The Michigan State Chamber of Commerce filed suit last week to force the
state Bureau of Worker's Disability
Compensation to correct an error the
chamber
says could cost state
employers $1.5 mUlion If allowed to
stand. .
The suit, filed tn Lanstng Circuit
Court May 3, seeks to make the bureau
revise the state average weekly wage
figure, on which maximum disability
benefits are based.
The state average weekly wage of
$358.89 was miscalculated
by the
Michigan Employment Security Com-

•

May 11, 1983-S0UTH

The $1.5 million figure Is a cost
estimate
based
on the annual
eqUivalent of 5,800 claimants at or near
the maximum and receiving overpayments of about $7 per week.
The state attorney general has Interpreted the Workers' D1sabl1lty Compensation Act tn such a way that the
average weekly rage determtnatlon
wl1\stand as determined by MESC.
"It Is unconscionable that the state
expects
employers
to cover Its
mistakes
and continue to overpay
workers' comp benefits," Grattan said.
"We are particularly disappointed In

mission as $365.56, the chamber contends. As a result, the maximum
benefit (defined as 90 percent of the
average wage) should be $323, not $330,
said Rick Grattan,
the chamber's
general counsel.
"Despite the obvious MESC mistake,
the bureau of worker's dlsabl1lty compensation and the attorney general
have refused to correct a very costly error that could result tn hundreds of
Michigan job providers being reqUired
to pay some $1.5 million In worker's
compenslltiOi. benefits tn 1983," Grattan said.

•State honors small business leaders
Lawyer Advocate of the Year; and R.
Dale Moretz of Jackson, owner of MidAmerican
ProdUCts, Inc. - Small
Business Person of the Year.
Raymond L. Hirshman, state district
director of the U.S. Small Bustness Administration, said "the success of these
Individuals
shows that the small
business community can respond to the
challenges of today's economic conditions with Innovative methods tohelp
Improve the climate for bustness tn
Michigan,"
The awards luncheon was followed by
an update and question and answer sesHonored as state leaders
were sion on the status of priority recommenLawrence Burks of Midland, executive dations formulated at the 1981 Michigan
vice president of Chemical Bank & Conference on Small Bustness.
Trust - Michigan Banker Advocate;
Workshops followed featurtng
45
Walter McMurty of Detroit, president mtnute concurrent programs on five
state flnanctng,
of the Southeastern Michigan Business topics: exporting,
SBA services,
Development Center - Mtnority Ad· federal procurement,
vocate; Albert Spladtng of Southfield, and federal R & D opportunities. Each
president Financial Graphics Corpora- program was presented twice.
State senators. and representatives
tion - Accountant Advocate.
Also: Richard McLellan of Lansing, discussed small business issues on an
partner in Dykema, Gosset, Spencer, Informal basis at a legislative reception
Goodnow and Trigg Michigan In the late afternoon.

The event was co-sponsored by the In·
dependent
Business
Association,
Michigan Manufacturer's Association,
Michigan State Chamber of Commerce,
National Federation
of Independent

Michigan observances
of national
Small Business Week began Monday
with day-long activities highlighted by
an awards .ceremony at the Hilton Inn
In Lansing.
Honored at the luncheon were two
Michigan persons honored at the natlonallevel: Steven Adkovat, editor of
the Bustness Monday section of the
Detroit Free Press - National Media
Advocate of the Year and; Adeltne
Laforet of Southfield, owner of ProCare One, Inc. - National Women-In·
Business Advocate of the Year.

•

•

Local representatives
of the Bureau
. of the Census will conduct a survey of
employment tn this area durtng the
work week of May 16-21, said Robert G.
McWilliam, director of the bureau's
Detroit regional office.
In addition to the usual questions on
current 'employment, the May survey
will tnclude others concerntng pension
and retirement plan coverage.

•

The survey is conducted for the U.S.
Department of Labor tn a scientificallydesigned sample of approlCimately
71,000 households throughout the coun·

I

try. Employment and unemployment
statistics are used to provide a conttnutng measure of the national economic
health.
In March, the survey indicated of the
110.5 million people In the civilian work
force, 99.1 million were employed. The
national unemployment rate was 10.3
percent, one-tenth of a point lower than
tnFebruary.
Information supplied by Individuals
participating tn the survey Is, by law,
kept strictly confidential and results
are used only to compile statistical
totals.

Jouppi to address CP As
will speak on "The World Car is HereCan World Accounttng be Far Behind?"
The one-day CPA conference will also
feature speakers
David Landslttel,
CPA and chairman of the auditing standards board of the American Institute
of CPAs and Abraham J. Briloff, CPA
and distinguished professor of accountancy, City University of New York.
The program begins with 8 a.m.
registration and will Include workshop
sessions on technical topics concerning
CPAs and their practices.

Arvid F. Jouppi, nation~~=;-known
financial analyst on the automotive tndustry
:md world
auto-related
economics, will be among the speakers
at a Current Accounttng Issues ConferenceMay 17.

•

Sponsored by the Michigan Association of Certified Public Accountants
(MACPA), the conference Is at Long's
Convention Center tn Lansing.
Jouppi, president of Arvld Jouppl
Associates, Inc., Grosse Potnte Farms,

Continued from 1
be excited about the design. I'm appealtng to people and their needs. Almost
anyone looking into design can afford
the medium price range. You can find
quality at a higher price, but many excellent designs can be found at the
medium price range. I want to offer
things that will appeal to a variety of
people," she continued.

•

..

Individual samples of wallpaper are
on file so that the customer can have a
single sheet to take home instead of
having to carry around the traditionally
unmanagable books. The files are color
coordinated tn an effort to simplify the
selection.

Sherry has designed her studio with
the idea of offering a huge selection of
merchandise tn an uncluttered setttng.

&, r7lic~
(jte;lJO !vOf'
landscape Supplies
/! q
Q.fi

~

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

~

431-8009

54001 Grand River - New Hudson
-Trucking
-Bulldozing
-Excavating

Landscape Tools

Decorative
Stone

Screened

Oled & Ilode Lava Rode
0Dolomlte White Stone

oWood ChIp. oShredded
lark 0Cedar Shredded lark

_ ANY QUANTITIES

DELIVERED 7 DA YS A WEEK -
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Complete

:• • Swimming Pools
• (Above and In-Ground)
•
: - Hot Tubs

:

NEW LOCATION

:

•
•:•
•
:

rI - - - - - - - - - - - - - .,.
I:
COUPON

200/0
/

I

:

:
:

In Colonial Village Square
One Mile South of M-59

I

•

(313)887-8651

r•••••

Inc_

:

: 14495. Milford Rd., Highland

:

:

•:

Accessories & Chemicals

• Spas
• Custom Decks
• Professional Water
Testing

I

L

I:

OFF::

Initial Chemical Purchase
and/or Pool Opening

I Tub For All Seasons-Expires

6-7-83

I:

J:
I:
I.

8•••• ¥ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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FREE

11 hp. 42" Mower· Weight: 668pounds
Reg. $2169

Jacobsen 18"
Lawn King 3 HP
Mower With
The Purchase
of an LTX11
Lawn Tractor

1449

• Briggs & Stratton 11 h.p. synchro balanced engine
~ • Electric start & lights
• 42" Mower, 3 blades
• 6 speed trans. with high & low range
·32" turning radius
• Oversized tires

An unUSUally large selection of prints
are available for- order and picture
framing Is another service that Is offered.

I

TUB FOR ALL SEASONS,

:

•
:
•
:

i

Brand ~penin9

---"""="-~

$

Seiling by your
bushel or our
Bags

Peat &

Topsoil & MIxed Soli.

LTX11 Lawn Tractor

Sale

Supplies
°Ora .. Seed °Fertlllzer
oComplete line of Ortho

oWheelbarrow.oShovel.
-Rak •• -Spreaders

HOMELITE

Custom-made furniture samples are
on display along with a large fabric
selection.

~

~

I

.....ACOBSEN

t;/I

-ALL NIEW-

of Ccmmerce

With May 8-14 being proclaimed National Small Business Week by President
Reagan, now is the time to recognize Michigan's entreprenuers. On behalf of our
more than 6,400 members, I salute the numerous accomplishments
alld
achievements of small bustness people throughout Michigan.
This year's theme, "There's No Bustness Like Small Business," Is especially
appropriate because through development of various patents, tnnovatlons, tnvent10ns and jobs, small business has contributed greatly to Michigan'S economic
and social structure.
And, keep tn mtnd, every one of today's large business firms started Its private
enterprise journey as yesterday's small business.
Michigan's entrepreneurs and small bustness owners are among the most
dynamic and innovative leaders in the business community, as well as tn the
communities which they live and do bustness.
Their consistent willtngness to confront uncerialnty with creativity and determtnatlon prepares Michigan to face the challenges ahead. They are truly a competitive, vital segment of our economy.
In r.act, a recent U.S. Small Bustness Admtnlstratlon study conludes that, while
1982 was a difficult year for business overall, declines In sales, profits and
employment were not as damaging to the small bustness sector as they were to
large bustnesses.
A major reason for this commendable performance is attributed to careful control of costs by small bustnesses. The stUdy also found that It is the small firms
which retain employees longer than do large firms durtng recesslonary periods.
In Michigan, small bustness has made a remarkable contribution to the
economy. Between 1960 and 1976, of all new jobs created In Michigan 79 percent
were tn firms classified as small bustnesS.
Of the approximate 200,000 registered firms tn this state today, some 95 percent
fit the description of small bustness and employ fewer than 100 people each. Collectively, they employ about 59 percent of Michigan'S total non-farm work force.
In addition, they playa critical role as sattellte suppliers to large tndustry. One
large corporation, for example, reports about 89 percent of Its Michigan-made
products are supplied by firms having fewer than 100 employees.
In the future, Michigan can expect that a substantial majority of all new jobs
will come from small business.
While offering recognition for their accomplishments, I also take this opportunity to present a challenge to the state's small business community.
I urge small bustness owners tn Michigan to become more active participants
tn the legislative and political processes. There Is a need to affect I~gislatlve and
regulatory change.
Small bustness people working together through local chambers of commerce,
other community groups and statewide organizations, such as the State
Chamber, must demand that the Michigan legislature be more responsive to job
development throgh efforts to keep legislative and regulatory costs competitive
with those tn other states.
We all have the same goal- economic development and the creation of jobs tn
Michigan - and small bustness owners are tn a great position to help ens~ that
the bureaucrats, the legislature and the governor do their share to attain that
goal.

Design studio is showroom

•

~

President

State Chamber

MILFORD TIMES-3-0

Residential • Commercial

By JAMES BARRETT
Mich1gan

NEWS-THE

Michigan. Products created In the state the State of Michigan."
range from the Kellogg brothers' com
The program Is tntended to stimulate
flakes, Fred Sanders' chocolate Ice and encourage
greater
use of
cream soda, Frank Gerber's baby food technology and engtneerlng talent In
and August Fruehauf's seml-trailr to development of new products.
Henry Ford's Model T assembly line
Any new product machine process
and Dow Chemical's Saran Wrap and or material develo~d totally ~r tn pari
Stryofoam.
In Michigan may be entered (entries for
Several state groups have joined to this year's award closed last week)
recognize Innovation and Its role In the The product must have been on th~
state economy through the creation of market at least one year but no more
the Governor's New Product Award than five years.
Program.
Judging is by representatives of the
The first awards wUl be presented as four sponsoring agencies along with
~art of Michigan Week celebration May representatives
from
Michigan
14-21.
engineering schools.
Sponsors of the award are the
Michigan Department of Commerce,
Winners of this year's competition
Michigan Manufacturer's Association,
wl11be presented by Paula Blanchard,
Michigan
Society of Professional
the state's first lady and Michigan
Engineers and the Greater Michigan Week Ambassador at the noon meeting
Foundation.
of the Economic ClUb of Detroit MonThe state purpose of the award is "to day, May 16 at Cobo Hall.
recognize excellence in engineering,
Winners will be tnvlted to display
design and manufacture of new pro- their products at Cobo through the end
ducts for their merit and contribution to of Michigan Week May 21.

He issues challenge

Census to survey emplqyees

•

Businesses,
Office of Economic
Development - Michigan Department
of Commerce, Small Business Advisory
Council and U.S. Small Business Administration.

LAKE·NOVI

Gre.t!.~~~:j,~~~~
~~:::'~~~,

I

the refusal to correct this mistake. It Is
hard to Imagine that an error resulting
In an underpayment
of $1.5 million
would not have been corrected.
"Despite recent progress toward
workers' compensation reform, the
current situation could easily become a
major setback In our efforts to emphasize the more positive aspects of doIng bustness In Michigan.
"The last thing Michigan's stilinotorious work comp system needs is
this kind of publicity," he concluded.
"Hopefully, the matter wUl soon be
resolved."

RECORD-WALLED

$22995
Value

8 & J Gas and Oil Co.

•

..JACOBSEN
RMX11E Riding Mower
HOM LITE
11 hp Briggs & Stratton Synchro-Balanced

SPECIAL FOR MAY

Reg. $1499
IJ

Super Bagger Self
Propelled Mower

Push Mulching Mower

Reg $449 Q!;

Sale

Sale

SALE

Reg $289 95

$31995

$13995

• Ru,t

reSistAnt
• HNVY dt.Ity (',1st alumlnum d«k
• Htgh vacuum In\Ik:hlng

• Twtn bladocuttlng
.3....,hPBnoosA

SIr.non 8nQine

•

Electric Start
Pow.rBurat
S.tf Propelled

•
•
•
•
•

•

We Carry Other AMOCO Products:
• Oils. Greases • Gas - Diesel Fuel Oil

29330 Wixom Rd.-Wixom ..

t...

.._-----------_.
Across from Ford Plant

685-1541

/~

Mulchlnc

• 30'12" cutting width
-11 hp Briggs & Stratton

MO~5Fri.

349-1961

AMOCO

.I~

Optional rear
bagger with
purchase of riding
mower
Reg.

Sale

$124.00

$95

electric

Charging system
Recoil start
Variable speed drive command
Rack & pinion steering
Front pivot axle

Mow.r

start

Reg. $499.95

Sale

527495

control

*.Cash and Carry *

New Hudson Power

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles west of Wixom Rd.

437~1444
i·

l-B--SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED
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Is bankruptcy really 'easy way out?'
By MICHELLE ODROBINA
Special Writer
Bankruptcy filings, whose numbers have Increased
the past couple of years, have caused pain and
shock for the Individuals and business owners who
suffer property or business loss. They also have
become controverslaJ.
In

The person, whether businessman or consumer,
....ho flies for bankruptcy SUffers one of the worst problems he or she can face outside of heaJth or marital
problems, said Jerome B. Greenbaum, Southfield attorney and West Bloomfield resident.
Greenbaum is one of a couple of dozen Detroit-area
attorneys speciaJizing in Insolvency cases. He
counsels corporate clients, speclflcaJly In retail
trade, to seek aJtematives
utslde bankruptcy court.
On behalf of his debtor clients, he travels to New
York to negotiate setUements with creditors centered
there.
Greenbaum has been practicing law 20 years and
prior to establishing Greenbaum, Greenbaum and
Gold was an assistant U.S. attorney In Detroit.
HISfather's law firm aJso speciaJlzed In Insolvency
and Greenbaum recaJls clients coming to the family
home to protect their =-nonymity.
He said the philosophy of this country's bankruptcy
code, adopted from English practice, is to give the
person a fresh start.
Greenbaum responded to severaJ questions deaJing
....Ith bankruptcy.
• Do you feel the bankruptcy procedure Is being
abused?
It's true that the recent recodification of the
Bankruptcy Act. . . makes bankruptcy
more
palatable to a lot of people. Some of its provisions eased up the burdens on debtors and allowed them to
keep more of their property than they would ordinarily have kept.
People in the credit field, especiaJly, have said that
bankruptcy is being abused because of the easing of
the burden on the debtor. But, I don't think so, and
I'm not saying the prior act was too restrictive.
I think the increase in filings probably has more to
do with the current economic conditions and is aJso
due to high interest rates and the problems that
causes.
1 think bankruptcy is the last resort to most people,
and I"don't think anyone takes the step lightly.
• How would you advise someone afraid of the
stigma of bankruptcy?
When somebody comes to us, we explore the aJternatives to bankruptcy. Sometimes, we have to advise' , . there isn't reaJly an aJternative.
We deal very forthrightly with the problem of the
stigma, or the aJleged stigma. Sometimes the debtor
won't bring it up, but it's aJways an issue we address.
We want to let them know at the beginning what
theY'r~ facing.
I suppose bankruptcy
is becoming a little like
dIVorce as opposed to the way it was viewed 20 years

'Sometimes,
vise ... there
alternative.'

we have to
isn't
really'

ad-

an

- Jerome B. Greenbaum
Insolvency Attorney

ago. Bankruptcy is sometimes a necessity
curs through no fault of the debtor.

that oc-

That's not to say some people don't get themselves
Into a situation knowing they can pull that bankruptcy chain if they have to.
Some people get Into a situation In a consumer
sense of haVing lost a job. In terms of business,
sometimes a man has had a business 30 or 40 years
and the neighborhood changes - a plant closes nearby, redlining by manufacturers or banks, anyone of a
number of things.
Through no fault of his own, h~ has to seek the
assistance of an Insolvency proceeding of som~ type
which might include bankruptcy.

• Describe how you advise corporate clients.
Probably the first thing we would do would be to
find out initially how pressured they are by credltors.
For instance, I ask them whether they have severaJ
judgements against them, whether the landlord Is
evicting them, whether the bank is in the process of
foreclosing on a loan and threatening to take aJl the
business assets that were used to secure the loan.
If the answer to those questions Is "yes" probably
we would have to seek the assistance of a bankruptcy
court. Once a bankruptcy petition is filed, there is an
automatic stay on all these various type$ of proceedings.
Then the debtor has an opportunity to reorganize or
even to liqUidate if that's'what he wants to do. But at
least there Is time to deaJ with his problem without
the pressure of his telephone ringing or the bailiff appearing at the door.
On the other hand, an astute business person will
reaJize that his best opportunity for saJvaging the
business is to seek legaJ assistance at an early stage.
When that person cQmes to us, we can generaJlly help
him without resorting to the delays and expenses of a
bankruptcy court.

• Do you think there's

a do-it-yourself bankruptcy
kit or is It best to seek a lawyer's advice?
It's always interesting to me that most people
wouldn't attempt to do their own brain surgery or extract their own teeth, but so Inany people think that
they can help themselves (at law).
The bankruptcy code is so technicaJ that even
lawyers have a difficult time getting through the procedure. For the lay person, I'd say bankruptcy is
reaJly not possible to get through without difficulty.
I'd say that some of the people who come to us have
been former do-it-yourselfers and gotten themselves

Hobbies'need budgeting, too
state CPA group recommends
PREPARED BY THE MICIDGAN ASSOCIATION
OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Hobbies are meant to be relaxing diversions that
allow you to forget life's harsh reaJities. But for
some, a hobby induces finar.::laJ irresponsibilty.
Eager to complete a set of stamps or acqUire a
missing volume, many collectors go overboard in
their spending. So, if your hobby fills your leisure
time but also tempts you to spend the grocery money,
here are some guidelines from the Michigan AssociatIOnof CPAs.
Rule One: Budget. CPAs suggest applying a
bUSiness approach to preparing your bUdget. Find out
how much is being spent, using last year's spending
asaguide.
Identify all costs relating to your hobby, including
magazines, club dues or travel to hobby conventions.
Confronting the total spent can be unnerving, but
could help make you more practical.
Knowing last year's
expenses may lead to
economies that could breath new life into your hobby.
For example, you might discover buying supplies on
a plecemeaJ basis put a drain on your resources. Opting to buy a full year's worth of glue at once may
save money.
For some hobbyists, impulse buying is a terminal

Women in Accounting
May 23 speaker set
Bill Belaney
will
deliver an address on
..Automated Banking on
the
Move"
at the
American
Society
of
Women Accountants dinner meeting Tuesday,
May 24. The meeting is at
Eden Glen, 2085 W. Big
Beaver
in Troy with
fellowship at 5:30 and dinner at 6:30 p.m.
Belaney . is executive
vice
president
of
marketing
for Pontiac

State
Bank.
He was
previously public relations director for T & C
Federal Credit Union and
was also a radio broadcaster with his own news
show In Columbus, Ohio.
He holds a graduate
degree from Ohio State
University.
All women Interested In
the field of accounting are
welcome to attend. For
information or reserva·
tions, call Shirley Freden,
261·5511.

Spring Spectacular
VEGETABLE &
FLOWER FLATS
Annuals
Perennials

15
Geraniums

$7~
$8?~ t11~S

Wixom Co-Op.ratl,.
49350 PONTIAC TRAI L
WIXOM

624-2301

disorder. Buying economically, much as a skilled
purchase agent does for a business, is benflciaJ. Like
a professionaJ, you can wait for speciaJ saJes, bUy offseason and plan ahead so expenses are spread out.
Collectors are probably best advised to put money
into fewer items of higher vaJue. CPAs generaJly
agree such an approach adds to the luster of a collection, and offers better potential for increasing the collection's vaJue.
Some collections have a way of generating their
own costs. Antiques, for example, often need special
cleaning, restoring or repairs.
Storing a collection often poses another challenge.
Apart from living space a hobby takes up, some collections require costly protective measures, like
photographs which are best stored In acid·free fram·
ing materiaJs or plastic sleeves.
An important move is to insure a collection against
casualty or theft losses. But the current law limits the
amount of law that quaJifies for a tax deduction. The
loss must exceed 10 per.cent of adjusted gross annual
income, after a $100 exemption.
Whatever fate awaits, it is a good idea to have a collecton professionally appraised. Photographs are
especially useful when questions of Insurance or tax
loss come up.
Disposing of a collection always raises tax issues.
If the collection is sold, the gain is subject to federaJ
. Income tax rules. If donated to an accredited charity
or non-profit group, and its vaJue substantiated with
written appraisals, it may bring a tax deduction.

Into difficulty, Sometimes, when a creditor sees that
a debtor is trying to extricate himself, he will jump
the gun, start the lawsuit, get a JUdgement and aJl the
assets because he knows the debtor doesn't have a
lawyer.

limited Quantity of 1982
4 hp- 22" Self-Propelled

• What are some of the questions that come up
most often when you're counsel1Dg someone?
Well, the question most-often asked Is "Are you
sure this will work?" The other questions run the
gamut, generaJly Involving speclflcs of the clients'
own business.

Reg. $399.95

FLEA MARKETS U.S.A.
7100Cooley LakeRoad• UnionLake
380-2100
OPEN EVERY WEEKEND FREE ADMISSION
Friday4 - 9 pm. Saturday,Sunday10- 6 p,m.

•

Mulchers

$27995

With trade.in
so,V~
of your old mower

•

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER
1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(1 Mile S. of M-59)

(313)887-3434
M-F 9 to 6; Sat. 9 to 4

• What do you think of the retail trade through
dealings
wlth
yourpart,
cUents?
_
Well, for
most
rosy. This .Isn't any comment •
on the retail business In generaJ, because In our area
the retaIl business hasn't been very good. But, by the
time the debtor is finished, they end up in most cases
paying a percentage of their debts to their creditors,
retaining the store and their Inventory and going
back in business without any liability or debts whatsoever.
We have found - and I say aJmost without excepRetail
tion - that with every debtor who gets into difficulty,
in addition to having a problem such as economic
climate, there Is usuaJly something that they've been
;Resldentlal
doing wrong.
iii
•
Commerdall ~~~1_
Sometimes they haven't been watching their
overhead. Sometimes it's because they opened a second or third store when they weren't properly
We stock the most complete line of
capitaJized to do it and they tried to run it on the
creditors' money.
Or, sometimes management
is the problem. A
father will be running a store, and he'~l.take his son
in. When the father is from the old school and the son
is from the new school and they can't see eye to eye,
pretty soon the ship, or the business we caJl a ship, is 1380 N. MAIN • ANN ARBOR
662-3213
going in two directions and there is no captain.
Divisivness of management is sometimes a problem, ... "Free Instruction Booklets & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel"
._
so there's aJways something.
GeneraJly - and before I ever look at a baJance
sheet - I taJk to the client in order to find out
something about the business. From experience, I
can usually pick up on what the problem is. Then we
spend as much time in working out the details of the
creditor's arrangment as we do on resolving the problem that put him into the insolvency situation In the
FREE tractor attachments worth uptoS800
first place.

.

Roof Top Delivery on Shin

~~~=
--====:....
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CALLTODAY !
FORPRICES

II

: UHiTEIDINS~Uppiy
ANDSALES INC.

•
••

SNAPPER

SPRING SPECTACULAR

plusa19"Snapper. side discharge walk mOiiiir.

I

NOTICE TO ALL AREA
BUSINESSES

DECAL SERVICES INC.
Has just opened a sales office in Novi.
We are here to help you with your fleet
and industrial identification needs.
FOR INFORMATION WRITE:
DECAL SERVICES INC.
P.o. Box 274
or Call C.A. PINKERTON, PRES.

Purchase a SNAPPER traclor and receIVe
FREE your chooce of year-i'OUnd work-sav'"9
lractor attachments plus a FREE 19SNAPPER SIde discharge walk mower Lawn
care. gardeOing. Fall clean-up. and snow
• removal are fast and easy WIth a SNAPPER
lractor and attachments Be ready for all your
year round garden needs Snap up
these S8V1llgS dum19 the SNAPPER
Spong SpecI~lar
V'Slt your
SNAPPER dealer now

•

7

-.

WARNING SIGNALS
THAT CAN SAVE
YOUR LIFE•••IF
YOU SEE YOUR
DOCTORI
la

•

349-7950

Noyl, MI480S0

Change in bowel or bladder
habits.

2.

A sore that does not heal.

3.

Unusual bleeding or discharge.

4.

Thickening or lump in breast
or elo;ewhere.

S.

Indigestion,ordiJIicultyin
~wallowing.

6.

Obvious change in wart
or mole.

7.

Nagging cough or hoarseness.

..

HURRYI
OFFER
ENDS
SOON

NORTHVillE

HIGHLAND

MARK'S SMALL EIIGIIiE HIGHLAND OUTDOOR

t=

16959 Northville Road

1135 South Milford Road

349-3860

887-3434

1 BLOCK SOUTH OF 6 MILE RD.

'f]

1 MILE SOUTti OF M-59

Reduction Sale!!
1125% to 50% OFF

OVER-RUNS
CLOSEOUTS
SAMPLES
Outstanding bargains can be founei offered by
the many fine dealers specializing In Items
sucn as antiques, collectibles, shop equipment, auto parts, knives, T-shirts, knitting, art,
small appliances, crafts, bar furniture, stamps,
decorator Items, ~aseball cards, sun glasses,
stereos. musical Instrument repair, designer
Jeans, beauty aids, tattoos, Jewelry, oriental
rugs, bicycles, tlffany lamps, taxidermy,
books, tools, new furniture, glassware, tobacco, coins, wicker. fresh prodUce, brass, ceramics, water beds, macrame, handbags, and
hundreds of other unusual Items to be found
nowhere else. All under one roof In a bright,
clean, spacious building and a fun filled atmosphere. You'll find ample free parking,
fest au rant facilities, video games, and fun for
the whole family.

Super Sale

And that's why, on the whole, it's a dangerous practice. ~f it works, he's a hero. If it doesn't work, he's
out of business. The penalty for him failing is so
severe that In my opinion it Isn't worth taking the
risk.

• Plushes • Frosted Saxonys • Kitchen Carpet
• Commercial & BerberCarpet • Bathroom Carpet

·lndoor/OutdoorCarpet
• Remnants _ .

BONUS FOR DO·IT·YOURSELFERS ••.••

I

• CONSULTATION • TOOLS • ADHESIVES • TRIMS.
METALS· HARDWARE • TAPES
.

lXl

NL'I'~~'
...
-.

Connolly's
Carpel

Carpet
Tile
Vinyl
Verticals
Hardwood
Wa IIcoverings
Textures
Foils

•

SHOP AT H'OME SERVICE
INSURANCE & REPAIR WORK

"'

0:::1

Free Estimates

BRANDS YOU KNOW
•Congoleum •Masland
'Armstrong
'Mohawk
. Bruce, Products

9200' Highland Rd. (M·59)

• 1 mile W. of Us

881-1128 • 832-&238

Kitchen & Bath \
Padding
Stretchers
• Kitchens
Tack Strip
23 Wallpaper
Paste
Wader Boxes

• State offers many m,aritime marvels
Wedl'esday,

<Information supplled by Michigan
Travel Bureau, Department
of
Commerce)
Michigan's coastline - longer than
the U.S. Atlantic Seaboard - provides
travelers with a broad range of seagoIn~attractions.
included are floating museums, dinner cruise ships and tours aboard
vessels In some of the state's hlsrotlc
and scenic waters.
A natural starting point for a nautical .
tour of Michigan, the state travel commission suggests, Ie;at Sault Ste. Marie,
on the northeastern coast of the Upper
Pennlnsula.
The city has been an Important
center of maritime commerce since the
17thcentury and the Soo Locks linking
Lakes Superior and Huron Is the busiest
lockingsystem in the world.
Soo Locks Tour Boats take visitors on
a lo-mile, two-hour narrated journey
from Lake Huron to Superior and back
through the locks, occasionally In company of a Great Lakes or ocean-going
vessel.
Just downriver from the locks the
Great Lakes ore carrier S.S. Valley
Camp Is permanently moored as a
maritime museum and monument to
sailors of the Inland seas. Aboard the
55O-foot vessel the bridge, crew's
quarters, galley and engine room can
be toured. One cargo hold below decks
includes graphic displays, paintings,
ship
models
and artifacts
demonstrating the history of Great
Lakes shipping.
From Hulbert or Soo Junction sternwheel riverboat' trips offer, among
other attractions, the sight of the
famous Tahquamenon Falls. The Tom
Sawyer Riverboat and Toonerville
Trolley both combine excursions on the
Tahquamenon River with narrowgauge train rides through the Lake
Superior National Forest.
From Munising to Grand Marais, the
Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore
provides a natural gallery for those

•

•

•

•
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Sale

25 Ft.

511.75

$875

50 Ft.

520.75

100 Ft.

537.75

cruising tour boats. The towering,
multi-hued sandstone formations are
visible only from offshore and three
tour boats were designed and built solely for that purpose.
Their 2.5 hour, 37-mile voyages take
visitors and shutterbUgs past colorful
natural precipices, caves and natural
sculptures with names like Chapel
Rock, Battleship Alley and Rainbow
Cave.
'
Great Lakes maritime enthusiasts
are drawn to Menomineein the western
Upper Penninsula by the "mystery
ship" Alvin Clark - dredged from the
dep~s of Green Bay after more than ~
century on the bottom of Lake
Michigan. The Clark is a 218-ton
schooner that sailed the lakes in the
mid-19th century and Is now listed In
the National Register of Historic

spacious decks, dined in a mahoganypaneled dining room and gathered
socially In a two-story lounge with
stained-glass skylights.
Among other unique vessels, the
Saugatuck Chain Ferry has its own
claim to fame - the only hand-cranked
ferry on the lakes. Another one-of-akind is the Ironton l"erry on Lake
Charlevoix, which according to Ripley
is the world's shortest.
There are dozens of other nautical attractions in the state - from the Dossln
Great Lakes Museum on Belle Isle to
light houses in the far reaches of the
U.P. - on all four coasts and on inland
lakes and waterways. The travel
bureau of the Michigan Department of
Commerce can deliver more information. Write the Michigan Travel
Bureau, P.O. Box 30226,Lansing, MI,

Places.
The reconstructed
armed-sloop
Welcome <identical to its 18th century
namesake) performs a similar function
In Mackinaw City. The original 55-foot
Welcomewac;built In 1775as a private
trading vessel and was later purchased
by the British to supply Fort
MichUimackinac.
I
Lower Penninsula travelers can can
look into two double-deckedsternwheel
riverboats offering two-hourexcursions
through the historic Au Sable River
Valley. The Au Sable River Queens
travel two separate stretches of the
river.
The last of the Great Lakes luxury
cruise ships lies moored at Douglas as a
floating museum. The S.S. Keewatin is
350-feet of preserved steamship from
the days when passengers strolled

standards [or ratings and listings,"
noting that the Mobil guide has been
compared to the famed Guide-Michelin.
Originally a stagecoach stop along
the Indian trail to Lansing and west in
the 1800s, the inn expanded under
ownership of the Botsfords.
Purchased by Henry Ford in 1924
(because he'd met his wife at a dance
there), the inn changed hands again in

48909.

1951when the Anhuts bought It, modernizing and expanding the eXisting
facilities,.adding the coach house, while
retaining the flavor of early times.
Recent improvements have included
the 1982 installation of a sprinkler
system serving the entire Inn and its
aUXiliary buildings. Smoke detectors
and sprinklers throughout make the
Botsford one of only four percent so
thorOUghlyprotected.
Comment cards tosolicit guest suggestions were introduced last week. A
computerized energy management
system was installed last year and
reduced costs 25percent on thE:first twO

organizations who have significantly
contributed to or assisted in the promotion of Michigan as a convention or
vacation destination.
Luncheon and awards program will
be Tuesday, May 17at the Marriott Inn,
Ann Arbor. Deadline for advance ticket
purchases is May 13.Checks should be
made payable to State of Michigan and
orders mailed to Tickets, rravel Industry Awards, P.O. box 30226,Lansing, MI48909.
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Klave's Marina on Portage Lake
8789 McGregor

Rd. Pinckney, MI. 48169

(313) 426 4532

Get results with
the GREEN SHEET!

To',.",.....

at ....
~Ccnc:et00nle0
d_OeteoI

DO YOUR PLANTING ......
\
TODAY!
SEE OUR EXCELLENT
SELECTION AND OUR

•

UNBELIEVABLE PRICES ••••

I

United way

II
:

L

Have your
blood pressu:e <:hecked
Uk:higan Heart "' .. oelanon ft

_ ""'~"",,,,'o."'""4.IV

;PETUNIAS
SWEET ALYSSUM
ALL
MARIGOLDS
VEGETABLE
PANSIES
SALVIA
PLANTS AGERATUMS
MOSS ROSE
AND MANY MORE!

TRACK DOWN BIG
BUYS ON JOHN DEERE
EQUIPMENT

11-hp
Lawn Tractors
The John Deere 111 and
111 H feature a 38'lnch
mower. The 111 H has a
hydrostatic dnve system
for one· lever control of
directIOn and speed Rear
bagger, front blade, and
snow thrower avaIlable

SPECIAL PRICES 01 ALL OTHER
MODELS II STOCK, TOO.
JUST 20% DOWI PAYMEIT·UP

111 (11 H.P.) with 38" Mower· SAVE$303
·$1976.00
(Delivered Prices Plus 4 Percent Sales T,~x)

TO 38 MOITHLY PAYMEITS

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.

PER FLAT
(EXCLUDING BEGONIAS
AND IMPATIENS)

We Have Over 2 Acres of Beautiful
Plants ..... Hanging Baskets and
Tropical Trees- Everything to Make
Your Home and Garden Special!

Thesier Outdoor Products, Inc.

Pontiac Trail

81 60 W. Grand River

..._------------------_ ...
431-2091

'IJ.~,

Saturday and Sunday
May 14th & 15th
10 am until 6 pm

1·300-482-4959

Don'tbeai
heart breaker

for ALL OF US

Service

SPECIAL

210 (10 H.P.) with 46" Mower· SAVE$497
·$3136.00
·$3294.00
212 (12 H.P.) with 46" Mower· SAVE$519
·$3452.00
214 (14 H.P.) with 46" Mower· SAVE$541
216 (16 H.P.) with 46" Mower· SAVE$563
·$3610.00
(Delivered Prices Plus 4 Percent Sales Tax)

t

Cancer
Information

,""'-.::,,",,,,,,

Sea Nymph boals

billings.
Renovation plans include remodeling
of guest rooms adjacent to the lobby in
individual themes retaining the historic
atmosphere. Down plllows and comforter!;are to be provided in each room
in what Anhut called examples of
"understated luxury and impeccable
goodtaste."
He reports an on-goingassessment of
how ttIe inn relates to its corporate/business clientele. An evaluation
system has already resulted in
numerous changes, Anhut said, adding
that he is working more closely with
clients in response to their desires.

BARGAIN
HUNTER

Choose from 10, 12, 14,
and 16 hp. Built-in
headlights
Variable-speed dnve.
Color-coded controls.
Wide range of implements available. Test
drive a 200 Series soon

SOUTH LYON

I

In Michigan call
1-800-482-4959

Klave's Marina's
6th Annual
Boating Festival and
Open House!!!

phOlo by KEVIN WILSON

Busiest locking system in the world at the Soo serves freighters, attracts tourists

10- to 16-hp
Tractors

28342

$1575
$2775

56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437·1423

The State Travel Bureau in the Bureau, P.O. Box 30226,Lansing, MI
Department
of Commerce has 48909as a companion to other-informa•
available a four-color, slick 92-page tion requested. I
magazine to be used as a "lure" book.
The state office of economic development will also use it to demonstrate the
The publication wlll be sent out in state's quality of life to out-of-state
response to inquiries to the Travel businesses considering location here.

•

Some people beheve that
If lheygel a bump or brUise
It may lead to cancer
That's a myth lis nollrue.
Bumps and brUises do not
cause cancer "cancer IS
discovered after an InJUry.
the cancer sYIl1ptom
probably was there betore.
but It Jusl was nol notiCed
earlier Gel regular
checkups and learn to
recognize a change In your
bodylhat might bea SIgn 01
cancer cailihe cancer
Inlormallon service

New Hudson Lumber

'I...
ure' hook touts Michigan
•.

'8umpsand brUises
can cause cancer ..

Prices good until May 21, 1983

Travel awards tickets sold
Advance ticket sales are wnJerway
for Michigan'Stenth annual Governor's
Ambassador/Embassy
of Tourism
Awards luncheon, Michigan Travel
.Commission
chairperson William
McLaughlinsaid.
Tickets are $20 per person and are
available from the Travel Bureau,
MichiganDepartment of Commerce.
Ambassador awards are presented to
individuals and Embassy awards to

Myth,

Reg.

... ~

MILFORD TIMES-5oB

Cancer

Heavy Duty (12-3)
Yellow Extension Cord

·Bot~ford Inn listed in three travel tour guides

•

NEWS-THE

Special Prices

J.C. ponloons

Three travel guIdebooks list the
Botsford Inn in 1983 editions. To be
listed in the Mobil Travel Guide,
American Express Guide to Country
Inns, and Country Inns and Back Roads
requires inspections of the establishment by independent, trained, Impartial inspectors.
Innkeeper John Abnut said "we are
especially proud to have met such high
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local call places a want ad in,
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

I

All"Jrthvllle Record
\313)348-3022
/falleo ...ake News
NoviNews
! (313)669-212'\
(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705
Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436
County Argus/Pinckney
Post
(313)227-4437
Country Argus/Hartland
Herald
(313)227-4436
Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570
Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570
t
.,.
,

I

!"

RATES
10 Words
for $4.50
24e Per Word
Over10
Subtract 35' for
repeat Insertion
of same ad

Classified
Display
Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed un·
'11330 P m Monday. for that
Neek's edition Read your
advertisement the Iirst lime
It appears, and report any
error 1m nedlately. Sliger/• lIvlngslon Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors 10
ads alter the Iirst Incorrect
insertIon

ANIMALS
Animal Services
FarmAnimals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet sU~~~~MOtjVI:

155
153
152
151
154
t40
241
220
225
,,10

Want 1:\ Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for
any reason. Ask for a GREEN SH.EET RATE
BUSTER.
Choose from 3 sizes and get:
More Attention
More Readers
I
More Results
I
" and a Special Re~uced Rate

1..------------,
THE GREEN
Style 2

SHEET
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs:

L------

Sliger/Livingston Publications
.
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIF"IED ADVERTISING

~~:g~3~~:~
.,ot

Auto Parts & Serv
Autos Wanted
Boats & EqUip.
campers. Tralle,,,
& Equip.
215
Construction Equip.
228
4Wheel DnveVehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
RecreationalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
175
BusinessOpport.
167
Help WantedGeneral 165
Help WantedSales
166
IncomeTax Service
160
SituationsWanted
170
FORRENT
Apartments
064
Buildings & Halls
076
CondomlOlums.
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
Houses
061
Indust.-Comm.
078
Lakefront Houses
062
Land
064
lIvlOg Quarters
To Share
074
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile HomeSites
072
Office
RoomsSpace
060
067
StorageSpace
068
POUCY STATEMENT. All adyer1lslng VacationRentals
062
published In SlIgerlLlvlnOlton
Wantedto Rent
069
Newspapers Is aub!ect to the cond~
FORSALE
tiOna slated In the applicable rale card.
CemeteryLots
039
eopJes of which are .Yl:UebJe from the
advertiSing department. Sliger/..
Condominiums
024
Ltvlnoston Newspapers. 1~ W Main,
Farms.Acreage
027
NorthYllle. Michigan '81e1 (313)34&Houses
021
1700 Sliger/livingston
Newspapers
IncomeProperty
035
reserves the right not to accept an
Indust.-Comm.
033
adver«se,'s order. SllgerlLfvf~ston
LakerrontHouses
022
Newspaper. adtakefS have no authof1.
LakeProperrty
ty to bind this newapaoer
and only
029
pubUeaUon
of an advertisement
shaH
Mo)JrleHomes
025
constitute final ....
..c:eptance of tho
RealEstateWanted
037
advertlser·s order
VacantProperty
031
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
EQual Housing Opportunity
statement
We
Building
Matenals
114
are ~edged to the leUer and sp6r1t 01 U S
Electronics
113
OOIM:y tor the ach~vement
of equal hOusFarmEquipment
112
ing opportunity
throughOullhe
Hatton w.
encourage
and supporl an aftlrmatfye
FarmProducts
111
ad"ertlstng and tnarketu''Q program In
Fllewood
105
*h\eh there are no barriers to obtain hOusGarage
&
Rummage
103
i"O beeaus. 01 race. color, 'eligton Of naIJonaIongJn
HouseholdGoods
104
Equal Housing Opportunity s~n
•
Lawn& Garden
• Equal Housing Opponunlty
•
Care& EqUIp
109
T~e IU-Illustratlon
Miscellaneous
107
01 Publisher s NQtaee
PUblisher s Notice All ,ealeatate
advertisMiscellaneousWanted 106
ed In Ih s ne*sc.tP8f Is sut)teet to the
Musical
Instruments
106
Fedoral Falr Housing Act 01 1_ .htal
makes it illegal
10 ~ertlse
'any
Sportln~~=~AL
110
pref.renee,
hmltattan.
Of dls,crknlO,JUon
bated on race. co&ot. reUQlM or natIOnAl
Bingo
011
origIn. or any IntentIOn 10 make any aueh
Cardof Thanks
013
preference. limitation. Of discrimination
car Pools
012
Th.s newspaper will nol li:nowmgfy .ccept
any advertising
lor rea! estlte whlch Is in
Found'
016
violatIOn
of the III.. Our readers are
Free
001
hereby Informed that aU d'Wenlngs ad.,.r.
HappyAds
002
tlsed In this n ... "paper are • .,.. nable on an
In Memoriam
014
l!!lQualOppOrtunlty
fFR Doc n-"ge3 fJled 3-31.72. 3 <&.Sa m )
Lost
015
Special Notices
010

-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-188 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line

.....
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015 Lost
001 Absolutely Free
010 Special Notices
012 Car Pools
010 Special Notices
REWARD. Golden Retriever,
SMALL wOOd stove. needs
BRIGHTON· Rencen. Monthly
some repair. Works. (517)548- UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESSED?
$73.,dally $3.50.Home phone, female. approximately 2 years
PRIVATE
old.
Answers 10 "Taffy."
8782.
(313)227·7215.
ADULT DRIVER
Unhappy wilh the way (OUr
Vicinity Lake Moraine SUbdiVISCRAPlumber from demolish- hIe ISgOing? PONTIAC BUS
TRAINING
sion and Pleasant Valley
013 Card of Thanks
ed shed. (313)231·2837.
SINESS INSTITUTE can be
(313)229-7031
Road, GM Proving Grounds
SWIMMINGpool. disassembl- your answer to a beller 10nor.
NOTenough
words
to
express
area.May3.(313)227-6197.
row. We have several camp
All Items offered In this ed. you pick up. (313)348-2647. uses
PL's Twice Around, new store my thanks to my friends, SUNDAY, May 8. Reed Lake,
offerlOg programs In
"Absolutely Free" column
hours, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., neighbors and relatives for all Commerce area. Lab Pointer
SMALL male house dog, good dala processing, word pro
must be exaclly that, free to with kids. 1'h years old. cessing. admlnislrat,ve me<!
TueSday thru Saturday. 43548 they did for me and all the mix female, dark brown with
those responding.
This
dlcal assishng. secrelanal
Grand River, Novl. (313)348-,.beautiful cards, flowers and white chest. 'Hershey', wear·
(313)227·5381.
newspaper
makes
no SPAYED female cat, needs and accounllOg Ihal can help
5150.
.
gillS I received while In Pon- ing no identification.
yoUgel 10where YOUwanl 10
charge for these IIsllngs,
tiac General. Thanks also to Chlldren's pet. Call (313)363loving
home, charcoal,
be 10 hfe. Call IOday
but restricts use to resldenthe wonderful nurses and Dr. 8820.Reward!
Siamese mixed. (313)685.7959.
lIal. Sliger/ Livingston PublIShukalry. GladysG. Ralston.
476.3145
SIBERIAN Husky, 10 years, FarmIngton
TEN month yellow labrador.
cations accepts no responMadIson
Hgls.
544.8039
OUR sincere thanks to the Llv· lost In vlclnlly of Sexton Road
gentle
and
heallhy,
spayed
sibility for acllons between
Oxford
628.4846
Ingston
County
Sheriff
Depart·
female with papers. (313)227· Ponhac
Individuals regarding "Ab333.7028 with hypnosis. Home visits. ment and the Emergancy and Davis Road. Reward.
(517)546-0433.
George Seger, (313)229-9337.
solutely Free" ads. (Non- 3248.
Medical Team for the symCOLOR
Analysis
IndlvldJ,lal
commercial) Accounls only.
TWO refrlgeralors. working
pathy and assi9!ance durmg 016 Found
$30,
or
groups
of
3,
$25
per.
Please cooperate by placing condlllon. (313)231·9254.
SALEM Elemenlary PTO flea our recent bereavement. The
your "Absolutely Free" ad TIGERkittens, 8 weeks old. lit· Your home or mine. Color Market on June 11. 10 a.m. to Family of DearlSpeaks.
APRICOTcolored male PooConcepts, (313)349-7355.
no later than 3:30 p.m. Mon- ter trained. (313)229-4362.
3 p.m. Spaces for rent.
OUR appreciation to Pastor dle, Spencer/Labadie Roads.
DISCJockey Frank Allen. $250 (313)437-7524.
day for same week publica(3131685-7682.
TWO year old Doberman. all a night complete. (313)348-7389
Carl Welser,
Hamburg,
tion.
'THE FISH' non-linancial
shots. spayed. loves kids. or (517)548.5()27.
Howell, Pinckney, Unldllla BLACK longhaired Persian
emergency assistance 24
mix, big green eyes. female.
--------~(31::..:3~)4:::.37:_-25::::..:.:17~.
-,---_-:----;-; __
DONATIONS of useable fur- hours a day for those in need State Police departments. (313)227·2571.
Hamburg Fire Department.
001 Absolutely Free
TWO Ilger cats, and mother. niture. large and small apIn the Northvllle-Novi area. Livingston County Sheriff
~==-=--:-;-;:-:--~--;/3131437-6595.
FEMALE Beagle. Fowlerville
pliances. household goods. Call (313)349-4350.All calls
ADORASLEkltten~. four, mlx- ~W:":'A~R.c:N:":'IN":'G=-!:=-'B=-e-w-a-re-a-n-y-o-ne
Department and personnel In- area. Call Humane Society.
tools. and etc. will be greatly confidential.
volved. Thanks again. The (517)546-2024.
ed colors, htter tramed, worm- taking unusual number of your appreciated by Unity Univer,."""'\
ed. (313)632-6887.
htter. call Humane Society. sal Life Church. Free plck·up. TRASH pickup. $5.50 per family of Larry Elchstead.
month. Call (313)231-1709
aller
APARTMENT size stove, 30 (517)54&-2024.
Tax receipt
furnished.
PERHAPS
you
sent
a
lovely
7
p.m.
weekdays.
inch electric stove. (313)87&-1:W~H:.!IT=-E:::"';:':::D:':o':"'ve-s-.--"C:-a"'"'lI-a""'ft-er
(517)223-9904.
card, or sat quietly In a chair.
5286.
4 p.m. and evenings. (313)449- EXPERIENCED professional THE Milford High School
Perhaps you sent 'a funeral
Class of 1978Is planning their
AKC Irish Setter male. 4 years. 8252.
OJ for all ocaslons, call Tom 5th Reunion. Urgenlly needed spray, If so we saw II there.
(313)887-5600.
:::YO:;::.:U'-,N-=G--"S=-,a-c""7k----:;-.-n-e-ed7"s
Fogle
(517)548-1692.
L ab
are addresses of graduales to Perhaps you spoke the
ADORABLE kittens. Three shots and tender loving care. FLEA market, St. Mary's complete our list. Send ad- kindest words. as any friend
Tabbys. one black and white. ,,(3:..:.'3:::!)638-=-=2::::288=:...
_
Church,
1955East
Commerce,
dresses to Terri (Cenzer) can say: perhaps you were not 021 Houses For Sale
(313)824-5509.
Milford. Saturday, May 14. Banas. 30728 Jeffrey Court. there at all. Justthought of us
ADORABLEpuppies,S weeks, 002 Happy Ads
9:00 am to 4:00 pm. Rent a No.201. New Hudson, 1.11. that day. wl-atever you did to
mother
Beagle.
father
stall, $8. call Juanita. (313)665- 48165 or call Julie Kemp console our hearts. we thank
D.
G.
F.
Let's
go
sailing!
143!1Dachshund and Cocker.
3364 or Pat. (3131685-2375.
(3131685-8811,Deb Michaels you so much whatever the
24.
(313)632-6179.
part. From the Family of
FREE blood pressure check (313)684·6352. Leigh Ann
HAPPY
4th
Anniversary.
JImGeraldine Smith.
30YEARMORTGAGE
BOUVIERand Lab mix. male
by registered nurse every Thome (313)973-2238. Terri
myCaln/
llove
you.
Debbl.
and female 8 months. Need
Monday 4 pm. to 8 pm. and /Cenzer) Banas,/313/437-4802. WE would like 10 lake thiS op- WILL agam be available from
portunity
to
thank
each
and
MSHDA.
If your family Income
room. (5tn548-4319.
every Tuesday, 10 am. to TOTALLY awesome sport3 pm. at The Health Nut. 401 swear and ski wear sample everyone for the kindness Is over $21.000and you have
BLUE Healer neutered, 4
shown to us dUllng the loss of $4.000or more In savings, you
West Main,
downtown
sale. Summer and winter
years old, loves children.
Brighton (313)227-5300.
(313)229-6002.
goods Including ski equip- our son Larry Joe HatCh. Ex- may qualify for a brand new
peclally
Rlchardson·Blrdhome with pizzazz!Real WOOd
HOROSCOPESdone. Frank, ment, 20 different lines,
BOXER-5hepherd. Neutered,
Lynch Funeral Home. Mr. and
honest, confidential. E. S. P. evetythlng from head to toe at Mrs. Bobby Hatchand family. siding, cathedral ceilings,
brown. 1 year; Shepherd miX,
sunken hVlOgroom. fireplace.
readings. Call Nancy HOWie. cost and below Burgoyne and
white female. (313)231-1037. 010 Special Notices
WE wish 10 express our ap- Forstrate quahty and comfort.
Brandywine.
Brandywine
(517)546-3298.
BLACK Lab/Bnltany. female.
Energy
efficient. Call now.
preciation to all who showed
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous I, Earl Eugene King, Jr. will not Farms & mile north of 1-96off
11 months.
Shots.
Pleasant Valley. May 13th acts of kindness to our mother mortgagemoney limited.
and
Alanon
meets
Tuesday
be
responsible
for
debts
Inhousebroken. Good family.
Boyd Buchanan,Bldr.
and Friday evenings, 6:30 pm. curr&<!In my name other than 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 14th9 am. to during her illness and death.
(313)669-2953.
5 p.m. 15th 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Family of Emily PetSCh.
Our
Lady
of
Victory
Catholic
by
myself.
BABY bassinet and chair.
Phone(313)229-4525.
Wllh deep appreclallon to the
Church. W. Main Street, Nor(313)349-7610.
thville. (313)348-6675,
(313)420- LEGAL SERVICES for Liv- TURN your lellover garage Highland File Department for BRIGHTON. Will build 3
COCKER Spaniel, 4 year old 0098,(313)229-2052
their prompt response to a
•.
Ingston County residents. sale Items Into a tax deductIbedroom ranch on my lot,
female, spayed. /5tn546-3155.
ABORTION Alternatives 24 Divorce. no charge Ilrsl visit. ble donation. call Humane Chimney fire at my home on $45,000or any size home on
May 6. They are truly wonderSociety,
(517)548-2024
to
arCHEVY piCkUp cab. front Hours, (313)632-5240.
Problem Chapter 13 bankruptcy, no
ful people. Thank you again, your lot or mine. Richard
suspension. Jeep front clip. pregnancy help. free pregnan- money down. General prac- range for pickup.
Krause ~uilder, (313)229-6155
Mrs. V. MUlvihill.
Ford cab.
frame, Vega cy test, confidential. Monday. tice. Attorneys Watson and WANTED: Cralls and collecBRIGHTON.4'h miles west of
engine.
transmission.
tibles for The Country Cellar, 015 Lost
Wednesday,
Saturday
Rowe
BlIghton. Brighton schools,
(517)546-1961.
an exciting new consignments
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
(313)229-2524
store to open soon In BLACK Lab, male, Winans 1'A acres, 2.100 sq. ft. fUll
CLOTHING.Howell Church of Highland
Road, IM·59).
downtown Howell at 112'hEast Lake BIShop Lake area. basement. 4 bedrooms, 3 fUll
Christ. 1385W. Grand Rrlver. Hartland. West side door of
baths, family room with
LADIESIEarn
free
lingerie
and
Grand River, below Howell (313)231·9113.
MondaY,7t06:45p.m.
white house.
fireplace, formal dining room.
have fun too. Have an UnderCLEAN fill concrete broken ASTROLOGY charts. con- coverWare party In your Travel. Stop In or call. Thrus-, CAT. dcclawed calico, near underground utilities. roiling
pieces. you haul. (313)227· fidential. And E.S.P. readings. home. as seen on TV. Call day and Friday, May 12and 13 Liberty Streot In Milford. terrain. 3 car attached garage,
from 10to 3. (517)546-4247.
4957.
call L.V. Hiner. Novl. (313)34B- Susan, (517)548-6683.
Reward!(313)884-5602.
on pond. $100,000.(313)227WANTED for the Hartland LOST white male Lab mixed 9573.
EARLY American loveseal. 4348.
Players
"The
Emperorer's
not bad shape. (313)229-7387.
with few tan spots on head
SEAMED
New Clothes" actors, ac- and body. Between Fowler- BRIGHTON.
BAULTEDCEILINGShighlight
FREE'h Walker pups, other 'h
A SPRING SPECIAL
tresses,
music director.
Experienced
professional
disc
ville
and
Webberville.
Reward
shorthaired
traveling
pianist. costumer, lighting. all for return or Informallon. this 1,000sq. ft. ranch on .9
Jockeys,quality entertainment
acres. Wood burn to beat
salesman.(517)521-4378.
20%OFFALL
kinds of production people. (517)521-3423
anyllme.
made
10 order
at
an
energy cost in Ihls lovely
BICYCLEREPAIR$o5/30
FREE kittens to good home.
All
ages
welcome
and
enFrank's Bike Shop at 2492East unbeatable price for all occa- couraged. AUdition dates May MALE sable Collie. Sunday, treed setting. $49.900.Contact
(3131685-1437.
.
or
May1. Vicinity Martindale. GM Bill Wenger, (313)973-7810
1.1·59,
(517)546-2329.
Open until sions. All types of music, $150. 15 at 2 p.m., May 16 and 17 at
FREE puppies.
mother
(517)546-5468.
(313)357-0687.
The
Road area. "King." Reward. evenings at (313)449-2535.
7 p.m. at the Hartland
registered German Shepherd, 7.00 pm. We sell top-notch
Gllhes
Co.
Realtors.
recondllioned
bikes.
(3131684-2601.
Musical. For Informal/on call
father registered St. Bernard.
NON-DENOMINATIONALmar- (313)632·7590.
(517)488-3388.
riages performed. Rov. Clark.
ANNOUNCING
20%
oil
FEMALEAfghan, 2 years old.
(517)223-9904.
To good home. (313)887-3933. specially marked summer
clothes! Health-Tex. Garter's. NEW CREDIT card! Nobody
FREE manure. 61665 W. Izod, and LeVI brand clothes. ref used!
A I so Visa /Eleven Mile, South Lyon, Shop Kids Konslgnments Mastercard. Call (605)887-6000,
loading available. (313)437- Resale Shop. Grand River and extension C-1457.
7360.
U$o23.Across from the State
FREEhorse manure. Pmckney Pollee Post. Brighton. Acceparea. You haul. (313)878-5m.
ting summer clothes on conHuron River Chain of Lakes, Whitewood
FREE electnc range. Free signment. (313)227·3923.
NORTHVILLE-$42,900
manure. (313)876-3632.10866 ANIMAL Gramm Cracker has a
Lake Front, SO' of frontage, 3 bedroom
low township taxes. county area. remodeled 2 SR
Cedar Lake. Pmckney.
new number, (517)546-1586. brick and aluminum ranch, fireplace,
home, IIv.• new kit., bath, unflnoshed upstairs.
FREEmale Beagle, 10 months Send a costumed character to
large lot with mature trees. Lender ownNew carpeting. Owner says sell!
a 1983graduate.
old. (517)546-1904.
ed. Land contract or new mortgage
FREE Lab/Golden mix pup- BEnY Gray! Worked Halg
NOVI
terms available. $59,900.
pies, 6 weeks. (313)887-6899, Corporation and Anita Lindig,
Beautiful custom built home on 100'x200' lot, pavRon
Suzy
contact
Maggie
at
(313)887·1248.
ed driveway and street. Gas heat. sun room.
Noble, Apartment 4,
HALF Siamese kittens. 3 3178
fireplace In living room, quality home, great
OREN NELSON, REALTOR,
Bnghton.
black, 2 onenlal. hlter Irained.
garage for Dad! land Contract available. Only
BUS
leaving
Pmckney
for
WHITMORE
LAKE
$69.900.
(313)229-7353,
(5171546-1788.
Amish
Acres
and
ShipHOUSE cats. 2 males, white.
shawana. Indiana flea market.
ROOM TO ROAM
neutered,
8 years old.
449-4466 Eves 231-9028
June 28, 29. Reservallons,
Novl-Beautlful
property with open spaces and
(313)632·5343.
(3131878-3668.
mature trees. vacant 3.73 acres. Gas and electric
Days or Eves 1-800-462-Q309
HAMSTERS.Call aller 5 p.m.
at property. Sellers want offer. $35.500.
(3131349-3348.=...:.:.:..
__
~-,-,-HORSE. manure, 10 Mlle.
Milford Road area. (313)437.
1546.
HORSE Manure. you haul.
South Lyon. (313)437-0070.
We are now open for business and ready to serve
you In the followIng areas: licensed
Nurses,
9 week old Irish seller. black
Nurse Aides. Housekeepers, Companion Aides,
Lab puppies,
no shots.
Physical Therapy. Meal Preparation. For Informa(313)231·2165.
tion.
ICE fisherman sled, kitchen
ITTY.BITTY
sink and counler top. cook out
BOOKllGHT
gnll, waffle Iron. (313)349-1718.
$28.95
JOHN Deere hay head.
(313)474-1200.
PRESTIGUE HOUSE
KENMOREstove, good condI341E. Main Upper Level
tion. (313)231.9297.
NORTHVILLE. MI
34a·2169
KITIENS. (517)546-2721.
Offices throughout Michigan
LAB, male, nutered. well trained. (313)855-2891. (313)474.
Each Office Independently owned and operated
8608.
GREAT STARTER-YOU'll
be pleased with the
LAB/Collie, 9 months, gOOd
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE· FARMINGTON
value offered in this Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch,
with kids, needs fenced yard.
34801 Grand River, Farmington, MI48024
with garage, on large lot In the Clly of Northville.
(313)23t-3897.
Land Contract Torms at $59,450.
478-3145
MALE Brittany Spaniel, about
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE· MADISON HEIGHTS
8 to 8 months old. (313)227.
GOOD TERMS-Spacious
3 bedrOOM ~~~1Itlevel In
1431 East 12 Mile Road, Madison Heights, MI48071
5196.~.
__ -,- __
-:-;-__
,..
desirable Novl Sub offers 2 full baths. <lining room,
544 8039
famiy room with fireplace and 2 car garage.
3 year male grey IIger cat.
Assume Low Inieresl Land Contract. Just $74.900.
, Neutered, declawed. (313)229Does your life offer STATUS, SECURITY, A
8251.
GOOD WAGE? If not. at P.B.I. you can train for an
CITY OF NORTHVILLE-Excellent
value can be
ONEfemale kitten, one female
EXCITING CAREER In theseHIGH TECH AREAS:
yours In this Sharp 3 bedroom colonial fealurlng
cat. (3131878-6818.
Administrative Dental Assisting
dining room. family room, 2 fireplaces, remodeled
Old english Sheep dog,
Admlnlstratlvo Medical Assisting
kitchen, full basement, and 2 car garage. Only
spayed, 3'h years old, female,
Data Processing
$78,800.
•
playfUl,genlle. (313)685.1803.
Electronic Business Machine Repair
Robotics
13 PUPPIES, White Lab/.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION of a high balance mortgage
Shepherd, leader dog quality.
Word Processing
enhances the value of this lovely 4 bedroom col.
(313)735-4961.
onlalln desirable NorthVille location. $92,500.
Accounting
GenerllJ Business & Office Management
PUPPY kll, 5 months old.
LEXINGTON COMMONS-Spacious
4 bedroom
secretarial
housebroke, playfUl, (517)548211.1
bath colonial with den on desirable lot has all
1760.
the features for comfortable living at tho very af.
Job Placement AssIstance
POODLE/Brltlany Spaniel, 1
fordable price of $99,900.
Financial Aids to Those Who Qualify
year, spayed. Needs fenced
New Classes Starting Soon
yard. (313134&-2118.
NEW LISTING-Spacious
custom built 5 bedroom,
••• P.8./. has b6MI traln/ng for C8I'86f'S /n
PET rabbits to gOOd home.
211.1
bath, Dutch COlonial on lovely 11.1
acre lot In
buslTItJN.llnce 1893··· .
(5171546-8046
after 5 pm.
Northville
Estates. Call for fUll details. Just
7 locations In Metropolitan Detroit Area
$112,900.
RECYCLEDhouse pelS, some
CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO
neulered, some handicapped,
DlSCU88 YOUR NEW CAREER
all shots. (3t3)227.9584.
FARMINGTON MADISON HEIGHTS
ST. Bernard. 8 monlhs, shots,
• 478-3145
• 544 1039
housebroken male. GOOdwllh
330N. Center-Northville
•Nt
not otrered.t tNICh ~rlon.
kids. (313)878-61~

absolutely

FREE

STOP SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT

This Size-$60
Place yourad in

The Green Sheet
Every week 1he Green Sheet carries advertlsng messages
to over 64,OO!> homeowners
111 Wayne,
Oakland and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals. farm animals,
household
services,
automobiles,.
real
estate, garage sales and mUCh, much more.

CALL US NOW!

I11---

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-244 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line

'=========~ •
AMAZINGLY LOW
9.9%

[

NOTICES

~

MY DEEJAY'S

:r

NICHOLS ~

REALTVINC.

'.

•

•

(517) 851-7243

-8 Letters

& spaces'
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one In

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go In your local area to find this
week's bargains.

or VISA

Cailioday
and Ou,r friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you,

L-

•

STOCKBRIDGE

$80

1-

•

RURAL HOME HEALTH CARE

(517) 223-7124

Style 4

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

•

(313)878-9564

CALL FOWLERVILLE

---11

•

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

348-3044

Style 3

•

----'

-31 Letters &
'spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit .on
Ithis line
-120 Letters &
,spaces will fit In
this space
,-25 Letters &
Ispaces will fit on
each of these lines
-155 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
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021 Houses

For Sale

BRIGHTON. 6252 Marcy. Clean
3 bedroom ranch. large lamlly
room wth IIreplace. 2'h car
garage. 1225 sq. It. VA/FHA
terms
available.
asking
$42.900. Call (313'2~92ll6.
DRIGHTON. New, by owner.
Close to 1·96 and U8-23, 4
bedroom ranch. 1 acre. Par·
tlally wooded, latest In energy
efficient
I('aturos.
Inground
utilities.
paved roads. floor
covering allowance and more.
Brandywine
Farms,
5064
Klerstan.
Open
Sunday,
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. (313)348-6372
or /313'464-5101.
BRIGHTON. No money down?
Talk to us and see. Lakelront3
bedroom. fireplace. large lot
wilh nice beach area. Immediate occupancy.
$45.000.
Realty World Van·s. (313'227·

•

3455.
BRIGHTON. Over 70 It. on the
water.
central
air. heated
garage with running water and
greenhouse.
$58.000. Realty
World Van·s. (313)227·3455. '
BRIGHTON. Estate errors say
sell, 3 bedroom, 2 baths. lull
basement, desirable Brighton
Schools. $68.000. Realty World
Van's, (313)227·3455.
BRIGHTON area. 2,000 sq. ft.
home offers 3 lull baths. 4
bedrooms.
2 cat garage.
l00x16O corner lot. central air
and vacuum. all appliances.
5.000 down on 10 year land
;ontract.
10%
Interest.
negollable
payment. $44,900.
Ask for Teri Kniss. (313'2274600 or (517'546-1604. L1v·
angston Group Realtors. M-59.
BRIGHTON. 4 miles south. 2
year old 3 bedroom colonial.
1'h baths. walkout'basement.
$47.900
with
5% down.
(517)546-9791.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch
on 3 acres. Formal dining
room. sun porch. 2 car attached garage,
full basement.
(313)2~5154 for appointment.
BRIGHTON. Beautiful wooded
lot. 1700 sq. ft. raised ranch.
separate
master
bedroom
suite. room to expand in lower
level. $89,300. Call JII Scholtz.
Preview Proper\les.
(517'5467550.
BRIGHTON. Beautl'ull660
sq.
It. ranch. 3 bedroom, family
oom With fireplace and wet
lar.
decle.
large
well·
andscaped
lot.
$69.900.
313)227·9427.
aRIGHTON area. 4 bedroom. 2
bath, large family room, brick
ranch. 2 car garage. large
."ooded lot, gas heat, central
air. natural fireplace. 1708 sq.
ft. living area. 2 miles from
Brighton
Mall. $59,500 firm.
(313'227·7764.

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•
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HAMBURG, older bUilding In
LISTINGS WANTED
good
condition.
apartment
For competent capable ser·
upstairs. Excellent lor comvice
by an experienced
mercial use. $41.800.
REALTOR call
BemPARKER
BRIGHTON. country living In
G.R.I RAM.
this lovely 3 bedroom ranch
Member
State
Board
01
with lake privileges on private
Reallors. Member Livingston
Briggs Lake. Backs to State
County
Board of Realtors.
land. Full basement with extra
Multiple Listing Service.
bedroom.
VA approved
at
PARKER REAL ESTATE
$49,500.
,.
1-{3131231·3065
BRIGHTON, lakelront co-oP. 2
bedroom. Large liVing room,
kitchen and screened
room
overlooking
Woodruff
Lake.
Basement. $43,900.
Ask lor Gladys Thierry at the
LivIngston
Group.
(313)227.

4600.

'

HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch.
garage, lenced yard, 610 W:
Brooks. $40,000. $5,000 down,
land contract terms. Call for
appointment. (517'546-1287.
HOWELL.
3 bedroom,
2v.;
baths. full basement. 2 lots.
lenced back yard. Beautllully
landscaped. New gas furnace
With humldller.
Rs-Insulated.
Large
enclosed
screened
back porch. 2 car garage.
Available August 15. VA. FHA
and others. $60,000. (517)5461294.
HOWELL.
Cute
starler
or
retirement home. 3 bedrooms.
fireplace, new carpeting, walk
to town. Quiet neighborhood.
$5.000 down on land contract.
$44,900. Call Nancy Bohlen,
Preview Properties.
(517'5467550.
HOWELL. Lake privileges. Br·
Ing oilers lor summer collage.
Terms. Just $19.900. Call Bob
Johnson. Preview Properties.
(517'546-7550.
HOWELL.
Spacious
older
home in town. Walk to stores.
church
and
schools.
4
bedrooms, 2 baths. big porch,
2 car garage. Land contract
terms. Priced to sell. $51.900.
Call Michael Scholtz, Preview
Properties. (5171546-7550.
HOWELL.
Priced
under
reproductIon costs. 1400 sq. II,
3 bedroom walk-out ranch, 2'h
car garage, 4 acres. Federal
land bank finanCing. $74,900.
Call Bob Johnson.
Preview
Properties. (517)546-7550.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom house in
town with rental unit near
Cllizens
Insurance.
$58,000
With Land Contract terms. No
agents please. Aller 6 p.m.
(517,546-3580.
HOWELL. PRICE ReDUCED. 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths. A·1 condillon,
new carpeting.
lurnace, wlreing and roof, large
kitchen. formal dining room.
first IIoor laundry. basement,
large screened porch, walk to
lown. $42,900. Preston Realty
(517)546-1668.

KEN'S HOME
OF THE WEEK

OPEN SUNDAY
1-5 P.M ••
11188 Marcia, N. 9 mile E.
of
Marshall.
Executive
style
brick
ranch
with
great room & fireplace.
3
bedrooms.
2 baths,
garage.
Lake access
to 4
lakes. $79.500.
SOUTH
LYON-NeWly
listed
3 bed broom
brick
ranch with famlty room, 2
baths. basement
and 20 ft.
kitchen.
Asking
only
$48.900.
20 ACRE
HORSE
FARM
with barn with 3 box stalls,
2 paddocks
plus
large
pasture.
House features
3
bedrooms,
den.
family
room, 2 fult baths,
basement and garage. $175.000.
SOUT,H LYON-3
bedroom
brick and alum. home with
21 ft. family
room
and
garage.
Lovely
backyard
with
redwood
fence
and
deck. Asking 553,000.
CHARMING
COUNTRY
STYLE
HOME
with
3
bedrooms.
family
room
wi\11
Franklin
fireplace,
partial
basement
and
garage.
Beautiful
yard
with many trees. Reduced
toS62.900.
Century 21
Hartford
South-West
437-4111
MILFORD.
Spacious
3
bedroom ranch on 1.5 acres
near state land. Full wall
fireplace, country kitchen. 1'h
baths, much more. Buill In
1981. asking $74.900 or make
offer. (313)685-7889.
NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
brick ranch. half acre, finished
basement with 4th bedroom,
first 1I00r laundry. 1'h baths.
Many extras. $86,900. (313)3460215aller5 p.m.
LAKELAND
TWO BUILDING SITES
Lake Privileges $8,500
Lakelront $20,000
PARKER REAL ESTATE
1-(313)231-3065
NEW HOME UNDER CON·
STRUCTION. South of Howell,
6 miles west 01 Brighton.
Fresh painted. 3 bedroom colonial. 1'h baths, 2 car garage.
full basement.'
$49,900 5%
down. $1.000 rebate. (5m5469791.
NOV!. One 01 a kind. Quallty
custom built 4 bedroom 2'h
bath colonial. basement, 1mpresslvley
designed
and
warmly decorated in neutral
tones. Ceramic foyer and kil·
chen, two fireplaces,
large
country lot backs to 5 acre
park. Easy 1-96access. asking
$135.900. Great land contract
terms.
LEASE
ALSO
AVAILABLE. call Mike Baker
for details. Century 21 Gold
House Realtors, (313)45~000.
NOVI. cape Cod country set·
tlng. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2
car allached
garage. family
room with fireplace.
Owner.
$~,900. (313)34~5779.
NOVI. By owner. 4 bedroom
ranch. 1'h baths. lull bas&ment. allached 2 car garage.
extras. $49.900. (3131669-4852.
NORTHVILLE School District.
Salem Township. 5 acres. can
keep horses. 3 bedroom ranch
with pool. $125.000. Land contract terms. By owner. Appointment only. (313)34~2692.
No realtors please.
NOVI. SAVE REALTOR COM·
MISSION. Large 4 bedroom.
2'h baths, deck with superb
view, many extras. (313)3466246.
NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
custom buill contemporary,
wooded
hillside
101. Open
Saturday 1 'tll 4 and by appointment. (313)346-9668.

THREE ACRES 01 land sur·
rounds this beautiful tri-Ievel.
spotless and ready to move In
condition.
three bedrooms.l
sunken patio. chain link fence I
an back, full wall IIreplace an',
lamlly room, big closets, lots
Builder's
own
home01 cupboards.
$69.900. F·2.' Bultt In 1979-lmmaculate
3 ·...-droom
brick
ranch,
with 2'1.1 baths, full finish·
CENTUAY21
ed basement.
family room
with fireplace
and walkout
Alpha Omega
to wooden deck. rec. room
Inc.
also
has
fireplace
and
Ask For
bulllin
viet
bar, 2'12 car
JANICE DUNLEAVY
garage,
and
lake
(313)887-4118
privileges
on
Whitmore
Lake.
Priced
right
at
$73,900. Ask for Ken. CenFOWLERVILLE. 2 Ilreplaces, 3
tury
21
Hartford·
bedrooms. huge family room,
Southwest,
437-4111/348attached 2 car garage, lull
6500/471-3555
basement.
Low $60's.
By
owner. (517)223-9412.
LINDEN area, by owner. Two 3
FOWLERVILLE $25,900 Land
bedroom homes. chOice locacontract. $3,500 down, less for
tion. For more Information,
cash. 223 Free Street. (517)548call (313)266-5213.
3688. (517'223-3355.
Lake Chemung.
2 bedroom
FOWLERVilLE.
City conv&home.
$15.000 down,
$550
nlences. easy access to 1·96.3
month. Land Contract. 5642
bedroom
ranch,
basement,
Glen Echo. (517'546-3380.
garage. lenced
back yard.
$10.000 down on land contract.
NOVI.
Simple
assumption
$52,000. Call
Jean
Kelly,
9~%
Owner must sell. 4
Preview Properties.
(51n546bedroom colonial. 2'h baths,
7550.
dining room. family room with
GREGORY 5 acres. 4 bedroom
fireplace. air conditioned. new
ranch, attached 2 car garage,
carpeting,
neutral
tones,
pool. large patio, red barn, on
patio,
fence
with
privacy
M-36 $64.000 terms. (313'876hedge, treed lot, Sidewalks.
6531 Owner.
$63,500. (313)34~473.
HIGHLAND. M·59 and Harvey
Lake Road area. rent with option. 1 bedroom house with
waler privileges on upper Pet·
BRJGHTON'SBEST BUYSat
'Ibone Lake. Asking $325 for
E. Grand
rb.. ...d great lerms available
for op,,_'
Cali Bruce Lloyd,
Meadowm'lr-llement
Inc.,
(313)651-8070.
Evenings
(313'227-4222.
BRIGHTON TOWN CO.
HOWELL. Trl level brick, 4
:);'<0.'<:
b" .. ,~oms, 2 baths, Ilreplace
In lamll, room. 1'.4 acres WIth
oak trees. Value at $87,500, will
take trade in house, trailer.
car. Make offer. Will trade In
Howell or on the Gulf sIde 01
Florida. (517)546-7124. (613'64~
8740.
$10.000.00
MOVES
YOU In to enjoy
Brighton's
Woodland
Lake and a Super Great Mobile
Home
HARTLAND.
Four bedroom
with
1112
sq.
ft.
plus
garage
converted
to living
two story home on one acre.
quarters,
(360 sq. ft.) for Ihe overnlte
guests
or
2'h baths. 2'h car garage.
lamlly.
Call WHIT KIMBLE-313-229-2913
or 227fireplace.
(313)632·7595 bet·
3511.
ween 5:00 pm and 9:00 pm.

omu
~==.T~"21
iVf

711

III'

tc#l

River
Brighton, MI

(313)229-2913

~~

•

•

HIGHLAND area. for sale by
owner. 3 bedroom colonial on
~ acre lot. $75.900. Phone for
appointment, (313)887·9186.
HOWELL. For sale by owner, 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths. 1,400
square loot. Land contract
available.
(517)546-1624.
(313)553-0919aller6 pm.
HOWELL. Open House Satur·
day and Sunday 2 to 6 p.m.
201 S. Lafaye
Beaullful home 1,920 sq. II.
with gardens
and 1 acre.
$59.900 with
$2,000 cash
bonus, 2190 Pinckney Road. 1
mile south of Holiday Inn and
1-96exit 137.
DEER CREEK FARMS
HAMBURG. Room Inside and
Exclusive
country setting for this large 4 bedroom.
out In this beaullful buill to
brick colonial,
2.5 baths, family room. fireplace,
specification 4 bedroom home
central air, good access to 1·96. Excellent
assumpon 3 acres, convenient to ex·
tlonll
$127,900
pressways.
$69.900. Realty
World Van's, (313)227-3455.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL-VACANT
HOWELL.
Super
clean
3
$66,900
City water and sewer available.
bedroom
home.
fUll basemenl. off of, but minutes to ex·
BUILDING SITES
pressway. move In condlllons.
1.5 acreS suitable for solar, acceSS 101·96. $23.000
$59.900. Realty World Van's,
Lakeview
lot on Crooked
Lake. privileges.
$23,000
, (313)227-3455.
HOWELL':.:.=:F~o-r
-:b""lg--;-fa-m~lI;-y-O::-::r
EIGHT-ACRE
HORSE FARM-ARENA
mother.ln.law
home,
4
8Ox80 Indoor
arena,
12·atall
deluxe
barn
wllh,
bedroom 2 balh 2 separate kit·
automatic
peat control,
waah atall, extra barn, 2·
chens
and
appliances.
atory garage,
3 paddocka. large well·malntalned
$49.500.
with
5% down.
home, fireplace.
family room. Owners JuSl reduc• (Sm546-9791.
ed price to aell.
$132,llOO
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021 Houses

-------022 Lakefront

For Sale

Houses

~~

May 11, 1983-S0UTH
025 Mobile

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Homes

025 Mobile

~~

HARTLAND. 336lootlrontage,
3 acres. wooded, 3 bedroom
ranch.
2 baths.
IIreplace.
cathedral
ceilings.
garage.
$89.500. (3131632.5498.
HOWELL. Coon Lake. private
all sports. 5 bedroom. 2 story,
3 baths, custom built, 100 It.
frontage.
Terms negotiable.
(51n546-7172.
HIGHLAND.
Woodruff
Lake.
ON THE LAKE
Lakeland. farge home with big very neat, newly decorated. 3
garage. Bring your builder to large bedrooms. 50 x 150 101.
repair and Ilnlsh it.
Many nice features, must see
PARKER REAL ESTATE
to appreciate. Asking $58.900
1-(3131231-3065
(3131365-7283 by appointment
only.
PINCKNEY.
Huron
River
HOWELL. 2 miles from town.
chain. Cord ley Lake access.
Private lake, excellentllshlng
Custom tn·/evel. 3 bedrooms.
and swimmIng.
large home
2 car garage. IIreplace. coun- with or Without renlal. 5 acres.
try club memebershlp.
much secluded. woods, hills. Banmuch more. $76.500. (313)876- lIeld Real Estate. Diana Gen9095.
try. (517'546-3260.
PERRY. For sale by owner. 94 LONG LAKE. Hartland. Year
acre farm. Lovejoy Road. Con- round.
want to trade lor
way Township.
House. barn Duplex. (313)632.7378.
and machine storage building.
NOV' brick home. garage, 3
approximately
70 acres work
land. Land contract
terms
years old. land contract, Ask·
. available. Call Federal Land Ing $57.000. 5 minutes from 12
Oaks
shopping
center.
Bank (517'546-5617.
.
(3131624-0120.
PINCKNEY.
Enjoy
lake
SOUTH
Lyon.
Sale
by
privileges, 3 bedroom ranch.
owner/bullder.
Walk·out
open lloor plan. Basement.
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths.
$9.500
down
on simple
2 fireplaces. 2 kitchens, 2 car
assumpllon. $56.000. call Joe
garage. many extras. 5 acre
Kelly,
Preview
Properties.
park In rear with access to
(517)546-7550.
Silver Lake. Terms: land conPINCKNEY·Hamburg. Newer 3 tract. For appointment to see.
bedroom. Rush Lake access,
(313)437-3464.
$42,000. Low down paymenl.
Land contract. Winters Real SOUTH Lyon. Hilltop setting,
and Incomparable
sunsets.
Estate. (313)876-6728.
direct Irontage on all sports
SOUTH LYON.
Lovely
3
lake with no public access.
bedroom ranch, 2 lull baths.
family room. mce lot WIth '{wo bedrooms. sleeping loll.
mature
tires.
finished
rec stone Iareplace. new furnace,
double garage. $69.000 cash.
room In basemenl.
Simple
Plymouth
Colony,
(313)995assumption
available.
Open
may 15 from 12 to 3 or call 1911.
OPEN SATURDAY 2:30-5
Country home on large treed
101.Delightful country kitchen.
lamlly room. cozy Franklin
stove. garage. $62.900. M·36 to
Pellysvllle Road.lollow signs.
PARKER REAL ESTATE
1-(313)231·3065

RECORD-WALLED

Homes

027 Acreage.

~~

FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
trailer park. Adult section.
12x85 1973 Hometle.
Stove.
refrigerator, 12x18 awning, shed. Excellent condition. Must
see
to appreciate.
Call
(517'223-6946 or (313)476-2524.

GLOBAL MOBILE
HOMES
NEW
PRE-OWNED
REPOSSESSIONS
Call Hal Hughes
(5171548-2330
HOWELL. 1974 Bonanza 12x65.
two bedrooms. 1'h baths, cen·
tral air, must sell. Asking
$10.000. Call (517)548-3887 or
(517'546-2016.
HOWELL.
Must
selll
1965
Marlette, $2,500 or best offer.
Must see. (517)546-8954.
HIGHLAND
Greens.
12x60
mobile home, partially lurnished,
excellent
condition.
$7.500. Call (313,88HI725.

NEWS-THE

Farms

MILFORDTIMES-7-B

031 Vacant

~~

Property

~~

BRIGHTON
Rolllng-"'"WOO<le(i
homesite. 'hmllenortholl-96,
1 87 acres,
private
road.
$30.000.
/3131879-7323
or
(313)681·2387.
On preowned homes. contact
=B;:'R::;I=::G:';H";:'T~O":'N"'-=T-o--w-n-s-h
Darling Homes. bring ad In
BUilding lots, many sizes and
and receive $100 off purchase
prices. call (313)~155.
(313)34~7511.
BRIGHTON
Township:
7.56
acres. Mann Creek Irontage.
MILI'ORD.
12x56.
one
walkout
basement
site.
bedroom.
new shed
and
nalural gas Pnce reduced.
carpet, $3.000 cash or $1,000
Kline Real Estate, (313)227·
down. $145 month. (313'4371021.
6637.
=BC:R7:IG:-:H7.T:":O:":N7.-:-:H-art"C,'-aMILFORD. 1968 Elcona with
Estate, Lot for sale or trade.
tongue
wheels
and tires.
Call evenings (313162<Hi154.
Afternoons
and evenings
CLARKSTON area. Perry Lake
(313)684-4585.
Road, beauhlul roiling wood·
NOVI. 1977 Colonnade 14x65. 2
ed 10 acres. $1.000 down, $225
bedroom, Iront kitchen With
per mo. Agent (313)557-0404.
appliances, lire place, awning
FOWLERVILLE.
North
01.
With deck, shed. excellent
beauty. 2'h acres, blacktop
condlhon. $17,000 negotiable.
road.
perked,
surveyed,
(3131346-3761.
mobile
home
pOSSible.
SOUTH LYON 1978 Doubl&sacrllice.
$300 down. $90 a
Wide. $21,000. (313)437·2483.
month. Call BIll DaVIS. FarmWEBBERVILLE, 1980 Fairmont
For Sale
Ington Realty, (313)476-5900.
24 x 56 deluxe. lots of extras.
BULLARD
LAKE WOODS.
HOWELL 10
II
2
Cost $27.000. $1,500 down and
.
ro 109 acres.
assume remaining 12 years on Lots lor sale. High and wood· miles from town. 440 loot fron$20,000 loan or $20,000 cash. 1· ed, overlooking Bullard La"e tage on private road. $26.900.
(5171357-4106.
on Erika Road near M·59 and (313'346-0215after 5 p.m
U8-23. Lot 12 has lake Iron- HIGHLAND 1
h
10
WEBBERVILLE.
1971 Cha-~
owns Ip.
acre
pion 12 x 60. Blue book valu"~e lage. lot 42 lake privileges.
lake privelege lot, Knoblock
Good
perk characteristics.
Lake. Must sell. best offer
S6.500, asking
$5.000. 1· Land contract
terms,
Call over $29.900. Call Gary at
(517)357-4106.
owner (616'946-4942.
(3131625-0m.
WEBBERVILLE.
1972 Green·
BROOKLYN, 64x174 or 92x167 HOWELL'':'.':':'':C=--o-r-n-e-r-p-a-rc-e-:-I,
wood 12 x 65. Blue book value
frontages, Lake Columbia, ac- Lakeside
an': Glen
Road.
$8,400. asking
$5,500. 1· cept terms. (313'34~7512.
$10,000. Owner. t,,'7'546-2469.
(517'357·4106.
HOUGHTON Lake. 6 lols. zon- HOWELl. 2 ACRE bUILDING
WEBBERVILLE.
1965 New
ed commerCial.
resort and SITES. Howell SoIlools .. RollMoon 12 x 55, Completely
resldenhal. 5Ox100 loot each. lng, some trees, close to
remodeled. $5.000 1-(517)357· $8.500 cash. (5tn223-3422.
town, easy terms. V BS-198.
4106
~OGERS City 16 miles north. $8,900. McKay Real Estate and
W HIT M 0 R E LA K E.
2 100 x 115. Lake Huron second Construction
Com:>any, Inc.
bedroom,
lurnlshed,
must
beach lot. $3,000 cash or land (5111546-5610.
sell. $2,500. (313'44~28.
contract terms. (517)546-3203.
HOWELL. BUILDING SITI: IN'
WEBBERVILLE.
12 x 60
IMPROVED
SUBDIVISION.
mobile home. 2 bedrooms, ap030 Northern
Property
Paved streets, ready to build
pllances. washer and dryer.
For Sale
on, $8,000 cash or $10,000
$4,000.(517)521-4918
terms. VB8-235. McKay Real
KALKASKA - Grayling area. 10
WANTED to buy. good cond;'
acres, beautllul roiling hard- Estate and Construclion Comlion mobile homes In LIV'
woods and large pine. $7,995, pany, Inc. (517)546-5610.
Ingston
County.
Crest,
$700 down, $100 month, survey HOWELL. LAKE THOMPSON
(517)546-3260.
Included.
Call (616)256-5747 PRIVILEGES.
Excellent
day or evenmg, Forest Land building site. close to town.
027 Acreage,
Farms
Company, Kalkaska. MI.
$10,500, VBS-226. McKay Real
For Sale
Estate and Construction Com·
pany. Inc. (517)546-5610.

LIQUIDATION
SALE

HOWELL
area.
10 acre
parcels, wooded and roiling.
Irontage on 2 lakes. Land contract.
Reasonable
Interesl
Located 'h mile Irom 1·96, Pin·
ckney Road Interchange.
1
mile from Howell
(517'5469474.
MILFORD. 5 acres with lots 01
trees. $37,900 or best offer
(3131887·7637.
NEWAYGO County. 30 acre
larm. GOod 2 • 3 bedroom
house. Mostly wOQded. prelly
view $39,000 or house and 5
acres $25,900. (616)854-4731 or
(616)924-5448
PINCKNEY 6 and 10 ac~es
$14.900 to $22,900. Great Irontage on blacktop road. easy
access. Terms. 1(3131585-1657.
WEBBERVILLE. 8 miles north
01. 5 square acres corner 0/
Lovejoy and MOrrice. $11,500.,
$l,5OOdown.(313)66~2819.
029 Lake Property

HIGHLAND
Greens
Estates
1973 Monarch
52 x 24 3
bedroom 2 baths, 8 x 16 porch
with
awning.
Central
air.
.
stove. refrigerator,
gai"tlage
disposal,
corner
sink and
snack
bar. shed.
$13,500.
(3131887-3270.
.
HOWELL area. 12x6O, 1969. 2'
bedroom,
front
kItchen.
Needs repair. (517)546-0297.
HOWELL,
Chateau.
Mobile
home.
12 x 60,
1973.
2
bedrooms,
washer.
dryer.
$9.000.
(313'229-6012
aller
6 p.m.
HOWELL.
12x65, excellent
condlhon. many extras, estate
settlement. sacrifice. (517'546-'
1047.
HIGHLAND. Large roomy dou.
ble wide. 24x60, 3 bedrooms. 2
Diane at (313)346-6430. $56,900.
024 Condomln Iums
lull
baths,
new
carpet
For Sale
SOUTH Lyon.
Sliver
Lake
throughout,
Highland Green
pnvlleges and stylish living In
Mobile Home Park. $17.000 or
the 3 bedroom
executive
SOUTH LYON.
4 bedroom
bast offer. (313'887-8750.
ranch With all the goodies you
condominium
In rellrement
can pOSSible want
$64.900. community. 2 lull baths. finish- HAMBURG Hills. 14x70 plus
Realty World Van·s. (3131227- ed rec room. inclosed patio. ex pando, 21 loot wide living
covered
3455.
backs to wooded area and room, 3 bedrooms.
lake. call Diane at \313)346- porch. pole barn type storage.
STRAWBERRY Lake access.
Asking $12,500. (313'231-1375.
6430 for extras. $54.900.
~ acre. 3 bedroom log cabin.
$44,000. Land contract terms.
MILFORD. Large living room. 2 HAMBURG area. 5'h acres off
025 Mobile Homes
(313)346-0826evenings.
bedrooms, covered patio. shStraWberry Lake Road and
For Sale
ed. $5.000. (313)685-2008.
Scott
Drive.
Excellent
for
horses. Country living. Land
BRIGHTON.
14x70,
3 MOBILE home transporting.
SOUTH LYON
contract
available.
(51n34~
bedrooms, 1'h baths. 7 x 15 Complete tear-down and set.
nice,
clean
3 bedroom
6884.
expansion on living room. wllh up. Max Mobile Home Sales
aluminum ranch, garage. walk
(517)521-4675
or
(5171625-3522
woodburner,
wood
barn,
large
to stores. shopping, schools.
evenings.
Low down payment. $42.500. garden space. Cash or terms.
(313)~102.
Owner (313'453-0525.
BRIGHTON.
1973 Amherst,
HARTLAND
12x45 with Expando. Nice condition
with
privileges
on
,
Woodland Lake. (313)886-7675.'
BRIGHTON,
Sylvan
Glen,
relirement seclion. large lot.
'
I
lake" privileges.
New carpet
throughout.
Large enclosed
~~
II you have an Item you wish to porch.
Garden
space.
Ex·
sell for $25. or less or a group cellent
Must Sell thiS nicely decorated home 10 the Village 01
condition.
(517'54601 Items seiling for no more 6937.
Hartland. A VERY LOW down payment Will move you mto
than $25. you can now place an
thiS home Immediately,
A lolt bedroom accents the
BRIGHTON Village. Excellent
ad In the Green Sheet lor 'h
charm 01 this 2 bedroom home that also oilers a carport.
condillon
1971 UnIversal
price! Ask our ad-taker to
Ireed and partIally lenced yard and a 1st floor laundry.
12x6O, 2 bedroom, appliances
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
call today-the
lime is right.
Included.
New carpet
and
you. (10 words or less, and
linoleum.
Large shed, nice
887-6845
she will bill you only $2.25.
back lot. $10.000. (313)227·1911
(This special Is offered
to
8t050nly.
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
BRIGHTON, In the country,
commercial accounts.
1979 14x65. deluxe Interior.
Iareplace. garden tub. Many
extras. Located on double lot
With private
pond and park. 1500 sq.ft. highly inWE HAVE11.5%
with pond. Adult section. Ex·
sulated
brick
and frame
home
with 6" walls,
VA MORTGAGES
cellent
deal.
Must
sell.
PARKER REAL ESTATE
1500 ft. walkout
basement.
460 sq.ft.
2 car
Negollable. $14.500. Call alter
1-(313'231-3065
garage,
20,000 sq. ft. wooded,
rolling
lot.
5 p.m. (313)231-1268.
Fireplace.
g"ceiling
insulation.
deck,
3
BRIGHTON. Like new 14x65. 2
bedrooms.
2 baths. Select your colors now.
bedroom, 'h baths, $13,900.
022 Lakefront
Houses
Crest, (517)546-3260.
Village
of Pinckney_West
on Mower
Road 10
For Sale
CHATEAU
Howell.
Double
Fairwood
Drive. Cash or Land Contract
terms.
24x60, 1,400 sq.ft.
3
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch wide.
2 full baths. kiton 34 acre lake. Full wall bedrooms,
chen
appliances.
large
corner
lJeldstone fireplace and other
lot Brmg offers. (517)548-3714.
custom features.
Beautllully
FOWLERVILLE.
1972 Baron
situated
on professionally
landscaped
acre.
$89.900. 12 x 60. 2 bedrooms, carpet
and appliances. To be moved,
(313'227-2038.
$8 200 (5111488-3462

'\iU··
""".
.
--

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

LAKE·NOVI

--

Crawford Investments

Exceptionally
pretty townhouse
condo on a landscaped 4 acre site. 1'1.1 baths - IInlshed
walk-Out
lower WIth new carpeting.
Appliances,
drapes.
central air. $47.900. Terms.
Horse Farm - 26 acres - 2 barns with 17 stalls extensive
fencing.
Neat home. gas heat, full basement, fireplace.
2 car garage - Super location
on
a paved road $210,000.
Spacious
brick ranch - gas heat - slate veshbule
- lV2 baths - lsl floor utillty·mud
room, 5 acres
- 4 stall barn - excellent
horse fenclng . .$75,900.
Sharp - completely
refurbished,
coz~ home Access to Horseshoe
Lake, right across lot With
beautiful
trees.
V::c::.tioro
vear
around
within
minutes to Ann Arbor & Metro area - $38.900.
Investment
opportunity
- Downtown
South Lyon
- 5 Units - prolesslonal
offices and commercial
- Gross $24.900. Fully leasedoffered at $150,000
- $33,000 down to assumption.
Ample paved parkIng - well maintained.
129 west Lake Slreet

South Lyon. MI 48178

,

UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN NEW SUB

878-6474 or 665-9430

OLD
BEDFORD-New
listing-Northville
Commons-Lovely
3 Br. ranch-open
floor plan.
Large country kitchen,
family room, 1st. floor laundry and
more.
Open
Sunday
2-5. 16643 Old
Bedford·So.
of 6 Mile. E. of Bradner. $112.000.00,
NORTHVILLE
COMMONS
Lovely 4 bedroom
Colonial
In one of Northvllle's
most desirable
subs. Central air, 2'1.1 baths. cozy
FR wi fireplace.

THE TIME Tv BUY A NEW HOME 18 NOW!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS INCREDIBLE OFFER FROM
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST MOBILE HOME DEALER AND
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST MOBILE HOME COMMUNITIES ...

NORTHVILLE
Edenberry
Hills, gorgeous
colonial
updated
and
ImmaCUlate.
Five bedrooms,
2'1.1 baths.
quallly
custom construction
thruout. Very secluded
lot.
LAKEFRONT
HIIIlOp seiling with a breathtaking
vIew of towering
oaks and sparkling
water. 3 Br., 2 bath walk-out
ranch on all sports private lake. No public access
and not cottages.
Approx.
300 leet of water fron·
• tage. 5125,900.

""-II.
-..,.
'-'"
IIU~'21
'lCi5"C:;:==fff~'

200S. Main
Northville

3~9-1212
.S.UBURBAN REALTORS 261-1823
®

I

BAlK OWl ED PROPERTIES
WITH 10 CLOSIIG COSTS
AID EXCELLEIT TERMS
FOR MORE IIFORMATIOI
CALL 229·2050
RESIDENTIAL

Brand new 2500 sq It. Contemporary home on 1 plus
acre, WIth North Lake access 3 Bedroom, 2'1> bath, 2 car
garage. SJn room, Great room wllh cathedral ceilings
and tlreplace 2x6 SIdewalls, Triple Glaze Windows, new
appliances and 3 waco decks.
Custom buill 1800 sq. II. ranch on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, 2'1>
baths. 2 ~r garage, ~ basement Fireplace. large deck,
and very energy ell/cient.
An Immaculate home In
Shlawassee Farms Sub
A'I wood 2400 Sq It B,·Level on 5 acres With walkout
basement. Country living With 3 bedroom. t'h baths, 2'1>
garage Huge lam,ly room WIth t,replace. SpaCIOUSand
very nice.
Secluded 2400 Sq Ft. A·Frame WIth Crooked Lake ac·
cess. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 2 car garage. 2 fireplaces,
separate outside sauna, 2 doorwalls with patios. Ex·
cellent lot that IS heaVily wooded with Pines and Hard·
woods. A beautiful home.

$500. REBATE plus
50% OFFWf RENT
FOR ONE FULL YEARl
THIS
WEEKEND
ONLY
...
12-8,

FRI.

SAT. 10-6, SUN. 10-6

TEAR UP YOUR
RENT CHECKSl
The time to buy is now with $500
rebates and 50% off your Jot rent for a
full year. New homes with many
decorator features Immediately
available In Michigan's finest
communities.
HURON ESTATES - ROMULUS
SHERWOOD VILLAGE - CANTON
KENSINGTON ESTATES - NEW HUDSON
CEDARBROOK ESTATES· MILFORD

ALL GLOBAL SALES OFFICES
OPEN THIS WEEKENDl

SpaciOUS 2500 Sq. It. Tudor home In prestigious Ar·
rowhead Sub. Beaulllul home with 5 blldrooms, 3 baths.
2 car garage. 2 fireplaces and wet bar. Lrrge wood deck
and much more.
EnJOYcountry liVing In this 1300Sq. It. brick ranch on 13 5
acres. with lull basement. 3 bedrooms, 1''''' baths. 2 car
garage. 1920 Sq. Ft. Pole earn with cement floor. 3 level
deck, air conditioning and all appliances.

VISIT OUR MODELS ...
MANY FEATURING
FULL Y EQUIPPED
SPACIOUS KITCHENS

• NOVI MEADOWS
• SOUTHFIELD
• TAyLOR
• Global has tailored payments to lit any budget
• All homos With cur exclUSive 7 yr, Service Sentrynl
• ExclUSIve bank "nanemgl
• Immediate occupancy'

• MACOMBTWP,
• YPSILANTI

..•.•...•..•.•
00

349.6977
00

••••

00

••••

ARE

" •• , •••••.

355,1272
946·5767

949·6014
484.0561

• SASHABAW
MEADOWS
•• " ., •• 628·6337
• HOWELL •.••••.•••••
, ..•. (517) 548·2330

6 8-S0UTH
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031 Vacant Property
033 Industrial,
[
061 Houses For Rent
-OS-1-H-o-u-se-s'-F-o-r-R-e-n-t--064 Apartments
For Rent
For Sale
Commercial
For
Sale
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom. ISLANDLake, 1bedroom. with
HOWELL - COUNTRY ACRE.
garage, garden spot. 1300 stove and refrigerator. Year BRIGHTON. Downtown 1
EASY TERMS Perked and BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN.
'
South Gregory Road. (517)223-.round. $200monthly. (517)548- bedroom. adults preferred. no
pets. lease required, $180plus
ready to bUild on. only $8.900. One story unique n46 SQ. ft.
9694."3
,,1;:06::;...'
~ __ -:-_~~~
utilities. (313)227-1164.
VBS·236 McKay Real Estate office building, central air,
GM Proving Grounds area. 2 ORE Lake, neat and clean 2
and Construcllon Company, presently 4 tenants (proles- 061 Houses For Rent
acres, pond, full bath each bedroom. frontage on Huron BRIGHTON on Island Lake.
Inc 1517)546-5610
slonal sUites). Can be restrucbedroom, third bedroom In River. stove and refrigerator One bedroom. $215 month
plus security. Alter 7 pm,
HOWELL S-ACRE BUILDING tured for more suites. High
basement, half bath, laundry Included. 2 miles north of (313)464-7916.
SITE Roiling. woods. perked. trafllc area. parking 28 cars.
room· main floor. stove, Hamburg. $75 weekly. $300
BRIGHTON.1 bedroom apartsurveyed. 1 split available. need offer now! Only $345.000.
refrigerator Included. 2 car at- security. (313)231-1947.
ments. $235monthly, heat InEASYTERMS POSSiblepond Call Whitney. Century 21
tached garage. $600 month. PINCKNEY 2 bedrooms.
cluded.
No pets. Kensington
site VSA·210 $17.900 McKay BroghtonTowne. (313)229-2931. PROPERTYMANAGEMENT first and last rent. One year garage. in country,
apReal Estale and Construchon GRAND RIVER • LAKE
FOR
lease. (313)685-1970 alter pllances, new carpet, draper., Road. East Grand River.
or (3131623-9160.
Company.lnc (517)548-5610. CHEMUNG.Large retail-comSINGLEFAMILYHOME
9 pm.
wood and or 011 heat. Garden (313)227-2139
HOWELL 10ACRE BUILDING merclal building. choice loca- Accredited
Management
GREGORY.Possible rent with spot. No pets. $325. (313)878- BRIGHTON.2 bedroom apartments $270,1 bedroom apartSITES Perked. surveyed. tlon, high traffic area. 10.800 0 r g a n I z a t Ion.
option to buy. 2 bedroom. 2171.
ments $245, plus utilities.
I'oooded. meadows. QUiet SQ. It. showroom, repair Meadowmanagement
Inc.' (313)498-3296.
;:'P:':IN~C;"K"'N""'E""Y""'.-A""v-a""'lIa""b-le-J-Un-e-1.
VSA 238 h
h
(AMO) specllallzes In leasing
country seiling.
-.
sop, ware ouse. 2 acres. and management of single HIGHLAND. M-59 and Harvey 3 bedrooms, family room, Security deposit required. No
$189')() McKay Real Estate Pnced right at $193.500with family homes. Call Bruce Lake Road area. rent with op- garage. Parker Real Estate. l- pets. (313)229-8201.
BRIGHTON,large 1 room effIand Construction Company. excellent terms. Call Whitney. Lloyd (313)227-04222
or (313)851- tlon. 1 bedroom house with (313)231-3065.
ciency.
Furnished,
on
Inc (517)546-5610.
,
Century 21 Broghton Towne, 8070.
water pnvlleges on upper Pet· ~S::':O~U~T;':H::=L~y-O-n-.---'T=--h-r-e-e
HA~~BURGTownship 2 acre (313)229-2913.
hOOneLake. Asking $325 for bedrooms. Woodside Acres. Woodland laIIe. all utilities.
$250
month.
(313)227-3710.
homeSite.roiling land. $10,900
BRIGHTON. Furnished cot. rent and great terms available S350 month. S350 security.
terms (313)878-6915
035 Income Property
tages. apartments. Heat. for option. Call Bruce Lloyd. (,.31:.=o3~):::43~7~-3:.:.766=:;:.""""",c:-_"",,-_-,,
rl 0 W ELL
By 0 w n e r
For Sale
utilities Included. Unlll June Meadowmanagement Inc., SOU T H L YON. c I t y. 3
THE GLENS
ShlawasseeFarmsSub 1 plus HOWELL. 3 Unit apartment 18.(313)229-6723.
(313)851-8070. Evenings
bedrooms. $375 per month,
livo In lovely wOOded area near
acres. 221 foot 01 frontage, bUilding. Fantastic location. BRIGHTON. Howell. "'1orklng (313)227-04222.
(313)437-0227.
downtown Bnghton Easy access 10
mature trees, $11.900cash or poSitive cash flow. $11.000
I
th
1'1'
II
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home l:S:":O~uC:T:":H~L=~a-e-a-R--t- 96 and 23 EffiCiency 1 & 2 bedroom
$13900land contract at 9% Incoup e WI
sma
we·
with a\lached garage. corner.
yon r . en, op- unlls With spacious rooms. private
terest (517)548-9448
down. $72,000.9% land corr behaved dog desire home for lot. Close to schools and chur- tlon to buy. 3 bedroom ranch, balconies. fully carpeted. appool. smoke detector
HAMBURGTownship, 3 6 acre tract available. (517)548-3971
or rent In area with job transfer ches. 2 blocks from hospital. 2 fireplaces. walk-out base- pliances.
STARTING A Tl252PER MONTH
(517)548-2373.
clause.
(313)348·1365 or
Security
depOSit
and ment. 2 car a\lached garage.
BRIGHTON
building sites near school and WEBBERVILLE. 4 mobile (313)459-0707a"er4:3O
p.m.
references required. No pets. A vallableJ une 1. call aller
~'727
4p m (313)437·2331
gas
service
Good
perkable
homes.
Rented,
net
$400mo~
BRIGHTON
3
bedroom
ho
soil Land contract terms.
or.
me, Shown by appointment only.
..
.
GRAND PLAZA
$11900 each (313)878-5556. !hly. $18.500.1-(517)357-4106. $400 monthly.
security
~(31~3)~229-e:;::,::::65:;7:..:.~---:-:-__ -=
APARTMENTS
"'ELL. 5 miles south. 10
depo'slt.(313)229-7837.
HARTLAND-Howell area. 2
HO
acr~~ woods. hills. pond sIte. 037 Real Estate Wanted
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. sun bed roo m, s t 0 v e and
IN HOWELL
~ miles from 1-96 $24.900. CASH for your land contact. porch. garage. fenced yard. refrigerator. 10 minutes from
Owner (517)548-3260
Call (517)548-9400.ask for lake pravlleges. $400 per
U5-23or Howell. Call (517)548HOWELL Beaullful 1 acre lot Roger.
month. (313)227-1632.
9541alter6 p.m.
Rentals
from $274•• InIf you havean Item you Wishto
on ShlawasseeFarmsSubdlVI- 039 Cemetery Lots
FENTON. Two bedroom
HOWELL. Small modern one sell for $25.or less or a group cludes heat, water, carpet,
slon Must sell. Only $l1.SOO
house. full basement. a\lachbedroom furnished home. gas of Items seiling tor no more
drapes.
range, refriger3 3349-5480
For Sale
ed garage, garden area. stove
heat. $200 per month.
disposal,
(1)_
and refrigerator. $350 per
gen\leman preferred. (517)548- than $25.you can now place an ator, garbage
ad
In
the
Green
Sheet
for
'h
4 Cemetary lots $150 each. month plus depOSIt.(3131629- 9496.
clubhouse and pool. No
price!
Ask
our
ad-taker
to
(313)663-04472.
2154
MILFORD-HIGHLAND
.
HOWELL.Small two bedroom place a Bargain Barrel ad for pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
2'h acres, $24,500
home at 814 Dearborn Street. you. (10 words or less) and Closed Tuesday.
3'h acres, $19,000
good condllion. $300 month, she Will bill you only $2.25.
1 2acres, $16,900
(517)546-m3
renter to pay ulililies and take (This special is offered to
6 acres, $30,000
care 01 yard: Large two homeowners only-sorry. no
7acres. $35,000
bedroom home at 820 Dear- commercial accounts.
LANDCONTRACTTERMS
born street, good condition.
CARRIAGEREALTY,INC.
S350 month. renter to pay
(313)887-04107
ulililles and take care of yard.: 062 Lakefront Houses
Small two bedroom apartment
For Rent
PINCKNEY.
Whitewood
at 109 Almon. behind Parker ==-==:-'""7"C:--:---~Lodge 3 lots, access to chain
Law Ollice. $210month, renter BRIGHTON.1 bedroom house You can place your ad any day
of lakes $17.000terms. $15.000
to pay utilities. must have near Grand River Avenue. $225 of the week. Office hours are
COMMERCIAL
cash (313)878-3724.
per month plus security 8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
references.
no security
• Friday. Our phone room
.
3 UnotcommercIal bUilding on Grand RIver,With 1200SQ.
• deposit. Call Kay Vensko. deposit. (313)227-e454
PINCKNEY Portage Dells No.
salespeople will be happy to
Ft.
apartment
Partially
ren/ed
and
In an excellent loca(517)546-04864.
1 lot size 70 x 130 feet.
064 Apartments
tion WIthgreat potential
hel,you.
sewer/water $9.500 (313)n2HAMBURG. Country home. 2
(313)437-4133
For Rent
0920.(313)652-1923
acres. 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths.
Howell·Ponckney Rd commercial lot With a 600 SQ It
(313)348-3022
fireplace. shed. pond. $400per ."...,~~~~~-,....:..-bUilding. Nice locahon near expressway. With many
SOUTH Lyon, bUilding sItes.
BRIGHTON.2 large bedrooms
(313)669-2121
posslbillhes
month plus depOSIt.(313)231- and den. deluxe lakefront
Reducedprlcesl Underground
(313)227-4436
2789.
utilities.
paved streets.
apartment.
$325month.
adults
(313)665-8705
2 Bay Gas Stahon on SwartzCreek 2 tanks In ground. has
(313)~37-6688.
preferred.
(313)229-5900.
HOWELL.
Hurry.
won't
last.
(517)548-2570
hOist and compressor. Located In town. on a double lot.
Modern 4 bedroom. 2'h bath BRIGHTON. Furnished
Manyother
posslbhhes
other
than
Ga~Stahon
l'
You can place your ad any day
COlonial. Country setting In a bedroom apartment In city.
of the week Office hours are
Pnme 4 plus acres zoned commercial In Milford. 279Ft of
controlled subdivision. 1 year heat included. No pets. FOWLERVILLE.
Large 2
8 30 a m to 5:00 p m. Monday
Milford Rd frontage Excellent localion Just outside of
lease. $675 per month. (313)229-e723.
bedroom apartment In modern
- Friday. Our phone room
town
(51n548-0118.
BRIGHTON. Unfurnished. 2 unit. near schools, quiet
salespeople will be happy to
HOWELL. Pinckney area. For bedroom apartment. Range. residenllal. area, all aphelp you
rent with option to buy. 1400 refrigerator. air. carpeting. pliances, air. $315. (313)632(313)437-04133
sq. It. tn·level on 1.09 acres. Adults. No pets. (313)229-6723. 5497.
(313)348-3022
(313)229-2830.

.,61

FOR RENT

------_.

------064 Apartments

064 Apartments
For Rent
For Rent
HOWELL
2 bedrooms. newly
FOWLERVILLE.
2
bedroom.
FOWLERVILLE. Apartment,
two bedroom. $255. (517)548- large kltchen-dlnlng area. decorated, near shopping
country Quiet. Call anyllme. mall. (313)349-5202.
4659.
(517)223-9090.

064 Apartments
For Rent

ATTENTION
HOM EOWNERS

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

Bank Owned Properties
with NO CLOSIIIG COSTS
and Excellent Terms.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

•
"Quality living you deserve
at prices you desire"

"Brighton" your lifestyle
in a luxurious 1 01' 2
Bedroom Apartment
from
only

$225

Centrally located to Detroit.
Ann Arbor. Flint & lansing.
A world of recreation in your
backyard - Kensington Park.
Brighton Ski Lodge. golf
courses. camping. and much
more. Only walking distance
to Downtown Brighton
Shopping Centers. Plus. a
quality school system.

Lakepolnte Apartments
8677 Vickie Lynn
Ih mile south of 1-96
Grand River exit

carpeting
appliances
central air
storage room in apartments
pool & clubhouse
tennis court
lake front with fishing
cable tv available
24 hour emergency service
laundry facilities
furnished apartments availa~le

.1

Resident Manager:
Barbara Dhanis
CAll: 229·8277

Hou...:
Monday-Friday
9 to 5, Sat. 11 to 3
Sunday by appointment
Alnl

~ lansing

• ~~
• 11

M.
Brighton

<I:

Brlghlon

t

0:

M~IJns

•

*Mall

N

t

Brighton

1·96

All apartments Include:

0 0 0

•

D~lrolt -..

c:
V>

1..akC'POlnt~
ApartmmlS

~

tl
Ann Arbor

Managed by:
Woodbury Management. Inc.

For lore Information call:

•

229·2050

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE
AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
--

Alarm Service
ALARM systems. Commerc,al reSidential. lore. burglar.
A
McCardell. 5466 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)2233162
_
Aluminum

Asphalt

Basement Waterproofing

STATEWIDE
PAVING

Special Rates
Thru May31
FREEESTIMATES
ALL WORKGUARANTEED

(313)887-9616

SEAMLESS eavetroughs.
aluminum overhang. roofing.
chimney flashing. repairs.
Licensed 30 years (313)2296777
Appliance Repair
D R Electroc Appliance service
refrogerators. freezers.
microwave

ovens,

dishwashers,
ranges.
",ashers and dryers. Large
parts Inventory for dO-It·
yourself Prompt courteous
service. low rates (517)548~960. 116 West Grand RIver.
Hov,ell.Mlchlgan.
Asphalt

LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING

commercIal & ReSidential.
Q""I,IV Work THE PRICE
IS RIGHT'
Deep Strength
'/"rer,als FREE ESTIMATE.

531·8016

W/V
ASPHALT
PAVING
Commercial-Residential

684-1676
MILFORD

887·3240
HIGHLAND
Droveways0 Parkmg Lots
o TennosCourts

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

PAVING
PATCHING
SEALCOATING
Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed
John Flemong

(313)437-5500

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways,

ALLCEMENT&
MASONRY
SPECIALIZING
Custom
Repairs. Res·l.. Comm·1.
Porches,
drives,
walks,
patios. foollngs. etc. 20
yrs. expo Licensed.
Insured. Free Est. 313-3480066.313-532-1302.
J & L Masonry and Cement
Inc. all types of masonry. new
and repair. Free estimate.
(313)229-04316.

WEDO

ALUMINUM SIding cleaning.
Homes. bUSinesses 10 years
experoence. Free esllmates.
HIGHLAND
(313)261-4509.
ALUMINUM Siding, trom and
gutters. sheet metal work. furASPHALTSEALCOATING
ndce work Free estimates.
Free Estimates
Call Mike or Leo, (517)548-9647.
(3131878-6404
ALUMINUM Siding, trom. gut(313)994-4309
ters, ali aluminum repairs. Mel
OJa(313)22::.:7....:-5:.::9.:.:73'------_
ALUMINUM Siding. tram. gutlers. roolong. Fast service.
Iree eshmates Experoenced.
(517)5~8-43::.:87.:...
_
BLANCHARD
SIDINGANDGUTIERS
Free estimates. licensed.
(313)878-2707.

Brick. Block, Cement

-Basement Waterproollng
-Sump Pumps Installed
-Sewer Cleaning
-30 Years Experience

E.H. Jensen
(313) 474-5310
(313) 474 6224

MASONRYBY
G.GARRETI
Residential and commercial.
Bnck. block. natural stone.
A & A POUREDCONCRETE
Basements, garages. patios. Rumford Ioreplaces. Quality
dnveways. room additions. crallsman. reasonable pnces.
Free esllmates. (313)655-04934.(313)887-04923.
(313)333-2628.work,
ALL types masonry work. new NINO'S concrete
or repairs. 20 years ex- basements. Iooors. porches.
perience. (517)223-3943alter driveways. Trucking. gravel.
Reasonable. Free estimates.
6.00 pm.
(313)878-5001.
BRICK. block. cement work.
STOP leak. basement wall
licensed and Insured. (51n223repairs. poured walls or block.
8118.
work guaranteed.. (517)223BRICK, stone, block work. 3943after 6:00 pm.
Chimney repair and cement
work. Good work. Free YOUNGBUIlding & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, brick
eslimates. (517)546-04021.
work. fireplaces and addIBRONSON Masonery. Brick. tions. (313)878-6067.(313)878block and stone. Fireplaces, 6342.
additions, block buildings and
repair work. Quality work. low
pnces. Senior Clti2en discount. Call anytime. (51n5482947.
ALL TYPES OF
BRICK.block, cement. Trench
CEMENT WORK
fOOllngs.loreplaces. New and
repair. Commercia), residenBASEMENT,
tial. Days (313)531-5248.
everr
GARAGES,
Ings(313)534-3214.
DRIVES,
WALKS,
CONCRETE. Brick. block.
ETC.
COmmercial and residential.
Also do footings. Ingrealla &
RESIDENTIAL
Son. (517)548-5616.
Brick. Block, Cement

C&FCEMENT

Parking

Lots, etc.
Seal Coating
Free Estimates

887-4626

& COMMERCIAL

30years experience

CONCRETE WORK

(313)348-2710

Bands
Brick.
block.
footings.
-:- __
,..-_ basements.
driveways.
DANCE to country music at (313)698-3229.
Hamburg Pub, Hamburg every
Building & Remodeling
Fnday and Saturday from 9 tII CONCRETEwork. Block foun2 "The Back Street Affair." datlons. garages, porches,
ADDITIONS, remodeling, kit(313)231-3344.
driveways. walks. patios.
new
LiVe" m....:u:.::s.c..,c"-:-"P-ol-k-as-.~R-OC-k-.
basement lloors. pole barns. chens. basements,
homes. Licensed builder. Call
Ballads. Country. Starting repair work. Call Pyramid. RichardKrause (313)229-6155.
$200. Call "The Chessmen" (313)227-6389.
(3131629-0188.
=C-=E7M:'::E""'N'::':T==,
-:B=-R=-:":I
C=-K::-":'A-:-N=D
BLOCK.All types of mansonry
Brick. Block, Cement
and repairs. New construction
ROGER FOSS &
and additions. Professional
COMPANY
work at low rates. (313)348MALCOLM DEDES
0213.
CEMENT MASONRY
- Remo'JelingfRepair
CONCRETE
driveways.
CONTRACTOR
garages. basements, etc. - New Homes
- AdditlonsfGarages
Licensed
and Insured. Quality workmanship, free
- Basements
High Quallly at a fair price. estimates. (517)548-7264.
• Ki1chensfBaths
(313)437-9897
CONCRETEwork. driveways.
ROGER FOSS
(313)349-5118
basements, pole buildings.
Llcensedflnsured
___________
etc. Free estimates. (51n521(313)437-1194
4150.
0
DESIGNERbrick. patios and 1 will be glad to show you
Reforences
sidewalks. (517)223-3943
aller my work.
given.
6.00 pm.

-------

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
. MANUFACT'URERS .
• Prime Replacements
.. Storm Windows & Doors Inside & Out
•
•
•
•

Patio Storms
Porch Enclosures
Circle Top Doors & Windows
Glass & Screen Repair

BEAR'S AUTO SALVAGE
~

We Buy Junk Cars
Free lowing
Used, Rebuilt Transmissions
Exchanged

ALADDIN AL'-JMINUM PRODUCTS'
\

?5806 Novi Rd .. Novi

.

. 349-7520

.

and Installed

Used Engines Installed

437-1317

437-4414

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

•

Building & Remodeling
Drywall
Carpet Cleaning
WOLMANIZED DECKS OUR
LIVINGSTON Plastering/QUALITY
Cleaning.
SPECIALTY. Jim. (313)348- MGB Carpet
residential and commercial. Texture Contractors. Repairs.
It costs no more
2562.
REMODELING
Living room and hall. $26.95. remodeling. customizing. pro... toget
Complete building and reFurnilure available. (313)634- fessional Quallly. (313)227Bulldozing
first class workmanship
modeling service. Rough
0880. (313)634-7328.(313)634- 7325.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
and finish carpentry. KitBULLDOZING.
grading.
5969.
•
M. B. Drywail. Quality work.
two
National
Awards.
chens and basements our
HAMILTON
has
been backhoe work. trucking and PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur- Free estimates. Reasonable
specialty.
drain fields. Young Bulfdlng & niture. wall cleaning. Fire and rates. (313)632·5699.
satisfying customers
18 years' experience
Excavallng
Enterprises.
for over 20 years.
smoke. water damage. 2 step
Drywall.
Free estimates
(313)878-6067. cleaning. ServiceMaster of NEW Covenant
You deal directly with the (313)879-6342.
residential to repairs. And texLicensed
BACKHOE
work,
bulldozing.
owner. All work guaranHowell. (51n546-04560.
turmg. (313)229-9352.
(517)546-•
grading. septic fields and TWO average size rooms 4643.
JERRY'S
teed and competitively
~
trucking.
(313)229-6155.
priced.
Cleaned.$20.Call Able Carpet TOM T. Drywall. new and
REPAIR AND
- FREE ESTIMATES
BULLDOZI NG-Iandscaplngand Upholstery Cleaners. remodeling. Smooth. spray or
MODERNIZATION
- Designs
private roads, topsoli. sod. (313)229-4650.
texture. Call (51n548-1945.
(313)437-6900
- Additions - Kitchens
gravel. fill. No job too small. APorch
Enclosures.
Carpet
Service
1
Bulldozing.
(313)685-1741.
Electrical
Alter5 p.m.
etc.
DRAGLINE and bulldozer CARPET work. Installallon.
ACT now for spring specials
ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
work.
ponds
dug
to
your
on decks and garages. We do
repairs. restretching
and Residential and commercial.
speclflcahons. Reasonable relays.
any type of remodeling.
Reasonable
and Free estlmates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-2266.
Custom
Guaranteed quality workmarr
dependable. 2!l years ex- rates. (313)227·1550.
DRIVEWAYgravel, sand and perience. Call Mack Lynes.
ship. Licensed and Insured.
Remodeling
ELECTRICAL repair work.
flil
dirt.
septic
systems
(new
Free estimates. Pioneer COn(5m546-8716.
Call 559-5590... 24 Hours
and repairs). bulldOZing and CARPET. vinyl and tile in· Small lobs. Doorbella. stoves.
struction Company. Mall Rayetc. Licensed .•
backhoe work. Culver COrr staller, 18 years experience. dryers.
mond, (313)632-5127.
strucllon.
(517)223-3618. Also expert on repairs. Call (313)348-2463.
BURNS AND SONS
(517)223-8289.
Bob. (313)231-3951
or (313)887ALL
MASTERELECTRICIAN
POND Dredging, wide track 7811.
DaVidA. Brandon
QUALITYBUILDER
bulldozing. Fast and efficient.
Courteous.dependable
REASONABLEPRICES
Catering
Call Doug for free estimates.
(313)349-8205
For free estimates on your ad- (313)455-4676days. (313)761(313)349-8164
H • H Catering. All types pardition. dormer. new home. 8053 evenings.
hes
up
to
100people.
Call
lor
garage.
roof
or
siding.
call:
WEBUILD
POND dredging and develop- complete menu. (313)685-2333
NEED a licensed electriCIan
(313)231-1964
ment. Turn swamp areas Into or (313)632-6626.
for that small Job around the
useful Irrigation or decorallve
house? II so. please call
ponds. Equipped for fast effICeramic Tile
(313)229-6044.
CALL
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727./
ALL .ceramlc tile expertly
STEVE BALDRIDGE
Engine Repair
at
SEPTIC repair and pumping. done. New and repair. Licens(313)474- T.J. Lawn Mower Repair. ex- •
grading and backhoe work. ed. (313)227-n54.
pert service. lowest prices,
CENTURYHOMES.INC.
sand and gravel. top soli. 0008.
VERN & GENE'S
work guaranteed. (313)227drtveways. Portable toilets.
CONSTRUCTION INC
Chimney Cleaning &
2647.
for free eSllmates, design (313)855-0006, (313)227·2300,
Repair
LICENSED, INSURED
assistance. & low cost quality (5m546-2268.
Excavating
construction on addillons & TRENCHINC>4 Inch thru 12 CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces.
new homes.
Inch footlngs. electrical and repaired or built new. cleaned. EXCAVATION: Basement'J:
(313)229-7522
waterlines. (51n223-9616
or Wood stove Installation. State drainfoelds. drtveways. A fuil
ADDITIONS, all remodeling.
(517)548-2117.
licensed, Insured. Northvllie service excavator. We olfer
new homes. garages. Free
COnstruction. Free estimates. experience
and Qual'oty.
estimate. Licensed and In(313)348-1036.
BAGGETI
Aldnch Excavating. (313)878C
&
W
SERVICES
sured. (3131227-1198.
3703.
Andersen window and doorEXCAVATING
wall sale. Basement and room
DAVE'SCHIMNEYSWEEP GRAVEL. topsoil.
sand.
systems,
baseremodeling. Roof repair and Septic
All wood burners
and backhoework. (313)878-9174. •
ments,
bulldozing.
re-roofing. Custom counter
fireplaces. A totally clean LAND clearing.
QUALITY BUILDER
acreage,
driveway
cultop and cabinets. Siding and gravel.
operation. Call (517)546-9773
or hedge rows and rock plies. By
OFCUSTOMHOMES
gutters.
Guaranteed
lowest
verts,
parking
lots
and
home
(517)548-1663.
additions, dormers. garages.
the acre or by the hour. Open
pnces. Sodding and landscap- eewers.
decks. finished carpentry
ditches dug or cleaned out.
Ing.
THE Mad Haller. Fireplaces. Culver Constr.uchon, (517)223work.
NORTHVILLE
Free Estimates
woodstoves. oil flues. Irr 3618.(5m223-e289.
ALSO
349-0116
437-7369.
348-8076.475-3222
sured.
Satisfaction
HOMEREMODELING
TOPSOIL.perk tests. backhoe
guaranteed. (5m546-6358.
new kitchens. bathrooms.
work. basements. drain fields.
CUSTOM homes. additions.
aluminum siding, roofing.
cement repair. clean up and
Cabinetry
Clean Up & Hauling
decks. roollng and siding.
brtck and masonry
trucking. (313)437-1115,
Dave.
Licensed.
Insured.
Free LICENSED carpenter. nine
FORESTIMATESCALL
ALL-AROUND clean up and TRENCHING.footlngs. Block
estimates. (51n223-9919.
BILL MURPHY
years experlence In trim. hauling. Residential, commer- and cement work. Licensed
9794Zukey Lake Or.
DECKS. addillons, porches, finish, cabinets. and all cial building debris. ApLakeland, MI.
garages. Free planning and phases of rough-In work. Fully pliances. light demolition. and insured. (5m223-8118.
(3131231·1219
estimates. Licensed. Call eqUipped. owner participation Very negotiable. (313)229-9638.
Fencing
•
Mark.(313)474-8057.
welcome. no job too small.
CLEAN up and hauling. light
COnstruction and
Free estimates. 9:00 am to demolition, brush and ap- =FR=:O""'N:::T""IE=:RoFREEESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed builder. 5.00 pm answering service, pliances. Almost anything. Fenco COmpany.Fences of all
types, chain link and custom
We specialize In complete (3131629-6136.
Senior discounts. Low prices. wood. Contracted work, comhome weatherization. New
(313)229-9747.
mercial and resldentl.ll. Inconstruction
remodeling.
Carpentry
HAULING. Garage and base- surance work also done.
Senior citizen discounts.
ment
Junk.
old
furniture,
apCUSTOM
Licensed
and Insured.
(313)437'2109.
(313)229-8063. CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
pliances. Commercial and
BUILDING
FAIR'N' Square COnstruction. perlence. Remodeling and residential building debris. (313)227-1460.
A-1 work
at
POSTHole digging for fences
residential and commercial. repairs.
RESIDENTIALf
Very reasonatile. (313)437· and pole barns. Also fence
All types of repairs, moder- reasonable prices. (51n223- 7384.
COMMERCIAL
repair. (313)437.1675.
3146.
nlzatllV'
and additions.
YOU call. I'll haul. Sand,
(313)685-1701.
COMPLETE HOME MODERCUSTOMDESIGNING
gravel.
etc.
Reasonable.
Furniture Refinishing
NIZATION. Addlllons. decks, (313)685-1701.
QUALITYWORKMANSHIP
KITCHEN
remodeling.
cabinets and countertops. gutters, concrete. repairs. Jim
FURNITURE strippIng by •
References. Tom Nelson. (313)348-2562.
-Additions
hand. Call Jim. (5m548-n84,
Drywall
oDormers
(313)632-5135.
DECKSby Allbright, any size.
(517)546-8875.
oRae.Rooms
DRYWALL,hang
finished
and
any style. (517)548·0678,
LICENSED builder. FREE (313)887·1435.
oDe.:ks
textured. Call Jim (517)548Handym8!'
ESTIMATES.
All types
oKltchens
G. DUBUC CEMENT AND 3834or Frank(511)548-5389.
remodeling.
Garages,
decks,
BRICK
MASON/HANDYMAN,
oBaths
and experienced In all areas of
CARPENTRY. Any and all, DRYWALL hanging
Custom made gun & china additions, pipe and duct In- Licensed builder. (313)624- finishing,
texturing
and
cabinets, desk & wall units, aulatlng. Ed (313)698-3687, 8140 (days, Diane). (313)360- repalra, 25 years experience masonary. rough and finished
Larry (313)887·2328.
furniture refinishing
free
estimates.
Call
Len carpentry, electrical. Any
0278evenlnps.
remOdeling
lob.
Free
REMODELING,additions, and
(313)229-7350.
.
HAND ralls and stairs. doors,
estimates. Jerry. (517)548-2409
repair.
Teacher dtlSlres
JOURNEYMANdrywall,
taper
or (3t3)437.1215.
weekend and summer work. remodeling, roofs, ceiling lIIe.
paneling, palnllng. Industrial and texturing. Call Wayne N
Licensed
and Inaured.
the handyman. Elecalter6:oo
pm,
(313)229-2803.
maintenance.
(313)383-7933.
Free estimates· Licensed
(3t3)437·1194.
Ical, plumbing, carpentry. No
~ob too small. (313)231-3847. •
Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

HAMILTON

CONCRETE
WORK
ADDITIONS
PORCHES
GARAGES
313-553-4637

BILL MURPHY

DAVELAHO

4n-8381

--_ ....
I

'-

•
"
\

•
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064 Apartments
For Rent
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
2
bedroom
apartment.
carpeted. all appliances. $240
monthly plus security deposit.
(5171223-3571.
_
FOWLERVILLE.
Spacious.
bright.
one
bedroom.
carpeted.
appliances.
$260
monthly
Includes
heal.
(313)632-5322.

064 Apartments
For Rent
HOWELL.
1 bedroom
unfurnished
apartment.
$280
monthly
Including
heat.
Deposit,
(517)548-1042
or
(313)885-5147.
HOWELL.
$300 Includes
ulllllles,
$300 deposit.
Relerences.
Call evenings
(517)546-1287.
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
APARTMENTS,
1 and
2
bedrooms. modern units. $250
up. Fully equipped InclUding
clubhouse
and swimming.
(517)546-9m.
HOWELL. Quail Creek has 1 or
2 bedroom
apartments
available with all the comlorts
01 luxury living. ranging Irom
$290 to $340. For an appoint·
ment to see an apartment,
please call (517)548-3733 Mon.
day thru Saturday. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. No pets Dlease.

HOWELL.
Spacious
2
bedroom
units. central air.
heat and water Included. large
outdoor
pool.
Golden
Triangle. Call (517)546-1804.
HOWELL. In town. Private. lur·
nlshed. kitchen and bedroom.
share bath. Utilities lurnlshed.
Walk to shopping,
banking.
$190a month. (313)437-&215.
HARTLAND. On M·59 close to
US23 expressway.
Clean.
carpeted. 2 bedrooms.
S350
plus security deposit. (313)632·

·
I.

~~'~---,---HOWELL. 1 bedroom

HOWELL. spacious 2 room el·
IIclency
apartment.
Convenient location.
$225 month.
15171548-2373.

apart·
ment. Excellent location. real·
ly nice. $220 month. (517)5482373.

KENSINGTON

Wednesday.

--------064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL.
Lower
one
HOWELL.
3 room
garage
near downtown.
home, lurnlshed. carpeted, no bedroom.
$220 month plus utilities. No
pets.
$175 plus
utilities.
pets. (517)518-8930.
(517)548-1580.
HOWELL. From S55 to $70 a
LEXINGTON MANOR
week rent. Deposit required.
1 BEDROOM FROM $245
No pets. Call (517)546-7464
2 BEDROOM FROM $295
alter6 p.m.
Includes
heat.
pool
and
HOWELL. Two bedroom apart·
carpeting. Senior discounts.
ments across Irom McPher·
1
MONTH
FREE
RENT
son
Hospital.
Stove.
BRIGHTON,229-7881
relrlgerator.
carpeting.
air
conditioning.
some With heat
Included. (517)546-3396.
LAKEFRONT. lully carpeted,
HIGHLAND. $230. 1 bedroom.
Dullleid Apartments With heat.
own phone plus security. $250
with range and relrlgerator.
month. (313)227·2128.
Across Irom grocery. near M·
LAKELAND. 2 bedroom. $250
59 and Ormond.
Elllclency
per month, IIrst and last, $100
open soon. (313)878-9768. •
security.
Relrlgerator
and
HOWELL. beautllul Victorian
stove. (313)231-1491.
studio apartment.
$165 per
MILFORD. Upper 1 bedroom
month. call (517)546-1593.
apartment.
private
home,
HOWELL. Lake Chemung. Ef·
utilities InclUded. $250 mono
IIclency
apartment,
newly
thly. No pets. Adults preler·
carpeted. all utilities paid. $175 red. Security deposit. (313)685monthly. (517)546-2983.
'1109.

• Carpet

NEAR Millord. year round unlurnlshed.
heat. 2 bedroom
lIat. lIIe bath. carpet. Lake
privileges.
Security deposit.
No pets. (313)887-1058 alter
5 p.m.

PINETREE
APARTMENTS
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms,
Irom
$256. includes
heat.
appliances. security doors. no
pets. 90 days to pay security
deposit IIqualllled.

(517)546-7660

• Appliances

For Rent

FO WLERVILLE:.
village.
Duplex. $250 plus security.
(517)548-3992.
HOWELL.
Pleasant
View
Estates.
2 bedroom,
lully
carpeted. stove. refrigerator.
Washer.
dryer
hook·up.
Garden
space
available.
(517)546-&813.

9215.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. large
basement.
1 car garage.
hookups,
no pets.
adults
prelerred.
1/4 mile
Irom
Brighton Mall. $325 per month
plus utilities. Security deposit.
(313)229-9784.
BRIGHTON.
One
bedroom
plex.
close
to town.
appllances. very clean. private.
heat and electric lurnlshed,
eqUipped
laundry.
$275.

HAMBURG.
2 bedroom,
energy
efllclent.
carpeting.
IIreplace, range. relrlgerator.
One acre plus $375 month.
(313)434-0349
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom

PINCKNEY.
In town.
one
bedroom apartment. $200 plus
security. (517)546-3635.
01
WEBBERVILLE
apartment,
$100 rebate, 2 bedroom, ap- (313)229-4 4.
pliances. carpeting.
garage.
~I~~~~~~~'e:
~:r~~~n~::1::
(517)521·3323.(313)553-3471.
laundry
hook
up,
lake
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore prIVIleges, nice yard. no pets.
deposit
required.
Apartments.
spacious
2 secunty
bedroom Units Irom $265 and S350 month. (313)227.1613.
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com·
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart·
pany Realtors. (313)789-2800.
ment on one acre. carpeted.
appliances.
air. $314 month.
no pets. adults
prelerred.
1313)229-9021

Park, 7 minutes Irom 12 Oaks Mall

• WaB-t<>wall carpet
_Centrolalr
eoncitlonlng
• Prtv.1te: dubhouse
_ Swimming pool

1 Bedroom at $239
ENTERPRISES

352·3800

WALLED Lake duplex lor rent.
2 bedroom, With appliances Includlng
dishwasher,
air.

For Rent

BRiGHTON.
Large sleeping
room lor rent. Call belore
noon (313)231·2343.

.t Northvllir

Bargain
Barrel

437-3303

SPACIOUS I BORM -SllI Sq f'
2 BDRM -101Sor J07fJSq FI
J BORM -1286 Sq FI

Abund.lnt Stor.lgr .Ind Closet Spu~· Priv.ltr Entr.lncr
ClubhouK.lnd Firnldr Lounge· Pool· TenniSCourts
Sauna • HUllndudtd.

•

Be prepared
lor a very pleasant
surprise
when you come
to BROOKDALE,
ideally
located
in countrilled
South Lyon ... next to
the
Brookdale
Shopping
Plaza.
We
challenge
you to find a beller
apartment
value anywhere!

J &J POLE
BUILDING

II-"

Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail

Innsbrook Apartments
t Y.MikosWesl or 1·275on 7 MoI~Road
Opendaoly lOa m .f>p m. Sal ·Sun 12-6r m

349-8410

FORTY
steel
posts.
1'~'
In. x 8 It. long. $20. (313)4372402.

BR®KDALE
Opon
0"" 9 to 6
Phone 437-1223

"...............

Pole Buildings.

all types.

Horse

GOLF shoes, men's sIze 10.
L,ke new. $15. (313)229-4944
alter 4 ..!:p:.c.m~.
_
GM 'Ioddler
car seat. $25.
(517)546-7794.
LARGE
doghouse.
(517)546-0215.

\'

Barn Specialist..

"

$25.

MEN 5 lions. 2 woods and goll
bag. $25. (313)437·9173.

HOWELL.
ApprOXimately
900 sq.It..
two
overhead
doors. located behind Speedy
Printing. lormerly Dav's Auto
Repair.
Evenings,
call
(517)546-9041.

MINI-Lop bunnies. 15 -reeks
old. $10 each. (517)223-3191.

u .... 'UOAD

Furnished Apartments Available
Management by The Beznos Co

BRIGHTON. 2200 square loot
building on Old U5-23, many
uses.
reasonable
rent.
(313)632-5284.
BRIGHTON.
Commercial
space. retail or olllce use,
prime location downtown on
Grand River between
Main
and North. parking In rear.
2600 sq. It. including
basement. (313)227·1164.
BRIGHTON.
Commercial
space. 2200 sq. It., Old U5-23
between
Grand
River and
Spencer. (313)227·1164.
HIGHLAND
Township.
For
rent In light industrial area.
1000 square loot shop area.
3.200 square loot shop area
and ollices. 16,000 square leet
10 be available 10 3 months,
looking
lor
tenants
now.
(313)887-1648.

HEAT INCLUDED
Special rate for senior citizens
Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
units available with central air, carpeting.
all electnc kitchen.
clubhouse
and pool.

Nestled among the roiling hills and
altrdchve countrvslde of fllc;tonc NorthVille,
A qualOl VIllage atmosphere whICh combine,
suburban convemence with do" ntown avallablhty

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent
CHATEAU Novl. Two months
rentlree with this ad lor Illling
a vacant lot at Chateau Novl.
(313)624-4200.
074 Living Quarters
To Share
,..,."..,..,.,~-...,....,,....,,.----cc--,...
HOWELL.
Adult
prelerred.
responsible
male to share
home. $130 a month pius $100
security. Cooking and house
privileges. (517)548-8291.
HOWELL. Male roommate to
share home. lake access. $175
monthly.
utilities
Included.
Aller6 p.m. (517)548-(l804.

Rent from $270 per month

2·bedroom •.
onl)'$300

~

MILFORD TIMES-9-B

HOWELL. responsible
work·
Ing woman. Reduced rent lor
help with light housework.
shopPing. etc. (517)546-5390.
IF you don't like apartment IIv·
Ing I'm lookng lor one person
070 Mobile Homes
lor
quiet
household
In
~...,.,.,.F-=o-=r",",R".e~n-=t_=-.,...-....",:-downtown area. Large yard.
~
Available May 30. Rent plus
FOWLERVILLE,
Cedar River
utilities. Contact (313)227-6854.
Park. 3 bedroom mobile home.
(313)227-&535.
(313)223-8500.
FOWLERVILLE.
Carpeted.
2 L1VE·ln with elderly person.
like to share your
bedroom, In country. $200 per would
home. (313)669-1153.
month. (517)223-9714.
RELIABLE
male
10 share
072 Mobile Home Sites
home In country.
Wooded
For Rent
acreage With lake, $125 rent,
'h utilities. (517)548-0628 alter
BRIGHTON.
Scenic lot lor 5 pm.
older. smalter home. Includes
SINGLE parent trying to make
city water and sewer. Within
ends meet Willing 10 share
walking
distance
to
downtown.
Ask lor Mark at home With same. Children.
horses
welcome.
(313)227-2221 days or (313)227· pets,
(517)546-1982.
2482 evenings
------__
076 Industrial,
Commerlcal
For Rent

CABLE TV AVAILABLE

_ Covered parlung

437·6794

NEWS-THE

For Rent
_~~~
~-:BRIGHTON. Want a lake In
your back yard? Rent a condo.
2 bedroom. all appliances, lulIy carpeted. carport Included.
minutes Irom X·way and shopping. $300. (313)661.1975.
NOVI. 2 bedroom. 1'h baths,
draperies. new carpet, central
air. all appliances.
garage.
pool. $450 month (313)4592058. (313)348-0363.

PINCKNEY.
large
country
duplex.
2 bedroom.
new
carpeting,
drapes,
stove.
relrlgerator.
washer/dryer
hookup. air conditiOning and
gas heat. No pets.
S3OO.
month. (313)426-4051.

067 Rooms

LAKE·NOVI

067 Rooms For Rent
12 Oaks area. Large clean
room. lurnlshed or unlurnlshed. $45. 51780 Grand River.
(313)349-4066.
WALLED LAKE.
Novl area.
Room with kitchen privileges.
Inquire (313)824-2136.
069 Condominiums.
Townhouses

duplex available Immediately.
i260 month.
S300 deposll.
(313)674-4230.
PINCKNEY.
Upper
duplex,
carpeted. 2 bedrooms, stove.
relrlgerator. Secullty deposit.
relerences.
$300 month.
(313)231.3105.

in South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile Rds.

1-96 at Kent Lake Exit. across Irom KenslnglOn State

•

065 Duplexes

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. appllances.
air. carport.
nice
backyard,
no pets.
$325
month. (313)348-1579.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms.
appliances. air. carport, nice
yard. no pets. $320 monthly,
$320 security. one year lease,
taking applications.
(313)538-

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

• Pool

KAFT'AN

For Rent

RECORD-WALLED

(313)595-3284
or (313)474-7796
carpet, lull basement
S350.
alter6 p.m.

& Clubhouse
HEAT INCLUDED

.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

r;:=========~~~======~~

Apts.

from $290
• Air

065 Duplexes

064 Apartments
For Rent

PARK At:-TS.

2 Bedroom

May 11, 1983-S0UTH

QUALITY WORK, 437-1387

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS. DIRECTORY
!;fandyman

•

•

Landscaping

HANDYMAN.
Painting,
Ilrywall.
carpentry.
paneling
ltnd
home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.11no answer. call
telore 88m or alter 5:30pm.
ANDYMAN. Home Improvement. carpenter work, painting. Call Gary 12 noon to
9 p.m. (313)437-&808.
HANDYMAN. Ceramic lIIe to
remodeling. No job to small.
(517)548-2346.
PROFESSIONAL
roollng,
carpentry.
palnllng.
Free
esllmates. low rates. (313)6859241. (3131674-3636.
ROOF and masonry
repair.
Other odd Jobs. Lower rates
lor
senior
cillzens.
Free
estimates. Dan. (313)227-5782.
THIRTY years experience
In
home repairs. Plumbing. elec·
trlcal. carpentry. painting. Call
Richard. (517)548-3092.

Loaded or Del.
Shredded
or
Unshredded
Mon.-Sat.
8-5
',4 Mi. S 016 Mile
',4 Mi. W of Newburgh

464-2080-464-2081
A-l Lawn Care. Dependable
college student experienced
In
all
area
01 lawn
maintenance. Resldenllal and
commercial. (313)437-ll259.

A lace cord of firewood or a
seml·load
01 logs. 1 to 100
yards 01 wood chips. shredded bark. topsoil. sand. gravel.
stone.
etc.
Tree
service,
stump
removal.
Fast
courteous
service.
free
estimates.
Hank Johnson &
Health Care
Sons
since
1970. Please
LICENSED Care home for the phone (313)349-3018.
elderly. quiet country setting
AEROSCAPE
Landscaping.
between
Howell
and Pin·
Design. sod and seeding serckney. private rooms. (3131678vice. decks. seawalls. retain6077.
Ing walls. wood lences. lawn
maintenance.
de-thatching,
Landscaping
___________
spring cleanups. Insured. Iree
estimate. (313)878-3740.
LAWN SPRAYING
WEED&FEED
$20-5.000 sq. It.
Free estimates·531-1170

•

HANEY'S
GREEN VALLEY

Green Valley
Farm

•

SOD

Blue Grass Blend
I

DELIVERY & INSTALLATIOrOr U·Plckup 12 Mile &
Millord Rd. In New Hudson

437-2212
·SPECIAL·
7 yds. Top Soli

'55.00
•

WHOLESALE
TOPSOIL

7 yd.. fill DIrt

'42.00

Also Delivering:
Peat.
Fill Dirt
Woodchips
• Bark
Sand.
Gravel - Stone
7 day delivery

MlckWhlte
Trucking Co.

348-3150

• Fogarty's

Landscaping
& Lawn Maintenance

- Cutting & Fertilizing
- Clean·up & Power Rakmg
I Custom Landscape DeSign
I Sod & Shrub Installation
• "Old or Diseased Sod"
Stripped & Replaced
"A-1Sod
Call Today lor a Free F.stlmate
278-6343

Landscaping

Landscaping

ROY'S TREES
COLORADO BLUE
AND

WHITE SPRUCE
PINES
ORNAMENTALS
SHADE
TREE TRANSPLANTING
(313)878-6061

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
CutlingSOD
pickup or del.
Mon.-Sat.

8-5

51825W.8Mile
Northville
464-2080-464-2081
TOPSOIL.13131698-1338.
SPRING clean up. leaves rak·
ed, 1I0wer beds
weeded.
Branches trimmed. rotolllllng
lor gardens.
GRASS CUT·
TING, ollices. homes. Landscaping.
ornamental
trees.
shrubs
planted,
trimmed.
Flower
beds
built.
grass
seeding and Sodding. Free
estimates
and bid pricing.
Residenllal,
commercial.
(313)887·5991.·Ask lor Ken.

TOPSOIL
·Screened·unscreened
• Peat-mixed
soli
'GardenSoll
·WoodChlps
'Shredded Bark
·Sand (all types)
'Crushed Slone
·Landscape Boulders
110100 Yards
7 Days Delivery

349·0116 -

B&C Lawn Maintenance
II.
Resldenllal.
commercial,
cleanups. complete landscapIng. (313)437·7247.
BLACK top soil, shredded.
bark. crushed stone. mason
sand. till sand. till dirt, pea
stone, backhoe work. (313)22&-

6935.
BRUSH Hog work and lield
culling. (51n223-3460.
DRIVEWAY gravel and stone.
Fill sand, topsoil. Gene cash
Sand & Gravel. (313)437-3104.
DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS.
Complete landscape design.
Preparalion
for
sod and
seeding. Retainer walls. top
soil. shredded
bark. trees.
shrubs.
trucking
lor
all
materials. call Joe lor Iree
estimate's.
All
work
guaranteed. (5ln546-&nl.
LAWN MOWING. dethatchlng.
trimming.
spring clean ups.
lawn mowing.
Reasonable.
FOTIS LANDSCAPING. since
1954.

Screened
or Shredded
also Garden
Soil

JACK ANGLIN
-Northwest

Area

Novl Area

474·1040
349-2195

Locksmith
.DEADBOL T locks Installed.
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Keys made alter 5:30 p.m.
(313)437-0993.
Moving

and Storage

DOWNS
Moving
Company.
Local.
statewide.
Pianos.
Reasonable.
Independent.
(313)422·2288. (313)227-4588.
Music

Instruction

Landscape
Su.pplies
• Washed Sand
- Crushed
Stone
• Cobblestone
-Woodchlps
- Washed Stone
-Dolomite
• Boulders
- Shredded
Bark
Any Quantity
Ton· Yard·
Bushel
Wholesale
- Retail
Pickup or Delivered

Thomson's Pit
48399W. 7 Mile. Northville
between Beck & Ridge Rds.

349-1350• 349-4400

SOD

Picked up at Farms 8
Mile bet. Farmington.
Halstead
Rd .• or Canton
localion
6 Days a Week

8 a.m.-5 p.m.
pel or Installed

437·9269

H.E. EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING
SOD
or Delivered
Installed

HYDROSEEDING
V:z the cost of sod

GRADING
Rough·Flnish

STRIPPING
Old or diseased
lawns
removed
or resodded
FREE ESTIMATES
437-9269
After 7 p.m. 349-1269

Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music
Northville

& Decorating

A·l
Quality
work at sane
pnces. Jack's
Painllng.
12
years experience.
(313)231::28=:n=. o=~c-----ARTISTIC Palnllng. Painllng,
texturing.
commercial.
residenllal.
Free estimates.
(313)885-8418.
A Third Generallon
Painter ...

• Homeowners
• Landscapers
• Prompt Delivery
In Business 31 Years

MUSIC LESSONS

Pick-up

LAWN mowing. sod laying.
grading. weed culling. power
raking.
\:lack
hoe
work.
(313)349-1755.
LAND leveling. sodding and
seeding.
private drives and
roads graded. brush hog and
rotolllllng.
(313)227·7582 call
alter3 p.m.

TOPSOIL

PIANO lessons available
Novi area. (313)474-3092.

(313) 437-1174

LAWN MOWING
POWER RAKING
(313)878-3740

Painting

SHREDDED black dirt. topsoil.
peat
moss,
sand,
gravel.
'.5.~~4Jl!98l.....,;--_...,....,_,.TOPSOIL, sand. gravel, loader
work, some grading. Bill Ladd.
·(517)223-8920.

D.E. SPOONER
WALLPAPERPAINTING
Proper
preparation
Is
crllical,
that's
why
our
eslimate
always
Includes
scraping.
sanding.
caulkIng and priming
if needed.
And ii's backed by a year
written guarantee.
To insure time lor coming
season.
call now for free
estimate.

525·4264

Studio

Pole BUildings

POLE Barns. 2 story barns.
storage sheds and garages.
Quality work at reasonable
rates.
Branstock.
(313)769-

POLE BUILDINGS
Bob Smithers.
Stockbridge.
(517)651-8479. Authorized Wick
Dealer.

Roofing

& Siding

PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer

LAKELAND
TREE CARE

Serving the aroa
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
N orthvllle-349-0373

Trimming. topping or
Complete removal
Including stump
24 hour service
Certilled and Insured

T.D. Bjorllng and Company.
Roollng 'and
sheet
metal.
Shingles, lIat'rools.
tear-olls,
repairs. Reasonable. licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9366. Terry.

313-231-3557
ARROW Tree Experts. ProlesWell Drilling
slonal
tree
and
stump =-::-:-:=-=-..,.,.-....",-.".__
removal. same day service. ISAAC
Well
Drilling
and
Licensed.
Insured. (313)437. Repair. 2. 4. and 6 Inch wells.
4335.
24 hour emergency
service.
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years (,-=3;;;13:.<)8;;.;78-~9965=.:... _

ROOFING. New or tear-oll.
Siding. storms and additions.
Licensed and insured. Free
experience. reasonable rates.
estimates.
relerences.
Iree estimates. (517)546-1390.
(313)227-1198.
TREE trimming and removal.
REASONA~B~LE=--ro-O~f1~n-g,~I-re~e
Free estimate. Phone days or
estimates. licensed. Insured.
evenings. (517)546-3419.
guaranteed. (313)665-3548.
TREE trimming
and stump
ROOFING.
Experienced,
removal.
Insured.
(517)546reasonable,
guaranteed.
3810 (313)437-2270
"
Licensed.
call aller 5 p.m.,
Trucking
(313)227-3328.
ROOFING team, any style
FILL sand or clay $1 per yard
•
shingle.
any repair.
Free
piUS delivery. (517)548-3860.
estimate.
Fast
service.
RICH black shredded top soli.
Reasonable. (517)548-3641.
$SO lor 8 yard load. delivered.
(517)548-6721.
Sawmill
SAND and gravel. top dirt.
CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or wood chips. crushed stone.
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
Low prices. Senior dlscounls.
(313)349-2359. Novl.
13131229-9747.

Fob.rglon or
A.pholt Shlngl..
I.K.O.'sNo.2
Shingles
Roofing
F.II Pop.r

and
Sheet
Metal

$

2395

@s!!!.1I

.. .....

S1995
S1080

",

,." .....

......

_.fl'.'''''.

"LET

"

4 Inch water system to 80 It,
complete. $1.800. 2 Inch well
repalr,l day service.
same day repair work
(313)437·7502
(313)878-3665.
SHALLOW wells. Irom point
through
pump.
repair
or
replacement. (313)229-8903.
_
Window

Washing
_
RESIDENTIAL. co~-m-m-er-c""la""I,-20
years experlerl"e, relerences.
Free estln,ate
Call Stevtl,
(313)437-8514

wh,l. Siding
Spec,ol8" SM(024)
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BUY
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Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Upholstery

Tree Service

CRANE
ROOFING

PAINTING. wallpapering,
Interior.
exterior.
residential
and commercial.
Licensed
and Insured. Iree estimates.
(313)227-1198.
PAINTING. Interior. exterior.
Residential
and commercial.
Prolosslonal
work
at low
late!'. (31~~2!3.

~a~i;gSjl:~i~~:t~~

1014.

Pool Service
PERSONALIZED Pool Service.
Spring
openings.
summer
maintenance.
pump
and
heater repair. Ask about our
solar
heating
systems.
(313)229-8903.

ADVANCED Systems. single
ply rubber. buill·ups. shingles
and repairs. (313)227-4848.

& Decorating

~~~~~~

repalr~ our specialty. 25 years CALL
Smiths.
All
work
experience.
Licensed
and GUARANTEED!
Labor starts
bonded.
Eldred and Sons. at: Solas, $150. Chairs. $75.
(313)229-6857.
Cushions.
$15. Check
low
SEPTIC tank cleaning. Installa- drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
tlon, repair and perk tests. C. HAINES Upholstery.
Quality
C. L. S. chemical available. 20 upholstering by a skilled cralt.
years experience.
Licensed sman low economical prices
and bonded. Marv Lang Septic wide ·selectlon. Free in-hom~
Cleaning. (313)349-7340.
eSllmates.
pick
up and
Sewing
delivery. (313)887·9223.
__________
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
ALTERATIONS. For men and Upholstery, 116 N. Lalayelte,
women.
restyling.
custom South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
deSigning. Brighton·
Howell
area. Call Verna May, (517)5463700.
ALTERATIONS
and custom
sewing by Midge. (3131348- ----------

CUSTOM pole barns. garages.
line craltsmanshlp. And septic
systems. (313)878-9174.

7633.

TV & Radio Repair

Tank Service

FREE estimates on color TV
repair. In shop. (313)227-7811.
ELECTRIC SEWER
Colortlme TV. 9990 E Grand
CLEANING· 24 HOUR
River. Brlghlon.
EMERGENCY SERVICE
(313)535-4850
FREE estimates on In shop
_______
---",__
repairs. Pushles TV Service,
MAY SPECIAL. $10 discount (313)229-6812.
2678 Gary.
on pumping. S5 discount on =:::B:.:.ng!!:h~t::::o:..::n.:...... _

AAA Plumbing. New Installactlons and all residential repair.
(313)229-8903.
LICENSED,
honest.
dependable. 30 years experience.
Someone you can trust to do a
good
Job.
(517)546·8707.
(517)223-3146.

MINIATURE Masterpiece, free
portrait silting Includes 4x5
color Print and lolder. Call for
PAINTING. Interior and ex· an appointment. 10% 011 wedterior, 15 years experience,
ding photography.
(517)546- •
free
estimates.
Work
ASPEN ROOFING
8783.
guaranteed.
Dave (313)632Residential,
commercial.
All
PORTRAITS lor all occasions
exterior repair work. Rerools,
7525.
taken In your home. Studio 5.
tear/oils
and
rool
SIMPLIFY
your
decorallng
(313)227-2216.
replacements.
Gutters
needs. Make one call lor proPHOTOGRAPHER doing wedrepaired and replaced. Senior
fessional
palnling
and
dings
and portraits
for a citizen
discount
and
Iree
wallpapering.
(33)437-1473 or
reasonable
price.
(313)878- eSllmate.
(517)548-7385.
(313)437-9331. ~.,..,._
5655.
(517)548-4540, All work Insured
B&FPalntlng
and guaranteed.
YOUR WEDDING
PHOTOS
"Another
line job" Interior.
taken by Studio 5. For preview
exterior
palnllng.
patching.
COLLEGE student looking lor
call
(313)227·2218.
and window washing.
Free
roollng work and painting. 7
esllmates. (313)484-3030.
years experience.
Call Tom.
Plano Tuning
(313)887·7357.
EXPERIENCED
painter,
InPIANO tuning. Any day. some
terior and exterior, very cheap
evenings. fleasonable
rates.
prices,
very
good
work.
B&HRooFING
call George SCOIt., (313)685(313)471·7928.
NEW WORK. REROOFS,
8OS34:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
TEAROFFS. REPAIRS.
EXCELLENT PAINTING byex·
LICENSED, INSURED
perlenced
hardworking
Plastering
FREE ESTIMATES
studenls at low cost. Interlor/·
exterior. (313)227-7009.
LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/·
BRIGHTON
231-3350
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
MILFORD PAINTING· residenremodeling, customl~lng, protial and commercial. also tex·
quality,
(313)227·
-((
turlng.
Experienced
In top lesslonal
7325.
quality
work. lully Insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
Plumbing
Painting

Septic

2885.

EXTERIOR. INTERIOR
PAINTING, STAINING
FREE ESTIMATES
(313)878-6404
(313)994-4309

Photography

& Siding

ABC PLUMBING
Well and pump repairs and instailahon. Quallty repair on all
makes. 24 hour service - 7
days a week. Service charge
now only $17.50. Call (313)887-

STONE PAINTING
SERVICE

WALLPAPERING; palnling. Infor terlor and exterior. 12 years
experience. Licensed. Phone
lor Iree eSllmates. ask lor Dan
at (51n223-3366 or (313)4373104.
WALTERS Palnllng and CleanIng. Thank you for calling on
previous ad. Free esllmates.
(313)227·2132.

Roofing

Plumbing

.55965Grand River - New Hudson

.

We
Accept

437-6044 or 437-6054

C!:1 •
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-------076 Industrial,
Commercial

080 Office Space
For Rent

For Rent

089 Wanted

NORTHVilLE.
Excellent DacHIGHLAND.
Commercial
tor, Law, or CPA olllce lor
bUIlding. 800 sq It Millord
Road fronlage. $350. (3131887· lease IBM computer and word
processer available. (313j34So
1:\351.(313)887-6726.
_
LAKELAND
Plaza on M·36, 1270.
20010
1100
1500 sq ft. slore or ollice for NORTHVILLE.
sq. It, carpeted,
air condIlease. plenty 01 blacklop park·
tioned, secretarial and phone
Ing (313E!1.1~_.
_
answering
available.
NOVI, pnme locallon,
com·
Many
merclal bUilding Ideal for of- Furnlshed/unlurnlshed.
extras.
$7.50
per
sq.lt. Utilities
t,ces $650 monlhly. (313)34So
Included.
Available
1m·
1942
_
mediately. (313)349-7077.
NOVI
Prime
shop,
NORTHVILLE,
beautiful
warehouse,
and/or
ollice
space available. (313)348-S864. downtown, corner Center and
Main, second floor above the
SOUTH Lyon Relall shop or
new Onn Jewelers.
(313)422office. 250 square feet. $175.
2490.
(313)455-1487
SO-UTH Lyon.
Two olllces
SOUTH Lyon,
available
for
plus slorage space, heat and
rent or lease. 1200 sq. It relall
electric Included, ample park·
or offIce space. Downtown. on
Ing. 420 sq.lt. with Pontiac
La/ayelle. (313)437·2091.
Trail frontage. $350 per month.
WilLIAMSTON.
Commercial
(313)437-5856, (313)437·5879. .
space for anllque shops, cralt
SOUTH Lyon, Downtown. 3 01·
shops.
On Grand
River,
flces for rent. Seperate enbeautiful surroundings, plenty
trances. 9x16, 8x12, 8x17. $75
of parking, adjacent to other
per month each. Call Steve,
antique
and craft
shops.
(313)437-6283, 9to 5.
(517)655-1169. (517)655·4838.
Evenings, weekends, (517)349- 082 Vacation
Rentals
2295
CHARLEVOIX,
MIChigan.
2
bedroom cottage for rent. call
078 Buildings
& Halls
after5 p.m. (313)349-5926.
For Rent
HOWELL/Brighton.
Chemung
Lakefront. 3 bedroom, sandy
HAMBURG.
M-36 near ex·
beach, all sports, rent weekly.
pressway.
Olllce.
approx·
(517)546-4383.
Imately 900 sq. It. Carepted,
paneled, diVided into 3 office.
HILTON Head Island. South
Includes trailer and garage.
Carolina. 2 bedroom. 2 bath
Lot 85x225. Agent. (313)532- Villa on Atlantic Ocean Beach,
5954
sleeps 6. close to golf and tennis. $500 per week. (313)6291743.
080 Office Space
IRISH Hills.
1'h hours to
For Rent
private lake. 3 bedroom, air
conditioned.
sand
beach,
BRIGHTON.
Deluxe
olllce
look-out balcony, baby crib.
space or mercantile use, comBoats,
golf,
swim,
fish.
$375
pletely remodeled up to 3200
per week. (313)429-4526.
sq ft. Grand RlYer at Main
sleeps four.
Streel
Best lease rate In MINI-motorhome,
$329 weekly.
no mileage
Broghton. (313)229-2981.
BRIGHTON. 800 square feet or charged. (517)223-9267.
THAYER
Lake.
Northern
smaller, prome location, very
Michigan cottage,
steeps 6,
reasonable. (313)227-3188.
boat. Available June through
BRIGHTON. 600 sq ft. store.
September.
$225
per
week.
125 sq.lt. office space. Low
(313)420-0098.
rent. (313)229-6930.

RETIRED couple wishes fur·
nlshed
efllclency.
FarmIngton, Novl area lor July,
August and September. Reply
James Abbott,
117 camino
Street, Porl St. Lucie, Florida
33452.
3 or 4 bedroom house In the
vicinity 01 Sliver and Lovejoy
Roads,
Fowlerville.
Relerences.
(517)468·3444
after2 p.m.
WANTED to rent collage on
Crooked Lake lor the month of
July. (517)546-0118.
WANTED. House to rent for
one year beginning
July 1.
Within
Muir
Junior
High
school boundrles. Minimum 3
bedroom.
Contact
Kim,
(313)685-3280.
,----------""\

HOUSEHOLD
101 Antiques
A'NNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION ...
At Grand River Merchants 01
Williamston,
Antiques
and
Fine Accesorles.
1039 West
Grand
River.
Williamston,
Michigan. One mile west of
traffic light. Celebration Is FrIday. Saturday and ·Sunday.
May 13, 14 and 15. Old time
photos
taken
In antique
clothing, developed While you
walt.
Antique
appraising
available. Shop open 7 days,
10:30 to 5:30 Monday through
Saturday. Noon to 5:30 on Sunday. (517)655-1350. ANN
ARBOR
ANTIQUES
MARKET. Sunday May 15. 5055
Ann Arbor - Saline Road. 1-94
via exit 175, 300 dealers, all
under
cover,
everything
guaranteed
for authenticity,
8 a.m •• 4 p.m., "Early Birds"
welcome at 5 a.m. FEATURING dealers
NEW to the
market:
Many returning
lor
May due to Apnl blizzard, A23
RlIa and Bill Suder. Whitehall.
Michigan folk art, pewter, textiles, toys, baskets: A24 Armbruster.
Dearborn,
Michigan
Ironstone.
new location:
B3
Carol
Reinhard
Marysville,
Ohio new location country fur·
nlture and accessories:
B17
Thomas
Clifton
Queen,
LOUisville, Kentucky. SHAKER
including loom chair· Alfred,
Maine; chrome - yellow paint,
Canterbury N.H. wash stand:
B20 Phil Pontius, Akron OhIo
new location: B22 Michael and
Mary Hrlbernlck new location:
B21
Marllssa
Bunsold.
MarySVille Ohio new location:
B24 Dianne Elliott, Galena, Illinois, country furniture and
accessones, folk art: B34 linda Hltchinson,
Walton, Ind.
country' furniture.
C23 The
Moberly, LouiSVille, Kentucky,
1st time In over a year with
Spinning and Weaving tools
Including
Shaker
walking
wheel:
014 The
Heaths,
Schaumburg,
III, cobblers
bench In old blue, rare ,small
size dry sink, counlry desk In
old mustard. sea chest in old
red: E25 James and Audrey
Short. Cinclnniltl,
Ohio VIntage posters and antiquarian
books: F1 Sarbara DeHays,
Findlay, Ohio new locallon
dolls, teddy bears, country
store, quilts: C3 Number 6 The

BRIGHTON. Grand River fron084 Land For Rent
tage. of lice space or. mer·
140 acres farm available for
canllie use, excellent parking,
new Sign. $5 per sq. ft. 2.000 rent to grow crops. 90 acres
sq It (313)227-1277, (313)229- tillable. east hall 01 the west
half of section
5 Brighton
2301
Township. (313)647-2311.
BRI'G~-H=TO=N~.
""Mc-I.-:900:-=::--sq-.-f:-:-t.-I;--n
SOUTH Lyon. 23 acres. 6 Mile,
excellent location with convement parking. Very sha~. Im- Spencer Reads. (313)525-9l!47.
mediate occupancy. (313)229- (618)23s-7330.
5550.
088 Storage Space
BRIGHTON. Professional
01For Rent
f,ce space/medical,
prime
10callon,
beatlful
bulidlng.
RV Storage. Saturday access.
separate entrance and foyer.
Green Oak Auto. 10 Mile near
lease negotiable. 3,000 sq. It. Rushton. (313)437-8143.
(313)227-7799.
UNION Lake. Indoor storage.
HOWELL. Seven ollices, very Snowmobiles.
$25 or two for
reasonable,
located
behind
$40. (313)363-2503.
Speedy Printing. Call even089 Wanted To Rent
Ings. (5171546-9041.
HOWELL. Downtown.
Ollice
or retail space. 800 or 1600
square feet. (517)54s-6623.
HOWELL. Pnvate executive
office Includes phone answerIng and secretarial services.
Seperate
secretarial
space
available. Ideal for salesman,
broker, or manufacturers rep.
(517)548-2245or (313)227-4099.
HOWELL.
INCREDIBLE
RATES ON OFFICE SPACE.
(517)54So2020.

To Rent

LAKEFRONT
home in L1v·
Ingston
County,
4 month
penod June thru September.
(51n546-7736.
LAKEFRONT, 2 or 3 bedroom,
lurnlshed cottage for July and
August. Good beach, fishing.
Livingston
County
area.
(517)546-0124, Lee Gordon.
NORTHVILLE. Novi or South
Lyon. Family with 2 children
need 2 - 3 bedroom house With
garage.
$300
to $400.
Relerences. (517)695-2840.

To be Sold at Auction
85% Fmancing - 11% Interest
Broker Partidpation Invited

101 Antiques

Covals. Barrington, illinois an·
nual visit country store, adver·
tlslng
tins, dispensers:
C3
Number 7 William and 01nlelle
Day, Ada, Ohio French coun·
try primitives Including carved
burl spice box, chlldrens sets,
dolls • French bisque:
C3
Number 8 The Rays, BirmIngham, Michigan annual visit
with 2 folk art collections.
advertising:
ADVERTISING,
PAPER, AND POST CARDS:
03 Hlrschelmer,
E23 Beckley,
F-4 Kaduck, F37A Walton, F39
Beck, C3 Number 6 Coval, C3
Number 8 Ray, C8 Number 2 0
& 0 (many Michigan cards, C13
Numbr
8 Huntsberger:
AMERICAN
INDIAN
A13
American Horse, E36 Thatcher
Goetz. F1 De Hays, F2 Thompson: ART GLASS A4 Valenta,
A9 Sfddens and Valentine, C11
Coo and Spear, 025 Sclarlnl,
E13 Wexler,
Fl0
Robb
(including
Steuben
Aurene
floor lamp, Aurene
bud valle,
rare ring neck
Burmese vase) ART POTIERY
C6 Number 2 Stewart. BOOKS
E19 Maday,
E22 Wooten
(chlldrens
and history,
E20
Walsh, E25 Stout (aviation and
111m)E36 Goetz, F9 Randolph:
REFERENCE
BOOKS
A21
Woeller, E4 author Roy Mat·
thews with "In Vanity Fair"
BRASS
A11 Nixon:
A18
Mongenas, OS Ehrle Bulllng
and Polishing: E28 Stout bull·
Ing and Polishing: BRONZES
C7 Number
6 Bombel:
CHINESE EXPORT A4 Valenta,
022 Regency II: Chair canelng
and reeding D5A Sunthelmer,
CHANDEUERS
E13 Wexler,
E27 Harper, C17 Number 8
Green: CLOCKS C35 Johnson,
C5 Martine,
E37 Clark,
COVERLETS:
036
Gage
"Peace
nd Plenty"
(Penn.)
DECOYS
A5 Tracey,
A13
American Horse. F5 Gebhardt.
C5 Number 7 Montgomery:
DOLLS A12 Poley, A22 Bowie.
031 Hall,
E13 Wexler,
Fl
DeHays, C3 Number 7 Day:
FLOW BLUE A26 Kuehnle, A35
Snyder: FOLK ART C3 Number
8 Ray:
FURNITURE:
everywhere
Including
A2
Roberts, outstanding painted
pie sale, walnut washstand
possibly Shaker: A5 Tracey,
SHAKER Mt. Leban?n, N.Y.
• Number 5 rocker with arms
and Number 3 sewing rocker:
A10 Nixon, small campaign
chest early 19c: A26 Kuehnle
blanket
chest With bracket
base in old red: Sheraton
chest with luting: A31 Burton
hanging pie safe, tavern table
all original. pine server: B22
Hnbernlk, Federal half column
gilt Irame mirror c.1810: B23
Huhn House early furnishings
arid accessories
inclUding
rare mahogany
fire screen
With chand Ie shelf
c.1790
English:
C12 Cherry
and
walnut lurnlture: C36 M. Idle,
great cherry tester bed, 7 It., 2
piece
Pennsylvania
corner
cupboard In old red 12 panes;
cherry tall case clock: cherry
pie sale: 014 Mary Heath,
Schaumberg,
III. cobblers
bench In old blue, rare small
size dry sink, country desk in
mustard. sea chest In old red;
036 Gage cherry corner cupboard early 19 c., Sheraton
wing chair c.1800; Sheraton
sugar chest: Last Tent Row I
Number 3 VanDusen 2 trundle
beds 1 rope, 1 pumpkin pine;
C9 Number 3 Chenevert· Petz
settle,
pie safe, jelly cupboard.
Last Tent Row III
Number 7 Schelberg
ollice
lurnlshlnlls:
GAMER BOARDS
023 Mally: GLASS (Including
flint. cut. pressed) A4 Valenta,
A6 Roblnson(Historical
Dressed
glass Including
cobalt blue
water
tray
"01
the
old
statehouse - 1876") E13 Wex·
ler, F5 Gebhardt, F7 Pengra,
Fl0 RObb, F35 Mecca, C7
Number 6 Bombel (Dertumer'

GUNS AND SWORDS: B11
Barach. HOOKED RUGS A35
Snyder:
IRONSTONE
B19
Frederick,
C12 Armbruster:
JEWELRY
A27 Galbraith
Beads ancient to 20th c., C14
A. Campbell, C22 Work, C34
Dalton: LACES, LINENS, AND
VINTAGE
CLOTHING
A22
Bowie, A31 Burton, 012 Burton.
012
Bruhaber,
E5
Crockell, E15 Clo, Fl De Hays,
F8 Claypool. F12 LUdwig, F18
Andrus, C4 Number 2 Townsel)d. MAJOLICA B15 Paetow,
C30 Taylor.
F38 Tooley:
ORIENTAL A4 Valenta: PAIN·
TINGS, PRINTS, GRAPHICS.
A31 Burton (Currier & Ives) C22
Lovell, C32 Kiely, D6 French.
023 Mally, E4 Vanity Fair, E25
Short (vintage posters)
E26
Herron, E36 Goetz. C2 Number
2 Gaab: PEWTER A23 Suders,
024 Wolf significant
and important selection 18 and early
19 c. American and English,
036 Gage: PHOTOGRAPHIC,
STEREOS,
CAMERA,
DAGUERREOTYPES: C26 Cornish,
F2 Thompson,
C5
Number 2 Patterson: POCKET
WATCHES F32 Gorsuch, C6
Number
7 C. Knight,
C8
Number 2 0 & 0: QUILTS
everywhere:
ROGERS
GROUPS
012 Brushaber:
SAMPLERS A27 Galbraith, A35
Snyder: SILVER A26 Kuehnle
coin sliver snull
box; C22
Work, F5 Gebhardt: SHAKER
AS Tracey, B17 Queen many
community Items: C9 Number
3 Chenevert
and Petz. C13
Number 4 Fultz: SPINNING
AND WEAVING tools- C23 The
Moberlys:
SPONGEWARE,
SPA TIER, SLIP STONEWARE,
A5 Tracey,
034 Potchen:
STAFFORDSHIRE A4 Valenta:
TELEPHONES: early working
and parts C15 Number
5
Brosmer:
TOYS
AND
CHILDRENS A23 Suder. A35
Snyder. B29 Wright childs cupboard. 2 piece oak, rocking
horse, as found: C20 Lovell,
C29 Worden, 014 Heath childs
cupboard, grain painted; E36
Jensen; F1 De Hays (dolls and
teddy bears) C3 Number 7 Day
(French toys) C4 Number 6
Downes C11 Number 3 Rimer:
VICTORIAN ART TILES E17
LUllig, just back from England:
WINDOWS beveled and stained 027 Merwlns, F17 Barry.
Last Tent Row " Number6 Lef·
lIer, C17 Number 8 Green. Ad·
mission $2.00, free parking.

Located at the Southfield Freeway and 1·696, SOUTHFIELD, Ml
PARCEL "NO.3THRO PARCEL NO.6 TO BE SOLD
A1 OI"!.E.L9CA!!9N_· AOCTION DAY PHON~: 313·55?:1§.2!L-

VIDEOTAPE PRESENTATION AT 10:00 AM
Doors Open and Auction Personnel Available at 9:30 AM
SHERATON·SOUTHAELD

SHERATON·SOUTHAELD

-

11:00 AM

OFFICE BUILDING
15075 Meyers Road, DETROIT, MI
Sm.lIt Ol""I<t's Cfnt('f tialt 2:
rurnaCt Room Roof A" Cond,
ll(,n 119f~2: G,I\ tiC'1AIr F"m.KU Built ,n 1963 -tOT
qo ... 101
%90 Sq.,I.m:: ferl With P"r1ounglot • Budding
.. nC'oto
rrnt(d at '750 ~r month .rth k.:l'e to upltr on
"'0\0
I 1983

INSPECTION DATE:
Monday. MaY16. 10.00 N'I·l :00 PM
SBA LOAN OFFICER:
Harold EdwafdS,"313 22&2793
FORMER

PAYNE

DAY CENTER

PARCEL NO.5 - TOES., MAY 24
SHERATON·SOUTHFlELD·

11:00 AM

2000 Easy Streel. WALLED LAKE. MI
w.n

• W"-R[HOOSE

blnft. In 1963

-

12-

Vr1lh Cham Ltnk F cn(r: Around

the Bound.aty

INSPECTION DATE:
Wednesday. May t8· 10:00 N'l2:00
SBA LOAN OFFICER:
Harold EdWards, 313·22&2793

40,000 SQ. Ff.
MANUFACTURING
& OFFICE BLDG.

ell)

W,ttr Seo.tr
.and

INSPECTION

DATE:

Tuesday. MaYI7.
to:OO N'l2:00
SBA LOAN OFFICER:
Haroid-Edwards. 31322&2793
FORMER SMITH CREEK
PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

PM

18050 Ryan Road. DETROIT. MI

~~=9

INSPECTION DATE:
Monday.
3:00 PM·5:00 PM
SBA LOAN OFFICER:

May fG:

Delene Hanson, 313·226-7083
CLIPPER
INTERNATIONAL

0'

CORP

TERMS: 10'\ down on dl)! 01auclion. anoth~r 5~ down on day
poss~sslon. The balancewill be
carried on a r.il mortgage by Ih~ SI1\4I1Buslne•• Admlnl.tratlon wlIh monthly payrmnl. ba.~d on a
25 ~r amortlZallon schedule for a period 015 years wII~n th~ unpaid balanc~wli corm du~ In lul.
Inltre.t wli be al II ~ and wlUbegin on dal~ of possession. Possesslon will be Jun~ 15. 1983. All
boddorswishing 10 u.~ thl. rmandng mu.I be pr~qual1fledwlIh Ih~ SUA be'or~ auction Urm. Conlact
Ih~ SUA Loan Omc~r bSlt<!und<r taCh property, or can th~ ~Irolt SUA omc~ al 31322&6075 'or
mor~ InformalIon. CASI! SALE: I O~ down on day of auction, with th~ balanc~du~ upon d~llveryof
marl<ola~ tllie and poss~s.ion. Any in'ormatlon on thl. auction I•• ubject to ""rifleatlon and no
"abtnly 'or errors or omi.sion. I. assumed by Joe Moo. Auctlon~~rs. Sale I•• ubj«tlo ownors
confirmallon

Small Business Administration,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226.

Owner

PHONE 313-2266075

The 8BA will offer a 5% cash discount off the purchase price
for any purchaser who pays cash at the time of dosing.

Horse Feed
Dog Feed
Hog Feed
Dairy Feed
Duck Feed
Chick Feed
Turkey Feed
Cattle Feed
Rabbit Feed
Cat Feed
Top Dressing
Supplements

PLANNING
A AUCTION?

I

511/546-1496

Severson's Mill and
Farm Supply will have
an Anderson Rep. on
hand Sat. to answer all
your questions about
your animal needs.
"Davists Small Acres"
will have their
'
miniature horses for
your children to see.
Also baby goats &
lambs & someone will
win a dutch rabbit.

BIG
ST. JOSEPH'S
RUMMAGE
SALE
810

S. Lafayette

South Lyon
(Pontiac Trail-between
9 and 10 Mile Roads)
Thursday, May 19
Friday, May 20
9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

-:========:...:=========.
I

Sunday, May 15th, 1 p.m.

Sale Site..
Grand Mall
Grand Blanc, Michigan
Suite C·11 (Formerly
Old Smith
Bridgeman's) .
o.rOCllons 1·7510Holly Road0111.thon
3molesea.llo Mall or U S 23to Grand
Blanc Road oXII.thon East appro.·
omaloly5 molOS
10S Saginaw.Soulh 10
Mall
To soUlOtho ESlatoof Iho 1aloQtaMaoKapalko(formorly of Fllnl
SOIlingthe conlonts of Ihls old 9 room homo
Thelollowlllll" I pI,tll~lI.t. Many111m.too numlrou'Io menlion

~=
~r:::

HARTLAND.
Garage
salesthroughout
subdivision.
May
12,13.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lots of
lurnlture, toys, antiques and
chlldrens clothes. M-59 east to
Bullard, lollow the signs.
HOWELL. Friday. 4350 N. Lat·
son.
Playpen,
y/alker,
loveseat,
antique
trunk,
household
Items,
clothes,
rubbarb.
HOWELL.
4 lamlly
sale. ,
bedroom, dining set, sailboat
plus much more. May 12, 13,
14. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 2331
Pineview oil Chilson Road bet·
ween Crooked Lake and Beck
Road.
HOWELL. Antiques, lurnlture,
TV's, baby Items, Heath Tex
clothes, collectibles, etc. May
11. 12, 13. 9 to 5. 935 Hadden
Avenue.
HOWELL.
Pony,
saddles.
paint, tiles, lurnlture and many ('.
miscellaneous.
Thursday tll ?
3342Oak Grove.
HARTLAND, 11511 Norway, 1
mile east of U5-23 watch for
signs.
Aluminum
awning,
maternity,
small
women's.
girls 6-2 clothes, rockelle, 15
Inch
wheels,
lurnlture,
miscellaneous Thursday· Friday.9·5
p.m.
HARTLAND. Mutl-Iamlly sale.
Saturday May 14. 9 to 1. 3922
Hartland Road.
HIGHLAND Hills Sub Sale.
May 12, 13, 14. 9 to 5. Fur- ( ..
niture, van, boat. household
and baby lIems. Millord Road
to Clyde, then to Strathcona.
Everyone
welcome,
follow
signs.
HOWELL
yard
sale.
320
Argyle,
Wednesday
thru
Saturday, 10 to 7. Electric
stove,
space
heater,
car,
clothes, miscellaneous.
HAMBURG garage sale. A lot
of baby lIems and clothes.
maternlly
clothes,
tables,
lamps and much morel May 12
through
15. 10 to 5. 7119
Strawberry Lake Road.
HOWELL. 5 family. 7325 E~
Highland Road (M·59). Satur·
day, 9 a.m. tll?
HOWELL, yard sale May 14,
15. Across Irom Big Wheel.
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
HOWELL. MovlOg sale. 25
Meadowview. Friday, May 13
and Saturday, May 14. Toys,
furniture.
clothes,
miscellaneous items. (517)54So

n

C4

9456.

LAKE SHERWOOD'S
(MILFORD)
2nd Annual Garage Sale. Only
1 more week. May 20, 21. No
pre-sales.
LAKELAND. 4 families. May
13,14,15. Furniture, truck cap,
knickknacks, van seat, toys. 9
to 5 p.m. Midland off Kress.
LAKELAND.
Saturday,
Sunday.
9 to 5. Furniture,
dishwasher,
building
supplies, tools.
dishes,
much
more. 9749 Beverly Drive off
Kress Road. •
.

o'f::=n~l=taY':II:::~.:-:=18~~"r?::::'~

rr~~~:h.:~~lh~l~~r:·

GREGORY
May 14, 15. 9 a.m. tll 9 p.m.
15440 VanSyckle.
Everything
must go. No reasonable offer
relused.

quality household Items. Our
biggest everl 42379 Park Ridge
Road, Meadowbrook
Glens
sub, Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday. 12, 13, 14, 9 am to
5 pm.

BOOi<S

wanted. We are buy·
Ing old books and magazines
In good condition.
(313)3565120.
•

Odd PtftC ••

~'::~~':::

J~:,r~I~~n~~ ~~~Pt~t

of NICe Anl,qut

J...

I,.. ~r()Ol"h

,-,

CM\ClIele

~~ ~~: ••~::;=.?:u~r:lftQ~
L~,~us:,,:r~~::
Room

Table Ud ...

•

MOVING SALE

~~':1:~~.~~~h·K~~~~:=.trl~~et;:"~~:lafr~A,::
Otal"l"lC)ftdi Other

'

HOWELL. 2 lamily. Thursday ••
8'30 am. Relrlgerator. 215 East
Brooks, 011Michigan.
HARTLAND.
9024
Parshallvllle.
May 12 thru 14.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Huge 4 lamlly
garage sale.
HOWELL.
5678 East Allen
Road,
off
Argentine.
Everything from B to W. Friday
and Saturday, 9 am to 7 pm.
HARTLAND. 3 packrat families
spring house cleaned. May 13.
14.10t04. 2621 Bullard Road.
•

MILFORD. 3 family
garage
sale. May 12, 13. 8 a.m. to •
4 p.m. 841 Duke.
MILFORD moving sale, furniture,
appliances,
tools,
clothes, antiques and much
mlilrel Saturday, Sunda:/. 9 to
5.1201 Nortoon Drive.
MILFORD.
2 family,
many
household
Items.
Friday,
Saturday. 10 to 5. 285 West
Buno 5/8 mile east of Millord
Road.
MILFORD. Boy's clothes. size
8 to 14, miscellaneous
household.
2355 Craggs, oil
Rowe Road. Saturday May 14, •
9t04: Sunday May15. 11 t03.
MILFORD, garage sale. GOod
stull, hockey, cross country
skiing. golf, games. books,
allo sax. trumpet, french horn,
clothes
- good
condition,
ladles shoes - size 6. 619 Mill
Street, May14,10 a.m •
NORTHVILLE. Rent a space at
Northville's
annual cily wide
garage sale. Held on the main
streets Saturday May 14. Sign
up at Laphams, 120 1'. Main, •
Northville. (313)349-5175.
NOVI. Five family garage sale.
May12,13,14.9
a.m. t05 p.m.
28785 Summit. Oil 12 Mile bet·
ween Novl and Haggerty.
NOVI. Thrusday, Friday, SaturHIGHLAND. 120 Lake Drive.
day, May 12. 13, 14. 9 am to
Lawn mowers, bicycles, tools,
4 pm. 4 family. Toys, crib,
and morel May 12. 13. 14. refrigerator.
bikes,
much
10 a.m. until?
more.
24301 Klngspolnt,
HOWELL. Garage sale. Old
Meadowbrook Gilln 01110 Mile
tools, Avon bottles, clothing,
and Meadowbrook Road.
many, many miscellaneous
NOVI. Moving sale and our anItems. 9 to 8 Friday and Saturnual multi· family
ollerlngs.
day, May 13, 14. 989 Hender·
Toys, books. chlod and adu!t •
son. 'h mile north 01 M-59.
clothes, h.'nlture,
small appliances. 801d lots of other

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

ARE YOU

We're Behind New Hudson Lumber

.1,

ADS
must be prepaid or
placed
on
a
MasterCard or VISA.

FOWLERVILLE.
Antique
May tag washer, hockey goalie
pads,
portable
kerosene
healer,
window
air condl·
tloners,
aluminum
siding,
chairs and tables, womens
clothing, some tools and spor·
tlng goods. May 13, 14. 8 am to
5 pm. 734 South Grand.
FOWLERVILLE.
NeighbOrhood yard sale. pool
liller, water soltener, double
sink vanlly, bikes, solabed,
household, clothes, toys, and
more. 6649 North Fowlerville
Road, Thursday thru Saturday,
9 to 6. (517)223-8989.
FOWLERVILLE. Huge garage
and moving sale. Many baby
Items, clothing, toys, books,
and household
items.
760
Beechnut. May 12, 13,14.10 to

AUCTION

56675Shefpo
437-1723 New Hudson

Providing you with quality
feed for 15years.
"Partner Plus"

~

ANTIQUE SHOW

Ooof".

Htghwith

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

103 Gsrage&
Rummage Sales

SUMMER CRAFT

Grand Opening!! Sat., May 14th
~
~

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. Big Garage Sale.
28 ft. pool with new Doughboy
pump and accessories.
Big
dog house, sola, chair, desk
&
and chair, fine men's, ladles
and chlldrens clothing. Tools,
toys and much miscellaneous.
May 12 thru 14. 1031~ Carriage
May 21, 1983. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Drive oil Buno Road.
Mayflower
Meeting
House,
5.
BRIGHTON.
Garage
sale.
455 S. Main Street, Plymouth.
FOWLERVILLE. Friday. Satur·
Washer,
dryer,
furniture,
Make It a family affair, Iree ad·
day. 9 to 5. Like new Ricoh
lamps.
chandelier,
picture
mission, Iree balloons. A lew
35mm camera $100. Clothes,
spaces available. Call (313)459- Irames, TV. stereo, household
small
furniture,
Items. Rear 7367 Brookvlew
3070. Whitehall.
miscellaneous.
Also
hand·
Drive, Mt. Brighton Subdivimade
cralt
Items. 4789 North
WALNUT double bed, 5 foot sion. (313)229-9133. May 13 and
Stow
Road,
first
house
oil
headboard, oval library table,
14.
oak, 2 lithographs.
(517)546Grand River.
BRIGHTON
rummage
sale,
4005.
May 13 th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale
14 th 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mill- corner Fowlerville Road and
102 Auctions
Layton Road. Thursday, Fri'
pond Manor. 614 N. Second.
day, Saturday.
BRIGHTON. 9480 Hilton Rd.
FOWLERVILLE. 7625 Owosso
May 14, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
AUCTION
Road. Moving Sale. Thursday,
IS OUR BUSINESS
Tools, equipment, household
Friday,
Saturday, May 12 thru
Estates • Antiques • Farm - items, miscellaneous.
Bankruptcy - Construction - LI- BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake. 6154 14. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fur·
niture. cream separator. etc.
quidations
Sundance
Trail.
5 lamlly.
FOWLERVILLE.
Porch sale,
Appraisals· Bonded. Large or Manufacturer samples, 9 a.m.
small. Your place or ours.
lots of chlldrens clothes and
to 5 p.m. Thursday,
Friday,
many
other
lIems.
9220 West
Barrow & Associates
and Saturday.
(313) 832-52180r
Grand RlYer, Friday, Saturday.
BRIGHTON. Garage Sale. FrI(313) 229-5057
day, Saturday, May 13, 14.
9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
10895
GARAGE SALEI
Spencer Road.
AUCTION
BRIGHTON.
Pleasant
View
Brighton Area Schools. SaturEsletes Subdivision
garage
day,
May
14, 9 am to 2 pm. At
sale, 011Lee and Rickett. May
the bus garage, 620 South
FRIDAY NIGHT
12,13,14.10 a.m. t05 p.m.
Seventh. Rain or shine.
MAY 13. 7:30 pm.
BRIGHTON. 6280 Beth, SaxNew and used tools, bikes. ony Subdivision.
Seiling our
HIGHLANDER HOUSE FLEA
radios LED watches, knives, home and have many good
MARKET, 112 South Millord
cast Ir~n toys, table lamps, us- Items we can't take With us.
Rd, 2 blocks south 01 M·59,
ed books, box lots, lormlca Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
open Saturday and Sunday,
tops.
cedar
fence
posts. ~M:;a~y;,13:::,:::1;::4'c,:1-,::5.,=-:o--:-:_.,..-;,...
10 am to 6 pm. Lots of new
galvanized sheet metal plus BRIGHTON, 712 Brighton Lake
and used Items! Spaces for
much more.
Road, Thursday thru Saturday,
rent. (3131887-8302.
9to 4. Some anllques.
HAMBURG M-36 to Hiawatha
BARGAIN BARN
BRIGHTON. Mt. Brlghtor! SUb. to 6502 Riverdale. Sale begins
5640 M-59. HOWELL
3 family. Lime Lake Court.
Friday May 13 to Sunday May
(517)646-5995
Baby
clothes,
lots
01 15.
10 a.m.
to
8 p.m.
__________
miscellaneous,
Friday
and
Chlldrens clothing, size 0 to
Saturday. 13 and 14th. 8 am III 4T, adult clothing,
furniture
CONSIGNMENT
",du;=Sk"".=~:-:-~
__
plus much more.
AUCTION
BRIGHTON. 2 family garage
HOWELL. Must see this one.
MAY 21, 1983
sale. May 12, 13, 14. 9 to 5. No
Huge multi lamlly sale at Old
If you have something to sell, early birds. Womens clothing,
Marion Town Hall, Coon Lake
such as: equipment. vehicles, kitchen Items, tables, 2 lawn
Road. Thursday,
May 12,
t ols
household
sporting mowers, lots 01 everything.
9:3O,a.m. to 5 p.m. We have
9000dS, or mls~ellaneous
Take Grand River t? VW Hall.
baby lIems. children clothes;
Items, contact
go south on ~uperlor to 6337 pool
filter,
snow
skis,
JIM EDWARDS
Fonda Lake Dnve.
Lowrance Fish Locator,
air
BRIGHTON area. Garage sale.
conditioner,
stereo,
paper
(313)437-4660or
Friday and Saturday. 9 to 5.
back books, boys'
20 Inch
JERRY DUNCAN
7185 Hamburg Road, corner of
bike, and much more.
(313)437-9175
Maltby and Hamburg Road.
HOWELL. 3lamlly. Something
Ask
about
our
special
Furmture,
snowblower.
you
for
everyone.
Chlldrens
minimum bid consignment of· ~n~am~e~II=-=.
=--=--;_;-;-_~
clothes, toys, miscellaneous.
fer.
BRIGHTON
6 lamlly
sale,
May 13, 14. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
__________
something
lor
everybody.
51DJewett Street.
12866Sutherland, Sunday 12 to
BRAUN & HELMER
HOWELL, 3770 East M-59 near
5 pm, Monday and Tuesday,
AUCTION SERVICE
Latson Road, yard sale, Beam
9 amt05 pm.
and Old Taylor bollles, tools,
Farm, Household,
Antique, BRIGHTON. Moving sale. 1
crystal,
miscellaneous
Real Estate, Miscellaneous.
day only.
FurOiture.
aphousehold
items.
Saturday
pliances, toys. and more. FriMay14, 9 t05.
Lloyd R. Braun, 665-9846
day. May 13. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWELL. 4 Family sale. Air
Jerry L. Helmer. 994-6309
10868 Carller
(Greenfield
conditioner.
self·propelled
---------~P~o·:.::'n~te~):....
-,--0- __ -=--,-,.-,...-lawn mower, baby things and
LARGE AUCTION SALE
BRIGHTON. 742 S. Third. Movfurniture, golf clubs, lots of
S t M 14 10
Ing sale. Starting Wednesday
paptsrback books, craft Items
and much more. May 12, 13,
150 Jo;n' s~~et 'aC:~~~ Irom thru May 24.
.
14.9
a.m. tII? 715 E. Sibley.
post
office.
Highland.
BRIGHTON.
Winans
Lake
Michigan. Like new furniture, area. ~ay 14, 15. 10 to 5p.m.
HOWELL. Garage sale, 11, 12
collectors
Items.
tools,
Baby Items, aIr ~ondllioner,
and 13th. Ping-pong table, furhousehold,
miscellaneous,
wheelbarrow.
SWivel rocker,
niture and clothing. Oil Butler
some antiques.
Dont't miss c lot h e s.
and
0 the r
Blvd. to Pleasant Ridge, lollow
this sale!
miscellaneous
lIems.
6187
signs.
DALE & DOROTHY WILSON
~Co:::.:w::.:e:;::Il:.:.R::::oa:::.:d:.:.,.-.,..--:-_.,...HOWELL.
Marine
Corps
Prop.
BRIGHTON.
Livingston
League Second Annual Yard
GAIL WINTER·AUCT.
Montessori Center, 1381 Old
Sale • Scholarship
Fund (313)673-9298
U5-23. May 14, 9 t04.
Commerclal·type
bar sink,
__________
BRIGHTON. Lake of the Pines,
stainless steel, excellent condition.
Saturday,
Sunday,
May
I 5123 Kenlcott
Trail. Canning
14, 15. 9 to 5 pm. 2149 West
ROBERT VANSICKLE
jars,. lamps, twin size bed,
Grand River, across from XLO.
skates, skis, goll bag and cart,
AUCTION SERVICE
child's size organ, electronic
HOWELL
garage
sale.
Farm, household, estate and games, etc. Saturday, May 14,
miscellaneous.
320 Jewett.
miscellaneous. Novl.
1IuO~tO~4~.,-_
Thursday, Friday. 9 to 5.
(313) 563-0455
HOWELL. 12 family, plng·pong
table. vacuum cleaner. toaster
oven, household Items, baby
furniture, books, paperbacks.
yards
of fabric.
crafts,
clothing,
quilt racks, wood
crafts,
carpet
samples,
chain
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
saw, nuts and bolts, electric
YOU PLACE YOUR
heater, girl's
bike. tomato
GARAGE SALE AD IN
Call
plants, boxes 01 free Items
THE GREEN SHEET
Ray & Mike Egnash
and much more. Friday and
Auctioneers
Helgh'is S~b, ·oU· i:i~~k; Road
Saturday, 9 am tll dark. 3295
Licensed,
Bonded
between
Grand
River and
Curdy Road, north of M-59,
Insured
Freedom
Road.
23650
between Latson and Eager.
Oakland.
LOW RATES
HOWELL. 3 lamlly sale. AntIAuctions
~re
FOWLERVILLE.
5557 Mason
ques, clothing, lurnlture, solid
Road, KOUNTY KLOVER KIDS
Our Business
maple stereo, am-fm stereo
4-H KLUB garage sale. Saturconsole, antique gas stove
day, May 14, 9 to 5. Bargain
heater. and much much more.
buys on baby to adult clothing,
'Thursday and Friday, May 12,
toys, hOusehold
Items and
13. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 210 Lake
103 Garage &
more. Rain date, May 21.
Street~:...
-,~...,__
-:Rummage
Sales
FOWLERVILLE.
Weights,
HOWELL. Furniture, antiques.
BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59, cruise controle, tools, KWRF
snowmobiles,
trailer,
televl·
amp ..
electronIcs,
Howell.
(517)548-5995.
slon, tape recorder,
bikes,
miscellaneous
Items. Satur·
Wednesday through Saturday,
boys
and girls
clothing,
day, Sunday.
11819 North
10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
miscellaneous. One day only,
Fowlerville Road.
Saturday, May 14. 9 to 5.6154
Byron Road.
HOWELL.
1235
Butler
Boulevard, off M-59. Furniture,
refrigerator, housewares, and
miscellaneous. 9 to 5. May 12,
13,14.

Severson's Mill

-11:00AM

eM,A.N<JFACTORINGPlANTI 51(1)'".,th 30.5OOSq fl.
Block ond Brick Foe. Con.INCbO(1. 16' Ceilings. TNCk
WtI 15 • 24 • 3 ~hud
Tn.ck
City W.t~r.nd
Snrrer •
is Slonu
Appro ....
~ooSq FL.ThisPr~r1)'I,,"n~t'dofult",M

OFflCEAREA2

LONE
PINE
ANTIQUES
FOURTH ANNUAL
SPRING
BARN SALE will be held star·
ling Thursday, May 19 through
Sunday, May 22, 10 am until
dark. Hundreds 01 Items Including furniture, glassware,
lamps, stained glass windows,
collectibles,
household
and
bargain Items 01 all types. 4141
W. Grand River, 4 miles west
of Howell.
ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
collector. Highest prices paid.
Call (313)878-5824.

&

Nation's
Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Has both an Indoor & outdoor
market
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre,
1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE
VILLAGE.
Phone 757-3740. Both
locations
open every weekend.
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 1G-a
Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

PARCEL NO.6 - TOES., MAY 24

INDUSTRIAL PLANT
OR WAREHOUSE
""'clalSk... 20' Cclhng~.HOIWaterHut." otrtCn
C'oIu\g Hung G.. Uno" Sprinkle' Syol,m.lOT
2 264 AernOf 98639 Sq Ft Fronting
003 ttrtth

PM

WELL·DONE antiques 1 horse
sleigh
complete,
$250.
Depression
glass.
(313)6840924.
WANTED old sheet music. Old
onginal posters. Old gasoline
pump (1915?) with lighted top.
After 5 pm. (313)855-2997.

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

FORMER BEATTY LUMBER CO.
SHERATON·SOUTHAELD

~~~I~~::'~·l.:i:.:.r(=
ci~.~~c:;.,P\,s:.~:'OO:'

WaDs

4 TNck Doo<> C"'arBay> and1a C.oIu\g •• OFncfS
Dt) Y.rall and Pandr:d Au CondICJOn~d. llG-220Von.
SeMCe, 2 loid" 2300 Square Fect • GARAuE/OFflCE
BUILDING 2376 SqUoltc ftct wsth ) Ortrtle.td 000f'1
OffICU. Underground fucl Tank" - LOT 483 Acres

39,000 SQ. FT.
321 Carelton, MARYSVILLE. MI

mock

BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59,
Howell.
(517)546-5995.
Wednesday through Saturday.
10.00 am to 5:00 pm.
CHAIR caneing, Experienced.
Reasonable
prices. (313)832·
7284.
DARK green wicker COUCh,
chair, and rocker.
(313)227·
4222.
FARMINGTON Hills. Barn and
yard sale. May 12,13, 14th. (indoors) 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. )~ntiques.
collectibles,
accent
Items In solid cherry and oak,
country floral arrangements.
34440 Bridgeman. Between 8
and 9 mile roads. West of Farmington Road, West oil Gill
Road.
HUMMELS. (16). Large spring
dance, small umbrella boy and
girl, many more. (313)87s-3822.
LARGE selection of furniture
and collecllbles.
We buy and
sell. Furniture
stripping
by
hand. stripping
supplies lor
sale. Wednesday thru Satur·
day,
2 to 5 p.m.
Lake
Chemung
Oldies.
5255 E.
Grand River, Howell. (517)5467784 or (517)546-8875.

COUNTRY FAIR

11:00 AM

26,312 SQ. FT.
WAREHOOSE-QmCE
LOMBER SOPPLY BlDG

3,108 SQ. FT.
• [WILDING has II
i .)~"lont'S Klt(~n

-

101 Antiques

ALWAYS
THE
LEA.DER

AUCTION WILL BE HELD AT THE
SHERA TON·SOUTHFIELD
(DETROIT)

PARCEL NO.4 - TOES., MAY 24

--------

101 Antiques

TUESDAY, MAY 24

PARCEL NO.3 - TOES., MAY 24

May 11,1983

OfoP 'ronl Secr."'ry

WltClror>e.

~~ 'r':'~~~ta~~n':':.~h,=ts:ltnf1,vel

HfQ"

Po".r 8«1 OIG
.1"0' &S\."

CrOCks

Not Responsible For Accidents Day of Slle
Terms: Cash or negotlble check with positive 1.0.
Auctioneer: Ron Barrow. Hartland, MI
(313)632·5218 or (313)632·54t2

NORTHVILLE
moving
sai8,
lurnlture,
Clothing,
miscellaneous.
Thursday, FrI-.
day, Satuday, 10 am to 5 pm.
560 Carpenter.
NORTHVILLE
Eatate
Sale.
Thursday, Fridsy, 9:30 to 5.
China. furniture, old cameras,
Bernlna,
househOld,
gas
stove. 47000 Stratford Court,
011Westhlll south of Main, bet.
ween Beck and Clement.
NORTHVILLE.
Moving sale.
Saturday, May 14. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 537 Randolph.
Ex.
cellent buys.

..

~---------_...:-----I,

,

Wednesday, t-iay 11,1983-S0UTH LYON HERALO-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-ll-B
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103 Garagea
104 Household Goods
104 Housenold Goods
107 Miscellaneous
108 Miscellaneous
107 Mlscellsneous
Rummage Sales
REPOSSESSEDSlgnl Nothing
Wanted
DISC,
6
loot
double.
3
point
FACTORY
DIRECTTOYOUI
NOVI. Garage sale. May 13
hllch. excellent condition. 700 downl Take over payments W;-;;-;A:-;;N-::T;:-;E""D;:;-~8-0:-"r--:l;-;0--:,'-n-::c7h
Wholesale
through May22.9a.m. to 9p.m. Furniture
foot of 6 loot chain link lence, $58. monthly. 4 It. x 8 It. tablesaw. Also. band saw.
2364SRipple Creek. south 01 Dlstllbutors ot Michigan seil9 and 11 gauge, 550 loot In flashing arrow sign. New (517)548-2578.
Ten
Mlle.
east
01 Ing all new merchandise 10
good
condition, 150loot rusty. bulbs, leiters. Hale Signs. Call ;';W'""'A7N'=T:-'-t7"oocb:-'-u"'-y-a-W-a-s7"""he-r-a-n-:d
ollglOal
cartons
2
piece
matTelephone Installation at 30%
Meadowbrook.
t517)546-7793.
Free 1-800-828-7448
anytime.
dryer. must work gOOd. 10
tress sets. IwlO S59. full $79
NORTHVILLEyard sale. 4 old queen $99.seta-sleepers $119. to 50%savings. (313)227-5966.
FUEL
011 tank,
$10. RECLAIMEDbricks. picked up years old or less. Will pay $20
oak·dinette chairs. cane bot. bunk beds complete $88. 7 WALNUT dining room bullet,
Miscellaneous lurnlture and or dellyered. Eldred's Bushod to $100apiece. (313)227-4195.
toms. Someguns. household·
p,ece hVlng rooms $239. excellent
condition,
$75. household Items. very cheap. Stop. (313)229-8857.
miscellaneous Items. Thurs- decoralor lamps from $1488.5 (313)229-2189.
26 Inch his and hers Ross 3 109 Lawn & Garden
(313)231-2837.
day. Friday, Saturday. 481 piece wood d,nelles $159.$800 :7:":==::=:;:::::::-:-=--=-=---;Care and Equipment
WATERCLOUD king size
FUEL 011wanted, t will pump speed bikes, new 1978. $75
River.east 01race track.
pits now $375
waterbed. looks like regular and pay. (313)632~248.
palr.(517)548-1159allor8p.m. A.l Custom Rototllllng,
"',;(
NORTHVILLE Commons.
Now open to pubhc. Skip Ihe bed. excellent condition. $475.
GOOD quality cedar lence 26 Inch tandem bike. Ready to Troybllt - tiller, garden and
,.V
16944Bradner Road. 2 lamlly middleman Dealers and ,n· (517)546-()904.
posts, 8 loot long. 4, 5, 6 Inch ride, $85. (517)546-3423.
lawns, senior citizen discount.
just about everything garage stltutlonal sales welcome
WHITE Sears washer, gold tops. Also 13loot corral posts. ROCKWELL/Della
9 In. 7(3-'-13:-:')23::.:.c...l
•.::..25:....;4oc9.~_
Namebrands Serla. elC
sale. May13.14.9 to S.
Whirlpool electric dryer. Call (517)223-829'
.
deluxe table saw. S350. Dewalt A-I garden
rototlillng,
NOVI. Meadowbrook Glens. 9451 Buffalo. Hamlramack, 1 Larry's Appliance Service lor
GO cart, 2 seat, new paint. 10 In. radial arm saw, $275. reasonable rates. Call alter
Moving sale. Green Irost-lree block N. 01 Holbrook. 1 block details. (517)223-8106.
chelln. and near new engine. Schwinn Mag Scrambler. $50. 5 p.m. or on weekends.
GE 16.9 cu. It. refrigerator E.ofConant.
WASHER.dryer, large. White $225.(313)632-7458.
Toro 21 In. sell·propelled
(517)546-3855.
with 4.9 cu. It. Ireezer. Green 875-7166Mon thru Sat 10tII '7
laundry
tub.
Reasonahle.
:':-=S""S"'=O-=R"=T::'M:-:E'"'M7:T=---ev-e-r-g-re-e-n
self·clean
double oven. 16706Telegraph. 2 blocks S of
30 Gallon aquarium and ac- mower, $50.(31 3)349-n58'A
(517)548-5514.
cessories. $90.(517)546-0804. 54 Rough sawn oak planks, trees, 1 to 6 It. tall, $3 to $12
Kelvlnator stove. Hamilton gas 8 Mile
dryer. Collee table. chlldrens 532-4080,Mon. thru Sat. 10-8 105 Firewood
200Gallon gas barrel on legs. cap lor pick-up. 5 piece maplo apiece. (313)349-5480.
desk and dresser set. (S17)548\ ~ clothes, lots more. 42566Park Sun. 12·5
$35. (517)546-3423.
8251alter 6 p.m.
BULLDOZINGand grading, 30
,\~
Ridge. (313)349-3563.Starts
CAST lrorf wOOd and coal
years experience, large and
14480Gratiot, 2 blocks N 01 7 stove with grates, $175.
STEEL, round and square tulr small dozers. Eldred and
'..
Thursday.9t05.
HESLIP'SHEARTH
PINCKNEY. The Putman Mile, 521·3500.Mon. thru sat. (517)546-3423.
Save 20% on wOOdand coal lng, angles, channels, beams. 8'Jns.(313)229-6857.
" f
Township Fire Fighters garage lo-a
burnlOg stoves, lireplace In- etc. Call Regal's (517)548-3820.BLACK dirt Irom a sod farm.
10909Grand River, corner 01 FIREWOOD:4 It. x 4 It. x 8 It.
sale needs your donation. Oakman. 934-e900, Mon. thru cords by the semI-load.As low • serts. lurnace add-ons, hot air SILK or Iresh wedding bou- $54 for 6 yard load. (313)632please call (313)878-6788or sat. 10-7
7706.
as $40.a cord. (517)426-5916.
or water. Complete hne 01ac- quets by Marilyn. (51n548(313)878-5962
lor prompt pick
cessones. (517)548·1127.
9581.
;;C~U-;;:ST;:O;;:;M;-;-:-"ro::-to---;-tll:;;lI-'-ng-'---w--clC-:th--:-a
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. 01 FIREWOODall red and white
up.
SCHWINN bikes lor sale. Troy-Bllt tiller, expenenced.
PINCKNEY.4,Iamlly yard sale, Telegraph). Waterford TVtp.. oak. seasoned 1 year. lull lace 1 HP multi-stage jet pump, Chlld's bike. excellent condl- Small or large garden or lawn.
~
Some antiques. 12 hp. Bolens Pontiac. 674-4121.Mon. thru cords 4 x 8 x 16. blocks $25, Sears Best, slightly used. ex- tlon, $50. Varsity 10speed. like Reasonable charge. Senior
spht $33, 6 cord minimum
mower. $1,200.May 14.15.109 Sat. lo-a; Sun. 12-5
cellent
condition.
$120. new, $200. Alter 5 p.m. c,tlzen discount. (313)229-2851.
FRENCH Provincial custom Free delivery. Call evenings (313)437-0886.
KnollwOOd.
(313)348-2736.
CUSTOM rototllllng. plowing.
liVing
room
lurniture.
Damask
",(3:.:,13:!),:;268-6664:.:..::~:.:..---,-...,...
__
....,....._
PINCKN';:;E;;Y-.
-:-:H:-"u-g-e-::G=-a-ra-g-e
HILTIT.E. 72hammer dnll, us- SCREENHOUSE,8 panel. us- dlsclng.
brush and grass cutcouch
and
loveseat,
3
velvet
FIREWOOD.
S35
per
face
I.
sale. May11through May14.9
ed 1 time. 8 to 10 hours. $825. ed one summer. excellent hng. Call aller 5 pm. (313)349chairs, marble and mother-ol- 4 x 8 x 18.(313)229-2327. - (313)349-5720.
\",
toS. 11435Toma Road.
condition $200.(5171546-0103.2499
'
'
PINCKNEY.8th annual eleven pearl hand carved tables, OAK. split and delivered. 3 or
i ng.
Horsepower sand filter. SNOWMOBILE trailer minus CU S TOM rototill
•
lamlly yard sale plus the PIn- crystal and Ilgunne lamps. more lacecord $30. 4x8x16. fl20. 24 II. diameter solar axle, 8 loot Iluorescent light, Reasonable.(517)548-2910.
hand painted commode and (313)629-0100.
ckney bus drivers schla'shlp
Coleman stove. camper eleecurio cabinet. (313)229-8428. ~S::'E:::!A::::SO~N::'E;D:::""'h-a-rd""w-OOd-'-.
-=$=28 cover, $70. 24 It. cover, $45. (ric heater, tent poles. pool CUSTOM plOWing, dlsclng.
"[
fund yard sale. We havea hllle
Built-in oven, brown. gas, $35.
SOUTH LYON
GE
color
TV,
p'ortable
19
Inch.
and
up.
(517)521-4150
or
01 everything.
lurnlture,
roll·away bed, $10.(313)437· table. ping-pong table. child's rototlillng. grading. weed cut.~
record player, stereo tape ting. WIll travel anywhere.
bathtub. small appliances. 4x6 loaded, must sell. $260. =(5=17~)::::S21~-45=97:.:..77.
__ -:-=== 5236.
LUMBER&
player, TV stand. stereo =(3=13~)::::43o::7,;-9:::7174:.:.._--:
__
-;--:
thermal sliding window, crib. (313)229-2094.
SEMI-loads 01 Ilrewood, 100%
record player. boat ladder. DRIVEWAY gravel. crushed
'73 Mercury wheel rims.
HUTCH, dark pine. excellent hardwood, 22 foot bed, 8 leet
FARM
CENTER
paddle. (517)548-1961.
stone, peastone. septic stone.
, clothes, YamahaGTMX80.an- condlhon, $445.Four dark pine high. 81eet wide. S350 per load
tiques. May 12,13. 14.9a.m. to captaln's chairs, $50. Rust dehvered. (313)684.()240.We
One
Stop
For-Feeds.
SEARS 6 h.p. rototlller, $75. fill dirt, sand and black dirt.
? 8735Rushvlew Drive. (ollow upholstered rocker. 2 years also buy standing timber.
Seeds. Fence. Farm SupRuns fine. (313)437-5519.
=(3::::13;::)23:=-:-I-...,11oc50,,:,-·
----;
signs.
'
plies. Animal Care and
old, $40 Kenmore gold elec- SEASONEDoak, $32per cord
SUNtlY Lawn Seed Mix 50 lb. FRUIT. shade, evergreen and
Health. Barn Lumber.
trlc self·cleaning
range. (4x8x18), split and delivered.
SOUTH Lyon. Big moving
bag $44.White Clover$2.75per nut trees. shrubbery, roses.
sale. 846 Norchestr. 9 - 5 p.m. negotiable. Call anyday aller $25 per cord In blocks.
lb. Cole's Elevator,east end 01 berrys, grapes and asparagus.
NO CABLE NEEDED
/
6
p.m.
(313)437-8916.
(5m488-3606.
SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Saturdayand Sunday.
Former ON TV subscribers Marlon Street In Howell. Open Monday t~rough Saturday. Don PerkinS, 1580 E.
and country dwellers. Call (517)546-2720.
'.
SOUTH LYON. 8:30 to 6. KING size bed, good condl- ~T::'A:JKC:::IN~G;:=b·C::ld=:s-0-n""2:-:4-4'-X-=-8-c-or""d:-s.
150 lb. Triumph Dog Pel. $7.491
I
GOOd
Haslett
Road,
Wllhamston.
anytime,
Bill
Young.
(313)229lion.
$50.
(517)546-4319.
Six
are
Cherry.
(313)632-5839.
,
Saturday, Sunday. 631 NorTRAX dirt blcyc e.
con- (517)655-1965
1100lb. Horse Feod
$6.991
7807.
chester. Also Thomas organ KING size waterbed, pool
~'t~n.
(313)437-8079 alter =G-7A'=R-=D'=E'""'N:"P""lo"-·w-l-ng-an-d7d-ol:-s""ci:-"n-g.
table. king size bed with 106 Musical
Instruments
110
Bales Shavings $35 I
and Leslie speaker. slate pool
p.
•
Highland,
Clyde
and
White
dresser and night stand,
table. wood maple bar.
I
SALE ENDS5-17·83
I
TRIPLE,Duty 25-5-SLawn Fer· Lake area. (313)887-3572.
Whirlpool electric stove. HAMMOND organ R182. 4
(313)437-2407.
IIIlzer With3 weed control her- =":'==""-"'-?"7c..::.:::.:..=;,..,..,.7":"""C
I
WITHCOUPON
I
(517)223-8917.
keyboards, value $2,000.make
SOUTH Lyon NeighborhOOd
blcldes $11.70 per bag. 5000 GARDEN. plowing,. Fenton
oller. (313)229-4835.
NEW/used stereo system.
Garage sale. May 12, 13, 14. KITCHEN·AIDE dishwasher. PIANO. Golden oak console.
square feet coverage. Cole's area. No Job too big or too
110 Sporting Goods
South Lyon 437-1751
~.or trade for auto. (313)8789 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lloyd Drive $75.Norge heavy-duty natural
Elevator. east end 01 Marlon small. (313)629-7485.
011 Dlxboro between Sliver gas dryer, $75.(517)548-2910. Kimble, excellent (ondltlon.
Street In Howell. (51n546-2720. GARDENplOWingand dlsklng,
$1,500.(313)632·5539.
BMX Mongoose racing bike,
Lakeand 12Mlle.
U Haul Rental now In any size, Kensington Road eqUippedWithall the best pro·
SPECIAL sale. Plano-Organs, Movies 24 hours a day! No downtown Linden. (313)735-area. (313)685-2245,
Scott.
SOUTH Lyon garage sale.
[
,,--]
ducts. IUlly padded. all racing 112 Farm Equipment
new and used. Best deal In cable reqUired. Up to 80 great
Thursday. Frldlly May 12, 13.
5nO.
GARDEN plowing, dlsklng.
equipment Included. $200 or CEDAR posts 8 foot, $1.75
movies
a
month.
Late
night
this
area.
New
Irom
$960and
Old
lonely
at
McGee
Maytag
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 10339
used Irom $150.We also buy adult entertainment. Phone USED portable color TVs rotohlling. small and large. best offer. (517)546-0084.
each. Phone(517)536-8810.
.
Rushton. 'A mile south 01 10 will glady repair most any
reasonably priced. (313)349-Call John. (313)685-8197.
your old pianos, Kimball, now!!
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
make washer or dryer.
• Mile Road. Lots of boys
5183.
GLOBE and Pyramid Ar- kinds. new and used. Com- CREAM Separator, stainless
Sohmer,
Tokal,
Cable.
(313)6~5.
clothes. toys, miscellaneous.
steel. Hand crank or electnc. 151 Household Pets
VICTORnumber 520electronic borvitae make exc:ellent
Gulbransen. Dealers. 209 S.
plete reloading headquarters. (313)437-0448
after 5 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. Centennial
cash register features 4 hedges and screens. Dig your Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629LOVESEATS.
Pennsylvania
Main
Street,
Ann
Arbor.
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor,
FERGUSON TQ-30 tractor, AKC Lhasa. 2 year old
Farms Retirement Community
departments.
check
validachoice
fro~
hundreds
of
5325.
Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace
giant garagesale. May12.Cor- House, camel·back Chlppen- (313)663-3109.
lion, tax and change computa- perfect specimens. $4 eac~. HEAVY duty inchne/ decline runs good. $1,500.Call after neutered male, not recommended lor small kids but ex·
ner 01 10 Mile and Rushton dale style. good condition. STORY and Clark console Road.(517)521-3332.
tlon, multiplication. itemized Other evergreens ~t You-dlg bench press. Wall mounted lat 2 pm. (313)663-1037.
$400each. (517)548-2652.
piano. 3 years old. good condl- KENMOREwasher, white, $40. receipt. plus many other pnces. Nice selectIOn 01 potRoad. "Oldies" seiling their
FORDtractor and equipment, cellent lamlly dog otherwise,
machine.
Many
other
aeLOVES
EAT,
swag,
table
tlon.
$1,350.
(
313)426-2228.
Kenmore
bronz6dryer,
S40.
Or
shots, $65.
treasures. Terrillc buys. If
leatures. Like new. $400.Call ted f1ow~rlng shrubs a~d cessorles. Like new. $275 or Glencoe soil savers and soli housebroken,
IInlshers, Woods mowers, (313)229-7353, (51n546-n88.
rain, cancelled; rescheduled
lamps.
chairs.
stove.
107 Miscellaneous
both lor $75.(313)349-3226.
(313)231-2581.
dwarf Irult trees. Johnson s best offer. (313)227-2274
alter Mott mower parts, portable
May19.Starts 8:30 a.m.
Red Barn Nursery, 4500 Duck 3 p.m.
relngerator, queen size bed.
KEEPthis ad If you or anyone
AKC Insh Setter pups. 7'f.t
•
Invitations,
Lake Road, Mlilord. (313)685heaters. grain storage .and weeks. shots. ready to go.
(S17)548-4232.
ALL STEEL BUILDING. Must you know may ever be In- WEDDING
SOUT,H Lyon, huge moving
LOVESEAT. excellent. Must sell all new never been terested In buying a home napkins, thank you notes. 3924.Open 9 to 5. Wednesday HARLEY Davidson 4 wheel drying systems. Roto-hoe (313)437-5236.
out 01state sale! 5 cars. stove.
riding lawn mower. tons 01 sacrJllce.Green. (313)437-3523.erected quonset slyle 48 made quilt, t>.:cellent quality. matches. everything lor your thru Sunday, 1-96to Wixom ex- golf cart, with top and wind- garden tillers. We are big COCKATEILS, breeding pair.
wed din g • The 1.4 III 0 r d It 6 miles north to Duck Lake shield. Excellent condition. where It counts In customers
LIVING room couch. wood It. x 210 ft. complete or will PIeced and quilted by quilt Tlmes.436
household
Items. Northwest
N. Main. Milford. Rd
(313)227-1100,ask for Mr. service. Symons Tractor and gray normal and Lutlno, tame.
rocker. girls double bed divide. First come Iirst serve judge with many years ex- (313)685-1507.
• corner Six Mile and Pontiac
talking. $165.(313)878-9585.
...;,:,;.---------'
Green.
Equipment Company, 409
bedroom set with desk. basis. Call Toll Free 1-800-527- perlence. Orders taken lor
Trail. Saturday, 10to 6 p.m.
DALMATIANS. Puppies. InPOWER Lite cruiser, 26 In. Symons Road, Gaines.
4323.
spacillc patterns and colors. WELLPOINTS.Myers Pumps. PREMIUM QUALITY
SOUTHLyon, yard sale. 25488 (313)227-5048.
formation,
stud service.
plumbing, healing and elecMany extras. S3OO. (511)546- (51m71-8445.
MATCHING chair and sola, A L U 1.4 I N U 1.4 po r c h Greatforweddlngoranyother
Johns Road. May 13, 12 to 5.
(517)223-7211.
supplies. Use our well
1234.alter 4p.m.
FOR sale. International TOO
quite old, wood trim on skirt enclosures, storm windows gilt. Beaulllul for beadspread trical
May14.9t05.
BLUEGRASS
driver Iree with purchase.
REMINGTON700 Classic, 257 dozer, $4,500.Loraine dragllne FOR low cost spay, neuter Inand leet. $125. Dinette and 4 and doors. Free estimates. with dust rullie
under.
SOUTH LYON. multI-family.
Marlin's Hardware. South
BLEND
Roberts, 3-9 scope. $325. 40 It. boom, $3,000. (517)634- lormatlon. call HumaneSociechairs, butcher block. S90 (517)546-1673.
Reasonably priced according Lyon. (313)437-0600.
Mens and womens clothing,
ty. (517)548-2024.
9705alter 5:30 p.m.
(51n546-1234 after 4p.m.
(313)227-2394
Brighton.
AIR
conditioner.
carrier.
used
to
complexity.
Have
3
lor
sale
chlldrens, sizes 5 thru 16. Lots
twice. excellent condition. now, priced $125, $150 and WHITEautomatic zlg-zag sew21 Inch Rawlelgb 10 speed. FARMALL.,...excellent shape. GOLDEN Retriever nupples.
Pick
Up&
01 miscellaneous. 6070Seven
METALMasters 54 Inch round $150; screenhouse. (51n548- $175.(313)878-6773.
Ing machine, deluxe leatures.
good condition. $125.(313)437- runs gOOd. cultivators and AKC, Champion background,
Mile Road, east 01 Pontiac
Delivery
table and 6 chairs with built"n 0103.
LIVINGSTON MontessorI
maple cabinet. EarlyAmerican
drag. Ford mowing machine, shols and wormed, (313)8788417.
Tiall. Thursday and Friday.
leal, $150.Exercise bike, $45
3971.
Glass door cabinet, $20.Grill. 15'f.t loot Aero Cralt boal. 1968 Center Is now accepting sum- design. Take over monthly
9:30to?
SCHWINN bikes and BMX hts In Iront 01 rear tires.
HIMALAYAN kittens, 8 weeks
$25. Gas :Iryar, $20. (313)437- Starcralt camper. Maytag mer and fall enrollments. Call payments or $49cash balance.
parts. Boys 20 Inch Stingray. 5 (517)521-4337.
SOUTH Lyon, giant garage
5 year guarantee. Universal
9423alter 3 p.m.
d Ish was her.
B I u e ~(31::.3~)~22~7.::'4666==:. _
speed. $50. Girls 20 Inch Little FORD 9-N tractor with Iront old, 2 males, $50 each.
sale. 10721GamewOOd.oil 9
(517)546-5532after5
p.m.
Sewing
Center,
(313)334-0905.
Chic. $70.Tough wheels, gold loader. Needs ring and pinion,
MOVING,7 piece dinette set, reupholstered chair. (51n548LATHE and mill work. saws.
Mlie. May 11 through 15.
stem handlebar pads and fork. S8OO. John Deere H tractor LABRADORRetriever, lemale.
ping pong table. desk, boat. 9252.
- scissors.
jointer
blades 14k White gold diamond
~ a.m. to 7 p.m.
with cultivators. Oliver In- AKC, 2'f.tyears old, gOOdwith
(313)348-1542alter6p.m.
picnic table. humidifier,
40 It. Aluminum extension sharpened. 4524 Pinckney engagementand wedding ring
set. 35/100ct. One 14k white
dustrial 80 lowboy. wide Iront children. $50. (313)227-1293.
dehumidifier. miscellaneous. ladder, $100. 17 leet of 5/16 Road, Howell. (517)546-4636
THE-GARAGE SALE
111 Farm Products
gas, $400.(511)546-3423.
PUG puppies.
AKC
After 4 pm or Saturday il to 4. log chain, $15. Contactor type METAL detector. Compas gold diamond ring. 21/100ct. HORSE manure. S5 pick up
(313)437-8705
evenings.
load. We load. (517)546-4678. APPLES and Iresh pressed 1980Ford tractor, modIe 1900. registered. $180.(313)761-2473
YOU'VE BEEN
(313)349-0874.
wheel barrow. $25. Two Magnum Seyen. with battell
HOWELL melon plants;
WAITING FOR
MATIRESS and boxspnng, humidlllers, Sears and Wards. charger and rechargable batcider Northern Spys, $3.75 diesel, 3 cylinder, 4 wheel evemngs persistently.
Brighton Area Schools Ilrst
strawberry. asparagus. and per hall
klng.slze with Irame, $150 $5 each. Three galvanized terles. spare 10 Inch disc, ear- 108 Miscellaneous
bushel.
Red dnve, Iront loader (5 foot POODLE puppies, rich dark
ever. garage sale/auction.
sweet
potato
plants;
bulk
Color 25 Inch TV With stand, water tanks, Two 40gallon. $15 phones. arm rest. Cost $450.
Wanted
Delicious, Winesap, Red bucket). 100 hours, $8,800. brown, AKC. (313)231-2127.
tomatoes and marigolds, Inex· Rome available. We will close (313)349-2724.
Saturday. May 14. 9 am to
$50. Kayak and paddle, $30
each, one 80 gallon, $20. sell complete $250.New con- =-=----,.,----,--__
SHELTIES (Toy Collies) pupARE you collecting on a land pensive hanging baskets. lor the season May 28.
2 pm. At the bus garage, 620 (313)887-7452.
(313)887-4210.
dltlon. (313)34~963.
pies. AKC registered. Shots
contract and want to cash out? May's Melon Farm, W. Grand Warners Orchard and Cider 1955 International 300 utility and
South Seventh. Rainor Shine.
MATCHINGsola and loveseat. AMTRAK ticket, one way to MOVING sale. Furniture,
wormed. (511)546-0504.
River, Howell. (517)548-1913. 1.4111. 5970 Old US-23 In lractor. live PTO. $2,900.
good condition. $200 both. New Orleans, paid $125. Will wicker dining set, stove and If so call (313)229-8672.
SHIH Tzu. Lhasa Apso pups.
(S1n546-2824
alter
6
p.m.
BUYING
used
furniture
and
TOTALLY awesome sportINTERNATIONAL Harvester Brighton. Open dally except
(313)227-1019
alter 5 pm.
sell lor $50. (Sm548-5637.
relrlgerator, bar stools, juke
INTERNATIONAL 350 utility AKC. All Shots. (511)546-1459.
Cub Cadets Sales and Ser- Monday.
swear and ski wear sample
BABY announcement$.
box. lawn mower, pictures. appliances. (51n223-9212 •
25 Inch .color Magnavox, nice golden and sliver annlver-"many, many more. Friday, BULK milk tank, over 3QO vice. new and used. Suburban 17 Acres hay Ileid lor sale. with Iront manure loader. Rear THREE year old female Brit• ;ale. Summer and winter
hunter,
wood cabinet. $75. Call
sat d~y S d
1.4 13 14
goods Including ski equipLawn Equipment. 5955 Whit- S3OO. Pinckney area (313)498- wheel weights, 3 bottom 14 tany, excellent
(313)227-1041.
Evenings
sarles,
engagement
anur~.
un ay. ay , • gallons. (313)878-5117.
plow, last hitch, 5 ft. rear purebred, no papers. $20.calr
more Lake Road, Brighton. 2672.
\' ment. 20 dillerent
lines.
517)546-1680.
,
nouncements,
and
much
15.
7,
LedgewOOd
DrIve.
(
scraper blade, last hitch, 3 pt. (51n488-3402.
(313)227·9350.
.... everything Irom head to toe at
.
more. The Millord Times. 436 Fenton. (313)75lI-9085.
ALFALFA. third cutting. 25
~Ii, cost and below Burgoyne and 8 Piece dining room set, ex- N. Main, Millord, (313)685-1507.MORTONWater Soltener salt
1978 20 hp John Deere lawn bale minimum. green. Also conversion kit. $3.500or best WANTED:volunteers to assist
9 Brandywine.
Brandywine
cellent
condition.
$200. BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59, 80 lb. bags. White Crystals COLLECTABLEold Items. Any tractor, model 400,5 loot deck, wheat straw, $1 bale, 25 bale oller. Call anytime after 4p.m., In abuse Investigations. Hours
(313)878-9532.
flexible. Call HumaneSOCiety,
Farms & mile north 01 1-96oil
(313)887-9310.
Howell.
(517)546-5995.
$4.50. Plain Pellets $5.75. coins, pennies to estates. all hydraulic. snow blade. minimum. (51n223-9715.
lor more InlormaPleasant Valley. May 13th
INTERNATIONALH with 7 loot (511)546-2024
Wednesday through saturday Super Pellens $7.50. Cole's Baseball cards, comic books. Alter 5 p.m. (517)546-7196.
BALED
hay,
second
cutting.
tlon.
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 14th 9 am. to
sickle
bar
and
plow.
Interna10:00am to 5:00 pm.
• • Elevator, east end 01 Marlon military Items. railroad trains, LAWN mowing and clean-ups.
no
rain,
$2.25
bale.
(517)5465 p.m. 15th 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
tional
Cub with
plow, WANTED: laster homes lor
3898.
21 cubic loot Phllco slde-by- BATIERIES, $19.95 and up Streetin Howell. (511)546-2720.stamps, dolls, toys. pocket (313)227-5114.
Phone (313)229-4525.
snowblade and sickle bar. abused
and neglected
side relrlgeratorllreezer, runs plus exchange. (3131669-3000. NEW heavy duty 7 loot picnic watches, clocks, some old LARGE
shade
trees,
C.
A.
APPLES
and
cider
at
(S17)223-3191.
animals. call HumaneSociety,
TURN your leltover garage
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent tables. $70delivered. Rototill- guns. (313)437-2901.
good, $80. (313)349-3474.
reasonable
price.
Tree Spicer Orchards. Open until
(517)548-2024.
sale Items Into a tax deductIlor homes and IIreplaces, $150 Ing (25x25area). $20.(313)735-10 Inch table saw with ae- transplanting. Call NorMar, June 1. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. JOHN Deere Model 40tractor,
ble donation. Call Humane 3 Pieces 01 lurnlture: 72 Inch per 1.000.(313)34~706.
1175.
cessones In goo~ ~ondltlon. (313)349-3122
or (313)437-1202. dally and Sunday. Fruit tree lIall mower, plow, disk, WANTED: good homes, male
sola, La·Z·Boy recliner (ex.. Society. (511)548-2024to arcultivator, snowblade, wheel Shepherd miX, lemale Lab
BIKES. 26 Inch SChwinn girls NEW 18x8 sectional garage !;(5=17=:!:)=.:546-31:=:-;~5~7:.:.._-:-:---:,-----:-_
U5-23 weights, and chains. Excellent
cellent condition), swivel
LOADERwork. Lawn prepara- sale. Call (313)632-7692.
• ~ngelor pickup.
mix. call Humane Society.
rocker. $250all. (313)229-4708 and 28 Inch Schwinn boys. door. Poker table. Fireplace LOOKING.lor old oak, pine. tion, stone removal, post north to Clyde Road Exit.
• WIXOM. Again this year col(313)632-5542.
bucket. (517)546-8711.
walnut, Wicker furniture. Plus holes dug and more. Ex- CLOVER hay lor mulch, 50 condition. $4,400 complete. (51n548-2024.
REBUILT dryers, waShers:-',
(313)34~963.
lector's attic, basement and
f
I
NATURADE diet. Compare crocks, dishes, boxes. quills.
perienced. (313)229-8071.
cents. (511)548-1516.
ranges, relrlgerators, and BULK
garage overflow with junk and
JOHN Deere 480 haybine, 152 Horses&
Use ou~r~~fte~~d S~~~:d~; with cambridge. 18oz. regular ~(3::.1.::!3)~229-45:::::,.:=74:::.
.,--__
Ireezers.
Guaranteed.
GOOd
LARGEand
small
lawns
mowEquipment
CEDARPosts
7
loot
4
Inch
top
treasures accumulated. 2062
John Deere 150 gallon 3 pI.
Iree
With
purchase.
Bulk
$10.95sale
$8.59.The
Health
SCRAP
copper,
brass.
condition, ecoromy priced.
ed, call (313)685-1035
lor Iree $2.65 each, 8 loot 6 Inch top field sprayer. calf creep
Teaneck Circle, Bensteln to
garden
seed
special
peas
Nut,
401
West
Main.
downtown
radiators,
batteries,
lead.
Junk
A-1
horse
boarding. Beaulilul
See at World Wide TV,
estimate.
$4.75 each. Cole's Elevator,
Loon Lake to Teaneck Circle.
.
cars. Iron. etc. Fr~e appliance MOVING, must sell. John east end 01 Marion Street In leeder. (Sm223-7235
area In Millord. $80 month.
Brighton Mall. (313)227-1003.
:-" . $.59 lb. Martln's H;rdware Brighton. (313)227-5300.
Thursday9 a.m.
JOHN
Deere
hay
rake,
make
Also. hay and straw. (313)685(313)437-0600.
~;:;Plng.
Regal s (517)546- Deere 6504 wheel drive diesel Howell. (517)546-2720.
REFRIGERATOR. 2.5 cubic
oller. (517)546-1981.
7435.
104 Household Goods
loot. $100. Electric range, 30 BIRDSEYEmaple chest, $50.
tractor, 2 years old. Blade, EXCELLENTalfalfa hay. $l.SO
NJ:W Atarl 400 computer and
•
JOHN
Deere
tractor
model
80
ARABIANS: 5 year old mare.
Inch. like new, $125.(313)229- Roll-away bed and mattress. basic cartridge with Instrucmower, lark lilt. $6,500.Also 45 IIrst, $2 second. Delivery
~. ATIENTIONI Buying good'
with 3 point, Class I and II, outsldlng producer and loal to
railroad ties, $8each. (517)548- available. (313)632-n51.
7388.
«
$45. Guitar ampliller with tlon book, $195or best offer;
$1900.Ford
8-N,
$1800.2
bot" condillen used lurnlture and
national champion; 3 year old
3119.
RCA push bullon console
reverb. (313)685-3683.
Sears Best trash compactor.
COPPER45/60per Ib
FIRST, second cutting 01 tom plow $250.(313)437-8817. lilly, very lIashy, show quality;
miscellaneous
household
44
In.
color
TV.
$500.(313)229$190
or
best
oller.
(313)231BRASS25/SO
per
Ib
Alfalfa
hay.
Webberville.
.ems. (3t3)437-8489.
JOHN Deere 50. bucket, 3 month old colt, Bask grand9420.
AUTORAD.35and up
9224.
"AVACADO1 year old Wards
mounted buzzsaw, cultlvat~r. son. All horses are excepPINES, SPRUCE (517)521-3048.
ALUM .20to.35
OFFICElurnlture.
2
executive
FARM
work.
Will
do
most
gas stove, continuous clean- REFRIGERATORS. ranges
Ferguson 30. loader, 2 bottom tional and have gOOdtemper.
NORTHVILLERECORD
ORFIRS
FREEOFIRON
desks with credenza. seyeral
anything, plowing, IIttlng, plow. Alter 4 pm. weekdays, ment. (313)383-8340
or (313)381f.l Ing. Asking $425.(313)437-5109. waShers, dryers, Ireezers,
TUNGSTONCARBIDE
dressers, dlnelles.
beds,
chairs. (313)229-5550.
3-12 Feet Tall
planting. Ask lor Marshall, any time weekends (313)268- 9102.
BLACK· leather chair and baby equipment,
$3per lb. and up
bunks.
(517)223-3428:
4495•
PATIO umbrellas, colors,
Choiceollooo'satFarmPrices
. 100Utool,
$30. Newly
'AQHA gelding lor sale, rides
MANN METALSCO.
.
sofas. end tables. lamps. etc
styles, deluxe. Absolutely
upholstered 7 loot couch.
SPECIALIZING
INBLUESPRUCE FIRSTcutting alfalfa hay. $1 a 15 ft. Kewanee Cultlmulcher, Enillish and Western. Best
24804Crestview Ct..• Joyce's Other Barn, 7960 Allen
best
prices.
(517)548-1800.
bale.
(517)546-4708.
$1500.(5171546-4265.
English. $1,500. (313)449-4578
$100.(313)227-1290.
Farmington Hills, MI
Road, Fowlerville. 2 miles
PONDand lako chemicals 10%
FOR salo, ammonia sulphate, MASSEYFerguson 10loot spr· alter4 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL dIning room
(3t3)47s.6500
north of trallic light. Open 12
discount.
John
Austin
Pools,
$80
per
ton.
Anhydrous
amIng tooth harrow wllh 3 point APPALOOSA
Gelding.
suite, table, 4 chairs, large to 5. closed WedneSday and
3457E. Grand Rlyer, Howell.
~-.,.,=----:--,.--."....,.monia, PotaSh. Deliveries hllch. (313)437-8939 bolore Registered, proyen 4·H winchina cabinet. (5m548-1892.
Sunday or appointment
WANTED: metal porch glider.
available.Custom
plowing
and
ner,
15
hands.
$850.(313)5853:30
p.m.
PURE
water
home
distillers
(5m223-9212.
(517)548-6226
evenings.
1500West Wardlow, Highland planting, large parcels/no NEW Idea hay bin, reasonble. 9183.
You can place your ad any day give peace 01mind. Livingston ~~~;:=::.=.:=.;;=..::.:...-:-~, COON Lake. 4345 Westhlll.
WANTED: Aluminum swimmgardens. Call Rick VanGilder, (517)521-3572.
01the woel<.Ollice hours are Pure Water, (5m223-9794 •
AAA Boarding,
training,
• Moving. Diven, French ProvlnIng ralt. (3131227-4374.
887-4230
(5tn223-9004.
8:30
a
m.
to
5:00
p.m.
Monday
POOL Table, 4x8. Brunswick, ::.:.!!.:=~==~;:.:..:.:.--_Ial
chairs, bedstead. ex- SINGER zlg·zag machine
NEW Holland bailer No. 66. lessons. Individual care proOne mile North of 1.4-59
WANTED goll clubs. I collect
•
Friday.
Our
phone
room
GOSLINGS,
ducklings,
$125. Two T-shirt transler
~cullYe
desk,
linens,
One mile West 01Millard Road Muscovys. goose eggs lor Also bullalo. (313)878-3550. (gram. Pr!vA':: stable, low
Cabinet model. Automatic dial
and others~
salespeople will be happy to machines, $75.(313)229-7388. MacGregor
rates, Stlllf' trails. Milford.
" glassware, pans, size 16, 18, model. Makes blind hems,
Open Everyday9-5
(313)227-1535.
help you.
decorating. Petkus Hatchery.
f313l884-0919.
'\' 20 dresses and coats. much designs, bullonholes, etc
RUBBER
stamps·
Milford
(517)548-2570
(313)662-0757.
~ more.
Times, 436 N. Main, Mlllord. WANTED 12 or 14 hp lawn MANURE by tho truckload.
Repossessed. Pay oil $53
(313)229-4436
tractor with mower. (517)548- great lor gardens, $48 lor six GRIESHybrid Seed Corn SOlb.
(313)685-1507.
~. CONTEMPORARY sola, 0' '- cash or monthly payments
(313)669-2121
3535.
bags 95 day $45., 85 day $32.
r!rds. (313)632·n06.
~ white, like new, beautiful, $475 Guaranteed.Unlyersal Sewing
(313)685-8705
Merit Sweet Corn Seed 1 lb.
ROTOTILLING, reasonable
or best oller. (313)476-5864
or Center. (313)334-0905.
(313)348-3022
package $3.95.5 lb. package
rates, $15 minimum. (5m54&\' (313)437-8920.
SIX piece sectional $600
(313)437·4133
$18.75. Cole's Eleyator, east
4804.
Fireplace Insert $500. Upright
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
end 01 Marlon Street In
~! , DONATIONS 01 useable lur· entertainment center $125
ROTOTILLERrental at Ham- Howell. (517)548-2720.
.~- nlture, large and small apDRIVEWAY, culverts. South
BIDS FOR MOWING
burg Hardware, 10596 Hamanytime or
_ pllances, household goods, Call (313)437-3385
Lyon Lumber and Farm
burg Road, Hamburg. (313)231. HOWELL melon plants.
(313)437-8349.
'I tools, and etc. will be greatly
Center, 415 East Lake.
Sealed bids will be accepted until 2;00 p.m.,
Willard Wiltse, 6000 W. 1.4-36,
1155.
\I~ apprllclated by'Unlty Unlver· SPEED QUEEN washer, GE (313)437'1751.
·May 17, 1983 for the mowing and trimming of
Pinckney.(3131878-3769,
' "al Life Church. Free plck·up. electric dryer. $150. Colonial
ROTOTILLINGwllh
Troybullt,
DAUMS, 55 gallon. GOOdlor
two Green Oak Township cemetarles. Separate
HOWELL melon plants.
furnished.
$15
minimum.
Call
evenings
• ax receipt
couch and chair, $150. 5 hp
1I0ats or rubbish barrels.
quotes will also be accepted for the mowing of
Howard Dankers, 2245Sexton
" (517)223-9904,
(517)548-1287.
Alrons 24 In. snowblower,
$3.SO.
(517)223-3787.
I two
pump house loclltlons,
approximately
1
Road.(517)546-3528.
DISHWASHER. portable KIt- $375. 10 channel Rengency
ROTOTILLING. low rates.
818 Molbard
plowing,
rate $7.00 an acre. 13
acre parcels each located in Saxony'subdlvi·
O's Gold seeds. Alfalfa. hay
chenAld, works perfectly. scanner, $90. 4x7 slate top
Senior
discount.
Call
(517)521foot Chisel plowing. 21 foot off set dlsclng. 4,
slon.
For further
Information
contact
the
DOUGLAS FOGLE
mixes,
sorghums,
sorgo
$125.(313)229-8209
alter 5 p.m. pool table. $100.GE 17 cu. It
3919anytime. Leavemessage.
6 and 8 row cultivating.
Field cultivating
and
, Township
office at 10789 Silver Lake Road,
sedangras.s, corns. Don
LICENSED BUILDER
DAVENPORT, burnt orange, chest type Ireezer, $75. GE
ROTOTILlING, yard clean·up, Butler, (517)223-9957.
South LYf:l.n, MI 48178, Phone 437·1388 or 231Anhydrous
ammonia
applicatlng.1f
behind
now loam In cushions. Alter 4 console am-1m radio record
NEW
HOMES
truck hauling. senior dis1333.
. \"
because of wet spring call ...
player, $65. Wrought Iron plant
POTATOES lor eating. Also
weekdays,
any time
counts.
Lawn mowing.
REMODELING
Bids will be opened Immediately
following
stand, $10. Kenmore electric
seed potatoes; Rod Pontiac
weekends (313)266-4495.
(313)231-1917.
POLE STRUCTURES
deadline
and acted
upon at the regular
sewing machine. $30. Four
Norland, Russet Burbank:
ELECTROLUX
vacuu~
26 In. Riding mowor, now Onaway, Sabago, Norchlp.
24 In. high swivel bar atools,
township meeting, Wednesday, May 18,1983 at
ROOFING, SIDING
cleaner wllh power nozel, has $140.(313)34~7.
8
hp.
onglne
real
sharp,
S350.
7:30 p.m. The Township reserves tl\e right to reMahar Patoe Farm, (517)634SINCE 1970
all tho allarhments, runs
12 hp, heavy duty Briggs 5349.
Ject any and all bids.
M I
M KI
ntl(\~
",i,; sacrlllce, $65. SOFA lor sale, good condI(517)546-2269
horizontal Shall, rebulll, $175.
ar
yne
c
m
tion. Too large lor apartment,
3t31227-4195.
Mighty Mack chain saw, $80.
(517)323-9229
(4/27 & 5111/83 GS)
Township Clerk
(313)349-8364.
(313)887·4210.
\
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SCRAP WANTED

CIRCULATION

313-349-3627

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

HUFF
·TREE FARM

CUSTOM FARMING
FOR HIRE

(313)878-3830.
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12-B--SOUTH

LYON Hr:RALD-·~IORTHVILLE

152 Horses&
Equipment

RECORD-WALLED

152 Horses&
Equipment

BUYING • Registered
and
Grade horses and ponies lor
Academy. (51n223-7316.
BEAUTIFUL Arabian lilly, 3
years old. (517)~54
or
(5171546-0000.
4 year old Bay gelding. Started
over lences. Competitive ride
prospect.
(313)437-0507 perslstantly.
[lOARDERS wanled, $75 monthly. Hartland area. Pllvate
location. (517)~475.
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
Horses
boarded,
bought,
sold. English
and western
lessons. Indoor arena. New
and used tack. (313)227-6563.
ENGLISH
saddle,
excellent
condition,
new Irons and
lealhers, $200. Western saddle
and tack, $75. (313)231-3953.

REGISTERED
'h Arabian
mare, ten years, broke, good
4·H prospect,
need
stall
space, must sell. Asking $850.
(517)546-160l1.
REGISTERED
Appy
mare,
black with white blanket, 14-2
and stocky buill, 13 years old,
completely
child sale. $900
IIrm. (313)229-7353, (517)546-

7.768.
REGISTERED
3/4
Arab
gelding, 3 years, EI Zikastan
breeding. Flashy. Good show
prospecl. (313)562-.4800before
5 pm.

LAKE·NOVI

155 Animal

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

Services

165 Help Wanted

PUPPIEPAD
Prolesslonal
all breed dog
grooming.
17 years
ex·
perlence.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomIng by Laura, /4 years experience, Includes ears, nalls,
glands, bath. $10. Brighton
area. (313)231-1572.
165 Help Wanted

General

General

165 Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED legal secretary
lor Northville
law firm. Call
(313)349-3980.
EXPERIENCED
bookkeeper,
part·tlme, must have flexible
hours. Apply Boullque Trims,
21200 Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon.
EXECUTIVE man or woman. 25
or over. Interested In developIng lucrative new career with
our recession prool business.
Car mandatory.
day hours
flexible. One evening 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m. required. Start parttime, would develop Into fulltime.
Prolesslonal
training
available at no cost, Income
commensurate
with
perlormance. For confidential In·
tervlew. (517)548-1781.

AUTO body man, minimum
five years experience, with all
tools, looking lor serious permanent
hard worker.
Pay
hourly,
rate
negotiable.
REGISTERED
Tennessee
(313)437-4164.
Walker 10 year gelding, gentle, quiet ride. (517)223-3341.
ATTENDANT lor dry cleaning
and laundry center, dry cleanSPRING specials.
Western
EXPERIENCED
beautician
Ing experience a plus. Send
boots 15% off. Western shirts,
with clientele
prelerred
In
resume to: P.O. Box 907,
jeans and jackets, 15% off. All
modern
downtown
Brighton
paste wormers sale priced at Brighton, Michigan 48116.
beauty salon. (313)229-6821.
$8.50. We are now carrying the
BABY-SITTER
needed
full3 experienced hairstylists full
one and only Bale Bag. helps
time 2 boys ages 6. 2'h. Grand
or part-time
with clientele.
prevent the mess 01 open hay River, Novl Road area. Pay
.Full·tlme manicurist. All new
bales and helps keep your hay negotiable. Must be reliable.
total
service
salon,
West Oaks
dry. All this and more at the
call alter 5 p.m. (313)349-8059.
Mall. Novl. (313)348-3544. You
Hitching Post Tack Shop, 3901
BEAUTICIANS part-time, exwill love our style, apply In
Lovejoy, Byron. (313)266-5574,
perienced
willing
to do
person.
open 9:00 am to 9:00 pm.
manicuring. (313)229-6930.
2 Saddle horses with tack,
BABY sitter for 6 month old,
$450 each. (517)546-7889.
my
home,
weekdays,
SAWDUST.
Truckloads
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Must be
delivered.
Pick up smaller
over 21 with previous full-lime
Custom made Sweet Feed, amounts.
Howell.
Bernie
child care experience.
Own
Triumph and Wayne products,
Kuhns, (517)546-2942.
car and relerences.
Howell.
I need top achievers
Inhay and straw. Free delivery
(517)54S-1:.:858=.
--"
SADDLE.
good
condition.
terested
In big commission
with quantity orders.
rapid
management
(51n546-1904.
BABY-SITTER to care lor 15 and
growth.
Only
people
Inmonth
old baby.
Mohday
SOUTH Oak Training Stable.
27522 S. Hili Road
terested In success will be I
Thursday,
your
English - Hunter· Jumper In- through
1
miles south 01 Grand
considered.
For
Interview
call
house, must be In South Lyon,
struction
Anne
LeBlond.
Rh:er. New Hudson
Lyon Township, Novl or New (313)34s-5888 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Western - Pleasure - Reining
(313)437-1781
Mondaythru Fllday.
Hudson
area. Preler
noninstruction - Jim Davidson. Brmother
with own
Ing your training problems to smoking
FRENCH two horse. 76 Turn
FULL-TIME
IItle
Insurance
child. Call Donna (313)437-5523
us on our Wednesday night
Right,
7'h It. tall. $2,300. clinic startmg at 7:00 pm., $20 after 8 pm. Monday through
secretary,
previous
ex(313)229-7353.(517)546-7768.
perience preferred. Accuracy
Thrusday or anytime Friday
per horse and rider. Call for
essential.
Call
Therese.
reservations.
Indoor arena,
and weekends.
HORSESHOEING. Dale Mill.
(313)227-4800. stalls
available,
outside
Call today, shod tomorrow.
BABY-SITTER wanted. afterlacillties.
58191
West
Eight
(517)223-9789.
and
noons, Monday through FrI- GRAPHICS. Challenging
Mile, Northville. (313)437-4883.
day, my home, reliable. Call creative work for person with
HORSES boarded.
English.
strong
skills
In
keyllnlng.
belore
3:30
pm.
(313)227-4083.
2
Tennessee
Walker
geldings.
Western
lessons.
training
Design, typesetting.
process
$700 each. (517)546-2824.
available. Veterinary approv·
camera experience beneficial.
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
WANTED:
Small
horse
to
Top
pay.
Haviland
Printing
and
• arena. must see to appreciate.
drive/ride
lor
reasonable
Graphics, (517)546-7030.
MILFORD TIMES
Renaissance
Arabians,
price. Call (313)437-5534.
HE~DER
set
up
and
(517)54S-1473.
WESTERN saddle, 15 Inch
operators. Experienced.
RepHORSESHOEING and trimmseat. $200. Excellent condIly to (Header) P.O. Box 39283,
Ing. reliable, reasonable. Call
tion. (313)632-5841alter 4 p.ll\.
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great In- Redlord. Mich. 48239.
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
come potential. All occupa153 Farm Animals
IF you need a job or job trainHool
trimmlngshoeing
lions.
For Information
call:
Ing, I have what you need, and I
(horse and pony). Rick Morse,
(602)99s-0426ext.
342. I
CREAM Separator, stainless
lots more too! We train our
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
steel. Hand crank or electric.
CARS
sell
for
$118.95
part-lime
employees,
pay
HARTLAND
Equestrian
(313)437-11448
alter 5 p.m.
(average). Also Jeeps.
For them top wages. offer great
Center.
Boarding,
indoor
directory
call (805)687-6000, benefits, and even pay cash
DUCKS,
one year
laying
arena,
T.L.C.
English
exl. 1457.
Muscovles, reasonable. Good
bonuses to qualified people
dressage,
and vaUlting
eating. Afternoons,
(313)437we hire. We can also help pay
lessons, training, horses lor
0858.
for your college
educatlonl
sale. Open daily t119.KATHY'S
Give us just 39 days a year and
DAIRY Heifers. some due to
Experienced
with
creative
Tack Shop. (313)632-5338.
you
won't
believe
what
we can
Ireshen at base time, some
ability, must be willing 10 learn
10 year old bay Morgan, grade
do lor you In return. Call Bob
cpen. (51n223-9503 alter 9 pm.
and work hard. Could possibly
mare.
pleasure,
English/at (517)546-0670.
be days or nights. Salary and Schneider
FEEDER
pigs,
shots
and
Western, great disposition for
Army
National
benefits,
apply within
bet- Michigan
wormed.(313)87s-5706.
first horse! 14.2 hands. $850 or
Guard.
GOATS. 5 does, 3 bucks. $40 ween 3 and 5 p.m. only. Monbest.
(313)557-5050
days,
JOBS
Overseas,
big
money
day thru Saturday. 126 E. Main,
and $50. (~17)546-7817.
(313)54G-3735evenings. "Vic".
fast. $20,000 to $50,000 plus per
Northville.
MEAT
and
egg
chicks,
ducks,
MORGAN mare, 10 years, sadyear. Call 1-(216)453-3000 ext.
geese, 1 to ? Pierce Poultry.
dleseat,
hunt 'seat, jumps.
COSMOTOLOGIST:
Ex- 4041.
10160 Van Orden, Fowlerville.
$1.200. Morgan mare, 3 years,
perience, excellent job. loca- LIVE-IN help for elderly lady,
(517)521-3376.
On hand,
drives, started under saddle,
housework.
wages.
tion, clientele wailing at the light
cochlns
Polish
turkeys
$1.000. Both good 4-H or family
(517)546-0243.
CUlling Room. Full service
available.
horses. Discount as package.
salon, Brighton Mall. (313)227- LEGAL secretary needed for
(517)223-8173.
PEACOCKS
and
Golden.
8545.
Immediate employment, shorAmherst
and
Reeves
OPEN horse show, May 21.
thand required. Send resume
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI
pheasants for sale. (313)231Stockman's
Arena, Gregory.
Great Income potential. All oc- to P. O. Box 1436, Brighton
1512.
Three high points, trophy and
Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
cupallons.
For Inlormatlon
8 place rosettes.
English,
PUREBRED Jersey cow with
Brighton, 1.1148116.
call: (312)741-9780ext. 2627.
Western contesting.
Phone,
papers, 4-H champion. $800.
LIVE-IN baby sliter lor 11 year
CASHIER needed,
part-lime
(517)596-2060.
(313)349-5675after 5 p.m.
boy,
$100 monthly.
evenings. Apply at Time Zone old
POLE barn in your future? Call
RABBITS.
live or dressed.
West
Arcade.
10 a.m.
to (313)229-2173,(313)261-1088.
Ron lor material list. Evenings
After5 p.m.(313)629-3291.
5 p.m. (313)889-3410.
MATURE responsible woman
and weekends. (313)437-3188.
9 Registered Angus cows, one
CREDIT union branch teller for to sit lor my children, ages
POLE barns. Licensed and inregistered
Angus
bull.
Howell office, part-time, Mon- three months and four years,
sured. (313)668-1170.
Reasonable. (517)54s-3419.
my home or yours, full-lime
day through Friday. Financial
P an P Stable, horses boardREGISTERED Holstein heiler
Inslllution
experience
re- days, good pay. Brighton,
ed, 12x12 box stalls, padcalf. sired by Cinnamon, $350. quired. Apply In person 2023 Rlckell
Road
area.
Call
docks, pasture, lots of room to
Call (51n223-9949.
(313)231-2912.
W. Stadium, Ann Arbor.
ride, includes tracl. Dally turTEN chicken leeders, 3 foot
MEN/WOMEN - Need extra InCAREER
oriented
people
nouts.
$60-$80 per month.
long, $1.50 each. (51n548-3819.
needed for management and come? Fuller Brush dealer(313)437-6323South Lvon.
ships
available.
Work own
counseling
work.
College
YOUNG
vaccinated
heller,
Well received
prodegree
preferred,
but not hours.
ready to be bred. Will sell or
PINTO, registered,
English,
essential.
Part·llme
or full- ducts. Phone (313)685-0556.
trade for this year's
hay.
Western. trail, $1,000. (313)34S- (313)229-7353,(517)546-7768.
time. For confidential
Inter- MATURE female companion
2649 or (313)421·2640.
view call, (313)87s-5161.
aid lor total weekend
care
155 Animal Services
QUARTER
Horse/Morgan,
Irom Friday 9 a.m. to Monday
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
bay, geldmg, With white blaze,
9
a.m.
(313)227-7492.
the Monday Green Sheet and
ALL breed boarding and per14 years, 13.2, gentle, up-toWednesday
South
Lyon
MORTGAGE
loan
officer/date on all shots, worming and sonalized grooming. Serving
Harold. Routes open In South processer
wanted
for LIvthe community for 25 years.
coggins. Must sell immediateLyon in the areas of cam- Ingston. Oakland area. Call
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229ly. $500 firm. (517)546-7515.
bridge and Hagadorn. Call Cir- Sandy, Ann Arbor Mortgage
4339.
.
REGISTERED horses lor sale.
culation, (313)349-3627.
Corp. (313)459-7800.
ALL
breed
trimming.
Joy
Boarding stable with excellent
MATURE male to do palnllng
Knott. (517)546-0505.
faCIlities; indoor arena, outand some repairs. Northville
ALL breed grooming,
Sue
door ling, observahon room,
Apartment
complex.
Please
Beyer. (511)223-8371.
turnout paddock, wash room.
call for appointment, (313)349.151n548-5053.
DOG Grooming,
all breeds.
6844, Monday through Friday 8
RUBBER matting, used, 42 to (313)437-6434or (313)437·7365.
t01p.m.
48 Inches
Wide,
random
HARWICK House callery. In
NEWLY
established
home
lengths, Ideal lor stalls and home boarding and grooming.
health service Is now taking
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
barn aisles. (517)54S-2615.
(3131227-9584
applications
at
8819
Grand
the Monday Green Sheet and
River. Suite K, Davis Health
Wednesday
Mlllord
Times.
Center,
Brighton.
RN·s.
Routes open In Lake SherLPN's, Aides, chores. Interwood area. Call Circulation,
views
will
be
held
May
5,
6, 9,
(313)68&-7546.
13. from 9 -11 am. ExperiencCARRIERS wanted to deliver
ed anly.
the Monday Green Sheet and
We are seeking
an experienced
photojournalist
NEEDED to start in June: a
Wednesday
Pinckney
Post.
who can take a fresh, Innovative
approach
to
person
to share
phone
Routes open In Plnckney·Maln
answering
for
Fowlerville
assignments.
Must be able to photograph
news
Street and Hamburg-Hamburg
Vet
ell
nary
Clinic
In
evenings
Street.
Call
Clrculallon.
features,
sports.
fashions
and have the ability
and weekends. We will place
(313)227-4442.
to take
direction,
work with others and be
phone and radio unit In your
CARRIERS
wanted
to
deliver
productive.
Ability to write own cutllnes,
newsown
home.
Please
call
the Monday Green Sheet and
(51n223-8812
to arrange
a
paper
layout
and have
knowledge
of color
Wednesday
Brighton Argus.
meellng.
photography.
Must
have own camera
equipRoutes open In Brighton area
01 Lee and Jane Street. Call
ment.
Circulation, (313)227-4442.
CHAIRSIDE dental assistant
for progressive Hartland area
For private duty home care.
office.
Experience.
enhead Inlury.
thusiasm and edJcalion
In Pallent closed
Rehab experience heiplul. Exfour·handed dentistry prefercellent
pay. Brighton
area.
red. Call Vern Rife D.D.S.
36251 Schoolcraft
(313)227.5456.
(313)632-5700.
Livonia, Michigan 48150
CLERK Cashier. Part-time onOPTICIAN. Experienced
optiWe arellll equal oppor1unIIy employer
ly.
limited
evenings,
cian to loin optometrist servicweekends
and
some
Ing Livingston
County
eye
weekdays. Apply in person.
One Stop Food Mart, 719 W. care. Apply Reader Opllcal,
Kroger
Shopping
Center,
Grand River, Brighton.
Howell. (517)546-0470.

ECHO VALLEY
FEED STORE

FINANCIAL
INDEPENDENT

'I.

CIRCULATION
313~85-7546

COOK

EMPLOYMENT

,.
••

PHOTOGRAPHER

FLEET

MECHANIC
Hewloll.Packard. a leading manufacturer of measurement
and com pula lion products, has a poslllon avaIlable for a
Mocnanlc to servlcll our fleet 01company vehIcles
Tile Idoa, ,andldate should have at least 4 vears ex·
pOllence In aulomollvo maintenance and ropalr. Valid
drlver's hcen~" 6fld good driving rocord. High school
educatIon or equivalent Must bo state COrtI fled.
Responslbllitios will Include preventatIve maintenance,
transmls lon, c"rburetor and Ilnglne repair, and heaMg
and coolln(1 service.
We are oflerlno a competillve salary and excellent
bonollts. If you pc. lSeSS the above qualifications, please
send resume to
MICHAEL NICHOLS. Personnel
Administrator.
•

HEWLETT-PACKARD
238551lesearch
Dr.
Farmington
Hills, MI 48024
(313)476-MOO Ext. 498

wo

art> an

Eo"a' Opportun~~~:::fJJrrdedlca/od

ro AmrmarlYO

48843.
OVERSEAS.
Cruise
Jobs.
$20,000-$60,000 year possible.
Call 1(805)687-«lOO,Ext, J..1457.
OFFICE cieri< needed, must be
able to type 60 w.p,m. and do
filing and billings. Will train
right person In office. Typing a
must. Apply at 43450 Grand
River, Novl or call for appointment. (313)34s-2050.
OCCASIONAL baby siller for
3 year old, must have own
transportation,
references required.
(313)227-7421 alter
7 p.m.

EXPERIENCED
sewing
machine operator.
Apply In
person, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 8101
Old US-23, Fenton.
ELECTRONICS
assombler,
previous
assembly
experience and soldering skills
required, $3.75 per hour. Apply at 10087 Industrial
Drive,
Hamburg, Friday May 13 betwoen9 a m. and 12 noon.

AUTOMOBILE

Earn Extra Mone)' Faat
STARTIMMEDIATELY
45 people
needed
to deliver
the new Milford/Ortonville
Telephone
Books In Milford.
Highland.
Wixom,
Davisburg,
Ortonville
and surrounding
areas. To become
an Independent
contractor
you
must; be at last 18 years of age, have an Inaured
automobile
and be available
at least 5 daylight
hours dally. For further
Information
and appointmentoall
(313)684-1271 between 9 a.m. and" p.m.
Monday thru Friday

AMERICAN

DELIVERY SERVICE

General

TYPESETTER
Experienced
on A.M. equipment only need apply. Part·
time situation could become
full-time.
Afternoons.
Call
COnnie. (313)229-8003.
TEENAGER 17 or older needed for baby-slUing,
flexable
hours.
Lakewood
Park
Homes.
Novl. Needed
immediately. (313)34&-4252.
TEACHER.
Preschool
and
daycare capable of program
planning and directing aids.
Music and art helplul. Must
have
patience,
sense
of
humor
and
previous
experience.
Lucky
Duck
Nursery,
Diana
Gentry,
(517)54s-3260.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

167 Business
Opportunities
BUY or LEASE building, 8.000
sq. It.• excellent locallon Old
US-23.
Blacktop
parking,
Showroom, parts room, office
and shop. Kline Real Estate,
(313)227-1021.
LOSE weight now and earn
money at the same time,
Distributors wanted to sell exclling,
new nutritional
program. Call (313)231-3058.

MY DEEJAY'S

Experienced professional disc
Jockeys, quality entertainment
made
to
order
at an
unbeatable price for all occaslons. All types of music. $150.
(517)54S-5488,(313)357.{)687.
OWN
your
own
JeanSportswear, Inlant-Preteen or
Ladies Apparel Store. Offering
all nationally
known brands
such as Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt, calvin Klein.
Wragler over 200 other brands.
$7,900 to $24,500 Includes
beginning
Inventory.
airfare
for one to Fashion Center.
training, fixtures, grand opeIng promotions.
Call
Mr.
Loughlin at (612)888-6555.
TREE and sod farm - Hunt
Club - 400 plus acres, L1vIngston County. Organic and
minerai soli. Quality shade
trees and sod. State licensed
shooting preserve. Buildings
and
equipment.
Owner,
(313)941·2730.
TEACH needlecralt,
earn extra money,
set your own
hours. Call Janet, (313)8891393.

E.

SHOP TEACHER or others
with metal, wood, or welding
ShOP experience
to worl<
repairing
damaged
R.V.'s.
Permanent
seasonal
opportunity.
full-time
summer.
possible part-time fall and sprIng. Brad's
RV. Brighton.
(313)231-2771.
SOMEONE to plow. disc, rake,
and plant a 5 acre field. Call
alter 5 pm. (313)449-2730.
SUMMER JOBS
Jobs available for youth from
14 to 21 years old. The summer
youth program Is for young
people
from
low
Income
families. Must be a resident of
Livingston County and meet
other
eligibilities
requirements.
Earn $3.35 per
hour. An equal employment
opportunity
employer.
For
more Inlormatlon
call CETA,
(517)546-7450.

There's more to real estate
than you ever dreamed.

RETAIL
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

Join the leader In consumer
electronics retailing. Your college degree or sales management experience may already
make you an excellent candldate. What more? Your Integrity,
enthusiasm
and interest In retail sales management.
We seek
successdriven
Individuals
In the
Oakland County area with a
need and desire to use their
sales talent, work hard and
achieve.

District Olllce
29548Southlleld Rd
Suite 200
Southlleld, MI
Equal Opportunity
Employer.
MIF

BABY-SITTING,
Fowlerville
area. Experienced.
Part·tlme
or lull-time welcome. 151n2233921.
BABY-SITTING.
days, evenIngs. weekends. Novi/Walled
Lake area. (313)624-12n.
CHILO care, Northville,
for
toddler. Your transportation.
(313)349-6397.
CHILD care, Novl, full or partlime,
days.
references.
(313)348-8583after6 pm.
EXPERIENCED
housekeeper
with references has openings
for 2 days servicing houses,
offices and apartments.
Day
and evening hours available.
Call after 5 p.m. (313)887-7331.
FULL-time
baby-sitting,
any
hours. New Hudson, South
Lyon area. (313)437-4789.
HOUSECLEANING,
references. (313)34&-4408.
HANDYMAN. Interior, exterior
work. 'No Job too small or too
blg.(313)34S-2647.
HOUSECLEANING,
do windows,
floors,
reasonable
rates, dependable. Call Debbie, (313)227-5381.
HOUSECLEANING,
light interior palnllng and business
cleaning
also.
References.
(313)34s-5478.
HOUSE and office cleaning.
Fully responsible and dependable. Years of experience.
References.
Call Sue, 10 to
4p.m. (313)887-4435.
INVALID care, your home,
nurses
aide
experience,
references. (313)229-5004.
LICENSED
day
care,
reasonable rates, 3161 W. M36.(313)87s-6496.

:::::.:'-'-=':.:;!.:=-:::..:.:=;..----

MOTHER and Son team will
clean basement and a\\lcs and
will
haul
away
all junk.
(51n548-9841.
PLACE your order lor graduation cakes. Birthday and all 0ccasion cakes.1313149s-3296.

MONDAYI

:~L~I~~
APPRAISING
You can place your ad any day
LAND DEVELOPMENT
of the week. Office hours are
INVESTING
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
EXCHANGING
'.
Friday, Our phone room
If you think you have what It salespeople wlfl be happy to
takes to rise to the top, conhelp you.
tsct us-If
not contact so' (517)54&-2570
meone else.
(313)437-4133
GENTRY REAL ESTATE
(313)227-4436
(313)632-6700
(313)349-3022
Ask for Mr. Dave
(313)685-8705
(313)1le9-2121

&
Servlcea

1982 FXR Harley Davidson,
3,900 miles, excellent condl\I on. $5,900. (313)227-9299, or
(313)229-9576.
19n Gold Wing, low mileage,
m any exlras. $2,500. 1973 Hond a CL175, $250. 1972 Honda
X L250. $250. 1968 Triumph
500c c, parts bike. (313)685-

2 488.
1979 Harley Low Rider. Exc ellent condlllon. $3,700 or
b est.151n54s-4011.
Twlnstar,
ex1980 Honda
Adult ownC ellent condition.
.1,200
miles.
(51n54s-4219.
ed
1979 Honda Goldwlng, loaded,
$3.500 or best offer ./(517)54S3612 alter6p.m.
1975 Husqvama 360. 8 speed,
$300.(313)229-9868.

I

,

2385.

I

7388.
RUPP 340 Nitro, excellent condltlon.151 n546-280812 noon tlI
10 p,m.
SUZUKI 1979 750, 3.000 miles,
custom paint, excellent condltlon. $1,600. (313)632-7033.
SUZUKI 185 T5, excellent
shape. $300. Alter 6 p.m. call
(313)227-1428.
1972 Suzuki 90. Good condl-.
tlon. $300. (517)223-3503 alter
2p.m.
SUZUKI. 1973 125-TC. Low
mileage, good condition. Call
belore
8 p.m. (51n54S-1622
and alter 6 p.m. (313)227-7367.
1972 Suzuki TS-195 Enduro,
1971 Kawasaki 350 Enduro,
both excellent condlllon. $375
each. (313)227-4431.
1980 Suzuki 550. 2,500 mjles,
adult-owned,
$1.400.
Call
(313)227-5445.
1976 Triumph Bonnieville 750,
$1,200. (313)889-9118.
1981 Virago 750, excellent condillon with luggage carrier and
fairing. $2.400. (313)87s-5306•
XR-80 Honda, excellent condltlon, $415.(313)231-3658.
XR-75 Honda trail bike, runs,
looks good, new seat, $160.
(313)437-0548.
Low
1978 Yamaha
DT-loo.
condlllon,
excellent
miles,
$325.(313)231-1658.
1980 Yamaha YZ-125 dirt bike.
Runs good. $800. (313)887.~
7928.
•
1980 Yamaha Exciter 25O-CC,
low mileage, $1.050 or best oIler. (313)632-7569. ,
1980 Yamaha Maxim 850, mint
condition, extras. $1,500 firm.
(313)227-1968.
YAMAHA Enduro, 1979, 125oc,
like new. never raced. $600.
(313)229-4014.
1979 XS-1100
YAMAHA.
Special, fairing and saddle
bags. $1,800. (313)87s-5161.
1978 Yamaha IT-175. excellent,f)
$450 or best offer. 1979 Honda
Odyssey, low hours. always
garaged, very clean. $1,000.
(51n54s-3819.
1981 Yamaha 650 Special, excellent condlllon. 1,000 miles.
Best offer. (313)437-4555.
1980 Yamaha MX-80. excellent
condlllon, $425. Call (511)548I
4692or (313)878-3961.

19n Honda 150. Plexl-lalrlng,
sIde packs, trunk, cruise, tourIng seat. (517)546-5750.

1971 Harley-Davidson

Super
G IIde, kick and electric, some
chrome. Excellent condition.
$2.800 or besl. (313)231-2352.
1978 Honda XR 75, excellent
condlllon, $325. (517)548-8541
a fter6 pm.
H ONDA. 1980 XR-80. Excellent
conditlon, $400. (313)227-1878.
H ONDA luggage rack, crash
Sportster
ba r. turn signals.
t Ire, Kawasaki wheel. Make ofer.(517)546-1961.
f
1971 Honda 75Occ. Hog wheel,
h eaders, custom chrome. ext ras, $1,2OO.1517154S-1749.
H ONDA 55Q-F, 6,800 miles,
V eller fairing, luggage rack,
backrest. (313)227-5458.
963 Honda, well-kept. needs
a ballery. $350 only. (313)3497512.
1973 Honda CB-15O, good condillon, 8,000 miles, $900. 1976
Honda CB-550. excellent condillon,
3,000 miles,
$1,000.
(3131629-7135.

t

f) t

t

I

205 Snowmobiles
2 Suzuki sno)Vmobiles lor the
price 01 one. Need ,repair ••
$350.(313)229-6397.
..
1 973
TWO
Suzuki
snowmobiles.
340. runs; 400
lor parts. After 5 p.m. (517)5467196.
210 Boats

I

& Equipment

CANOE
Sale at Heavner
canoe Rental, 2nS Garden
Road,
Milford.
Michl-Craft
Model 15 ft., $319; 17 It., $349.
These
are
new
canoes.'
,
(313)68&-2379.

I

1979 Evlnrude outboard, 14C.
hp. 17 foot Thompson wood
boat. Trailer. Shore Station
(517)546.0009,
boat
hoist.
(517)546-5500.
EBKO
15'h foot.
85 hp
Johnson, Irl-hull, trailer. extras.
Excellent.
$3.950.
(313)685-1183.
16 Foot square back canoe.
aluminum, $250.(313)437-7468.
24 Foot steel pontoon boat,
looks good. Make an offer.
(517)54S-2247after 6 p.m.
21 loot Glastron,
Inboard/ ••
outboard, cuddy cabin, trailer,
equlped lor lake fishing, many
extras, $12,800. (313)227-1818
alter6 pm.

TRUCKERSI

Comaare Our Pricesl

'2999

I~~n:~a~':~er

'79 MUSTANG

'78 & '79TRANS

rUne-Up
VAN

otor Homes Both

u::~::'lf';g",W/IoW '7999
'66 FORD

P.U. TRUCK

:e~n~~~t~:O
'3699

&
Inci.

Cummins

Chassis
Filters·

Lub .. $115
011 Analysis

Diesel

aV71 & 671

Engine Rebuilds Outof Frame
Cummins
NH & NTwith Turbo .. from $4,700.00
Higher

'3999

'81 & '82 ESCORTS
&.Or.'.pd,
~~ •• omewllh.lr

'3999

LEISURE

VAN

~'fe~~I~~~~~I~i
'5999

'82 ESCORT GLX
"
WAGON
~1.
ir.auto ,p. ,pb..moonroot.~r
ot,....Jltru

',',0 W 'MIlf

RD

427-6650
349-1400

Pa-:ts Available
Kendall· Baldwin· Aeroquip • Riker· Batteries
Clutches· U·Joinls • Drive Train & Engine

DIESEL EIIDIIiE
SERVICE, IIiC.

1343 RICKETT

•• IIHTOI

"

SERVICE AREA-

Call for More Information·
Warranty & Appointment
Full Service on Heavy & Medium Trucks

Parts

McDONALD
. FORD
A r N,m TtlVillE

~'~~loR~~!BI
.... from $4,348.00
671 - Crosshead ...... from $3,373.00
Truck Gas
F361 & GM3S0 ..........
from $825.00
FS34& GM427 ........ from $1125.00
-LARGER

:1~.'I;,:u:~t·.t:w'~'jCt'2999

D

Fuel Filter. from $85.50

NT-Det.

Big Cam Slightly

'80 GRANADA

'78 FORD

Oil Change

4.\ Qls. 15W40·

'76 ZEPHYR

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

KAWASAKI, 19n. 1000. FUlle
Windjammer fairing. Fast and
clean, $1.800. (313)229-6737.
MINI bike, 4 hp. $125.(313)229-

~:t

~

~1'o~~~I~~.
UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles, supplement your famIly Income by starting your own
full or part·tlme buslnoss now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties.
Call Mrs. Kangas.
(313)878-3949.

175 Business
p rofesslonal

~~

TRANSPORTATION

'80 PINTO

RADIO SHACK

201 Motorcycles
owner,
500, one
HONDA
bar,
seat,
custom
touring
highway Pqgs, new battery, 2
helmets. Real sharp. $850. call
alter5 p.m. (313)231-1268.
1973 Honda CL, adult owned.
$425.(313)229-6730.
HARLEY Davidson. 1982, FLH
Classic, many extras. $7,195.
(313)229-8917.
KAWASAKI 125 with 3 Place.
trailer. (313)878-3550.
1978 Kawasaki 100Q-LTD. Ex·
cellent
condition,
$1900.
(517)546-7763.
1981 Kawasaki, 150 LTO, 5,000
miles.
excellent
condition,
$1.695 or best offer. (517)5214707.
1979 Kawasaki KZ-4oo LTD. Excustom.
condition,
cellent
$1.000 or best offer. (517)54S-

KWIKTYPE

We oller a success package of
beneflls that only an Intematlonal, two billion dollar plus
company.
can provide,
Including stock purchase plan
with malchlng company contributions.
Openings
now
In Novl,
Brighton area.
Apply In person
Monday thru Friday
lOam thru4 pm

170 Sltuatl0!1s
~anted
ROO FING, very reasonable.
Dls count to senlur citizens.
(313)34&-0055.
RES PONSIBLE loving mother
wls hes to care
for your
chi Idren or babies days, PInckn ey Howell area. 151715484122
RETIRED man, Yard cleaning,
haul lng, pruning,
odd jobs,
dep endable. (517)546-5514.
RO TOTlLLlNG. Lawn mowing,
yar d work of all kinds. Call for
(313)437-8392,
at prices.
II.
MSTAESS. quality work.
and new. Ask for Stella.
(313)229-5094.
fashioned
old
TH OROUGH
ho use cleaning done to your
sat Islactlon In 1'h hours. ExDot,
references.
ce lIent
(313)887-2898.

A perfect wedding OJ: music
for all occasions, great sound
for a good prIce, Twilight
So und Systems (313)887-8387
or (313)887-2293.
BU DGETING for every
Inco me. Bills more than you can
ha ndle. I can help. Small
b u slness
bookkeeper.
Re asonable
by the
rates
mo nth. (313)349-5770.
CU RTIS Typing Service, letter s. resumes. term papers,
ad dressing envelopes, etc. 25
ye ars
experience.
IBM
typ ewriter.
livonia.
(313)422605 9.
CA RS and pickups buffed and
wax ed. Also Interiors cleaned.
(313~s-5478.
170 Situations
Wanted
DE SPERATE painter, 2 hungry
kid s. please call (313)227·5542.
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
handyman
EX PERIENCED
beautifully
done by an ex- te am (teacher and engineer)
perienced
woman
Home to do carpentry work, painting.
Economist
(in prolessional
ya rd work and more. Free
mafds uniform) for homes and es tlmates.
Call
Ron after
businesses.
Also full service 5:3 o p.m. (313)227-2859.
housekeeping
skills expertly
performed:
laundry,
meal
preparation,
child
supervIsion, etc., etc. (517)546-1439.
Ty ping and secretarial
serALTERATIONS
and sewing.
vie e. (313)632-5303.
For fII, for restyling. for comfort, for value. Call Carmen, TY PING/WORD
PROCESS(313)437-6071.
I N G.
Professional.
A-1 cleaning ladles, general or R easonable. Resumes, mallparties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363- In g labels, lellers, documents,
5740, (313)887-8330.
et c. M. Anita Brody, days,
BABYSITTING by experienced
ev enlngs, weekends. (313)881mother. Spencer School area, 0488
Lake of the Pines. Nurtrltlonal ;;.:.
meals provided plus lots of
TLC. (313)229-4183.
,
BABY-silting.
Fowlerville.
Howell area. Days or evenIngs. Part-time
or full-time, "drop-Ins
welcome.
(517)223- 20
1 Motorcyctes
7100.

I

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

DELIVERY

165 Help Wanted

TEACHERS
lor
computer
skills. summer, fall tutoring.
Send resume, availability and
expected
rate to: Tutoring
Service.
P. O. Box 342,
Brighton. Mi. 48116.

OFFICE girl. pari-time. 3 days
a week. 2 salespeople,
fulllime. Apply In person. thursday between 10 and 4. 223
West Grand River. upstairs.
PART·TlME office help, must
have experience In dental Insurance. (517)546-3440.
PAINTERS helper with painting experience
and a good
eye for detail. Must work 8
days a week.
Only
hard
workers wanted. Apply In person 58883 W. Grand River.
New Hudson.
II you have an Item you wish to
PART·tlme manager and part.
time cook. Cloverdale, 134 N. sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
Center
Slreet,
Northville.
than $25. you can now place an
(313)349-1580.
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
~R:':'N~.
:;:M~a:"tu:':r:::e:':.
h'""I"-g"'hl"'y-m-o""t"'lv-at"'ed'7.
price! Ask our ad-taker to
experienced
In lab and X-ray
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
procedures, part-time. Howell
you, (10 words or less) and
medical office. Please reply she will bill you only $2.25.
to: Box 1421. clo L1v)ngston (This special Is offered to
County Press. 323 E. Grand homeowners
only-sorry,
no
River. Howell. Michigan 48843.
commercial accounts.
RN Receptionist,
part-time.
Mature, highly motivated. ex- WANTED couple of boys for
perienced for medical office.
yard work on Saturday. Call
Howell area. Please reply to: (313)437-09487 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Box 1420, c/o
Livingston
WORKING
weekends
with
County Press. 323 E. Grand
retarded children.
15 to 20
River, Howell. Michigan 48843.
hours. must have experience.
RECEPTIONIST needed, 12 to
(313)685-~1~76~1::...
-----c-~-_:
15 hours
plus,
typing,
WANTED. lady to live-In and
telephone answering. Wixom
assist
elderly
gentleman.
area. Call (313)889-1108 for apPrivate
room,
comlortable
pointment.
home
near
Brighton.
ROOM and board In exchange
References required. (313)229for day care assistance with
2972.
young adult male, fishing,
YOUNG man 18 to 20, part-time
hunting and swimming on prolaborer
for rough
framing
perty. (313)834-7328.
crew. Mu~t have transportaREGISTERED
Occupallonal
tion. (517)546-7593.
therapist needed to fill a permanent part-lime posilion In 166 Help Wanted Sales
our psychiatric day treatment
program,
experience
evaluating and working directly with mentally III adults reLIKE REAL ESTATE?
quired.
Equal
opportunity
employer.
Send resume to:
Free
pre-licenae
classes
Livingston County Community
are 'starting
soon.
Will'
and
Mental Health Services, 21o-B train you In an exciling
career
with the
S. Hlghlanderway.
Howell, MI profitable
best
commission
Incen48843.
live
program
available.
RN or LPN needed,
afterCall
Darlene
Shemanski.
noons or midnights, part-lime.
(313)453-6800.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply
West Hickory
Haven. 3310
West
Commerce
Road.
Schweitzer
Real Es1ale
Milford. 9103 weekdays.
Better Homes and
RN nursing supervlser. full or
Gardena
part-lime day shllt, for 100 bed
skilled
nursing facility.
Call
(313)685-1400 or apply West
AVON has an opportunity
Hickory
Haven. 3310 West
established to earn money ImCommerce
Road.
Milford,
mediately.
Brighton, Howell.
Monday
through
Friday
Deerfield
Township.
Call
8:30 am to 3 pm.
anytime
for
appointment
(313)227-1426 or (313)735-4057
RN. LPN, part to full-lime poslleave message.
iions available. Call for Interview. Whitmore
Lake ConAVON. Appllcallons
now bevalescent
Cenler.
(313)449Ing accepted for earnings op4431.
portunity. Call(313)887~8.
SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER
BUSINESS
opportunity
for
MANAGER. We have an opendynamic
self-motivated
perIng for someone who would
son to sell Leadership
and
like 10 coordinate the activities
Management
Development
In our
Highland
Senior
Programs In Livingston
and
Cltizen's Center. This would
Washtenaw Counties. High InInclude
organizing
the hot
come potential. Send resume
lunch program and related aoto L.D. Associates,
24725
tlvltles. Must have dally aoWalden Road. Southfield, MI.
cess to a car and paid or
48034.
volunteer
experience
In
FABRIC,
crafts,
sewing
organizing
programs.
Partmachine sales, 30 to 40 hours
time, 20 hours per week (10 - 2
weekly,
Involving
evenings
Monday - Friday). Salary $3.35 and weekends. Apply In perHour p~s fringes.
Contact
son 10 to 5 dally. The StitOLHSA, 196 Oakland. Pontiac,
chery, 1129 E. l3rand River.
MI. 48058. (313)85s-5195. E. O.
Howell.

SHARP ambltous homemaker
needed In this area to supervise women In party plan.
Work from home June thru
December.
Work your own
hours. Excellent commission
and bonuses.
Earn trip to
HawaII lor two. Experience not
necessary, free training. Absolutely
no Investment
required. For further Informallon
call (313)~10.
SALES person
needed
lor
greenhOuse.
must
be
knowledgeable
In perrenlals
and annuals. Apply at Meier's
Greenhouse,
8087 W. Grand
River, Brighton 9 to 11 a.m. or
7t09 p.m.
SECRETARY for ~rlghton law
office. lull-time. Send resume
to 210 East Main, Brighton
II you have an Item you wish to 48116.
sell lor $25. or less or a group
SHORT
Order
Cook.
ex·
01 Items seiling for no more
perlenced
only.
Apply LII'
than $25. you can now place an
Chel
Restaurant,
8485 W.
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
Grand
River,
Brighton.
Drlcel
.(313)227-5520.

An Equal Opportunlly Employ,r ""F

,.

General

ORGANIST needed. Wednesday evenings beginning June.
send Inquiries to clerk. First
Church of Christ SCientist. 120
S. Walnut,
Howell,
Mich.

NURSES:
RN'S LPN'S

~bseruer~1frrelttrit
NeW~aper5

•

May 11,1983

..

r

RD.

227-1015

II

Wednesday,
210 Boats

& Equipment

215 Campers,
'Equipment

198115'12foot GX·I50 Glastron,
custom gold flake, Collectors
Series,
custom
aluminum
trailer, 80 HP Mercury motor,
120 hours,
electric
start.
(313)629-8364.
40 HP Evlnrude, generator,
electric start, controls, tank.
$825. (517)546-0072.
15 foot fiberglas
boat and
trailer with 40 HP Evlnrude
motor. Go6d condillon. S650.
(313)227·5746.
85 HP Mercury motor, Glaspar
ski boat and trailer.
Boat
needs some work, motor In
good condition.
$1,100. Call
after5:3O pm. (313)229-4958.

•

NEW and used trailers, motor
homes, 5th Wheels, truck toppers, campers.
Very good
selecllon. Financing available
up to 84 months.
Sarges
Camper Sales, exit 80 on US23 expressway, Fenton.
POP·UP camper. very good
condillon. Sleeps 7. $1,000 or
best offer. (517)548-a349.
TRUCK camper, 11 foot, self·
contained,
sleeps 4 to 8.
Bath/shower,
3-way
refrigerator.
stove,
oven.
$1,000. (517)546-1679.
UTILITY trailers,
new, 4x8
$350, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
$800. Wood haUling trailers.
(313)229-8475.

7th HP outboard,
Scott At·
water, very good condition,
$150. (313)632-7909,
15 loot fiberglass boat, 65 hp.
Mercury
and trailer,
$750.
Evenings (313)231·1578.
MIRROCRAFT
14 loot
aluminum deep lisher. 9.6 hp
Sea King motor, Pamco tilt
trailer, gal. can, oars, anchor.
$1,000. (313)887-5070.
14 ft. Meyers, 6 h.p. Evlnrude,
trailer,
Excellent.
condition.
S950. (51n548-1159 alter 6 p.m.
16 loot open bow, convertible
top, new tarp, motor, traller,
best oller.
Must sell this
weekl(313)227.5048.
TBOARD
5 h
I
OU
motor,
p, tw n
cycle, water cooled. Runs excellent. $100 or best oller.
(517)223-3422.
OUTBOARD,
7th hp, water
cooled. F. N. R. Can be used
with cable controls. $100 or
best oller. (517)223-3422.

•

•

230 Trucks

Trailers

AM/FM stereo cassette car
radio, used one year, $75.
After 5 pm, (313)887-8720.
BRONCO
transmission
transler
case.
Two 14, In.
Cregar SST, new rubber, $150.
(313)632-5639

CH EVROLET

1976

C-80

18' stake body. 368 V8, 5
speed transmission.
Work
Horse. Only $2485.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET;;;:?-=i:;:-:7"'·:;---..,--;::,,-ORCHARD LAKE RD.
BIG block Chevy parts. Big
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
block headers and mufflers, .
855-9700
$75.14 Inch mags, Chevy rims
--------excellent,
tires worn, $150.
233 4 Wheel Drive
14 Inch tires on Chevy rims,
new $100. Camaro sport mlrVehicles
=-;:::;-:__ --;:;
-:::c:-::-:;;-::""07:U:=:T""B"""O-=A"""R"""D:--""7,'"'Vz-'-hp---::S""e-a-rs
rors, $10 pair. 1973 EI Camino
'73 Blazer. Power steering,
. •
,'
parts. 1965 Chevy parts. 1986
clutch drive with 3Vz gallon Pontiac OHC and transmlspower brakes, automatic, amtank. used very httle. Exfm, 11ft kit,
white
spoke
cellent
condition.
$275. slon, not running, new parts,
wheels,
recent paint, $2,800 or
(517)223-3422.
(517)546-0804 or (517)546offer. (313)229-8738. (313)229OWENS '18 foot boat, 60hp
8545.
Evlnrude
motor,
$1,295.
COMPLETE AUTO
1979 Chevy
4x4. Custom
Deluxe, short box, 350 four
Trailer, SS95.(313)229-8857.
SERVICE
barrel, bucket seats, sliding
PONTOON boat, needs deck. Brakes. tune-ups, major and
rear window, am-fm cassette.
$100. (51n546-2638 alter 5 pm. minor engine
repair,
elee17 foot Relnell Inboard out- trlcal. Certified mechanic. Call • $4,300. (313)227-2394Brighton.

r~:

•

board, am-fm radio, downrlggers, depth
finder,
trailer,
$2,500. (517)548-4779.
1978 17 loot Starcraft trl-hull,
470 Mercury
cruiser,
with
trailer, less than 50 hours.
S5,500. (313)878-3724.
1975 Sunfish
sailboat
and
trailer. good condition,
$700
firm. (313)229-8232.
1969Saftmate 15 11. fiberglass,
60 horse Johnson, trailer and
•
extra propeller.
(517)521-4159
alter5 p.m.
S A I LBO AT.
Sun I Ish.
fiberglass,
excellent
condltlon, complete. $495. (31318783243.
1980 Thundercraft
15 ft.
bowrlder with 85 HP. Chrysler
outboard. Excellent condition.
$4,250 or best offer. 121 West
Street, Brighton. (313)229-2981.
17 foot Trl-hull, 4 Wlnns, 140
HP OMC Inboard outboard, EZ-Loader
trailer. 1978 models.
• (517)546-7482.
1979 Viking 18 ft. S0190. V-8,
$6,300.
Call
after
6 p.m.
(313)878-3841.
215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment
1975 American Pilgrim 9Vt.. ft.
truck camper.
Refrigerator,
stove, furnace. tOIlet, Jacks,
sleeps 5 or 6. $1,250. (313)2279470.
•
1971 Airstream,
23 loot, air,
awning,
sell.contalned.
.SS,4OO. (313)878-5915.
1972 Blazon 23 loot sleeps 6
'I
'81'
go od cond Iton. (313)227-9 O.
CAMPER. 8 ft. cab-over, many
conveniences, sleeps 4, good
condition, $700. (313)420-2653.
COACHMAN 24 loot, excellent
condition, self-contained,
roll
out awning, sway bars, gas
tanks,
sleeps
6. $5,800.
(313)878-9670alter4 p.m.
1962 15 ft. EIJay travel trailer
sleeps
4,. stove.
sink.
relrlgerator.
Good condition.
• ;500 or best
offer.
Call
(517)548-7325.

Mike, (517)223-9249.

=:====--:-

e

STEVENSON'S

FOR RENT. New 1983 23 foot
Squire
motorhome.
For
details, call (313)994-3138.

e

HEAVY Duty tow bar for truck
or trailer. $100. (313)348-8152.
LARK pop-up trailer. sleeps 8,
stove, Icebox, sink, more. $995
or best oller./3131229-8391 .

1972 Chevy
Blazer,
4 x 4,
good shape, $BOO or best offer.
(517)546-4832after 3 pm.

1977 Buick Skylark, V-8 231,
auto trans, rebuilt heads, bad
engine. $400 or best offer. 1971
Pinto, 1973 4 cycle engine,
needs trans. Excellent tires,
$150 or best offer. 11842 Nor·
way, Hartland, between 10 am
and3 pm.
BUICK
Skyhawk
1977,
automallc, V-8, power steer·
lng, good condillon.
$2,500.
(517)223-3426.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809

(313)887-1482

238 Recreational
Vehicles
AMF Moped. Like new. McCulloch engine. $275. (313)34&3269.
DUNE buggy, street legal,
good condition,
$850. 1975
Yamaha 125 Enduro,
$350.
(517)546-7753alter 3 pm.
DUNE buggy or cabin buggy.
(313)231.

S550 or best offer.
1541.

228 Construction
Equipment
HILTI T.E. 72 hammer drill, used 1 lime, 8 to 10 hours. $825.
(313)349-5720.
ONE ton Ford 10x12 box van,
38,000 miles, 1981, good condllion. SS,5OO.(517)548-2477 after
6 pm.

RV Storage. Saturday accoss.
Green Oak Auto, 10 Mile near
Rushton. (313)437-8143.
VOGUE motor home 29 11.,
class A, mint condition, one
owner, 2 rool air, Michelin
tires, generator,
rear bath.
(313)349-1323.

""4460=.'=:-_----=--:-_-:---:-:-:-_
1955 Chevy, 2 door, 6 cylinder.
3 speed, $2,500. (313)685-1129.
1981 Chevette, automatic, air,
stereo,
many other extras.
24.000 miles, excellent condltlon. $3,500 value, make an ofler. (313)885.2692.
19n Chrysler Cordoba. $2,000
or best offer. Call al1er 4 p.m.

CHEVY 1982
CAVALIER
4 door. 4 speed, defogger,
tinted
glass.
Super
Special. $5485.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1978 Fiesta,
50,000 miles,
sunroof,
am-fm,
E/xcellent
condition. Best offer. (313)227·

2083.
MERCURY
1978
MONARCH
4 door, automatic.
power
steering
and
brakes,
cruise.'
stereo.
Special
Price. $1985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

CAPRICE WAGON
Diesel
engine,
air,
tilt,
cruise,
'stereo-Vacatlon
Speclall $5485.
JACK CAULEY
·CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

19n Ford LTD II, air conditioncondition.
(=31-::::3;::;1229-5004~~.~=----;~:-:- Ing, '(ery good
$1.400 or best offer. (313)227CADILl.AC,
1979,
Coupe
5702.
,
DeVille, well equipped. $7,500.
(313)229-8917.
1981 Ford Fairmont
station
"'1981~=C==I'='ta:';ti"-on:".--::A""II-po-w-e-r-.-=4
wagon, power steering, power
door, clean, S5,l90. (313)624- brakes, air, excellent condI4836.
tion. $4,700. (3131437-3531.
':':1
9:::7:;:9:......;C:c:h-e-v-e7tt:-e-.
--::4---,d,--0-0-r. 1978 Ford LTD Country Squire
automatic,
excellent
condlwagon,
wile's
car, 29.000
tlon, rear delogger, (313)878miles, new tires, $2,200 or best
;:9264;;;..=-=:-::.,------:-_
offer.
(517)548-2243
after
4:30 pm.
1981 Citation. power steering,
power brakes. air, 4 cylinder.
1978 Granada, 6 cylinder, stanmany
options.
like
new.
dard
transmission.
power
$4,795; 1975 Gran
Torino
steering,
power brakes, no
wagon, power steering, power
rust. $1,800 firm. (313)887·5786.
brakes, air, very clean. $1,095.
19n Grand Prix. runs exEvenings only, (313)227·1859.
cellent,
some rust, $1.100.
(313)229-2207.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 ,a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313)885-8705
(313)437-4133
1970 Duster, runs good, new
exhaust
system.
$550 or
reasonable
oller.
(313)2298101.
1978 Datsun 280Z 2 plus 2, 4
speed, stereo, excellent condition. SS,2OOor best offer.
(313)476-1789.
1977 Delta 88. Very good condition. $1.900. (517)548-1535.
1973 Duster. runs good, $500
or best oller. 1531 Clark Lake
Road, Brighton, MI.
DATSUN 280-Z, 1977. Runs
good. needs work. $2,850. Call
after 5 p.m. (313)437-3213.

240 Automobiles

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

1981 Honda Civic 1300 four
speed, 58.000 miles. Excellent
condition. $3,500 or best offer.
(313)437-8310after 7 p.m.
19n
Hornet
statlonwagon.
good shape, 6 cylinder. $1.200.
(313)229-4099after 5 p.m.
PONTIAC19n
VENTURA
2 door,
automatic,
power
steering,
rear
defogger,
low mileage.
Only $1885.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAtS:E RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1981 Horizon Miser. 4 speed
transmission, am-1m stereo, 4
door,
excellent
condition.
silver with red Interior. $3,750.
(313)229-8044.
IS It true you can buy Jeeps
lor $44 through
the U.S.
Government? Get the lacts today! Call (312)742-1142 ext.
1341.
1977 LeBaron, black on black,
$1,600 firm. (313)878-9094.
1982 LN·7,
loaded,
stick,
sharp.
Complete
Tldycar
preservation. SS,OOO.(313)227-

RECORD-WALLEO

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Local Auto
Srokerneeds
all makes & model
cars for
out-of-state
buyers
call "Sill Saunders"
(313)6ll4-3891

1979 Chevetle,
4 door. air,
rustprooled,
excellent condItion. (313)885.7186.
1980 Chevetle,
4 door,
4
speed, 'crulse, stereo, moon
1982 Flreblrd. V~, automatic.
roof and more. 39,000 miles.
air, T rool, 10,500 miles. Ex$3,200. (517)546-5587
after
cellent condition,
mUllt see.
5 p.m.
(517)548-2197.
.1980 Citation, power steering,
1980 Farimont loaded 4 door, 6
power brakes, automatic,
4 cylinder. Excellent condition.
door. stereo, cruise. $3,790. $3,295. Call 313)348-9161.
(313)669-1183.
1982 Flreblrd.
S/E.
V-6,
=C7A;':;M~A=R=O:"::1::=9=77:-,-p-o--'w=--e-r-s7te-e-rautomatic, air, T rool, 10,500
lng, power brakes,
red, 6 miles.
Excellent
condition,
cylinder,
standard transmlsmust see. (517)548-2197.
slon,
sharpl
Dependable.
1932 Ford Coupe. 283 Chevy
$2,250 or best offer. (3131227·
engine, $3,500. (313)885.1129.
5786after 7 pm.
1982 Ford Escort,
payoff
1975 Chevy Nova, excellent
balance or best offer. Must
condition.
Clean.
$1,000.
sell. (313)229-9443.
(51n546-3815.
~9:::78'::-'-:C::'::h-=':':';'---:4""--ed--:--- 1982 Ford EXP, payoff balance
1
evette
spe
,sunor best
offer.
Must sell.
rool, good condition, $2,100 or
(313)229-9443.
offer. (313)34!Hi410.
FIET X19, 1975. 35 mpg. good
1982 Cavalier. air conditioning,
looking, good running. $1,800.
4 speed. stereo cassette, tour(313)227-3736.
Ing suspension. rust-prooled,
1980 Fairmont,
automatic 6,
25 000 iI
S5 500 (517)5466565. m es.
,
•
power
steering,
power
brakes.
rustproofed.
Wiles
1980 Chevrolet
Monza.
4
car.
Excellent
condition.
cylinder, 4 speed. vinyl top,
$3,250. (313)887-4914.
cloth Interior.
Rear window
1982 Flreblrd SE, V~, loaded,
defoggers,
am-1m cassette
charcole, spoiler. Must sell.
stereo,
good gas mileage.
(3131227-4297.
Looks sharp, runs perfect.
$3,400. or best offer. (313)229CHEVY 1980

CHEVETTES only, new and
used parts. Specials on 1981
1978 Dodge Ram Charger SE
Iront clip, rear ends and rear
4x4. $3,500 or best offer.
doors.
Floor pans are In.
(517)546-4170.
Champion parts. (3131437-4105.
19n Ford 150 1 x 4, power
ELDORADO's, 1974, 1972. not
steering,
power
brakes,
4
running, $175 lor both or best
speed. 351 cu. $2,550. (517)223offer. (5171546-4460al1er3 pm.
96OOalter5 p.m.
FOUR Uniroyal steel belted
1979 Jeep CJ-7, 6 cylinder,
tires, 195x75x14, only 16,000
automatic, low miles, $3,600.
miles,
asking
$80. Two
(313)887-3833.
Michelin,
P·l65/80 R13, $15.
'68 Jeep CJ-5. V-8, hardtop.
Scotts rotary spreader, $20,
$BOO or best. (517)546-3423.
like new. (313)878-9338.
1975 Plymouth Trail Duster,
FIVE \'W tires and wheels, $30.
69,000 miles, 360, automatic,
(517)546-0628after 5 pm.
very good condition.
$2,500
GREASE
Monkees
Engine
firm. (5ln223-9203.
Repair. (313)229-2327.
235 Vans
HEADERS, small block Chevy.
='=':--:,.,....-_-=-----:-:,..---=~
$50. Two Mag wheels, $40.
1988 Chevy Step-Van,
350
(313)229-7388.
automatlc, power steering and
'"M"'A"'G;;;N;;ET=IC:=::':'''''sl'--g-nS-7fO-r-y-o-ur
brakes. electric hydraulic tail
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
11ft, dual wheels, good tires,
designed for your needs. Call
body
good condition,
ex(313)885.1507 or come Into the
cellent
camper
potential.
Mlllord TImes, 436 N. Main
$1,200. (313)437-8748.
~S;::tr-::-ee;::t,,='
",M",I1.:,:'o,,-rd::.;''-,__
,...-_
FORD 1982 window van, V-8,
MAVERICK parts, most, very
custom,
power
steering,
good
condition.
Brakes.
power brakes, air, automatic,
engine
and mlscAllaneous
cruise, stereo.
dual tanks,
parts. (313)231·9224.
many extras. $10,500. (313)6327033.
19T-! Ply"!~uth Duster parting
1983 Ford van conversion, V~,
oUl,
good
engine
and
automatic
overdrive.
6,500
transmission. (313)437-3827.
miles.
Excellent
condition.
QUANTITY of new Armstrong
$12,300. (313)629-7138.
Impact sockets. Sell cheap In
19n Ford van, good condition,
one lot or $4 each. Large brass
customized,
mag wheels.
cutting torch he~ with new.
$3,595. (313)231·2869.
tip,
$65.
Truckload
of
miscellaneous
antique
car
CHEVY 1980
parts, tools, radios. Good flea
BEAUVILLE
market material. Sell all for
passenger.
front
and
one cash deal. (313)227-7847.
rear air, 33 gallon tank. all
4 Speed transmission for big
heavy
duty
suspension,
block Mopar, Includes
bell
cruise.
tilt,
power
winhousing
clutch
4 speed
dows,
power
door locks.
shlfter, drive shart. $125. After
Really loaded. $8985.
4 p.m. (51n546-2644.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

FINANCING available on all
recreallonal vehicles sold by
Sarges Camper Sales as low
as 11'12% annual Interest to all
qualified borrowers and low
down
payments.
Sarges
Camper
Sales,
Fenton.
(313)629-2224.

27 Foot Winnebago 5th wheel,
lxcellent condition;
10 foot
:Alaskan camper. (313)878-5836.
8 ft. Ford
fiberglass
cap.
(517)546-4892.
18 11 HI-Lo travel trailer, fully
equipped, self-contained with
add-a room. $1,800. (517)2233422.

----,

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars.
High prices
for
late model
wrecks.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1973 Chevrolet ~O with 18 f1 1977 Buick Century Special, V8. power
steering,
power
van box, newly rebuilt engine.
air.
$1,875. Aller
$3,000 or best offer. (313)229- brakes.
2 p.m. (517)223-9058.
2981.
1978 Chevy Luv wilh cap, good 1982 Buick LeSabre Limited, 4
door, V-8, completely loaded,
mechanical
cOJldltlon,
condillon.
Only
reliable, $1.095 offer. (313)227- Impeccable
15,000 miles.
$9,300. Call
5192or (313)349-2m,
(313)437-8085.
1978 Dodge pickup for sale,
1978 8-710 Datsun
stallon
asking $3,000. (313)437-4088.
new tires.
$2,200•
1978 Datsun. 5 speed, long wagon.
bed, cap, super clean. $3,200. (313)498-2329.
(313)437-2882.
1977 Ford F-l50. (517)223-9374.
FORD :PU ton 4 speed. Needs
bed. $300. (517)223-9715.
1978 GMC, 5/8 ton pickup, ex·
cellent running condillon. $BOO
firm. (313)229-8965.
1977 GMC :PU ton step-side
pickup,
slick.
V-8. $1,800.
(313)437-8312.
PARTING
out 1971 Chevy
pickup. :PU ton axle and spr·
Ings. (313)632-5839.
1978 Ranchero
GT, power
steering,
power
brakes.·
radials, very good condillon.
$2,400 or best. (517)548-1035
before3 pm.
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240 Automobiles

240 AutomObiles

MONTE CARLO 1981
V6.
automatic,
power
steering
and brakes,
air.
cruise.
stereo,
console,
buckets,
glass
T-tops.
$7985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1980 Mercury Capri, air condItioning,
rear-delrost,
velour
Interior,
undercoated,
V-8
engine, 30 mpg, still on extend
warranty, excellent condItio .. ,
very very clean. S5,3OO. Call
belore 3 p.m. or after 5 p.m.
(517)548-4533.
MARK IV, 1973. Full power, no
rust, good rubber, recently Installed brakes and exhaust
system,
runs good. $1,800.
(313)478-4588.
1979 Mustang
Cobra turbo
AM/FM stereo, 4 speed, other
extras, 44,000 miles. Excellent
condition.
$3,500. (313)227·
9124.
19n
Mustang,
4 cylinder,
automatic,
sunroof,
canary
yellow, $1,800. (313)227-1739.
1980 Mercury, am-1m stereo,
20 mpg, excellent condition.
$3,800. (51n546-5750 ••
1978 Mercury Marquis station
wagon,
power
windows,
power locks, am-fm stereo,
good
condition.
$1.500.
(313)684-1635.
1965 Mustang
hardtop,
6
cylinder,
automatic,
am-fm.
new paint, new exhaust, good
tires. $1,200 or best. (517)5466445.
1988 Mustang, power steering,
power brakes, excellent condition,
44,000 miles, $2,500.
(313)885-8772.
1972 Nova SS. Many new
parts,
excellent
condition,
built for high performance,
chrome wheels. (51n546-7810.

-------------,
Air Conditioning

--------------..,
Oil and Filter

Recharge

Change

Includes
recharge system.
clean condenser
lms. adjust all
drtve bells, system check for
leaks.

Includes
Motorcraft
filter & up
to 4 qts. 01011. Ford. Mercury,
LIncoln only. Similar savings on
other makes.

.

'.

Complete Parts & Labor
All Makes

Complete Parts & Labor

CITATION 1980
4 door, loaded. automatic,
power
steering
and
brakes,
air, cruise.
AM/FM
Quiet
Sound.
Only
$2985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1978 Nova
Hatchback,
6
cylinder.
power
steering,
power brakes, air, rear defogger,
very
clean.
$2,500 •
(517)223-9564.
1972 New Yorker. re-bullt 440
Magnum
engine,
transmission. Body excellent. Power
steering, brakes. New shocks.
SS50/best offer. (313)878-3523.
OLDSMOBILE
1978 Cutlass
Supreme, excellent transpor·
tatlon. 1 owner. 87,000 miles.
$1,650. (313)684-1222.
1978 Olds Cutlass
S. V-8
automatic,
good condItion.
$2,000. (313)437·5113.
19n Olds Custom Cruiser.
Nine passenger,
all power,
air. (313)229-9372.
1974 Oldsmobile
Cutlas
Supreme. Beaullful body, new
tires, 4 door, vinyl top, power
steering, power' brakes, am1m. $1.500. (313)349-31~.
1975 Olds
Cutlass
S ~50
automatic,
power
steering
power brakes. air condition.
$1,500 or best offer. Am-fm
stereo casselle. Good condItion. Call after 5 p.m. (51n5463186.
19n Pontiac Catalina 4 door.
Excellent condition,
air, AM
radio. Any reasonable offer
accepted.
Call (313)878-5983
after 5:00 pm.
1980 Pinto, 4 speed, AM/FM
stereo $2,700. Belore 5 p.m.
(313)851-8080, alter
5 p.m.
(313)348-7892.
1980 Pontiac Phoenix LJ 2
door. Mostly loaded. See to
appreciate. $4,500 or best oIler. (313)349-0324.
19n Pontiac,
low mileage,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air conditioned. $2,500
or best offer. (517)546-4005.
1980 Pontiac
Sunblrd,
2533 mpg, stereo.
Excellent
condition.
$3,000. (517)546-

7589.
1977 Plymouth Arrow, $1,200 or
offer. (313)229-2327.
1982 Renault LeCar Deluxe.
7,500 miles, asking $4,400, ex·
cellent
condillon.
(517)546-

5888.
RENAULT
LeCar,
1979,
sunrool, new Michelin radials,
new battery, good condition.
$2.375./3131231·1726

1003.
19n MG Midget. Just In time
for summerl Excellent condItion. stored last 3 winters.
47,000 miles, am-fm, luggage
rack, white. $3,000. (313)2275965 after 6:30 p.m.

.•'--------_ ......._------...,
1981 AMC Spirit. DL package, 4
speed, sunrool, 24,000 miles,
$3,850. (313)227-2587.

1981 Escort XL, excellent condition. $4,000. (517)546-3744.

We Cut Loose and Reduced Prices on
Selected Lawn & Garden Tractors

GREEN OAK AUTO INC.
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Year Round - With.Saturday

Grean Oak Auto

Access - Stockade Fencing

Battery Trickle Charge Available
Wash & Wax Available
Pick-up or Delivery Available

..•

I

-RATESUp to 20 ft.-$12.00 Per Month-or $96.00 Per Year
Over 20 ft.-$15.00 Per Month-or $130.00 Per Year
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SAVE$995
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Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston

County Auto Dealer's Association

has over

2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose from

S100 'CASH REBATE
00

\:1

ON ANY USED UNIT PURCHASED FROM
I

Mlghtv choice! Choose from a
Wide vanetv of Ford Customized
Vans There'S one just right for
vour needs and Iifestvle. Ford's
Come In fora
test'dnve today!

8704 W. Grand RIver
Nexl To Mellers

Open Saturday
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The only dealer in Brighlon

VAN HEADQUARTERS •••
VANS FOR VACATIONS, HUNTING,
FISHING AND TRAVELING FUNI

Ford & Mercury

B<lghlon
313.227.1171
,n Broghlon .Open
Wllh FREE Llletime

1982

Chev.Caprice

1981

tllruMAY

4 Dr.

18.

1980

Pontiac Trans Am

Buick Century Wagon

1979

Buick Regal

1981

Mercury Lynx

1979

Nova

1981

Chevette 4 Dr.

1979

Chev. 112 ton 4x4

1981

Chev. 112 Ton Pickup

1979

Chev. LUV Pickup

1981

Chevette 2 Dr.

1979

Honda Prelude

1981

Malibu 4 Dr.

1979

Ford Van

1981

Dodge Aries

1978

Ford Pickup 112 Ton

1980

Beauviile Van

1977

Chev. 112 Ton 4x4

1980

Phoenix 4 Dr.

1977

Dodge 112 Ton Pickup

1980

Chev. Malibu

1977

Maverick

-:980

Monza Opal

1978

SOLD4Dr.

•

MERCURY

~

Sat 10am.2pm

FOFlD

Semce Warranty

Last of the Large Sedan DeVille's
Last Year To
GetThe
Large One

fa

C)

1 and 2 yr. Warranty available on all units

f

In Stock
Ready To
Deliver

GMAC Financing

GM Employee Tag Units Welcome

OPEN
Saturday

Need A Truck-Rent A Ford
~
,

•
•
•
•

_-,-_.

~

We renllrucks lor all purposes
low rales Include proper Insurance
Rent by day. week or month
Mosl major credll cards honored

ore~

Special Purchase From Fflctory
Truck Load of Cutlass Ciera's

ECONOLINE
DELIVERY

Ready

.

(.r •• , (."

20 Different Cars

to Choose from
Renl newest model Fords· all
SIZesand IT10defs
Specialists

m inSUrance rentals

Low dally renlals
Low rales ItlCludeproper

Insurance
F_100_STYLESIDE

PIck'upand

delivery av"'lable

t ....lHl'

(."nulnr (....1 .... rh

""Ilh

U~-~1-~.~

Hurry While Supply Lasts

Need A Car ~

Moving Vans
Also Available
local or One-Way

Delivery

VAN

VAN

18 ft. and 22 ft.

for

K'"f" ttwl

•

The ONLYPlace in the County
where these models

CLUB WAGON

8 ,Passenger

~j.

·OPEN
Saturday

HILLTOP FORD & MERCURY
Buying In lIvlng.ton

.ROOACAR

HOWELL

Our All New
VALUE
Visit
RATED USED CARS ShowroonJ
Right Next To Our New Car Location
981 ELDORADO
Low miles
Leather
Loaded
UI50P

1977CHEV.
CORVETTE

1983 FORD
CUSTOM VAN
LIke New
U75A

1,980FORD CLUB
WAGON

MinI, In our
showroom
Ul01P

Low mIles, ale,
crUIse, "nled glass
U125P

MON.-THUR.
TIL9 P.M.
" ...., Ih.t I.' •• t 1....1 t II
.. H I ... n un. 1.\1 •• ft,

r II

981Chev. Malibu
Station Wagon
MustSce
U149P

1981 BUICK
CENTURY

19830LDS
FIRENZA
Factory olhcal,
9.91onanclng
U28P

1978 CUTLASS
BROUGHAM
Low MIles
U135P

0

YOUR CUSTOM

out·front van design and special
CU! tomizing mean vou travel first
cia is all tile way.

"'i1500

MAY lltll

1982CHEV
MALIBU

1982 TOYOTA
2dr ,mint.

MustSee
Ul17P

U96P

Make Offer
On All Small
Cars

Make
Offer

1981
TORONADA
Loaded,

Sharp Car

U137P

OPEN
Saturday

County Save. Dollar. & Make. S_n._

1981 A WARD DEALER
At The Top 01 The Hill

Country Cars
Sell For Less
81 Plymouth Horizon Sun Roof
80 Dodge Omni
79 Plymouth Horizon
76 Chevrolet Malibu
78 Pontiac 2-dr. Catalina
80 Chevrolet 112ton4 wd
77 Dodge Aspen 4-dr. ExcellentCond.
77 Ford F150 4 wd Low Miles
76 Chrysler Cordoba
75 Chrysler Newport 4-dr.

IIE~,'=§
546·2250

8338800
8298800
,8278800
8138800
8228800
$AVEOO
8168800
$AVEOO
81588°0
8108800
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense~
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Associa_tion has over

Try a Fowlerville Deal
•

•

.

J' ,"

j

• .o,~"",.

.,.

Fowlerville

I

I

.

~

'"

1919 Chevy

/\VF

•

'77 Malibu Classic
4Dr.

'78 Mustang Ghla

'80 Subaru Or.

GOOdtransporla
lion hurry only

V-8.automahc.
Irans • power

V 8 automatlC.8Ir.
stereo one owner

Onoowner.exlra
sharp

.. speed. 4 cyl cloth
IOlelior

51800
/

'80 Buick Skylark

;

$3,395

$5,995

53,995

'80 Chevrolet
Cllallon

'81 Grand Prix
Brougham
2dr • full power •
stereo. air. 20 000
mlle$. 12month
warranty

2dr • hatchback.
automatIc. power
air stereo

$2125

$4,395

$7,195

'81 Camaro

'78 Ford
C!.ubWagon

'81 Buick Skylark

'80 Plymouth
Horizon 4 Dr.

$6,995

V·8. 210ne pamt,
smoked glass. Sink &
relng • rear dInette
p s • P b •automatic

Limited Cpa .. crl
automatic. power.
stereo. sun root.
sport pack. 19000
mIles

4cyl.4speed.lfn-o
maculate condillon.
Gas Mtzerl

$6195

$5,595

$3995

'76 Chevy Van
Beauville

A Larre Selection
Demo's

'81 Buick

'82 Concord DL
2dr ,power,AM
stereo road wheets
2 year warranty
Included

~I~~;'~I~~~

o

Automatic power
one owner

ed 29.000miles. absolutely perfect

• F.reb.rds
• Electras
• Rlvl3ras

~

•• 0

IrWI

Keep That Great GM FeelIng Wllh Gemune GM Parts'

•

BRIGHTON

ImI

Chrysler' Plymouth • Dodge
mliS
USED CAR SPECIAL
1981 Ford Courier
_31,000 miles,

SAVE

.

SAVE'

SAVE

SAVE

I

SAVE

Pick-Up

•

9•8% FINANCING

miles. excellent condition

1981 Chevy Citation

CASH Certificates

Vanagon 'L' Van

$7495

9 passenger, super commuter van
only 30.000 moles

1979 Challenger
Air. auto. stereo. alum wheels

$3988

1982 Pontiac J-2000

$5995

8300°0

4

875000

IlCI

River
£'9

tory warranty.

ONL Y

$14,900

1980 Pontiac Sunbird
4 cyl ,4 spd . stereo,
moonroof.
stropes

$3488

ONLY
4 cyl.. 4 spd ,p.s • P b ,
stereo tu-tone pamt,
clothtffm

ONLY

$4222

ONLY

$6250

V-S, auto. p s . P b ,air,
stereo, crUISe, vmyl
roof. low miles

'

1977 Lincoln Town Car4 Dr.
Full power, crUise,

1111.

ONLY

stereo-tape.

$3666

1979 LTD Brougham 4 Dr.
v-a.

auto, air, full
power, 1111. crUise

ONLY

$4444

1980 Ford F-1S0 Pick-Up
6 cyl ,auto, p s , P b ,
Ioberglass bed cover,
explorer package

ONLY

ONL Y

T-IOps, 4 spd ,p s ,
P b • P wmdows. p
locks. hll. crUise, cloth
trom.stereo,lowmlles

ICHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE I
'\T"lr~

302, auto., overdrove.
full power, lilt, cruise.
stereo, sllll under fac-

$5555
$6666

1981 Camaro Z-28

BRIGHTON
'Ion

1982 Lincoln Mark VI4 Dr.

stereo, 8000 miles

Runsgreat

HOURS

$8495

ONLY

6 cyl ,3 spd., p s , P b ,

$2695

Monarch

1976 Buick LeSabre

~

Full power, lilt. crUise,
a.r, stereo, tactory
mags

1982 Ford F-l00 Pick-Up

dr, auto, air. AM/FM. supercondlloon

9827 E. Grand

1980 Buick Electra Limited 4 Dr.

On$clec'Veh'Cle,

$6495

1~c~0~ ~f~~t~;
~~o~stereo. only
14,000 miles
Under Warranty

TO

Largest Stock
in the A re a

2 dr . one owner, sunroof, 29.000
miles, extra sharp

1978 Mercury

$8377

ONLY

or

Only 19.000miles

1980 V.W.

Very Sharp

p b. radiO

air

1979 Omni 024
41.500

velourtffm

6 cyl., auto .. air, p.s.,

1978 Honda Accord LX
2 Dr .• 5 speed,

Full power, air, tilt,
crUise, stereo-tape,

1980 Granada 4 Dr.

$4495

sharp

1979 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougha

1981 T-Bird

"AMC IJeep IRenault

DoIlpr"......

ONLY

1981 Lynx G.S.

'Vl~·
.It

9797 E. Grand RIVer
Broghton 227·1761
HOURS

1976 Torino Station Wagon

Many More
Price to Sell!

$6,695 $10,750 $2,595

~SI=~II

- This Weeks Special-

'80Sunbird
Automatic, power.
stereo one owner
spOrt package

54,995
V-8. automallc.
pOwer.31r. stereo.
sport package

_ •

'80Cullass
Supreme
V8,4dr ,pOwer.
aIr stereo. lll<enew

Special!

FORD-LINCOLN-MERCUR
DEALER.

$4,995

4dr .4$pd ,one
owner. good value

'78 Monza JLC
• cyl.S,peed

Limited 4 dr ,load4
ed With equipment
extra sharp

295
$ 5,
,

$5,999

'80 Chevelle

$5,295

window.

One owner. V-8
automatic power
all. stereo mint
condition

Mini motor home.
extra sharp

Special

2 Or • automatic.
power ai' stereo
extra Sharp

4 dr., air, auto .• P'~wer w,infM stereo tap~.~ window
dOWs,IOCI<~r~ise,tinted
deto9ger,

ICHIGAN'
LARGEST

'79 Ponllac
Catalina 4 Dr.

'78 Ford Chateau
Club Van

'77 Chevelle

'79Cullass
Supreme

Regency
. p.b., AM-

$3,295 $3,395

$1895

$3,995

E\camino
b radio.
Air., p.s .• p .. ,

•

.

'74 LeMans Coupe

V-8. automatIC.
power sports
package

Many Other Great
Selections On Special y
Priced Demos.

'

CERTIFIED

"fl'·

'78Camaro

r
O\ds
1918

.• \..

~'::-~~USED
CARS.

"96

•

'

WALDECKER PONTIAC - BUICK

$199

•

2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose from'

W,d

$9175

1981 Lynx Station Wagon
4 cyl ,4 spd ,p.s , P b ,

Phone: 229·4100
TUlS

ONLY

stereo, luggage
clothlrom

Fr. 86

Open Sat. 9 2 pm Sales & Service

rack.

ONLY

$4400

1980 Bobcat 3 Dr. Runabout
WILSON FORD & MERCURY

4 cyl .. 4 spd , stereo.
moonroof. tu·tone
pamt, rally package
Low Miles

ONLY

$3333

Low Down Payments
,
Instant Financing
. 9.9% 110011011
PcrCl'nt.1qe R.lle
81 .1nc1

o"~,, " !rlc1olV\ nl'W

$145.24 IMO.

Includes tax,
Down payment '638 00
IIl1e & plate
annual percentage rate 9 9%
Payment schedule 48 mos at '14524/010

US TODAYI
TAKESEE
DELIVERY
BEFORE \
.
MAY 31 AND SAVEl
Open Satu rday
10a.m, to 2p,m,

WI

_.

8704 W. arand

RH.or' .. 1Il0 Ilqnt truCk\ ('xcellt
8~ Tl1tIflOl'rl)lrO\ Take OI'IlVl'rV Ilv
Molrcn ~1 Llml! one prr 1111olll"ed
rrr,llllluVl'r
oe.ller p.lf[lcop.l!IOn
OlaV ,111(,(! COn\lon1l'r Oroll'

SO

n

R.vor

N"'KI To Mf"I"'~
Tho only doalor In Brighton

Broqhtoo

$161.24 IMO.

WEBUYCARS
TOP DOLLAR FOR CLEAN CARS,
TRUCKS & VANS
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

Down payment '708 00
A"nual percentage rate 9 9%
Payment schedule 48 mos at'161 24/mo
Includes tax. lIt1e & plates

Ford & Mercury
313.221.1171

III B"lJh'o"
-Open Sat 1Oam·2pm
wllh FREE lIfellme Service Warranty

'.

~ERCl)RY
~

,FORD'

I'
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1978 Subaru DL. Excellent TORONADO.1980.dove gray.
!ransportatlon vehicle. 26 mpg burgandy Inlerlor. loaded.
,n city. regular gas, 5 speed clean, good running diesel.
transmission, new Michelin $7.500.(313)227-7970.
Ilres. 4 door, am·fm. $2.150.
(313)227-5965
alter 6 30 p.m.

240 Automobiles

1978Trans Am. T-top, 4 speed, 1978 Volare, 6 auto. power
loaded except air. $4.100. steering, power brakes. am(313)887-0037.
fm. 2 new tires. $1,000.
/11~1348-3915
alter 6 pm.

240 Automobiles
SOUTHLYON
MOTORS

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.
1975 Dodge Charger. Special
Addition, good condition. no
rust. dependable.
$750.
(313)227-4264.
1972 Dodge Dart. 6 cylinder,
standard transmission. $300.
(313)348-4912.
1973Ford Torino. $400 or best
oller---,313)685-8225.

WE PAYCASH
FORCLEAN USED
VEHICLES
WESELLUSEDCARS
and RUSTLERHORSE
TRAILERS
WESERVICETRAILERS
AND INSTALLHITCHES 1973 Ford Gran Torino, runs
and TRAILERHOOK-UPS good. lots 01 rust. excellent
transportallon. $350. (313)34~
(313)437-1177
9026.
1975 Ford Granada. V-8,
power. air. Needs work, $350.
We Buy
(313)22U012alter 6 p.m.
Clean
1973 Ford ~ Ion. runs good,
Cars & Trucks
first $200.(313)227-4947.
1976 Ford LTD 351M. am-fm
Call Walt at
casselle. air, needs engine
McDonald Ford
repair. S5OO. (517)546-2644
alter
349-1400
4 p.m.

241 Vehicles
241 Vehicles
Under $1000.
Under $1000.
1971Mercury Brougham, 429,4 1973VW faslback type 3, good
barrel, rusty but trusty, $450. running condition,
good
Alter6 pm. (313)227·1987.
shape Inside and out, ex1977 Mercury Monarch. 6 cellent gas mileage. Asking
cylinder. 4 speed. good tires. $650. (517)468-3384.
am-fm stereo. $675. (313)34~ 1977 Volare,
manual 6.
6618.
sunroof. dependable. S850 or
1974Mustang, $450. New tlres~ best oller. (517)548-4232.
new ballery, stereo. (517)546-1976Volare station wagon, 6
1148.
cylinder, standard shift. new
'76 Pinto wagon. Blown clUtch, clutch. $950 or best oller.
$200.(517)546-1234
alter 4D.m. (313)348-4087
evenings.

.

'"

~'

C,REDIT PROBLEM?
NO PROBLEM!!
.

.

421·1376

Only 27,000 moles With
months

'76 VW Rabbit
only

'76 Granada

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN

Automatic,

air, 45,000 miles

'79 Fairmont
Automatic,

only

'79 Pontiac Catalina Wagon
Automatic,

air, only

'82 Ford Club Wagon XL
Every option. 15.000 miles

'80 Ford Conversion Van
Just

Showroom new!

83 Escort
Auto., p.s .• ONLY
241 Vehicles
Under$1000.

$AVE
$AVE

$5995

NORTHBROT~ERSFORD·
.
,

.

.
33300 Ford Rd. '
Westland. .
.
421':1376
.

.

I

Make your best deal, receive up to $1,200
cash back to be used toward your down
payment-or-keep the cash.

9.9%

$147
P.rMonth
$1495
$1995
$1995
$2495

'80 T-Bird ir~?,':'7t512~~If:,'~
Just
Automatic.

RTH
AMAGED

Financing available
on some models

WE BUY - WE SELL - WE TRADE
1972AMC Hornet, 4 door, very
good condition. 6 cylinder.
automatic. air. power steerIng, S8OO. (313)229-9375.
1973 AMC Hornet. good
transportation. New brkaes
and lune-up. $300or besl 01fer. Must sell. (517)546-4019.
1973Bonneville. 77,000miles.
very good condition. $825 or
best offer. (517)54So1999.
1975Chevy Malibu Classic sta-lion wagon. loaded, new ex·
hausl. $350.(517)223-3422.
1973 Chevy Impala, excellenl
Iransportatlon. S300 or best
(313)227-5457.
1973 Chevy station wagon
runs and looks good, $400
1973 Chevy Impala. new ex
haust and brakes. $395. AA~
Mulliers. 301W. Grand River
Brighton. (313)227-4550.

Brighton Aulo Sales
- ....
We Pay Cash For
Clean Used Cars
1983 Chevrolet Camaro

2-28. Excellent
condition. loaded.

, 1981 Chevrolet
Low Miles
We Believe In the
Value Received for

the Cost Spent

""\.
{-:';.'if\'o.~
~' .J

1975 Chrysler Newport. loaded. retiree owned. 68,000
origmal miles. Ziebarted. Not
perfect but good transportalion. $950. (313)229-6705
alter
5:30 pm.
CHRYSLER Newport. 1971.
good condil,on, 68.000miles.
383engine. $600.(517)223-8019.
'72 Chevy wagon. $150.
(313)878-3513.

"Keep That Great GM Feeling'
With Genuine GM Parts."
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t
!

Your Trade Is
Worth More
Here ...
We Will Pay
You Top $$SU

1975 Chevy Malibu station
wagon, good transportation.
some rusl. $475.(313)632-7635.
1977Chevy van. 1 ton. fair condition. $850firm. (517)546-1310.
1972Chevy Chevelle convertible, runs good, $750or best offer. (313)878-0706.
1977Dodge Colt. $400or besl
oller. 1974Kawasaki. $500.Call
after 4 00 pm, (517)546-5604.
1975 Dodge Dart. 6 cylinder.
some rust. runs greal. $900or
best oller. (313)87So5331.
1975 Dodge stallon wagon.
$500.After6 pm, (313)34So2488

•
FREE
FLORIDA
VACATION

4 Days, 3 Nlghls
2 Adults-2 Children
Daytona Beach
Your Choice of 3
OceanFront
Luxury Hotels
-Plus Recreational
and Enteralnment
Coupons
-All Day Pass to Epcot
Center or Walt
Disney World
-Basket 01 Fruit On Arrival
-Good Morning Collee
-Transferrable
.Transportatlon Not
Included

Buy Any New
Or Used Car Or
Truck and Get
A Vacation

•

1982PONTIAC
J·2000 Hatchback, auto.,
air, power steering, power
brakes, stereo, custom Interior. Gold.

$6989
1981CAMARO
2-DR.
Aulo, air, stereo, V-6, electric rear defroster. whlte/blue cloth Int. Kept like
new.

•

$6689
1981CHEVY VAN

.;~\:

Chevelle

•

Short wheel base, auto,
air,
captains'
chairs.
customized. 21.000 miles.

s7889

.)

$3450

1981CHEVY IMPALA
4 dr., auto, air, power
steering,
power brakes.
blue cloth Int.

•

s5789
9851 E. Grand River.
Brighton -

Mon. & Thurs. 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Tues., Wed.,Fri.10:00a.m.-6:oop.m.
Sat. 10:00 a.m.-2:00p.m.

UP
TO

•

May 11.1983

1981CAPRICE
CLASSIC
4 Door, air, stereo. cruise,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
sport
wheel
covers.
Burgundy
cloth
seats. Low miles. Extra
sharp.

.'

$7989 .
1980CAMARO
Power steering.
power
brakes. air, 6 cyl.. red,
32.000 miles, super sharp.

$5989
1982TRANS AM
Fully
equipped,
power •
Windows,
power
door
locks. stereo casselle, tllt.
aluminum wheels. spoiler. '

s9989
1981IMPALA 4-DR.
Aulo. all, power steering,
power
brakes.
stereo,
light blue cloth Int.

.

s6289
1981GRANADA GL

1983 J-2000

1983 FUEGO

5 speed. fuel injection, bucket
seats, body moldings. Rally type

5 speed, fuel injection, bucket seats.
floor mats. Stock #4221.

wheels.$6099* $7999*

1983
T·1000
4 speed, body

order

moldings, bucket

~
~

$5269*

$5289
NEW 1982CITATION
Air,
nicely
Stock no. 648

equipped.

1980PINTO

FINANCING

seats.

Auto. air, power steering,
power
brakes.
Extra
sharp.

~

as low as

order

1983
PHOENIX ~
5 passenger, 4
speed. fuel injection, front wheel
drive.

..

4 cyl., 4 speed. Excellent
economy car.

$2989
1980CAMARO
BERLINETIA
Auto,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
slereo,
electric rear defroster, tllt,
wire wheel covers, dark
blue/blue
cloth
seats, ..
rustproofed.
Only 38,000
miles.
86289

1982CAPRICE
2 dr.. stereo casselle,
power windows.
power
split
seat,
burgundy/burgundy cloth In\.

$8489

$6488*GRAND
1983
PRIX

1982CAVALIER
WAGON
4 Spd..
special.

order

Automallc.

power steering

$7j'g'S'·order

4 door, air conditioned. 6 cylinder. cloth
seats. powar sleerlngand brakes.IInted glass.
rear defogger. tilt wneel, AM/FM stereo Stock

··.'.$7777*

Save a lot-.-r
with __,.......
. __~:.::..._-

4 cyl.,

economy

•

$5989
1983CAPRICE
CLASSIC 4-DR.
SEDAN DEMO
Loaded,
full
power,
choose from 3. new car
warranty.
Reg.
List
$13.000.

$10,889

"

•

•
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241 Automobiles
Under $1000.

Spring Signs

1972 Ponllac. runs. $100.
(313)231·1781.
1973Pinto Runabout. 4 speed,
• new engine. S350 firm. 1915
Pinto Runabout automallc.
rough $150or best offer. Call
after3:30 p.m. (313)87U037.
1972Plymouth Fury. runs ex·
cellent, needs ballery, $250or
• best offer. (313)632·7552.
1916Vega station wagon. Four
speed, four cylinder. power
steering, power brakes. Very
good condillon. S850. After
3.00 pm, (313)227·2161.
1911 Volkswagen
stallon
wagon, runs good, $800.
(5tn548-1344.
1971VW Super Bealle, engine
runs great, needs some work.
$500.(313)227-3879.

.'

Bridge Builders

I'd like to Daisy-loop a cloud
While bird songs cheered me on
Announcing "Spring" as any clown
Before flown kites are gone.

I

Come heavenly Muse, and let Thy lute Inspire
Terrestrial poet with Celestial fire;
While mortal hand records with qUickened pen
Fond recollections of a time that's been,
For those whose race of life is nearly run
As shadows deepen with descending sun,
There is no treasure that they hold more dear
than hallowed memories of the yester-year.

But weather won't comply with us
Most sadly we have found;
Sudden snow edges on car doors
That day; - dusts frosting on the ground.

F .A. Hasenau

Mellowed by time, the mind returns to youth
On misty wings that half conceal the truth:
In the Utopia of by-gone days
There's nothing to remember but to praise;
Then as romantic fires to embers turn
The flaming youth become their deep concern.
Gone are the days of Virtue, Honor, TruthThe motivation of their fancied youth.

Too Lafe
ToClassif~

Walking in a mountain Woodland,
the dark hush surrounds me.
Spongy dead leaves cushion each step,
and moss covers tree trunks, long fallen.

The greybeard views today with Jaundiced eye
And sees the past as "Golden Yesterday".
Eroding time oft dulls the once keen mind
And to our misadventures makes us blind.
"The present generation moves too fast",
Sternly proclaim the patriarchs of the past;
"From our traditions they would fain be freed
Rushing to ruin with impetuous speed".

•
•
•

CASH Certificates
$300°° TO &750°0

This cool green oasis so far removed
from the rush of modern living. Unchanged for
centuries, a peaceful haven to which I will
return. My hidden paradise.

Largest Stock
in the Area

Agnes Caldwell

Offering to An Editor

Reason and truth would rectify this plight
And calls upon the builders to unite.
Such independent bridges make a trap
To bring about a "generation gap".
Were it not better to have linked the two
And thus perceive with unobstructed view?
Wisdom of years, combined with youthful fire
Could well awaken old Timotheous' lyre!

ABSOLUTELY super quality
2nd cutllng alfalfa hay. $250
bale. (313)878-5416.
BANK REPOSSED mobile
home. Nice condillon: 12x80,
Country Estates. Asking
$5,900. Darling Mobile Homes.
(313)349-7511.
19n Cullass Supreme, power
sleering,
power brakes.
power locks, pOYlertrunk, air
condlllonlng, am-fm casselle,
rear window defogger, 350
automalic, while wilh burgandy Interior. $3,500or best of·
fer. Call Kriss. (313)624-9300.
HELP WANTED: Volunteer
canvassers for Governor Blanchard Recall. Call (313)4379307.

or

I hear the rustle of moving leaves as
small animals hurry about the business
of living. Maybe they heard me and didn't
know, I only want to share this qUiet retreat
from the blazing July sun.

The ancient sire would not perjure his years
With the intent to mislead listening ears,
But memoz")', by time may be betrayed
Vice becomes Virtue - Sunshine becomes
Shade.
Whlle the frail flame of life flickers and burns
Age most retains tlJat for which age most
yearns,
.
And builds a bridge to the nostalgic past
Youth bridges chasms to the future - vast.
The ads listed below missed the 3 30 p m deadline
and were
too late to
classify. Look 10' bargains
here too

9 .8% FINANCING

Wooded Green

He must have an antipathy
To my outworn asperity;
For by his own altopathy
He leaves no room for charity.
And so I'll will to Tweedledee
The whole of my disparity,
He'll match it with a snickersnee
And chalk it to celerity.

Russell Bingley

F .A. Hasenau

Love

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE
OF LlnLE INTEREST.

Love does not criticize
the lover's faults
. but delights in changing
to heart's content,
inadequecies unannounced.

Archie D. Dalgliesh

•

A.P.R. FINANCING
ESCORTS - EXP'S
RANGERS
OR
REBATES

°0**

~6$350

•

A, X and Z PLANS QUALIFY FOR LOW INTEREST

4 BIG DAYS-3 GREAT NIGHTS
,

•

At the Desert hin or the La Playa or the
Americano Beach Lodge in
Beautiful Daytona Beach

400 CARS, TRUCKS AND
VANS IN STOCK

Vacation Good For One Year! (A Limited Offer)

11•7501/0

A.P.R.
48 MONTHS
NEW'83

NEW'83

•

THUNDERBIRD HERITAGE

9.9% GMAC New Car Financing
Here's What You'll Get" " "

* FREE! For
Deluxe Accommodations
A Family of 4

(2 adults & 2 children under 12)

* FREE! Basket Of Fruit Upon Arrival
* FREE! Welcome Morning Coffee
* FREE! '250.00 Worth of Discount
Coupons

For Restaurants,
Attractions

Stores &

* FREEl Magic Kingdom or EPCOT
Center ~ All Day TIcket
* A Certificate That Makes Your Trip
&

.

..

..

-Transferable To Relatives or Friends
"Transportation Nof Included

NO GIMMICKS· NO LAND TOURS
JUST FUN IN THE SUN!!

::'"

GM Employees-You Win Too! Buy a car.and get a vac~tion.
Trip is not included in the purchase pnce of any vehicle.

3.8 engine, automatic overddnve. full
power value options. till, speed control, keyless entry, voice alert, air.
stereo, premium sound. Completely
loaded. Stk. No. 1226.

$1600

SAVE

NEW'83

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

LTD STATION WAGON

5.0 H.O. engine. 5 speed, p.S • P b.,
handling susp .• traction 10k. console. trx. alumanum wheels, AM-FM
stereo/casselle.
premium sound.
Stk. No. 1286

3.3,6 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., cloth split
bench seats. lug. pack. bumper
guards. elec. def., air. cond .• AM·FM
stereo. remote mirrors, T glass,
W/S/W. Stk. No. 1134

$1500

SAVE

SAVE

$1300

COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES & LOW INTEREST

.'10'
9(//'
.'
• 10·

A.P.R.

I

I

48 MONTHS

NEW'83

NEW'83

F·120 PICKUP

$1500

FR EE

XLT CLUB WAGON

302 O::l\g.,auto., p.s , p.b., tu-tone
paint, (5) P235X15pull all terrain,
speed control, handling pkg., AMFM stereo, console, cloth bucket
seats, privacy glass. Stk. No. 475.
Tractlon-Lo ....

302 engine, automatic, overdrive.
power steering & brakes, AM·FM
stereo, Explorer package C. aUXIliary
fuel tank, air, tilt, speed control,
sliding window, deluxe tu-tone.
MORE! ""k. No. 1027

SAVE

NEW'83

BRONC04X4

SAVE

351 engine, automatic, power steering & brakes. power locks, deluxe
tu-ton13, AM·FM stereo, air, pnvacy
glass, till, trailer tow package. Plus
more. Stk. No. 1091.

$1600

SAVE

"'ndud .. R.bot. Plus
TransporlQtlon. Tax & License

LIFETIME

SERVICE ~OARANTEE

$1700
L1FE:rIME

" "lImlllld to 36 monlM
8.75% A.P.R. Avoilobl.
for 48 months

~

SERVICE
GUARANTEE

•
M·14

42355 Old Grand River Novi

3480JACKSON~WAGNER
ANN ARBOR 1-94EXIT 172,
5 A,l1N\JrFS

996-2300
!>p.r .".

Mon. & Thun.:

.-, Tu.... W~ .. Fri.

WEST OF BRIARWOOCJ

Sit.

1

'.5

18-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Heart Ache

The Lion

The clock whispered one;
the rose water replied the same.
Shutting the endless book she read,
she gently laid it down.
The cup of tea had grown cold,
yet she drank its bitter taste.
Rising she opened a curtl!in,
holding its bronze cloth lightly.
Sighing for the day was dreary,
like the room where she stood.
A heaviness clamied the air,
that stifled hope of what could be.
She leaned against a bookcase,
and waited for time to pass.

The lion prowls
With careful and mighty steps
Man prowls
Stumbling and trlpping towards his goal.

Deborah Pate

TOPOUAlITY

SUN

From

ROOFS

5195
Installed

Power Moon Roofs • Vinyl Roofs. Protective Side Trim
• Wheel Covers • Accessories

477-3800

40245 Grand River • Novi

Country Cars
Sell For Less
81 Plymouth Horizon Sun Roof
80 Dodge Omni
79 Plymouth Horizon
76 Chevrolet Malibu
78 Pontiac 2-dr. Catalina
80 Chevrolet V2ton 4 wd
77 Dodge Aspen 4-dr. Excellent
77 Ford F1504wd Low Miles
76 Chrysler Cordoba
.
?5 Chrysler Newport 4-dr.

s338800
5298800
5278800
5138800
5228800
$AVEOO
Condo

One day
Everything belonged,
Had its place-

5168800
$AVEOO

5158800
5108800

That day
Assurance slipped,
Fell on lts face.

The lion is fierce
Survival Is Innate
Man is fierce
To conquer in another man's cause.

She's busy dying
eastereggs
and speaking
a million words
bout the nicest
people
and easter meals
and ecumenical services
at her church
an egg a loaf
a glass of wine
a wafer and a
serving line
a thousandplates
a million people
gonna sit down
and enjoy an
ecumenical meal
easter baskets
on saturday
weave her time
and thoughts away
from where she knows
she oUghta be
in search of her
identity
at midnight
packing eastereggs
packing them
injelly beans
to hide in parks
for kids to find
firmly she draws
the line
when she refuses
to be bunny queen
of someone else's wildest
dreams
she folds in
to join the drive
sabotaged by
community minds
who emphasizes
the common heart
and questions those
who stand ap81·t
by running down
the wildest road
in search of things
that can't be told
who live in no community
and balance on peripheries
who never dyed
an easter egg
butplanttheseeds
for all the change.

•

Performance

The lion protects
His family and the weak
Man protects
Selfishly guarding his possessions.

Give Your Car A lIew Look For Spring

28

Unpositive

The lion sets his boundaries
Personal territory is an Instinct
Man sets his boundaries
Those which create war and sell-indulgence.

Running Rabbit Test

PINSTRIPE $
SPECIAL

RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday, May 11,1983 •

F.A. Hasenau

•

The lion knows not about cause and effect
He lives as man and nature permits
Man knows of cause and effect
So why does her perform the way he does?
Adrienne Smith

Mother-By-Marriage

Can You Imagine ...?
Litt!~ green gremlin's grins
Peeking 'tween the blades
Of gangling grass and mushroom st;,.
Growing in the shade.

(Happy Mother's Day)
Now is the time when all the tribute is pald to
the
mothers of the world, Blessed are they!
Not much praise is the mother-in-law given,
She's often crltized for what she has to say
And many times she feels in the way!
This is my chance to come to her rescue!
Many of her thoughts are wise and true,
And if it seems like she's interfering, it's
because she loves you!
So mothers of the world reap your just rewards,
But please move over a little to share the
spotlight
with a mother-in-law for today and tonight!

•

Lizards licking bits of air,
Leaping over logs,
Lazily lolling in the sun,
Or playing hopscotch with the frogs_
JanetSackInan

•

Kathy Zammit

Teeny Tennis
Moonlight Dance
f

She moves sofUy
through the silent sky ...
her image caught momentarily
by some passerby in the night. ..
most do not know of her
intense beauty.

!

F .A. Hasenau

She is the lonely dance
of night's serenade .
moving with the sky .
caressed by gentle winds.
She looks for each
tomorrow,
enveloped by the cloak of night.
awaiting the dawn.

/

Spring Haiku
A tender spring bUd,
given life by the showers ...
Unfolds itsPflle leaves.
J
tS kIn
" ane ac
an'

PatriciaKelth

M. Hoogasian

•

Dew balloons
Tennis-tossed
By big, black ants
Over spider's nests.

April 2, 1983
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Come In Today

•• •

We Would Like To Meet You!

NEW CARS .
.

: ;USED CARS'

.

I

~

yr-~v/'>Chevette 4 Dr·{DE~S.10
i.~......
_-rHatchback
.~...... Stock

Blazer
No. 33!. Red,

Stock No. 236.Rear
cruise
1982 defogger,?
speed, ral1983 5trol,speed,
tilt w~eel,

I
Yi-e.vt"'
.t.~~~

can-

Cavalier 2 Dr.
Stock No. 423. 4
cyl 4 speed AM
rad'io red ti'nted
glass:
'

:rr::~~~~~r.'s~f~{~.
~:~:~~~~:~as
1983

Was '7,318.64

Save
51141.64

$6177

\, ' ... ~

Save

Sale
Price

$9888

MIC EXTENDED
WARRANTY
AVAILABLE

'81 Chevrolet Luv
Pick Up-Fleetside
Stock No. 427

$6666

'81 Citation

'82 Monte Carlo

Deluxe exterior. air, auto .• power
steerlng& b rakes. Others

Tinted glass, air, rear defogger,
auto trans., rally wheels, other
options.

StockNo.100A

$411·1

OTHERS TO
CHOOSE FROM

5speed,dlesel,powersteering.

tock

.43

'82 Chevette
Hatchback 4 Dr.
Alr,sportsmlrrors,powersteerlng&

$7444

$6555

;::::s~:.':glass.

~1:1:1:I:3IJI1:1:~1:=~

10% DISCOUNT

$1995

Air Conditioning Special
Inspect system for leaks
and charge. Includes up
to 1-lb. of freon if
needed.
Coupon Expires May 31,1983

...

SIGNATURE CHEVROLET

.•.•. . ...: ..•.•.•..•.•.•.•.•. *.

Service Hours:
Monday thru Friday
7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

'''[~~IIII
GENERAL MaJORS

On any auto bQ.dyand/or refinishing repair in our
shop. Limited to a maximum of $200.00discount.
GM vehicles only. Please bring coupon at time of
appointment.

PARTS,DIVISION

Coupon Expires May 31, 1983

SIGNATURE CHEVROLET

Sales Hours:
Monday-Thursday 8:30a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday-Wednesday-Friday 8:30a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturdays by Appointment

~,;J

sE~~c~A;;~~rbers

$399 5
Installed-MostGM

Cars

~'~

J$~

tJi

Pair

Coupon Expires May31,1983

SIGNATURE CHEVROLET

See The 1984Corvette

2675N. Milford Road, Milford, MI 48042
Phone: 684·1025

••

....,-------------------------------------......
I

Corvelle Hatchback Coupe
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Moms, daughters
model at Cooke
Cooke Junior High mothers and daughters
were treated to a look at the latest spring
fashions last Thursday afternoon - thanks to
theschool'sPTA.
PT A members hosted Cooke's Third Annual
Luncheon and Fashion Show with five Cooke
students and their mothers modeling new springlooks.
Luncheon menu included maurice salad,
rolls and cherry tarts.
Fashions for Thursday'S show were proVided by Fashion Cents
and Mylo's, both of Farmington, with shoes
by Nusrala's. Hair styles were by RJ Styling
Studio of Northville.
PTA Coordinating Council President Cindy
LaChance delivered the opening remarks and
introduced commentator Rachael Oliver of
Fashion Cents.
Model "moms" included Susan Couzens,
Charlene lFrellick, Syrita Gosinski, Valerie
Griffith and Pat Kilner. Student models were
Shannon Couzens, Lynn Fellick, Kara Gosinski, Anne Griffith and Jill Kilner.
Other models included teachers Dorothea
Bach, at far right in a striped dress with black.
raincoat, and Ginny Taylor, at right, modeling a sleeveless summer dress.
StudeI!t Lynn Fellick, at left, Is wearing a
black and white jumpsuit, belted at the waist.
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Inground SMI!ItIIltl9 Pools
Free Home Survey
Choma'S & Supplies

AMERICAN
9CANCER
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• Homemade Candy

,

• Fresh Roasted
CcHeeBeans
: • Tea & SpIces
• Antiques' •

• Orer 1t yrs '" buSiness
• SoW Blankets
-AboveGround Pool Kits

Jamaican
Pool & Spa,
Inc.
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RYMALSYMESCOMPAN~REALTORS
-

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Heated In-ground pool. Gorgeous 2700 sq. ft. colonial. Perfect for the active
family that enjoys entertaining, 4 bedrooms, 2'1.>baths. huge master suite with
natural fireplace. second floor laundry. basement rec room, professionally
landscaped site with many trees. Assume high balance. 11% mortgage. Call
478-9130.
•

-WABEEK NORTH Y6U'VE ARRIVED

Elegance abounds from the breathtaking 2 story Imported marble foyer with
circular stairs to the dance floor In the walk-out lower level. Situated on a large
cul-de-sac site with view of Upper Long Lake. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2
fireplaces, 3 car garage. security system and more. All for just $399,000.
Assume low percent mortgage.

GRACIOUS LIVING-APPLEGATE

CONDO

Neat as a pin. 2 bedroom. 2'1.>bath. Features master bedroom with balcony and
formal dining area, fireplace In living room, and finished rec room. $55,700.Call
478-9130.

PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
Well cared for family home featuring central air, private rear yard, family room
wlflreplace, 3 bedrooms, 1'1.>baths, deck with BBQ, finished basement and 2
car garage. $68.900.

NORTHVILLE IN THE 1890's
Truly a dlstincllve home with old world charm. Remodeled kitchen and bath. 3
bedrooms, 100 AMP circuit breaker system, newer furnace with central air, extra Insulallon. sun porch, sewing room and professionally designed landscapIng. $67,900.Call 478-9130.

DOUBLE WING COLONIAL .
FARMINGTON HILLS ESTATE
SOUTH LYON AND FANTASTIC
You have been looking for a 3
Truly a showplace In this 'country
bedroom brick ranch with a baseranch with city conveniences. Featur: ment. garage and a huge lot In FarmIng wood deck, full basement, fenced
Ington Hills at the right price, don't
yard and family room, fireplace and
look any further. We have III $69,900.
an assumable mortgage at $67,900.
Call 478-9130.
Call 478-9130.

ASSUME 8% MORTGAGE
Loving pride of ownership reflected
throughout this 4 bedroom family
home. Located In Novl close to shopping and with freeway access to
anywhere. $84.900.Call 478-9130.

Impressive double door entry to clean nicely decorated 3 or 4 bedroom home.
Features 2'1.1 baths, formal dining room. family room wi fireplace, 14x10 kitchen, doorwall to pallo. finished basement with bar, central air and 2 car
garage. $79,500.Call 478-9130.

WILLIAMSBURG ESTATE
See and love this home In Cedar SprIngs. In-ground sprinkler system.
bonus bedroom and bath allows you
to grow with your needs. Complete
with assumpllon terms. $92,000. Call
470-9130.

CONTEMPORARY CONDO
2 bedroom with possible third. Balcony room overlooks living room, 2 full
baths, carpeted basement. gas BBQ on enclosed patio. $67.800.Call 478-9130.

HIGHGATE ON THE LAKE
Sharp 4 bedroom trl-Ievel home In park-like setting. Features spacious country
kitchen. beamed family room with fireplace. 2 car garage. large deck overlook·
Ing nicely landsciiped lot. $78,900.Call 478-9130.

.. STARTER OR RETIREES
I

4 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch sitting on a large lot. New no wax solarium In kitchen. Close to everything. $52,900.

TWO FAMILY INCOME-NORTHVILLE
MILFORD "RANCH"
A lovely place to spend the rest of
your life. This extraordinary three
story cedar horne Is hiding In the mid·
die of Its own two wooded acres.
Horse barn and corral complete this
execullve home located In Milford.
$178,500.Call 478-9130.

COUNTRY~LACE~NDO
Just move right Into this beaullful 2
bedroom unit In desirable Country
Place todayl Tastefully decorated
with neutral colors throughout. Start
living the easy life tomorrowl $70.900.
Call 478-9130.

MOVE-lN COLONIAL
Super valuel Super clean I Super
assumpllonl This 4 bedroom. 2'1.>bath
colonial Is a family minded home. Excellent floor plan, formal dining room
and living room. Large country kit·
chen. Land contract. Reduced to
$79,900.Call 478-9130.

• Member-Western

FHA& VA-NOVI
Buyer wanted to experience the beaullfully decorated 3 bedroom colonial
which features custom wood flooring and trim with birch doors, country kit·
chen. family room, basement, heated garage. gOOd assumption. FHA-VA.
$69.900.Call 478-9130.

SPACIOUS RANCH

enjoy Imeellng and helping others ••. and the sky
Is the limit on your earnings. No other field offers
so much flexibility of lime and Independence combined with such great rewards. For" personal interview: Call Mr. Jakubowski at 478-9130.

Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors.

YOUR DREAM IS HERE
COzy 3 bedroom home on 220 feet on Huron River. Lovely treed lot with deck
wllh super view. Large 2 car garage. fireplace with heatolator. step saver kitchen and formal dining area priced to sell. Land contract FHA-VA terms.
$75.800.Call 478-9130.

UNRA MULTI·LIST Service • Birmingham Bloomfield MUL TI·LIST Service. •
RVMAL

478·9130

538·7740

851·9770

NORTHVILLE·NOVI

LIVONIA·REDFORD

FARMINGTON·W. BLOOMFIELD

RVMAL ·SVMES
n"~Cet

Northville Income offers a large 3 bedroom unit and a smaller 2 bedroom unit,
large lot and a 3 car garage. Walk to downtown. Only $55.500.Call 478-9130.

3 bedroom, full basement, 2 car garage, family room with fireplace. Great family home In super area. $69,900and It won't last. Call 478-9130.
If you've ever considered a career In real estate,
you owe It to yourself to Investigate the advantages of Joining the expanding Rymal Symes
team. The real estate profession offers a variety of
exciting, rewarding opportunilles for people who

_"I: AL TOR&

COUNTRY PLACE
CARRIAGE HOUSE
Lovely carriage house condo with 2
bedrooms. Decorated In earth tones.
Direct access to garage. Immediate
occupancy. Land contract terms. Call
478-9130.$64,900.
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• Free E~timates
• Fully Insured

349·3833

1033NovlRd
Brookside Plaza
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Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. Neil L. Lincoln of 18910
Beck announce the engagement of theIr
daughter Amy Kathryn to Andrew
WJJJJam
Wisemanof Cincinnati, Ohio.
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. James of
Wisemanof Cincinnati.
The brlde-elect is a 1978 Northville
High SChoolgraduate. She received her
degree from Albion College In 1982. She
also attended Waseda University in
Tokyo, Japan.
She is a member of Kappa Delta
social sorority and is employed by the

Farmington School District
Japanese bilingual aide.

Former resident Lisa Willis
marries in double ring s.ervice

as a

Her fiance is a 1978 Walnut Hills High
School graduate. He received his
degree from OhIo Wesleyan University
in 1982 and also attended Waseda
University in Tokyo.

Lisa WllJis, daughter of former Northville
residents Jack and Betty Willis of Jerome, ex·
changed marriage
vows wIth Richard Rapp~
March 12 at the home of the bride's sister and
brother-in·law, Judy and Walt Palmer.

He is a member of Deita Tau Delta
fraternity and is employed by Chrysler
Military Sales Corporation.
An autumn wedding is planned in
Tokyo, where the couple met.

The bridegroom is the son of Dick and Blanche
Rappa of Seymour, Connecticut.
The double ring, civil service was Performed by
the bride's sister Vicki Junod.

Youth-symphony concert slated
The Livonia Youth Symphony Society's 25th Annual Spring Pops Concert
and Ice Cream SocIal wllJ be held at 7
p.m. this Sunday at ChurchllJ High
School in Livonia.
The season's final regular concert,
under
the direction
of Donald
Lewsader, will include nearly 300 young
musicians in three separate orchestras.
The concert will open wIth the String
Orchestra, under the direction of Janita
Hauk, performing Bartok's Romanian
Folk Dances, Boccherinl's Quintettlno
and Reed's SkiJana Nottumo for strIngs, with harp played by Kristen
Agresta.
Harvey Felder will conduct the Concert Orchestra
in selections from

•
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"Superman"
by John Williams and
FlndJandla by Sibellus.
The final segment of the program wllJ
feature the Symphony Orchestra under
Donald Lewsador with soloist Flavio
Veranl, artist-In-residence at Oakland
University, who wllJ join the orchestra
in a performance of Gershwin's Rhapsody In Blue. Mendelssohn's Nocturne
from Midsummer NIght's Dream also
will be performed. The program will
conclude with Chabrier's
Espana,
direc~ed
by assistant
conductor
Michael Adelson.
Tickets, at $4 for general admission
and $3 for students and senior citizens,
are available at the door. For further
information, call34~3432.

Matron of honor was the bride's sister Judy
Palmer. Best man was Ken Kepich.
A reception was held immediately following the
ceremony with approximately 60 guests attending
from Michigan, Connecticut and Florida.
The bride is a University of Michigan graduate
and is employed as a production editor with Globe
Communications in West Palm Beach, Florida.

JOSEPH LYONS, LORIANN HALLINEN

90uple sets date
Mrs. Esther HalJinen of Trenary announces
(he engagement of her daughter Loriann Marie
to Joseph De Lisle Lyons, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael D. Lyons of 19815 Smock.
The bride-elect is the daughter of the late
Hans HalJinen. She is a Trenary High School
graduate anci attends Northern Michigan
University.
Her fiance is a Northville High School
graduate and attended Northern Michigan
University, where he was a member of Phi KappaTau.
A wedding is planned August 10, 1985.

H.A. PIRAKA, '
M.D.F.A.C.O.G.

Gynecology & Obstertrics
5pedalizing in
Infertility and Oncology

The
craft,
The
reside

bridegroom Is employed with Sikorsky Aira division of United Technologies.
neWlyweds honeymooned at EPCOT and
in Jupiter, Florida.

t

Girl Scouts honor volunteer
Northville resident Kathie Landrum was among
the six adult volunteers of the Huron Valley Girl
Scout Council awarded a Presidential Goal Award
at the Council's recognition dinner recenUy at
Weber's Inn in Ann Arbor.
The awards were presented to individUals or
organizations making major contributi0..ns toward
achieving the council's corporate goals.
Landrum is actively involved in Girl Scouting in
Northville, serving as chairman of the volunteer
personnel committee, a media representative and
formerly as a troop service director.
The recognition dinner was centered around the ,
theme, "World of the Valley" in recognition of the
council's 25th anniversary.

'Office Hours By Appointment

DOCTOR'SCUNIC
501 W. DUNlAP
NORTl-MlLE

CANTON PROFESSIONAl PARK
8596 CANTON CENTERRD.
CANTON

349-1900

459-3200

1iiii:fi::1
GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

669-2121

348-3024

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's 'of Samples

145 E. Cady . Northville . 349·4480

RICHARD AND LISA WILLIS RAPPA

Northville resident Nancy Hammond was among
13 representatives of the Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council attending a National Program Conference
sponsored by the Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. April 9
and 10 in Columbus, Ohio.
Centered around the theme, "We Found a New
World," the conference focused on new materials
and strategies for effective delivery of the Giri

Scout program.
The Columbus program conference was one of
eight held during April and May in cities coast to
coast.
Camping sessions for inexperienced campers as •
well as advanced campers are available this sum- ..
mer for girls at Camp Linden, a 4O().acre site of
lakes and rolling hilJs located near Lindcm in Livingston county.
This year Camp Linden, owned Md operated by
the Huron Valley Girl Scout Councll, has added a
nlne-day session to its one and two week sessions.
Registration at Camp Linden is open to all girls
who have finished third through 12th grade,
whether or not they are Girl Scout members.
Cost for a one-week session is $65, the nine-day
session is $90 and the two-week session is $130.
There is an additional $15charge for non-Scouts.
Girls interested in the camping program, which
runs June'16 through August 19, should contact the
Huron Valley Girl Scout office at 483-2370 for a
brochure and application form.

McBride attends AARp'conference
Northville resident Ann McBride was among the
members of the NorthvllJe-Plymouth Chapter of
the American Association of Retired Persons attending a leadership workshop April 28 at SVeden
House Restaurant in Dearbom Heights.
Theme of the workshop was "BuIlding Blocks for
Better Chapters." It was attended by 65 members
of 11 area AARP chapters.
The American Association of Retired Persons is
the largest retiree organization in the nation with
more than 14 million members at least 50 years of
age or older.
With a legislative staff in Washington, D.C., and
volunteer legislative cmmittees in all 50 states a.nd

t
the District of Cblumbia, the AARP provides olner
Americans with a vigorous yoice on issues affecting their welfare.
AARP encourages older Americans to remain
active in community and public affairs. For the $5
annual dues, AARP members receive magazines,
brpcl1ures and other materials of special interest to
older readers. Members are eligible for a nonprofit pharmaceutical service and discounted rates
at leading hotels and car rental agencies that par·
ticlpate in its program.,
.
Information regardJng local chapter member·
ship may be obtained by calling Ann McBride at
349-0873.

~

William
Severanc~
sales engineer and cO"
owner of Severance Tool
Industries
in Saginaw,
will be the guest speaker
at the May 20 dinner
meeting of the NorthvllJePlymou
th·L i vonia
Chapter
of the Full
Gospel. Businessmen's
Fellowship.
I
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Italian Sausage Sandwich
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Good 'n' spicy sausage on our own
homemade sourdough roll. Comes with a
side of spaghetti topped with
zesty tOf!1ato
meat sauce.
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• ~ "?oNORTHVILLEPHARMAC{~
.. " Jd.'" "Pharmacy First Since 1872" ~.

Spaghetti Dinner

195

With our tangy, homemade meat sauce,
parmesan c~eese and
a warm garlic roll.
Reg. $2.95

• l~.carry

5

HolllalOlOalomy

prOllu~
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e.HIROLD
BLOOI liE leI
Over 38 Years Experience

1U W.

1.1. l.rtII,m.

3.1·12&2
Whatever
your
business.
your
independent
Auto.
Owners agent Is a
good partner to have.
Because he designs
your
business
insurance to suit your individual needs. With
one of Auto-Owners
many
modern,
innovative Business Insurance policies .
That's Why it's gOOd
business
to do
business with AutoOwners.
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Severance
to address
fellowsllip

TRY OUR QUALITY
PROCESSING TODAY

Reg. $4.15

t

~~,~~
.---,

134. E. Main, NorthVille, Phone 349,-o85r

..Auto.Owners
Insurance

L1ro. IIomo. Cor. Bu,lno".
Ono nlmo .. yoU In.

Ustrn to Ihl Auto-Ownrn
Jolin Dol'<muo Rldlo Sholt,

Having been an ordain..
ed Christian minister fo.
30 years, he not only
serves - his church
as
pastor, but starts each
working day with singing,
Bible reading and prayer
in the Severance Company special Chapel.
The meeting at 8 p.m.
follows dinner which will.
be served at the Svede ..
House Restaurant in Farmington Plaza.
Dinner is $6 per person
and includes tax and
gratuity. Both dinner and
program are open to the
pUblic.

\
Reservations
are required for the dinner and
may be made by call In.
Daniel BeeUer at 349-0006
or Earl Flynn at 348-33.')2
or send checks, payable
to "FGBMF," P.O. Box
5332, Northvllle, by May
18.
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Serving the North\'ille, NO",:iand Wixom
area for 3generatIOns
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149E. Main

NorthVille
349·0671
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TWELVEOAK
TIRE CO.
42990Grand River
Novl
348-9699

n
"'I'

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

Used Tires .

Ray J. Casterline II

Ray J. Casterline

from $10.00~

1893·1959

-~

Fred A. Casterline

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Phone 349·0611

One call does
it all ...

NEWCOMERLEADERS - Posing in the sun at Mill Race
Village are, from left, Joan Hursey, Cheryl Green, Jean
Stevens, Kathy Selinsky, Judy Amatangelo, Alice Patterson
and Karen Winowiecki.

To sell "anything or everything"
qUickly. easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for '4.50! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds-Iet
it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

New officers installed
By JEAN DAY
The notebooks and records of Northville Newcomers
changed hands informally Monday as new officers took command at a wine and hors d'oeuvres gathering at the home of
outgoing president Sharon Valrance. The joint meeting of old
• and new boards is a Newcomer tradition.
New president Joan Hursey and her board were introduced
to the membership at a spring tea last Thursday in the Mill
Race Historical Village. The annual event was attended by 47
Newcomers.

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc•

!

-..... -

NewcomerPresident SharonValrance, right, introduces
successorJoan Hursey

New president Hursey already has had lots of Newcomer
experience, having been on the board for two years as
secretary and as couple activities chairperson.
•

NOW,

Other new officers and committee heads are Marlene Bentham, vice president; Jean Stevens, secretary; Kay Raby,
treasurer; Alice Patterson, membership; Linda Ord, art; Judi
Amtangelo, Mary Duncan, ladies day events; Gerri Dent,
Kathy Levinson, couple events; Cheryl Green, Kathy Selinsky,
interest groups; Karen Winowiecki,Dot Yetso, newsletter.

I

Sharon Valfance won't find any lack of things to do as she
completes her presidential duties. She already is busy as cochairperson of the Northville Home Tour set for September 22.
• She represents the Women's Association of First Presbyterian
-Church which co-sponsors the tour with Northville Historical
Society: Cheryl Gazlay is representing the historical society.
They presently are completing selecting homes for the tour
held on alternate years.

May 31 is the deadline for organizations to mak~ application for funding for charitable purposes from Northville Town
• Hall Board of Awards, warns chairman Frances Mattison. It
has become a tradition for town hall to share its profits equally
with Our Ladies League of Our Lady of Victory Church, which
· sponsors the series, and the communities which support it.

For information

Being a Non-Smoker Can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health
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INSURANCE EXCHANGE
160 E. Main Street
Northville
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Lake/News

624-8100
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CHURCH

200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worshlp-9:308. 11:ooa.m.
Church School-9:3O a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mlshler·Associate
Pastor
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
Meets with Freedom Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Worship 10.00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee 8. Fellowship, 11.00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.

'h

May1','983

Secretary,

LUTHERN CHURCH

26325Halstead Rd at 11Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services' 11.00a m Every Sun.
7 00 P mIst & 3rd Sun of each month
Sunday School 9.30a m
Bible Class 7.45p m Tues
Sona Services 7.00 D m last Sun of month
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St -624·2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday 9.45 Study, l'.ooa
m WorshIp
'
7:00 p.m Service
Wed .• 6-8.00 p m. Family Night

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
CHURCH

LUTHERAN

23225 Gill Rd , Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Rectory. 474-4499
Church. 474-0584
Sunday Worship, 8·30a.m. & 11 a.m.

·4n-6296
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:008. 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8, 913O,11 a.m. & 12:00 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Relioious Education 349-2559

no

CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday School, 9:15
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng,
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Sorvlces & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S

EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
ChurchSchool,10:ooa.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding
NOVI UNITEDMETHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
9:008. 11:15a.m. Worship 8. Nursery
10.00 a.m. Church School (all ages)
Richard O. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

FREEDOM

JU~I a~ our own families know Ihey can count on the support and
friend~hip of our n9ighbors, wc'rq proud Ihal familie~ here kno~
Ihey can feel confident
in the ~ervice~ we provide.

SINCE

call The
349-1700,

FIRST APOSTOLIC

ORCHARD

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m 8. 7p m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv .. 7 p.m.
Gary W. SChWltZ, Pastor 349-5665
I

Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election of the
School District will be held on Monday, June 13, 1983. The Regular
Biennial Community College Election will be held in conjunction
with the Annual School Election.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH
THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO
BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THIS ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD
ON MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1983, IS MONDAY, MAY 16, 1983, PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.,'ON MONDAY,
MAY 16, 1983, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THIS ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective
city or
township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the
clerk's offices are open for registration.
.
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Educatton.

ever.

RD.

listings
Record

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

I

rates

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High 8. Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb. Assist. Pastor
Church 8. School 349-3140
SundayWorshlp,8:308.
11:00a m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
NORTHVILLE PU BUC SCHOOLS WAYNE,
OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES,
MICHIGAN AND SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY
COLLEGE, MICHIGAN

It'~ especially beeau~e familie~ come to us during their most difficult
lime~ that we feel our respon~ibility
so deeply. We've formed ~ome
very c1o~e friendships here and afler being a pari of this communily
for so many years, our commilment
to its people i~ ~Ironger than

1000 I NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE

AMERICA

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATIO·N
. ......
SCHOOL,
ELECTION

Neighbors

FUNERAL

was a
good
Ideo for homeowners
IOsurance reasons, 100.
Cilizens Insurance Company of America IS affer109 a 10% discount on homeowners Insurance fO<"
non-smoklOg households.
All you have to do to qualify IS to Ilerlfy lha\ no
c-ne reSidIng inyour home hossmoked fO<"thepasl
year, and your Cllizens homeowners premium IS
reduced by 10%. Irs that simple.
FO<"all details on the CItizens 10% discount for
non-smoking
homeowners,
Slop in 0<" call your
local CllIzens Agenllodoy.
It'S a

Walled

regarding

HOPE LUTHERAN

•

•

,
I

fO<"yeors lhal nol smoking

349·1122

Last year about $3,500was distributed to organizations.
• Town hall board anticipates the sum will be only a little less this
year. Among organizations reCeiving funds in the past include
King's Daughters, Friends of the Library, Plymouth Symphony, Northville Community Band and First Step.

•

known

good Ideo fO<"heolth reasons, and now,

Organizations wishing funds should send requests specifying the purpose for which they are needed to Northville Town
Hall, P.O. Box 93, Northville, attention Board of Awards chairman.

•

for church
Northville

If Can Reduce Your Homeowners Insurance Rates By 10%, Toof

~I'lSUWa

· This is the time to get TH funds for charities

'"

CHURCH DIRECTORY

J. Johnson

Board of Education

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets with Llvln~ Lord Lutneran
40700 Ten
lie, Novi
Worship, 10:ooa.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship,
11:ooa.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265

CHURCH

HOLYCROSS

EPISCOPAL

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
\ 11ooW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 30 a m.
WedneSday Meeting, 8.00 p.m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9.45 a m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a m. 8. 630 p.m.
Wed. "BOdy Life" Serv .7'30 p.m
BUSHNELL

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Hlstoncal Village,
Gnswold near MaIO. NorthVille
Morning WorshIp, 9'OOa m.
Church School, 9.00 a.m.
Dr .. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship follOWing service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Chnslran School (K·12)
Sun. School. 9 45 a m
Worship, 11.00a.m. & 6:00 p.m
Prayer MeeMQ, Wed., 730 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34n
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
'h mile west of Novl Rd
Worship 8. Church School, 10 ooa m.
P.O Box 1
349-5666
R,chard J Hender!>on, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Winy'
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther. Paslo..sunda~ Worship, 11 a m. 8. 6.30 p m.
Wed., 7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Serv,co
Sunday School 9 45 a m.

o

OAKLAND

BAPTIST CHURCH

10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00a.m. & 10:ooa.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

23893 Beck Road, Novi
South ofTen MIle
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School. 10 OOa m.
MornlngWorsh,p,11:00a
m
Evening Service, 6 30 p m

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran SynOd
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Novl Community center, Novi Rd. JuSIS. 011·96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9'45 a m
Family Worship, 10:45a.m. &6 30 p.m.
Family NI1l,ht pr~am
IVied ),6.45 p.m.
Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
624·3823 (Awana& Pro- Teensl
624·5434

.
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Maybe We're Not Magicians_

. .,

... b:Jt we do have some
nifty lillie tricks
for gelllJl~ clothes spruced up.
Take~ experience like our~.

Surprise
'NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED!
OPEN TUESDAY and THURSDAY 'TIL 8 P.M.

~------~~-----FREE

Our Lady of Victory teacher
Terry Alcocer certainly was
surprised last Friday when
she entered her classroom
after lunch. Her third grade
students hosted a surprise
baby shower for their favorite
teacher,
complete with
balloons, crepe paper and a
cake decorated with a stork.
The students presented their
teacher with a "Mother and
Child" statue as well as personal gifts. Ms. Alcocer's last
day will be Friday. Record
photoby John Galloway.

ILadies Ha.irCarell
I
SpeCial
II
I 250/0 OFF II
I on all haircare II

I

ankee
\.u-.5::.4II~liplner
:.to'

Family Hair Care

5.:2.~ _

S

1:1st Haircut

services
with this coupon

L -!~!!!.

8 b'
a y

I
..J

I!:'ith this

Redford
Plymouth
Northville

I
I
I
I
I
I

~~0n.....

937-2822
459-0060
348-0608

•
Local resident chairs DSO Showhouse'benefit
Northville resident Brian Collins is
serving as chairman of the Amerian
Society
of Interior
Designers
Showhouse to benefit the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
The second Detroit Symphony ASID
Showhouse is a $1.5 million, .25-room
home located in Bloomfield Township
on the former James Couzens estate
called Wabeek - an Indian word which
means "the best place."
The Showhouse will be open for tours
May 24 through June 22 to benefit the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
Built by the Malcolm Leventen Corporation, the new 10,OOO-square-foot

house will be decorated by 26 members
of the Michigan
Chapter
of the
American
Society
of Interior
Designers, who will add some $1 million
in furnishings.
Among the home's
outstanding
features are an "island plantation"
solarium and a three-story foyer with a
curved oak staircase.
Special features will include the
Music Box Boutique, the Greenery and
The Tea Room. Pottery and other handcrafted items by Michigan artisans also
will be offered during the month·long
tours.
The landscape plan for the show house

Applicants sought
for BP,W award

was designed by landscape architecture students at Lawrence Institute of
Technology .
The fund raiser for the DSO is sponsored by the Detroit Symphony League,
the Women's Association for the DSO
and the. Michigan Chapter of the
American
Society
of Interior
Designers.
Television
sponsor
is
WJBK-TV.
Symphony chairman for the event is
Helen Peterson of Bloomfield Hills.
Loretta Miles of Bloomfield Hills is
Showhouse coordinator.
The Showhouse is located at 1711Morningside Way in Wabeek North, Bloom·

Livonia Bentley reunion set
Livonia Bentley High
School class of 1963 has
slated a 20th year reunion
Au g u s t 20 a t the
Plymouth Hilton.
The high school reunion
will begin with cocktails
at 7 p.m. with dinner at 8

p.m. followed by dancing
and entertainment.
Graduates of the class
of 1963 are asked to contact Darleen
BowdenSweene)' at 478-2370 for
more details
and information.

NOVI CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
ENCOURAGES:
PARENTINVOLVEM~NT

Home

We consistently encourage parents to become
Involved In the educational process and training of
their children. Our staff seeks to develop open
communication and close ties with the home. Our
Parent Teacher Fellowships, conferences, sports
events, and special programs promote parent par·
ticipatlon. We encourage faithful church allen·
dance. True education Involves the total child. We
therefore believe we must maintain the unbroken
triangle of home, church, and school.
NEXT WEEK "Achieving a SeIf·DlsclpllnedLife-Style"
For more Information call 349-3477or 349-3647

Novi Christian School
45301 W. Eleven Mile
at Taft, Novl

:.

Daily Specials

Shooting at
Noon is for
Cowboys

Ptepared

to your order

YOUf patIence

WIll be rewarded

Include choice 01 bowl 01 soup.
salad or slaw and bread b.skat

M 0 NDA Y

If you shoot all your scenics during broad
daylight you'll get nice shots but you are
limiting when you can shoot. The time for
beautiful, romantic scenics is when this sun is
low and golden. Try just after sunup some day
-look for a scene with long shadows and golden
light. Shoot with the sun to the side so you can
see a beautiful shading on your subjects. You
might even try some backlit scenes, opening
up a stop or so to "'ook into" the shadows.
If you're not a morning person, try late afternoon. Start when the light is golden and continue right through dusk. When it starts to get
too dark for hand·holding your camera, get out
your tripod and cable release. Dusk and sunset
photots can also be beautiful. Try exposing a
few frames about V2 to 1 stop under what the
meter calls for, so you get the feeling of
darkness in some of your prints.
This is a time when the grain and contrast of
high-speed film might add something to your
picutres, and the extra speed will give you
more time before you need a tripod.
See us for suggestions on tripods and fast
film at f-stop, 43220 Grand River, Novl, 348-9335.

~o/'~~J:~~~~~N~l~l~N.~~eg",';.
50
BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS

FREE VIC-20 COMPUTER!!

Now,when you use Hite or KodakFilmProcessing
Irom I-SlOP,you'll get bonus points good lor VIC 20
. and 'Hmex Sinclair Gompu1er9; Aulolocus Gemer89, .
CB bases, "Walkman" type stereos and dozens 01
other prizes.
Bring In this ad and we will double your bonus
points on all accompanyingrolls. Doublebonuspoint
offer expiresJune 30. Stopin for completedetails!

NOTICE TO
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
1982 Dog Licenses expire on May 31,
1983. New Dog License must be purchased before the last day of May, 1983.
Before the last day of May the license Is
'3.00. After May 31,1983 the cost is '6.00.
Licenses may be purchased at the Northville Township Offices located at 41600
Six Mile Road. Proof of current rabies vaccination Is necessary to obtain license.

3.50
.3.95
3.50

FRIED CLAMS & CHIPS
LIVER & ONIONS

TUESDAY

Includes pol.aIO & w~elabte

WEDNESDAY

SPAGHETTI
.
HONEY DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN
Inctudes

VEAL PARMIGIANA
lneilldes

THURSDAY

SP'O~1t1

SALISBURY
Includes

Of

DINNER

STEAK DINNER.

potato

.•

& v~l.ble

DIP'T FROG lEGS

IncludeS

PQ"to

HONEY

STEAK DINNER
&0 ....

5.25

...
4
ITALIANO
SKINS
.3.95

~~~R~~.~~~:
..~.~~
...5

BROCCOLI
CHEESE

served

St'fwed

Wllh

~l~TJ.~.~
;2.~~~~,~
••3..
95

••6 FRESH

..3 !;mothered
MEXICANA SKINS
3.95
..nth Crllll toPPf'(l

..1NACHO

PLANTS

& CHEDDAR
3.95
iOU' (,e.am

St'fYf'd

·STRAWBERRIES

.and

SHYf'od wllh SOU' cleam

2

(JIrle Illd Ml'bIoorring)
• RASPBERRIES

Wllh "OUr (.e.am

• REO CURRANTS

3.95

SPtcy fY\t'.a' Ct'lt'dda' (hftS,"
ChIpS ~wf'd
,.nlh sour e,,,.am
IQu.lC.amote on ,rquesn

""

-BLUEBERRIES

MUSHROOMS"
CHEDDAR CHEESE 395

No , only ",II" bacon

Wl1d'
•

M""""O'l(~"'M.
'~loI.outS.1

s-s Gtapes
IIlCl

ee.-d

s-s Grapes

ANNUALS

.

~

•
79' Tray
'7" Flat

12 Treys per flit

•

~Pf

t5!t~.
..'IJro j
'-_
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4 Locations To Serve You
PLYMOUTH It LEVAN· LIVONIA

-..nwn.
0ptlI

M '--,rL

10pill; -.7

.....

....

jlIIl

484-8930

34410 FORD RD•• WESTLAND
.....c......~CIIII)
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0ptlI:M

1(_
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a ....
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'Ulft~2885

TOWER 14 BUILDING· SOUTHFIELD
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Holn'~'or_CoupoM
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BERRY

F.Uei1 With pe-PPt-'on,
mu\tuooms
.and lopped ".. lh
Jack ch«1.e & "uce

(_lit ...........,.
Hwr •• ~.L NudMft Dltft)
Mol\."rL7 _ .. pill
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DIP'T FROG LEGS &

POTATO
SKINS

chH~

3.95

pot.aIO & ..eQetabie

BATTER
CHIPS

"".1" C~"f

3.50

I.able

DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN

lncl~$

and Cheddol' Che-ese
... Ih sou' e'eam

&
5.25

SALISBURY

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

.• 3.50

cup 01 cl.am chOWder

BATTER
CHIPS

••2

. 3.50

BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS
With

•

3.50

pOUIO & "'Oel.abf~

IncludeS

••1

3.50

POUIO and w~el"bfe

LIVER & ONIONS

FRIDAY

3.50
.3.95

pol.110 & wegelaD10r

Served w'/h F,esra Salad

Publish: May

•

For more information, call 446-0950,
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays.

Si!.~~n/S

Your
Photos
by Wayne Loder

Northville Business and Professional Women's
Club still is seeking applicants for its Bea Carlson
Womanhood Award.
Any woman interested in entering or re-entering
the job market or a working woman wishing to advance her career through education still has time
to apply.
The monies are to be used by the recipient for
any expenses she may incur while attending
classes relative to her career choice. These may be
tuition, transportation, babysitting, books, etc.
The applicant is to have a financial need and be a
resident of the City of Northville or have a Northville mailing address.
Applications are available at the Bookstall on the
Main, 116East Main, and the Bookstop, 42309Seven
Mile.
Completed forms are to be returned to either of
the locations no later than 5 p.m. May 27.

•

field Township.
Showhouse hours will be 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, noon
to 6 p.m. Sunday and 6-9p.m. Thursday.
The Show house will be closed Monday.
Ticket prices are $4 through May 23
arid $5 at the door. Group's of 20 or more
will be admitted at $3.50 per person.
Tickets are available at Hudson's and
other CTC outlets or by sending a
stamped, self-addressed
envelope to
Detroit Symphony ASID Showhouse,
P.O. Box 36262,Grosse Pointe, 48236.

552-8360

••

• Community Calendar
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Fitness bike ride scheduled Saturday, on Hines Drive
,.

TODAY, MAY 11

FITNESS BIKE RIDE: Don Massey
Cadlllac and Growth Works are sponKNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor· wring a Spring Fitness Bike Ride open
thvllle Knights of Columbus meets at 8 to· everyone 12 years of age and older.
p.m. In the Administration Building at The course will be along Edward Hines
Our Lady of Victory Church.
Drive which will be closed to all auto
trafflc during the event. Registration is
RECREATION COMMISSION: Nor- from 9:30-10:30 a.m. on Hines Drive.
thvllle Recreation Commission meets The event wlll be held from 10:30 a.m.
at 8 p.m. at city hall.
to 12:30 p.m. All participants
will
receive a T-shirt and certificate. Class
distance winners wlll receive medals.
THURSDAY,MAYI2
Entry fee Is $7. This event wlll Immediately follow the professional Pan
CHAMBER
MEETS:'
Northville
Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. !\merlcan Selection Road Race also to
be run on Hines Drive. For more inIn the Chamber building.
formation, call 455-4095.
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.
. Church School wlll hold a paper drive
from 11 a.m. to noon in the church parkNEWCOMERS HOME TOUR: Nor- inglot.
thvllle Newcomers' final Ladles Day
event wlll be a mini home tour.
SPINNAKERS
GATHER:
SpinMembers are to meet In the China Fair
parking lot at 9:15 a.m. to form car- nakers, a singie adult fellowship group,
pools for the tour. Included In the mini is planning an evening of musical enter·
tour are three Northvllle homes offer- talnment at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Church.
Father
Joe
Ing everything from country charm to a Presbyterian
house constructed from an old barn. Dailey from St. Edith's parish In
Following the tour. members will have Livonia and Pat Madden-5mith from
Laqslng will entertain with guitar,
lunch at the Hillside Inn in Plymouth.
Cost for the day is $8. Reservations are music and singing. Slng-alongs will be
limited and can be made by calling included. Cost is $1 for members and
$1.50 for visitors. Newcomers are enMarjorie Nugent at 349-7581.
couraged to attend.
.

I

Ie

I.

le

~.

CHRISTIAN
WOMEN'S
CLUB:
"Manuscripts for May" is the theme of
the Christian Women's Club noon luncheon at Botsford Inn. Luncheon is by
reservation only; tickets are $7.50. For
Information, call Hazel at 422-5533 or
Dorothy at 420-0472.

•

MOTHERS OF TWINS: Western
Wayne County Mothers of Twins ClUb
wlll host a "Grandma's Night" with a
potluck dinner at 7:30 p.m. at Holy
Cross EvangelicID Church In Livonia. A
short business meeting wlll follow.
Mothers of twins or triplets are invited
to attend. For more information, call
Kathy Lucas at 533-0644.

China tour
is topic

•

SATURDAY, MAY 14

AQUATIC CLUB OPEN HOUSE:
Schoolcraft College Bulldog Aquatic
Club will host an open house from 5:30-7
p.m. today through May 20. Free swim
Is open to children ages five to 18. For
Information, call Arlene Parsons. 5912394.

CITY GARAGE SALE: NorthvllleCiKIWANIANS MEET:
Northville
ty Garage Sale is scheduled from 9 a.m ... Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Aberto 5 p.m. on Main and Center Streets.
deeD'S.

In

CIVITAN SINGLES: Civltan SlnglesWest Metro Area will meet at 6:30 p.m.
at Plymouth Hillside Inn. All singles
are welcome.
CIVIL AIR PATROL:
Six gate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.
WEAVERS'
GUILD: Mill Race
Weavers' Guild meets at 8 p.m. at Mlll
Race Village.
PLANNING
COMMISSION: Northville City Planning
Commission

the

council

MAY 18

WNFGA STATE MEET: Four BirmIngham area branches wlll host the SprIng Council and Annual Meeting of the
Michigan Division of Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association at the
Northfield Hilton Inn May 18. Northvllle
resident
Phyllis
Slattery,
Michigan
Division president,
will
preside at the business
meeting.
Registration and coffee are at 9 a.m.
with the business session scheduled for
9:30 a.m. Luncheon and program is at
12:30p.m.
BASKET GUILD: The Basket Gulld
will meet at 9:30 a.m. at New School
Church In Mill Race Vlllage.
QUILTERS GATHER:
Northville
Community Quilters meet at 10 a.m. at
First Presbyterian Church.

Reservations
are not
necessary for the slide
show. but are required for
the dinner. Reservations
may be made by calling
James H. Penn at 455-1119
or Herman Wedemeyer
at 34!Hl149.

_

"

;

~,.

•

BAND PRACTICE: Northvllle Community Band meets at 7:30 p.m. In the
Cooke Junior High band room.
GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western
Wayne County Genealogical Society
wlll meet at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg
Library in Livonia. Guest speaker Ruth
Knight will discuss the history of
Quakerism.

Ahoy. Mates I Now you can come about
to Boat & Equipment pratec'ian designed
to meet your needs. CItizens Insurance
Company of America is offering a new
"AII.Risk" package for boats. moton,
trallen and accessories. It's a flexible
package. too - so you can get the protectoon that's lust right for you.

~!I

Chicken and Fish

$6'95

SENIOR CITIZENS GATHER: Northvllle Senior Citizens' Club meets for
cards and games at 1 p.m. at Allen Terrace.

... to Citizens

'G

w

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers meet at 10 a.m. at the
Community bulldlng and at 6 p.m. at
VFWHail.

TO COME ABOUT

Family Style Dinners

t-1

PAST MATRONS MEET:
Past
Matrons of Orient Chapter, No. TI,
Order of the Eastern Star, will meet at
12:30 p.m. at the home of Evelyn Bonjour, 38971 Ann Arbor Trail. Livonia.
For information, call Mrs. Anne Quinn
at 34!Hl881or Betty Wedemeyer at 3490149.

PREPARE

'A Place For Good Ol'e

FISH
CLOTHES
CLOSET:
Northville-Novi FISH is operating a
clothes closet from 10 a.m. to noon Mondl!Ys and Wednesdays In the basement
~hurch for
LWV MEETING: League of Women ol.1he.pFirst~:~~r~:;
any Northvill' .
i ent In need
Voters of Northville-Plymouth-Cantonof free clothing. The clothes cio~c at!b
Novi will host two sep,arate meetings on is open by special appointment. For inNational Security. Members can attend formation, call FISH at 349-4~.
either a morning or evening discussion
focusing on the LWV's national security
ROTARIANS' MEET:
Northville
The
Wedemeyers'
study. leading towards consensus on
Rotary Club meets at noon at First
3,OOO-miletour took them
arms control objectives and criteria.
Presbyterian
Church fellowship hall
to six of China's major
The 9:30 a.IIi. meeting will be held at
and will host Mayor Exchange Day . cities and through much
the home of Margaret and Paul Dawson
visitors.
of the countryside.
of Northvllle. The 7:30 p.m. meeting
will be held at the home of Shirley
DAR LUNCHEON: The Sarah Ann
There is no charge for
Kinsler of Plymouth.
Cochrane Chapter of the Daughters of
the slide presentation
the American Revolution wlll hold a
which is open to the
TOWNSHIP
BOARD: Northville
public.
Township Board of Trustees meets at 8 sandwich luncheon at noon at the home
of Mrs. Lester Robinson. The program
p.m. at Township HaIl.
will be "Resolutions" and the speaker
A family-sty,le dinner
will be Mrs. Robert
Willoughby.
will be servea In the
FRIDAY, MAY 13
Anyone Interested In more Information
Masonic Temple dining
room at 6:30 p.m. Cost of
MASONS MEET: NorUiville Council, about the DAR. should contact Chris
Campbell at 464-1154or V. Simpson at
the dinner is $5 per perNo. 89. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
son.
348-2198.
Temple. '
OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Providence Hospital. For
information, call Tova Dahlberg at 4749456.
.

8 p.m.

WALDENWOODS

Northville
residents
Herman
and
Betty
Wedemeyer
will relate
their experiences
and
observations during a 14- ,
day tour of the People's
RepUblic of China in a
slide-illustrated
talk at
7:30 p.m. May 23 at' Northville Masonic Temple.

I·

TUESDAY, MAY 17

TOPS MEETING: Northvllle TOPS
meets
at 7:30 p.m.
at First
Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 420-2438.

BEREAVED
PARENTS:
The
Bereaved £arents Group wlll meet at 8
p.m. in Newman House at Schoolcraft

meets at
chambers.

WEDNESDAY,
CITY COUNCIL: Northvllle City
Council meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northvllle Masonic Organizatloll meets at
7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

of slideshow

MONDAY, MAY 16

College. This Is a self-help group for
parents who have lost a child. For information or assistance. call Raymond
or Gloria Collins, 348-1857.

MOTHERS' CLUB PICNIC: Nor·
thvllle Mothers' Club wlll hold a picnic
at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Roxanne
Casterline. Co-hostesses wlll be Joy
Holloway, Joan sellen, Kathl Jerome
and Carol Van Soest.

Friday & Saturday Evenings
Sunday Afternoons

For detaols. call or stop in:

LES BOWDEN & ASSOCIATES
120 N. Center Sl
Northville, Mich. 349-2000

Cocktails 1/2 Off Between 5-6p.m.
Member 01 The Hanover

Insurance

CompanIes

And. ask about the Special
Drlnlcer Credit, toa.

Non-

THE GUARD ~ RESERVE:

Deadilne for reservations is May 18.

Jar.r JihR~S
•
Greenhouse
v;,::: 40,000 sq. FT.
Greenhouse 0'& Save!
Large Selection
Roses,
Cnt Flowers
Mums. &: man
others

•
Jaae Bearlag

or
Everbearlag
Strawberries

'1.19

•

FLAT OF 48

Hardy

Vegetallie A F10werlag

Mums
Roses

99~ea.

'11.99

•

~"1

'11.99

Ground Cover
• Myrtle
•• aehylUladra
• Suo", oa (he
MoaDtala

.'ED,lIsh Ivy

I

FU;~OF

8 lor '14-50
•• _.,.-

8Md

GeranIum.

Rose Bashes ",-aUable

=:

radvet

Bark

4.50
S CD. Fe.

.. rce·II ..... •....

-ereDDJa1

Too!

~~~

1.89 ee.
111or., ...

spee'."1- Off Reg. PIb Assorted Dwarf
laekson Perldns
Fruit Trees

We Have

•

4th",
Potted

far.er

Annuals
from 8~Tray

$8.99~,
Spreading

'......'14" Yew Denslformls

Rhododendrons
1:1"• IS"
IS".18"

'12.99
'14.99

Selection

01
Flowering

10".12"

$£)99

Ra.........
keu
GrowaI. Oar Owa Greeab_

BI6BI6

Plants

'9"

8" CO10" from
_. Iwy
hI....
• Iwy • I_ .. de
• Veneu
'S,I.er Pial'·
• ........
.....
.,.adIen

• M...

-..ra

· ...

Jeh."s GreeRhouse

26950 Haggerty Rd~~

MON ••SAT.

s~~.

1f2 Mile'South of 12 Mile

55. 1

It's their job to protect Y!>'!•.
It's you Who protect theIr Jobs.

~r.51

12 MILE ~~

Nearly one-third of our nation's defense is in the
National Guard and Reserve. These volunteer citizen soldiers,
sailors, airmen, and marines protect us should there be national
crisis or environmental disaster. They must be trained.
And ready. As your employees- THEY NEED YOUR SUPPORT.
Join America's 360,000 employers who are helping
strengthen our nation's defense.
For information on how you can help, write:
Employer Support, Arlington, VA 22209.

I:t;i~
EMPLOYERS SUPPORT
THE GUARD & RESERVE

Arlington, VA 22209
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Slattery to preside ai WNFG A meet
•
t f
Northville resident Phyllis Slattery, preslden 0
the Michigan Division of Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association, will preside at the
WNFGA state meeting May 18 at the Northfield
Hilton Inn In Troy. •
Four Birmingham area branches of the WNFGA
will hostess the spring council and annual meeting.
Theme for this year's meeting Is "Violets In the
Spring." Speaker Jane Wait, horticulture chairman, wl1l give an Informal talk about spring growIn~ tips.

Her discussion will be followed by an awards
presentation to be given by awards chairman Mrs.
Pauline Porter. Awards will be given to those branches who have competed and excelled In the
various fields of endeavor sponsored by WNFGA,
t H rticultural
such as Civic Improvemen,
0
Therapy, Flower Shows and Scholarships,
Ith
Registration and coifee will be at 9 a.m. w
a
business session scheduled for 9:30 a.m. Luncheon
and program wlll be held at 12:30p.m,

•
•

PTC ends season with 'Same Time, Next Year'
.
B
Is
kl
Northville resident Patricia
ray
wor ng as
assistant
director and stage manager In the
Plymouth Theatre GUild's final production of lis
1982-83season, "Same Time, Next Year."
The Bernard Slade comedy will be presented at 8
P·m. Friday and Saturday at Central Middle School
In Plymouth.
The two-person cast Includes Carole McNulty, a

Top talkers
In keeping with its seven-year record as o~e of ~he

top forensics teams in the state, CookeJunIor HIgh
School tied for second place in team awards at the
state forensics tournament April 30at the University of Michigan. Winners. are from ~eft Jill Kiln~r,
sixth place in humorous mterpretatlOn; Anne GrIffith, fourth place in informative speaking; Laura

Livonia resident and former PTG .board.member,
and Michael ROthaar, a Garden City reSident who
od ti
has worked In stage, radio and TV pr uc ons.
Plymouth resident Al LaCroix Is directing the
production with Clemle Cyburt of WesUand producIng.
S h ff
t 453
For ticket Information, call Ann c a er a
7505or Karen Groves at 420-2161.

.'

Slimnastics slated at VFW Hall

Hepler, third place in serious interpretation; Lultas
Kakageorgiou, second place in extempore speaking; Don Norton, sixth place in extempore speaking
and Beth Ross, fourth place in impromptu speaking. Not pictured is Maureen Clancy, who took third
place in impromptu speaking. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.

morning classes held from 10-11 a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Classes will
be held at the VFW Hall.

Dance Sllmnastics, an aerobic nonprofit corporation, will be offering fourweek mini session In Northville beginnIng May 23..
Evening classes will be held from 7-8
p.m. Mondays and Thursdays, with

For Information, call 459-9436or 4551963.

•

GERANIUMS
are CHEAPER
By the

DOZEN
We also carry
Marned or SIngle. qualrfoed
and women may save
plenty on car Insurance
With Farmers cycluslve
30/60 Auto Package

• Rose Bushes· Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants 0 Herbs
• Hanging Baskets

men

Why not check wllh Farmers loday'

Garden Seeds

100/.SENIOR
CITIZEN

;-

DISCOUNT

2S4=Pack S/$1.00

•

litt's
IrelDhausl
Word winners
Meads Mill students proved they have a way with
words at the April 30 state forensics competition at
University of Michigan. The 32 Meads Mill students
competed against 14other schools in the state competition. Bringing home trophies for Meads Mill
were from left Chris Stassinos, second place winner

in storytelling; Kim Abr8ham, second place winner
in original oratory and seventh grader Lisa Hyatt,
who took sixth place and a superior rating in
storytelling. All other Meads Mill students competing won certificates of excellence. Record photo
by Steve Fech~.

•

1968

That Was The Year That Was

Now
YouCan
NailDown
A3D-Year
Guaranlee
UnTrealed
Wood.

All green-colored
wood
is'not alike.
.

(

I
f

Anyone who sells pressuretreated lumber for out-ofdoors bUilding projects can
claim "lasting protection"
a'gainst fungi and termites for
their wood. Just don't try to pin
then:t down on how long their
lumber will last.
Wolmanized® wood puts a
30-year guarantee in writing right
there on their label. Then they staple that guarantee on the end of
every single piece of their lumber.
'Want a 30-year guarantee nailed
down in writing? look for the
distinctive blue label.

. The first part of May marks our 15th year In business In the Farmington area. At/this
time, I wO~ld like to p~rsonally thank the many custome~ who helped me grow Into the
largest offIce supply In the Farmington area. In 1968, I started With 1,000 square feet.
Toda¥ we have 14,000.square feet of area to give not only a fine selection of office
supplies and office furniture, but good old fashioned service as well.
I thought you might be interested In some 1968 trivia: my children were 7-5-2 years
of age; the mayor ~f Farmington was Wilbur V. Brotherton; coffee was 3lbs: for $1.49;
the governor ?f the State of Michigan .was George Romney; a four bedroom colonial
home In Farmington was $36,000; movies were 60"; I had a brush hair cut· my first day
sales were $12.22; the Founder's Festival was in its fourth year; Denlse'ViduSlc my
buyer, was In the 8th grade; Federal Department Store just opened' Ed Lane shoi par
golf; ~armlngton road was a two-lane road; the Tigers were World Champions; Joe
SchmIdt was coach of the.L1ons;savings accounts earned 4 and %%; a 22-inch rotary
mower cost $39.88; Pork roast was 48" lb.; a 1968 Mustang cost $1539; an Impala
$239.8; Kathe.rine ~epburn won an academy award for best actress in "Guess Who's
Coming To Dinner ; John Pastor, my driver, was playing in a sand box' my wife father
and fo.rmer sales m~nager said I was crazy for going Into buslnesS...now I ~Ished
I had listened to their advice; President of the U.S.A. was L. B. Johnson' and finally
the cost of sending a first class letter was 6". I am looking forward to contl~uing' service
to the Farmington Community.
R b
\
0 ert F. Christ
•
President

SpeCial 15th Anniversary
Sidewalk Sale

Monday, May 9th thru Saturday, May 14th

•

•

•

r:

he City Council has granted me special permission to hold a one-week
Sidewalk sale. The following items will be part of our sidewalk sale:

Walnut Book Cases
23x42
25x68
l===M 24x72
20x30 Walnut
U~~::::lJ
STUDENT DESK

(Ail Factory Seconds)

$49.88
$59.88
$69.88
$69.88

2 Drawer 14" File

$3988

.

11-~......

_...:;o=,

ManUfacturer Closeout

PROFESSIONAL STUDENT I
DESK CHAIR
j"
Reg. $60·$80 Value
88

HeavyDuty (not 8 toy desk)

$19

Old Fashioned
School Desks $10 and up
Book Cases
$49 and up
Desks..···
$10 and up
Files ..··..·
$59 and up
Stano Chalrs
$5 and up
Swivel Chairs $15 and up
Side Chairs
$5 and up
Stack Files
$2 and up
IBM Card Files $49 and up
WOOd and Metal
Tables
$20 and up

•

up

33004 GRAND RIVER • Farmington
(2 blockl Ealt of Farmington

Rd.) 478-1324

'Our 15th Y..,1n FkmlngtOfl'

EXECUTIVE

OFFICE SUPPLY

EXECUTIVE FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
24010 Haggerty Road

-

. Farmington Hills, MI 48018

•

471·1474

Look lor the label I

VISIT OUR GIANT WAREHOUSE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
HUNDREDS OF USED FURNITURE ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

HOURS-CASH

a CARRY

MAIN8TORE

Dally fl:30·5:30; Sat. 9:30·5:00

• CREDIT CARDS

a CHECKS

WAREHOU8E

Mon.•Frl. 8:30.4'30

SAME AS CASH

•

Wednesday.
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Sports
w~e Nnrt~uillt JAecnrb

3 Straight!
Mustang 9

Clutch hits nab victory

Late inning rallies
notch softball win

buck riv~ls
Northville has another bunch of winners on its
hands - the baseball team.
Tell that to somebody who remembers the 1982
crew and yOU'll get an askance look. The Mustangs
went 1-7 in Western Lakes action last season
• lthOUgh their overall record of 8-13 Indicated It
was simply a tough league they were in.
But coach Fred Holdsworth's 1982 strategy of
playing the youngsters to gain experience is starting to payoff, even against WLAA rivals. Last
wee!. the Mustangs nabbed three league wins to up
their season and league mark to 4-2, right on the
heels of Western division leaders Plymouth Canton
and Walled Lake Western, both 5-1.

The Mustang softball squad highlighted an otherwise disappointing trio of games last week with a
rollicking come-from-behind 13-12 win over Livonia
Churchill last Wednesday. The thriller was sandWiched, however, by disappointing slugfest losses
to WLAA rivals Farmington and Farmington Harrison, so the Mustangs will redouble their efforts at
imprOVing their defense and pitching.
Northville 13, Livonia Churchll112
Down 10-3 in the bottom of the sixth, with onagain, off' again showers threatening to call off the
remainder of the game, the Mustangs started
smashing the bali in the last two innings, rallying
for five runs on singles by outfielders Pat Wazny,
VIcki Robins, and infielders Beth LaPlante, Trish
Settles, and JUdy Morgan, with Charger errors
thrown in for measure.
Churchill threatened to put the game out of reach
once more by adding two more runs in the seventh,
but as coach Mary Minor said later, "The girls
really wanted it and they didn't give up."
The Mustangs put the first three runners on in
the bottom of the seventh, all three coming home
on Charger errors and an RBI single by Sue Keiser,
who picked up her second win of the year. Shortstop Cheryl Berryman socked a grounder to the
mound to score Robins from third and tie the score.
Then third baseman Jan Roberts - who had made
a nice play on a hot grounder with the b~ses loaded
in the top of the seventh to save at least one run singled a two-strike pitch into left and advanced to
second on a passed ball.

Northville 15, Livonia Churchll14
•

The Mustangs assembled six runs in the first inning,.three in he second, two in the third, and four in
the fourth to turn back the Chargers and even their
season mark at 2-2. The biggest blow for Northvllle
came from junior infielder Bob Pegrum, who sock-

'(GregAnusbigian) is a fine
kid, a good competitor for
us'
•

- Fred Holdsworth
Baseball coach

ed a three-run homer in the fourth inning.
Mustang hitters stung Churchill pitching for 13
hits and the Chargers committed three costly errors, all of which resulted in Northvllle runs. Jerry
Pawlowski's two-RBI single in the third and second
baseman Mickey Newman's two-RBI double in the
''1ird were the only other RBI hits for Northville.
The Chargers touched starter Jim Thomson for
back-to-back
hits in the first inning, and
Holdsworth quickly went to the bullpen, attributing
the move to Thomson's sore arm. Tim Ruffing had
some initial control problems,
yielding five
straight walks and a two-RBI double before settling down, and Holdsworth eventually called on Dan
Nielsen and left-hander Doug Doyle to mop things
up. Doyle picked up his first varsity win with three
innings of scoreless relief.

•

Northville 3, Farmington

The stage was set. Beth LaPlante blooped a
single down the right field line and Roberts flew
home with the winning run standing up .
It was spectacular - if not highly polished softball. It's not surprising "We want a hit (We'll
take a walk)" is one of the young squad's favorite
chants.
"Why can't they do it In the first inning?" sighed
coach Minor as Roberts came home.
Against Farmington the day before and against
Farmington Harrison the following Friday, they
didn't do it at all.
Northville 13, Farmington

Northville 8, Farmington Harrison 12
In the 12-8 loss to the Harrison Hawks on Friday,
errors came home to roost. "We should have won
that one and we easily could have," said Minor,
who took plenty of notes in the contest.
"I always carry a pencil and paper with me so I
Continued on 12

Summer Riding
Dayfamp
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Hamson 8

Trailing 8-1, the Mustangs rallied for six runs in
'.e
sixth iniling, four coming on substitute outfielder Greg Anusbigian's grand siam homer over
the left field wall- then added two more in the bottom of the seventh on clutch RBI singles by Todd
Deal and Chris Behen for the win.
.
Newman's second inning solo round-tripper was
the Mustangs' only scoring until the sixth, when
Hawk pitchers served up three straight walks to
open the inning. Deal's ground-out scored the first
run, Behen singled home another, and Frellick
walked to re-load the bases.
•
• Then Anusbigian, a seldom-seen senior - at
least up till now - inserted in the lineup in the mid·
dle of the game, ripped a one-out pitch out of the
park.
"You've got to respect someone who can come
into the ballgame and do something like that,"
Holdsworth commented. "He's a fine kid, a good
competitor for us. "
Ruffing, relieving for starter Nielsen, picked up
the win after Nielsen had worked five innings,
yielding six runs on six hits and striking out four.
Ruffing gave up two runs on four hits and struck
aut one - and allowed no walks. Amazingly, the
~ustangs
committed six errors in the ball game
ani! ~nly one ca!!!.~b~.k!Q1Jaunt them.
.

3"xS"

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Sue's slingin'
Sue Keiser is the mainstay of the Wildcat pitching staff

SOMETIMES IT PAYS TO GO WITH

Experience.
Especially when It comes to Insurance. You want someone you can
trust, and someone who knows the
Insurance needs of you and your
community. Someone like...
DON CRONIN,KIRK KOHN,
JAMES R. McDOWELL
DENIS McMANUS, :ICK R:Mt

Conditions-Lush!
~
~

• Watered Fairways

.. 8URANCE
...
IWN ITMET
~
AND 8OND~YIIOUTH,
1IICH.4I17II ~

• Outings
• Good Food, Breakfast

and Lunch

They've been servlclno Insurance needs In your area for over
(80 ) years. Stop In or call your local citizens agent today.

Morning and
Afternoon League
Time Stili Available
South Lyon

437·5411 '

• 22"x33" stainless sink
• 2 basket strainers
• 1 faucet with spray ~~.

white
toilets
•

4~

~

I

Be .... yCraft

van;ty
20"

A

:

grade

•

88

$48

:~~: ~~j

$7495 ~

~

whiteseats

just arrived I
select

w' thick red oak
boards

save
00

'3

.

17" ,..-.;.:~,,,,-==:,,"!-.,;:;-'1
,
~

special pecan ~
save '1500
..

,

i.

'tt

$6888

save
'200

$7"

now

x
In

..

t

treated ponderosa
pine

WHITE

(1.l~
Jin/fJll ~ J/JII,lilt. ~

THE FINEST
MAINTAINED COURSE:

• Power carts
. • Beer, Wine, Cocktails

remodeling
super special

reg.

Pebble Creek
Golf Club

Corner of 10 Mile
and Currie Rd.

\:

--~,

Right-hander Pegrum went all the way for the
Mustangs to pick up his first win of the season,
scattering 11 Falcon hits While yielding only one
earned run.
"They left a lot of men on base," Holdsworth
noted, "but Bob was lough in the clutch." Pegrum
did not issue a walk and struck out two, leaVing the
hard work to the sometimes-unreliable
Mustang
defense, who played well despite two errors.
The first five innings were scoreless, then Farmatgton jumped ahead 2-8 in the sixth on two errors
~d
a single. But in the bottom half of the inning,
Northville's Todd Bartling, Andy Dimitroff, Dave
Longridge (two RBI) and Steve Schrader (one
RBI) combined hits for all three runs.
The Falcons threatened in the top of seventh,
loading the bases with two out, but Pegrum got the
last hitter on a pop-up to shortstop to end the game.
"We breathed a sigh of relief," Holdsworth said.
Northville 9, Farmington

~~

t'--

8160

Haverhill Farms
40965w. 14 Mile West of
Walled Lake
Haggerty
624-5554'

10·2

ShUn It lard

14

The previously dormant Mustang bats erupted in
the game against the Falcons, with Keiser, Morgan
and LaPlante registering RBI singles and first
baseman Settles knocking in two runs on a thirdinning triple. But starter LaPlante and Keiser in
relief - together with some defensive mistakes let the Falcon offense run wild this ttme, and Farmington edged the Mustangs 14-13.
"The game was almost exacUy the opposite of
our game against Churchill," Minor noted.

.,tJ)'ACEl/(tDI,

~

"

2" • 3" - 4" - 6" - 8" - 10"
hurryl going fast!

2x4

IN STOCK
2x6
2x8

1x6

I
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Soccer squad stomps 2 state-~anked rivals
By B.J. MARTIN

goalll' Ll'lgh Ann Spaman's head that
olll!lly twillhc gumc III the fIrst half.
The) h,1\ e Idlent, but not much
le.llI1....ullo.,' \Iclc\'('[ noted.
SlIl Tel ,IIllllOtclted the first Mustang
~/,al 011 ,I ppndlly "hot, a\\arded after a
I' .lItler dl'felllll'[ was called 101 tl'lppl1lg
I PI .... Ill 11l>hJohnson follo\\ed at the 22·
,ilIllU["
mm l-. a!> &he walked In a lob
, '/J"
.,1, au mdil ect kick taken by
1\ .. lh\ r,I,I"OWlIl
',u~ ',I d" hot thai day,'
Meteyer,
·It ('l.ll"ed "nil lIlrleed, the striker came'
;bl 'Jug" ,,\Ilh another goal 19 mlllutes
i1ltl) tho'
~t>cond half Taking a quick
p ''-'
II ')111 j('alllllg SLorer Lisa Cahill,
: ('I ','.1:1 hloke down the right side of the
I:cld aud rOl'kt'led a shot mto the net
II om 1 a y ard~ oul Kelly Coutts tallied
lhe la!>t goal 12 !Tunules later. nabbing
llll' I <'hollnd .If a shot by Sue BorthWIck
,IIld '.hpplf1g It easily in the right SIde
rhe b,lttles agamst tougher rivals
\.IIt'1" i~ the \\(~t>k, however, provided
till ·1efense a ('hance to shine

The :\lu~ldllp, ,Ol\'('\ ~(Jll,ld thl el\ Ihe
stat!' I"dll"lllg~ lIltlJ lUlll)l) i.ll>l \\ (,l'k
pol>lIng \\ m., OVI'[ l'lyrnollth ;"dll'lIl
rated fourlh 1Il thl' !>ldl{' ,1Il1l 1.1\ Jlll.1
Churclllll
I dted numlJl~r t II I)
You .,('e, 1'<orth\llle \\d.,,,·t ~ll)UO"t'ct
to be so gcJod. and g<ln"'l l'd d numh('r
SIX ranklllg, t'l ell .1f11'1 ,\\ ,>(OUIP\( till'
Schoolcraft tournolml'lll lIll,' 'III" Ill,
more hIghly-rated
WLA"
.,UCCl'l
powers.
So gues!>who "'<olthvlllc fauo, IOUd\
Nurnero uno.
1.1'10111<1 Bpntlev
"They've
~eell
!I)II'Il~
''''PI'
ev~ryone," Obl:>el\ed ~lu" "J,g t IJdC!l
Ron Meteyer. "Thpy ('veil lIP"t ,'hur
chill :roO, so I expeel IIIlS OM It III hi' ,I
real fine game ..
The Mu~tangs have mOlllelllUlll
last week North\ Ille tOlJpled ;-"orth Far
mmgton 4-1. Salem I·U and (''''-nchIU 1
o Although the 10\t "t'orJng uffeol>I\,('
output of the lullp!' two galll'!~ lJa~
Meteyer sumewhat lOnl'erneil he &.lld
Nor!hv~le I, Plymouth Salem 0
hIS ImJ or excellent cll'fcnders h~.. be ..n
dOlllg a remarkable Job IJf pI lot('ctlllg
~dll'n, ...:as anxIOus to prove that the
the Northville goal
:\1u.,tangs' "up';e!" over the Rocks in
'H\I' Schookn,ft
tour'lament
was a
NorthVille 4, North Farmmgton 1
f1Ukl', nllt thl' two teams' second en,OlJntrr t<.t .. r Wednesday was eerily
The Mus\ang" compll'tely dnl1lllldll'd I t'nll[II~..pnl of the first Again the only
the North Farrnlll!!luTl ganw \Iopd,,: e In tile game came on a secondalthough the Raldpr;; ;;corl'd a goal, It lldlf gua! by the amazm' Cahill.
came or: their only shot a blcopel over
CahIll's tally came 12 minutes into

'.

.,l'll

the second half when she received a
cleari.ng pass from back Chris Kreutz·
berg, who registered an outstanding
game, according to Meteyer. Cahill
doubled to the left past a defender, then
uncorked a hard left-footed shot (Cahill
has remarkable ambidexterity In her
lower limbs) Into the left corner just out
of the reach of the charging Salem
goalie.

Northville 1, Livonia ChUrch11l0

"Kim Petit and Kim May have
developed Into a good support duo for
Call-state sweeper
back)
Martina
Millen," Meteyer said, "Martina Is just
too .fast for opponents to get by and
Petit an~ May have 8!'eat speed and do
a good Job of covermg up. So. while
othe~ teams may have o~tstandmg ?ff~n~lve players,
they re not \11tlmldated.

The defensive trio of Millen, May and
Petit turned In a particularly strong
game Friday against the Chargers, who
were without the services of their two
top offensive players - ( Terri Zleches
and Kim Vatca, laid low by U1ness and
InjUry.
'
"They did a very good job of adapting
to the changing offensive setups Chur·
chili was throwing at them," Meteyer
claimed of his "defensive triangle."
Although dangerous Charger forward
Doreen Dudash gave Northville a cou·
pic of heart-stopping scares deep In the
Mustang end, the pressure eased in the
first period when CahUi came through
. again.
This time Cahill again took a pass
from Kreutzberg and cut to th~ left, but
Instead of going to the left, she drove a
low, hard shot Into the right corner.
The goal came at 18 minutes Into the
first half and shifted the pressure of the
game onto Churchill. "We were relleved," Meteyer admitted.
'

"That was an outstanding game as
far as the qUality of play," Meteyer ad·
ded. "Very clean play, well reUed.
There was a lot of good feeling between
the two teams,lthlnk."
Jenny Gans turned In a superior job
in the nets, In particular looking sharp
on two Salem breakaways she snuUed
efficiently.

Gans again got the call in the nets and
made several polnt·blank saves that
kept Northville In the game.
"I
use Jenny and Leigh Ann In different
situations," Meteyer explained. "Jenny's got better hands and plays a more
physical kind of game, while Leigh Ann
is a little less' steady, but a little
quicker."

Meteyer credited the hard:as-nalls
Northville defense with neutralizing the
threat of Salem's hlghly·touted speedy
front line. In fact, Northville wound up
outshootlng the Rocks by a Whopping
19·5 margin.

.
•

.

•

••

••

e•

••
Coming on strong in recent weeks for the Mustang soccer team have been midfielder Jan
Irwin, above left, tangling with a Brighton forward, and back Kim Petit, right, rocketing
loose ball out of danger.

.

Recordpholos byJOHN GALLOWAY

Kelly Coutts gets strategy from coach Ron Meteyer

SUNTASTICS
Fill your yard with premium quality
Bedding Plants
from our COLOR DEPARTMENT •.•

aD full of color
and robust health.
From tomato 'p1an~ to petunias
to colorful hanging baskets.
You'D find the widest. most complete selection
-under the sun-,
, So come on out and Jump into spring

with INSfANT COLOR.

Flats of Annuals
from '7"

e

Hanging Baskets
from '4"

I

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
and QARDEN

C.NTER

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 M1IBS West of /·275·7 Miles E. of US 23

• I
~.
,

I
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W omen tracl~sters roll to 3-1 mark
On last year's Mustang women's
track squad, the expression "much Improved"
was
something
of a
euphemism - the team did not do so
well, compiling a 6-7,6-5 WLAA record.
Just how far the team has really Imved under the coaching duo of 1979
Northvllle grads Ann Dayton and Miles
Couyoumjlan was evident last week as
the Mustangs posted two more wins to
bring their dual·meet season mark to 31and 2'() In league competition.
Northville 97, Redford Thurston 26
Most dramatic In demonstrating the
~provement
was the squad's showing
"galnst
non·league opponent Redford
Thurston Tuesday of last week. Last
season, Thurston swatted the Mustangs
80-41, but this time around, It was all
Northville's show - the Mustangs outpointed Thurston 97-26.
It was a less·than·spectacular
meet

- Northvllle took firsts In all events except shot and discus. Highlighting the
contest were, 1-2·3 Mustang sweeps of
the 100 and 220 yard dash (Becky
Baumann, Laura Chamberlain
and
Kerry Lenaghan, all underclassmen,
finished In that order In both events>,
and sophomore Cindy Panowlcz's three
flrst·place finishes In the 110 and 330
yard hurdles and the 440 yard dash.

jump (freshman Jlll Stiles took second
with 4'8" >,while Kim Campbell showed
Improvement In the shot with a 25'11"
heave, good for second, and Margie Wojockl registered a 65'4" toss In the
discus, good for third.
Dayton credits Couyoumjlan for the
team's Improvement In the field events,
where, she said, his knowledge of
techniques In the various events Is a
very big help.
Northvllle 57, Plymouth Canton 56
Panowlcz again added firsts In the 110
and 330 hurdles, while freshman Lynn
The squad posted much better per· Bllls took seconds In both with personal
formances against the Chiefs - best of best times of 16.5and 52.66seconds.
all was Panowlcz's
spectacular
Panowlcz netted a key victory In the
16'IH'4" long jump, shattering
the 220 yard dash, completing the course In
Mustang record set In 1978by Dayton's
27.8, With Baumann taking third In 28.7.
former
teammate,
Lissa
Carter.
The 44O-relay team of Lenaghan,
Panowlcz led a sweep of the event, with Ryan, Chamberlain
and Baumann
Erin Ryan and Baumann posting per- posted Its best time of the year, 55.04
sonal bests of 14'IH2" and 14'914" seconds. Wool again was a double winrespectively.
ner In the mile and two-mile - her vicAlso taking a field event first was tory In the latter in 12:50.0 and
sophomore Jenny Trausch's 4'10" high freshman
Wendy Nuechterleln's

second·place
showing
In 13:04.33
assured the Mustang win.
Adding points In other running events
were senior Kim Assenmacher, who
took second In the quarter-mile In 66.67
seconds,
a personal
best;
Nuechterleln's second In the mile In
5:58.3; and Trausch's
second and
Nelson's thlrd·place finishes In the 880
In 2:39.56 and 2:42.19, respectively.
Northvllle capped the week by travelIng to the Cardinal Relays at Michigan
Center high school. Against some tough
competition, the squad placed seventh
of eight teams, with the best performances turned In by the long jump
relay ("We should have won It," said
Dayton>, which placed third, and the
880 relay, which placed fourth In 1:52.1,
less than one second off the pace of the
school record.
The women's varsity hosts league
rival Livonia Bentley tomorrow at 4
p.m., and will face Novi at home Mon'
day.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has
adopted Ordinance 83-108, An Ordinance prohibiting dogs from
running at large; prohibiting
the keeping of habitually barking
dogs and crying cats; prohibiting
the cruelty to animals; prohibiting the keeping of vicious animals; prescribing responsibility
for damages caused by dogs and cats; prescribing a limitation on
the number of dogs kept on certain premises;
prescribing
penaltites for violation of its provisions; and to repeal Ordinance
No. 73-50, and all amendments thereto, in their entirety.
The Ordinance was adopted on May 2,1983 and shall become
effective fifteen (15) days after enactment. The Effective Dale is
May 17, 1983. A copy of the ordinance
available for public use
and inspection-at
the office of the City Clerk, 4522&-W. Ten Mile
Road. Novi, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Publish: May11,1983

is
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PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL'
AMBULATORY CARE CENTER'

"That's kind of sad," observed head
coach Gary Polley. "Randy had just
gotten up over 40 feet and with the
Jackson Relays this week, if he'd been
healthy we would probably do well in
the shot relay."
•

Northville 90, Redford Thurston 33
By the meet with Thurston Tuesday
of last week, the Mustangs had grown
accustomed to Inclement weather affecting track conditions. "We've had
only one good day for traCK all season,"
lamented Polley. "That day we had
rain and hail and the times definitely

second in 2:11.4 and freshman Peter
Lehrswiping third In 2:17.9.
ChrIs Jones nabbed first In the mileequivalent 1,600 with a 4:57.8 and Jim
O'Neil captured the 3,200 In 10:54, while
Pete Wojcicki took thIrd In 11:08.
Northville 58, Plymouth Canton 74
In spite of the WLAA loss, Polley was
much more satisfied wIth the squad's
performance against the Chiefs. "The
kids gave their all In this one. They
went beyond theIr ability, they gave it
110percent," Polley said.
The outcome of the meet came down
to performances in the final two events,
the two-mile and the mile relay. But the
Canton distance ace kicked past all
three of Northville's two-mile entrIes on
the gun lap to ice the win, while- the
Chiefs nipped the Mustang mile relay
foursome by a second.
Notching a personal best was Knoth
with a 14.9 126-yard highs time, addL'lg
a first In the 330lows In 41.5. Vogt again
dominated the sprints with wins In the
100, 220 and 440. "Joel can long jump,
too," Polley said, "but since he hurt his
ankle a while back he's had to layoff he's too good in other places and the

long jump Is kind of hard on your ankle.
But he was popping 18 foot jumps easIly."
Bach picked up his best throw ever In
the shot put, hefting the sphere 48'lh"
for first place while Kratt, In spite of his
hamstring pull notched a 40'5" effort.
The teams exchanged victories in the
sprint relays, Northville taking the 880
relay In 1:37.4 and Canton taking the 440
relay by 0.6 seconds with a 47.1. Northville's 47.7 was a season-best. O'Neil
and Rich Nazradi finished together in
the two mile, O'Neil second In 10:57.0
and Nazradi third In 10:57.6.
Northville capped last week's activities by regIstering 8 points at the
Observerland relays at Redford Union
high school. Seven came on Knoth's
third-place finish In the highs, Knoth
clocking a 16.1on the muddy track. The
remaining point came from the four
mile relay where assistant coach Brian
Turnbull's coaching' expertise and hard
work by the runners paid off - the
quartet of Mustang distance specialists
placed sixth out of 17 teams. Each completing a leg In the relay were Pat
Campbell,
Jim Willoughby,
Rich
Nazradi and Jim O'Neil.

Mile Road. Novi, Michigan

.

471-0300

}fen's team splits 2 in track action
were affected."
Northville placed first In every event
but the high jump and the 400 meter
relay against Thurston, with top high
jumper Mike Beltz managing only a
5'3" leap for second, and the relay
quartet disqualified due to a false start.
Beltz registered a personal best In the
discus with a throw of 108'9", Tim
Jackson taking second with 96'8". Randy Bach's 44'3" captured the shot put,
while Kratt took second with 37'11".
Beltz took the pole vault, going 9'6"
while teammate Mike Quinn went 9 feet
for the first time to place third.
Knoth swept both hurdle events, taking the 110 meter highs in 15.6 and the
300lows in 41.6. Kurt Assenmacher took
third in the former In 18.3 and John
Brinlngstool added a second In the 330
In 42.5.
Vogt was a triple winner, clocking an
11.~100 meters, 24.4 In the 200 meters
and a personal-best 52.4 In the 400.
Sophomore classmate Randy Eppers
took third In a close 100 with an 11.8
clocking and second In the 200 In 24.7.
John Letarte took third In the 400 in
58.0.
John Klokkenga led a sweep of the 800
in 2:08.4, with Jim Willoughby taking

RECORD-9-C

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE 83-108

19500WeslTen

'fhe Northville boys' track1eam finally notched Its first win of the season,
walloping
Redford Thurston
90·33
before going down to its second league
loss in as many meets, this time to
Plymouth Canton 74·58.
The gooa news - Mark Knoth and
Joel Vogt are "on schedule" edging
their times down toward regional com.
eetitive
levels. The bad news - Nor·
thville's number two shot put man,
senior Randy Kratt, will be sidelined
for at least two weeks by a pulled
hamstring muscle.
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COMMUNITY SERVICE: A COMMlTMENT

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

PEDIATRICS
Manny Aqah. M.D.
Yanl CalmldlS, M.D.

John Romamk, M 0
478.8040

Jerome Finck. M 0
Donna Op,e, M 0

INTERNAL MEDICINE
JamesCrowl. M 0

James uvermore. M.D.
478·8044

ALLERGY
Robert E Welnsleln. MD. P C
478·8044

FAMILY D:r:NTISTRY
Alan Kessler. D.D.S .• P.C.
Mark AnqelocCl. D.D.S.

Terry Nielsen. D.D.S .• P.C.
ManeelalI. 0.05

411·0345

MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY

ORTHODONTICS
Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S .• M.S.

Donna Malhlak. R M.T

471·0345

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Rosenberq. M D.
471·2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
471·0300

Juniper Special
This Thursday
Save on Spreading

Junipers:

$725

Blue Pfitzer
Green Pfitzer
Sea Green

15-18"

Save on Compact

Armstrong
GoldTip
Maney

thru Saturday Only 5/12-5/14

Junipers:

$725
15-18"

Look for these great values in designated areas
of our nursery.
Cash & Carry Only

While Supplies

Last

Open Monday-Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

9710 Rushton Rd., South Lyon
(3 Miles W. of Pontiac Trail,
!I.I Mile N. of Seven Mile)

(313)349-1111 or 437-5454

O'nlya sophomore, Joel Vogt, left, shown
taking the baton from teammate John
Letarte to anchor the 400 meter relay
earlier in the season, has dominated sprint
events for the Mustangs. Field event
specialist Mike Beltz, above, has racked up
points for Northville in the high jump,
where he is shown above on a missed flop,
and the pole vault.

Enjoy clear, sparkling water all
summer long with SUN@.
Stabilized to give you efficient,
yet economical
pool care, SUN
Chemicals are the protection
your pool needs.

So~tball tryouts

•

Tryouts for jlmlor and senior girls
Class A and B teams In the Inter-Lake
Girls Travel League softball teams will
be held at Thomson field, Six Mile Road
west of Beck, this Saturday.
Girls age 15-18 who will not turn 19
before September 1 are eligible to com·
pete. For additional Information, contact team coach Jim Robins at 349-7248.

.

Let SUN® shine your pool.
SEE THE PARTICIPATING DEALER NEAR YOU.
NOW IS THE TIME •••
to call us for an appointment to spray your Birch
Trees for Birch Leaf Miner
(See Diagram; Mines in
Birch Leaf, showing larvae
In black). And Black Pines
for twig blight.

GV

SUPER SPRING SPECIAL
CANDID WEDDING PHDTOS
15-8x10& Album
Now
Only. _ ..

only

Call 348-0303

•

Watch Our Ad For
More Tree Care Tips

$69*

With ad al boOking

'ONLY AVAILABLE ON SUNDAY
THRUFAlDAYWEDDlNGS·

Get up to $10.00back from SUN@)
during the "Let Sun Shine Your Pool"
Promotibn*.

Graduate
640 Baseline

Foresters

South Lyon
Northville
Howell
Ann Arbor
POOLSUPPLY JAMAICAN POOL, SPA.SERVICE THREE R POOL MFG.
CORNWEllPOOL6 PATIO GRUNDY'S
12700 10 Mile Rd.
1033 Novl Rd.
1250 E. Grand River
3500 Pontiac Trail
Howell
Ann Arbor
POOLSERVo
VISCOUNT POOLS PIETILA BROS.
Walled Lake
Novi
2635 Ann Arbor.saJine Rd. 2549 E. Grand River COMMUNITY
POOLSERVICE III Ylf.m'ZGElW.D HOlE CEIfT'ER
Milford
Brighton
970 W. Maple Rd.
39558 Grand River
GRUNDY'S
POOLSUPPLY ALPINE POOLS
7749 E. Highland Rd.
Brighton Mall
Novi
Williamston
Milford
Clarkston
POOLMAN, INC.
DIETZPOOL6 PATIO
POOLMART
OFMICHIGAN SUN POOLS, INC.
22795 Hesllp Dr.
954 E. Grand River
1230 S. Milford Rd.
5738 Ortonville Rd.

of U of M and M.T.U

Rd. (next to Cider Mill) Northville:

348-3730

OFFER THAOUOH 1161

j
t

'L1mlled promotlona' oller.
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Netters gear up
for key matches·
-

Charger Andy Vassallo 6-1, 6-3, In~
It's no fluke - the Mustang varsity
tennis squad is simply having one of its corporating some of the aggressive
moves Norton has urged Sreedharan to
best seasons in years.
Last week the netter crew raised its use in his conservative baseline game.
Rich Vach beat Dave Pierini In three
season mark to 3-1 in conference play,
sets, 6-4, H, 6-3 and Scott Werdell out·
7·1 overall, with easy 6-1 wins over
pointed Jeff Zigulls 6-0, 7·5 to round out
WLAA rival Livonia Churchill and
down·the-road Kensington Valley Con· singles competition.
In doubles, first seeds Orner Anlsoglu
ference nemesis Novi.
and Rich Schohl took John Neff and
During
the raln·delayed
match
Mark Weaver 6-1, 6-1; Brant Nicholas
against Churchill last Wednesday, only
and John Huston beat Mike House and
one of the six Individual match wins
Brad
Buszardi
6-2, 6-2; Philip
went to three sets. Still struggling in the
Dutkiewicz and Dave Jelso knocked off
number two, seed slot in singles and
picking up tlie loss was Chris Sixt, who ·Mlke Gould and Tom Packera.
Novl, who hosted the Mustangs on
fell to Churchill's Todd Holland 2-6,4-6.
Friday, is in a rebuilding season and
"Chris has been a doubles player un· has been taking its lumps while coach
til this season and I really needed him Dave Haywood attempts to develop his
In singles," said Mustang coach Dick younger players.
Norton. "He's shown a good deal of ImMost of the Mustangs were right on
provement as a singles player and I top of their game in the gusty winds,
think he'll ~nd up being a better player
however, and rolled over the Wildcats
for it in the long run even though he's easily. Sreedharan took Rusty Benoit 6losing a few matches now.
1,6-1; Sixt beat Hasnaim Punja6-0, 6-3;
Werdell topped Eric Gunderson 6-0,6-1,
"The kids have been playing pretty
with Sixt registering a loss to Scott
well," Norton continued. "I'm pleased
Haynes in second seed, 2-6, 6-7.
with the consistency of our doubles
teams. As far as how we'll end up this
Anisoglu and Schohl beat Wayne
Beyea and Chris Viers 6-4,6-3; Nicholas
season - I think we'll know this week.
We have some pretty big matches com- and Huston bested Doug Palmer and
Ingup."
Kurt Krueger and Dutkiewicz and Jelso
slammed Mark Boksha and Matt Davio
Topping the list of Norton's singles
6-0,6-1.
crew Is Arvlnd Sreedharan, who bested

, Extending himself
Rich Schohl has been called on to perform both singles and doubles duty for the Mustang varsity tennis squad.

Mustang Roundup
Northville
link

Bummer Oompufer Oamp for 'Kid
!2 Week Sessions held throuahouf the Summer
!2~ - 3 Hour Classes 12-3Days per week

VARSITY SOCCER
(7-1 WLAA,9-1 overall)

$40 and up per session

Livonia Bentley, Wednesday, May 11, 7p.m. Away.
Plymouth Canton, Friday, May 13, 4 p.m. Away.
Livonia Franklin, Monday, May 16,7 p.m. Home.

One of the standouts
on
Saginaw
Valley State
College's varsity
golf team is
junior Bob Stephens,
right,
from Northville. Stephens, a
business major, recently put
together rounds of 77 and 78 in
the Cardinals'
third
consecutive top finish in the NAJA
district 23 golf finals.

CslI for More Informs/ion

_: =
VARSITY BASEBALL
(4-2 WLAA,4-2 overall)

I,,~computc!r

-;
/"

g~~N~~J~~N,
IN~~y

COMP~X;3~

Plymouth Canton, Wednesday, May) 1,7 p.m. Away.
Walled Lake Western, Friday. M~y 13, 4 p.m. Home.
South Lyon, Saturday, May 14,11 a.m. Away.
Walled Lake Central, Wednesday, May 18,4 p.m. Home.

IJ;" -.

AuthOnzedDealer

--c-

FARMINGTON HilLS

~~-;'/

477-4470

~

VARSITY SOFTBALL
(2-4 WLAA,2-4 overall) .
Plymouth Canton, Wednesday, May 11, 4 p.m. Home.
Walled Lake Western, Friday, May 13, 4p.m. Away.
Westland John Glenn (double-header>, Saturday, May 14, 4 p.m.
Home.
Walled Lake Central, Wednesday, May 18, 4 p.m. Away.

Looking for MustangsInterested in seeing the Northville
varsity squads at some of their away
games, but don't know how to get there'
Here's a guide to the locations of Northville's
Western
Lakes
Athletic
Association riVals.
WESTERN DIVISION
Walled Lake Western Warriors: 800
Beck Road, north of Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake. Phone: 624-5020.
Plymouth Canton ChIefS: 8415Canton
Center Road, one block west of Sheldon,
south of Joy Road, Plymouth. Phone:
453-3100.
Livonia Churcht11 Chargers:
8900
Newburgh Road at Joy Road. Livonia.
Phone: 261-7300.
Farmington Harrison Hawks: 29995
West 12 Mile ,Road, at Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington Hills. Phone: 4773311.

LAKES DIVISION

VARSITY TENNIS
(3-1WLAA,7-1overall)

Walled Lake Central Vikings: 2978
South Commerce Road, at Oakiey Park
Road (one mile north of Pontiac Trail),
Walled Lake. Phone: 624-1523.
Livonia Stevenson Spartans: 33500
West Six Mile Road,
between
Newburgh
and Farmington
Road,
Livonia. Phone: 261-1250.
Livonia Bentley Bulldogs: 15100Hubbard Road, near Merriman and Five
Mile roads, Livonia. Phone: 427-1900.
Farmington
Falcons:
32000
Shiawasee, near 10 Mile and Farmington roads, Farmington. Phone: 4746156.
'
.
Plymouth Salem Rocks: 4681 Joy
Road, at Canton Center Road, just west
of Sheldon Road, Plymouth. Phone:
453-3100.

Plymouth Canton, Wednesday, May 11, 4 p.m. Away.
Clarenceville, Friday, May 13, 3:30 p.m. Home.
Walled Lake Central, Wednesday, May 18, 4 p.m. Home.
VARSITY MEN'S TRACK
(0-3WLAA,2-3 overall)
Livonia Bentley, Thursday, May 12, 4 p.m. Away.'
Northwest Relays, Jackson Northwest High School, Jackson, Saturday, May 14,10 a.m. Away.
Novi, Monday, May 16,4 p.m. Away.
Livonia Churchill, Wednesday, May 18, 4 p.m. Home.
VARSITY WOMEN'S TRACK
(1-1 WLAA,2-1 overall)

Evon~-"-~Meats
Quality

I

Wildcats are tops in
Warren soccer tou!ney
Congratulations
to the Nor·
thville Wildcats Under-14 girls
soccer team for capturing their
division championship at the second annual Warren Youth Soccer Tournament.
More than 140 teams competed
in the tournament in April, and
the Wildcats posted playOff wins
over Warren, Flint and Detroit
teams, with goalkeeper Trlcia
Ducker posting three shutouts.

Other members Of the championship
squad
are:
Denise
Akrousch,
Julie
and Jacqui
Trausch, Michelle Cross, Kim
Flading,
Nicki Grasley,
Jodi
Smalec, Lisa Irwin, Daren Baird,
Stacey
Murdock,
Michele
Morgano, Jenny Nieuwkoop, Sue
Swienckowskl, Theresa Wilhelm,
Jill Gallagher and Julie Anger.
The team is coached by Dianne
and Stan Smalec.

.~A
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Tomatoes

Head Lettuce

39->

49->

lb.

. ,FRESH
'SEAFOOD
B0810n

Sealleat
Milk

$288

lb.

Ple.tic
Gallon

$488 lb.

Homo

All Our Flah are Fre.h
Everydey ...

Free Planning

OPTIONS:
• 5.5. 10.0 and 180
cu. It. dump carts
• 42" snowthrower
• 42" blade
·36" tiller
• Front bucket loader
• And more

71
'1gaL

Lo-Fat'14t
g.l.

"NEVER FROZEN"

~xey
................

.'1' .... .-,,:...... .-....-.

-----DE£I-• Potato Seiad
• Macaroni Seled
• Cole 81ew

LAWM"KD C"RDDllIIACTORS

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake
De/tVefY

1
\

M.Tu.W.F9-5/Th!Hl/SaI9-3/PhOne624·7400

& /ns",IIrlOn
AVlJllbIII

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak

CASH&CARRY

M,W,F1Q.9/Tu.Tht0.6/SallQ.5/Phono546-4122

r.--

. _

~

_

I

~.

I

$139
$169

lb.
lb.

Farm Fresh Produce Dal1y

Pickerel

on Marble & Reg COUNTER TOPS Smks
Faucets Hoods & all MAJOR APPliANCES

16959 Northville Rd.
Northville
349·3860

FREEZER BEEF

Sole

Big Savings

LAWN AND GARDEN
TRACTORS

Small Engine

~[J'~--f1
D, ..~.~J:_JG

llllliiii

MARK'S

"PRIME"

FREE Gifts, too!

~~---~

~IWheelIIorse

"No Backs Attached"

Hind Quarters

p-~.._--~;

49° lb.
990
..

~~2t~eA~.~!~~~
Whole Chicken Breasts

FULL SIDES •••••••••••••

<SALE?

Rd.) Livonia

----

on Kitchen Cabinets & lanities

~

C·1058Speed
with 42" side discharge mower

(West of Farmington

----NEA'l'S--:-·

SaveSO~

LAWN AND GARDEN TRAC~ORS

<$2195,(
Reg. '2799":::'"
./No..A.f'N~
-

w. a Mile

meats
produce
seafood
deli

Open 9-9 Daily 10-5 Sunday
478·2131
Phone Ordera Welcome

All records compiled as of last Sunday.

LlJWh8eI Borse
FEATURES:
• a horsepower
casHron Kohll'r engme
• a·speed transmIssion
• Steel Irame and cast·
Iron Iront axle
• Tach·a·matic·
hitch system
• Optional 42" Mower
• Tills, mows, removes
snow and more
• Service and parIs
availability

33251

Livonia Bentley, Thursday, May 12, 4 p.m. Home.
Novi, Monday, May 16, 4 p.m. Home.
Livonia €hurchill, Wednesday, May 18, 4 p.m. Away.

•
•
•
•

• Boiled Ham
• Colby Ch.... or
• Muen.ter Ch....

5go

lb.

$159

lb.

,

hea~

'ID'
),

r

/~

Wednesday.

\
o PhilIp Morns Inc. 1983

•
•
•
•
•

•

.'

.

•.
-

•

New

•

Players Kings.
Regular and Menthol

I

•

I

"

•

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
12 mg "tar;' 1.0 mg nicotine avo per cigarene. by FTC method.

.~
I

•

I
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Softball squad
works on errors

Youth soccer
seasons now
in full swing·

Continued from 7

Under 10Boys
United - 3, Plymouth No. 14- 2. Outstanding
offensive players:
Matt Osiecki, Andrew
Richter; outstanding defensive players: Jason
Crawford, Erik Bauss.
Express - 1, Plymouth No.1 - O. "Outstan·
ding total team effort."
Strlckes - 1, Hot Spurs - O. Outstanding of·
fensive players:
Peter Beyersdorf,
Eric
Starkweather; outstanding defensive players:
Brendan Haldane. Adam Davis.
Raiders - 2, Cobras - 4. Outstanding offen·
slve players:
Matt Steven, SCott Preist;
outstanding defensive players Nick sellnsky,
MattOsbahl.
Cobras - 4, Raiders 2. "Outstanding total
team effort."

Mustang catcher Denise Liddle blocks

•

can make a note of the good things and bad things I
see out there - after the games and at practices I
use that for a guide on what to work on," she explained.
Keiser pitched well and went all the way In the
loss, but errors offset some hard hitting by strong·
armed junior Berryman <during Infield warmups
each inning, Berryman's throws to first pop like
firecrackers when caught> and by Roberts, who Is
emerging as a consistent hitter for the Mustangs.
The week's activity dropped the Mustangs to a 24 overall and WLAA record, with games against
tough league rivals Plymouth Canton and Walled
Lake Western scheduled this week.

Speedy shortstop Cheryl Berryman is a crucial cog

•

Under 10Girls
Northville No.1 Rowdies - I, Plymouth No.3
- O. Outstanding offensive players: Mary
Clark, Cheryl Mittman; outstanding defensive
players: Katie Kauffman, Shannon Neff.
Northville No. 2 Stompers - I, Farmington
NO.1 - 4. Outstanding offensiv.e player: Susie
Weidenbach; outstanding defensive players:
Karen Saydak, Ashley MacLean.
Northville No.3 Rowdies - 3, Northville No.4
- 1.Outstanding offensive players: Ann Duwel,
Suzanne Orlowski;
outstanding
defensive
players: Ann Duwel, Marcie Dart.
Northville NO.4 Sunrise - I, Northville No.3
- 3. Outstanding offensive players: Renee
Larabell, Laura White; outstanding defensive
players: Amy Stringer, Carrie Wesa.

•

Rough sawn,
Preservative
pressure-treated

235 Lb.
~~~'!!!;l~~~~

Lengths

$2.99
$4.39
$9.95

Under 12Boys
Northville No.4 Raiders - 5, Northville No.5
Celtics - 1. Outstanding offensive players: Phil
. Lickman, Shawn Mathews; outstanding defen·
sive players: Chris Weidenbach, Paul Hodgins.
Northville No.2 Knights - 2, Plymouth No.9
- 2. Outstanding offensive players: Andy Francour, Mike Komejian; outstanding defensive
players: Tom Ursel, Fred Cook.
Northville No.1 Cobras - 4, Farmington No.6
-1. Outstanding offensive players: MattSmith,
Craig Dalziel; outstanding defensive players:
Scott Worth, John Kohanik.
Plymouth No. 2 - 0, Unknown opponent. 2.
Outstanding offensive players: Mark Klokkenga, John Howell; outstanding defensive
players: Ed Petite, Jason Stringer.
Northville No.3 Citadel - I, Farmington No.
1 - 5. Outstanding offensive players: Noel
Korowln; Paul McKinder.
Northville No.6 Arsenal - 2, Plymouth No.7
- 2. Outstanding offensive players: Garnet Potter, Ken Spigarelli;
outstanding
defensivc
players: Jamie Turner, Bill Butski.

6x8

- Seif seal

- 15 year

~~~~§7S\TAIN

CYPRESS MULCH
Perfect
for landscaping
or garden
trim
$2.95 Bag

limited

SEMITRANSPARENT
704 Redwood
716 Cedar

warranty

$7.99
BDL.

$10.95
OLYMP'C
$17.99
nV~r:D~T
OLYMP'C

•

$23.97 SQ.

Reg.

TREATED
LUMBER

I

STAIN
14'x10'
ONLY

•

Deck

$268.89

--- - INCLUDES: Lumboer, nails,
posts & post brackets

8'
Under 12Girls
Wildcats - 2, Jets - 2. Outstanding offensive
players: Jenny Beyersdorf, Heather Sixt, Leigh
Bills, Abby Edwards; outstanding defensive
players: Abby Edwards, Beth Swayne, Heather
Sixt, Michelle Ordowski.
Demons - 3, Plymouth No. 1 - 2. Outstanding offensive players: Kelly Borcherts, Tanya
Chaudoin; outstanding defensive players: Jennifer Dragon, Theresa Pacheco.
Pandas - 2, Plymouth NO.6 - O.Outstanding
offensive players: Jeanean Sullivan, Donna
Wilhelm; outstanding defensive players: Dawn
Leland, Ari Levinson.
Hornets - I, Desperadoes - 3. Outstanding
offensive players: Kristin Jensen, Liz DeMattia, Pam Yezback, Michelle Hoefer; outstanding defensive players: Jill Gorcyca, Colleen
Hesse, Alicia Estigoy, Amy Goode.

•

2x4
2x6
4x4

CEDAR LATTICE
100% CEDAR

WOOD SCREEN
DOORS

2.19
3.39
4.45

10'
2.89
4.25
6.19

12'
3.59
5.59
7.39

14'

'16'
4.19
4.95
7.45
6.19
9.05 10.80

DRYWALL

•

41

4x8-3/8"

30", 32" or 36"

24"x96"

S9.95

$23.95.

Under 14Girls
Northville No.3 Wildcats - 4, Plymouth No.2
- 1. Outstanding offensive players: Kim
Flading, Karen Baird; outstanding defensive
players: Theresa Wilhelm, Jacqui Trausch ..
Northvll1e No.2 Foxes - 1. Farmington No.1
- 1."Outstanding total team effort."
Northville No.4 Streakers - 3, Plymouth No.
1 - 1. Outstanding offensive players: Mareen
Morrisey, Karen Baldas; outstanding defensive
players: Kim Connery, Vicky Horst.
Northville No. 1 Fl1Iles - 3, Nbrthvl1le No.5
Aztecs - 2. Outstanding offensive players:
Julie Stock, Sue Austin, De La Chance, Krls
Splgarel1l. Outstanding
defensive players:
Chris George, Lisa DeAlexandrls,
Tracy
Nawrot, Sue Kochanek.

S19.95

$2.98

STORM DOORS
WHITE
COLONIAL
CROSSBUCK

VANITY
complete

with
top

30", 32" or 36"

$69.95

Northville No. 1 - 0, Plymouth No. 2 - 3.
Outstanding offensive players: Mark Guard,
Scott Craig; outstanding defensive players:
Matt Lamb, Jerry O'Brien.
Northville NO.3 - 0, Farmington No.2-I.
Northvl1le No.2 - 4, Farmington No.3 - 4.
Outstanding offensive players: Adam Danes,
Mark Yctso; outstanding defensive players:
Bob Baird, Rob Harper.

Northville Charlie's Angels - 0, Northvl1le
Aztecs O. Outstanding offensive players: Suzie
LaChangc, Lisa Yarmouth, JI1I Jensen, Jen·
nlfer Nixon; outstanding defensive players:
Nancy Polrer, Amy Moore; Mlna Rahlml, Jane
Hodgson.
Northvl1le Foxes - 8, Plymouth No. I - 1.
Outstanding
offensive
players:
Deanna
Akroush, Annette Ruggiero; outstanding defen·
slve players: Chris Diehl, Betsy Ferry.

18x 16 ECONOMY

marble

Under 16Boys

Under 16Girls

POWER PAINTER

VANITIES

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER
()lIr IoU' prices
hel" yOlll1wke if.

$39.95

HANDI-DUTY
maintenance
decorating

- For home'
&

•

$78.95
HEAVY DUTY
- For houses,
garages,
decks
& fences

$99.95
BRIGHTON
52S Main St.
DETROIT
5311 E Nevada
FENTON
14375 Torrey Rd.
LINCOLN PARK
3255 Fort St.
MT CLEMENS
5 S. Groe,beck
OWOSSO
1315 E Main St.
REDFORD
12222lnk,ter
Rd.
SOUTHFIELD
• 22800 W. 8 Mile
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontioc Troil
UTICA
48075 Van Dyke
WATERfORD
7314 Highland Rd.
YPSILANTI
629 N. Huron
Some items moy not be ovoiloble
ot 011 locotions
Carry
. Sole items morked with.

*

227·1831
368·1800
629·3300
386·5177
469·2300
723·8911
937·9111
353·2570
437·4161
139·7463
6'6·2450
481·1500
All items Cash &

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday \
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to" p.m.

PRICES GOOD
MAY 11·17
UNLESS OTHER~ISE SPECIFIED

. ~

.',.

,
.\

DOUBLE COU'PONS
THRU SATURDAY,
MAY 14TH, 1983.

Good on manufacturers' cents-off coupons up to and including SOc Does not apply to A&P or Free
coupons or where the total exceeds the price of the item. All Coffee. Cigarettes and Tobacco. Alcoholic
Beverages. Ham. Turkey and Hamburger coupons excluded. All coupons more than SOc or whose total
exceeds the price of the item will be redeemed at face value.

SHOP A&P AT:

42475 W 7 Mile Rd.

NORTHVILLE
OPEN 24 HOURS
8 A.M. MON. THRU 11 P.M.SAt
SUN. 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

CALIFORNIA FRESH

Red 'Ripe
Strawberries

C
pt.
SAVE 30¢ PI
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FROM SEEDS

Geraniums'
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NEW'Low Prices- WEEILY Super Buys- -ii-oliiLE~·-ciiu-pois
Put Them All Togethe ,;~~I
You Get TRIPLE SAVINGS From AlP
p
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

jl!

~

with supermarket prices

Boneless
Chuck Steak

>

..'.

r

68
or
Roast

lb.

BACKS ATTACHED

Fresh
FryerLegs~

GRAPE, LEMON OR ORANGE

lb.

Cube

Steak
CUT FROM CHUCK

238
'~~~~~

-----

......

1

TH~."!!'!OR~N
A!"!'!PP~LE!'!'!'!VA!"!'!'LL"!!!'EY~------

Cheddar Cheese Franks

.mi-Boneless Ham
I Sinoked Petite Ham

9T·c'· 'S~~k~A)l~~~dHam
9f
.
.:

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Smoked Petite Half Ham

20c
COVER 5000 SQUARE FEET

99

A&P EX, ABSORBENT

Cella
Lambrusco

75:m,500
bUs.

REGULAR

Mott's Applesauce
Pills. Fudge Jumbles

39

4oWlz·1

jar

PEANUT BUTTER. BROWN SUGAR OR COCONUT

1

69

22~.

DELICIOUS

B&M Baked Beans

99

55-0%.1

can

BEEF OR BEEF/LlVERIBACON

Gravy Hain Dog Food

59

5-Ib·2
bag

NABISCO STUF SANDWICH COOKIES

Double Stuf Oreo's

99

2lHlz·1
pkg.

Disposable
. Diapers

each

4lk:t.
pkg,

STRAINED (ASSt FRUIT & VEGETALBES)

Heinz Baby Food

99

5

Libby Beef Stew
ANN PAGE

Non-Dairy Creamer

•

to..

.

Sliced Bacon

COVER sooo SQUARE FEET

Generic 10-6-4 Fertilizer
P&Q Specials
., .

2~;.

.ORN

49

2lHlZ·2
pkg.

. 3 ·849
1b
pkg.

APPLE VALLEY CRy-o-VAC

Turke Half Ham

2~~

lb.

178

,

.

=

.Cottage
~:Cheese •

i

c

I

14'koZ·39
pkg.

.~IT

I

49

12-oz·1

\-

11-oZ·99C

jar

~:At!.ft.AVO~S

Margarine

REG. OR CUSTARD

::XoplmtYogurt

c

18'h-oz. 59
pkg.

FRESH

168

c

Smoked Picnics

Ib.79
\

69

Ocean Perch Fillets

lb.

ALCAMO

Italian or Link Sausage
. Frozen Specials' .

Cream Cups

2~~.

AMERICAN. SHARP OR

~~:Nm
Page

5-7LB.AVG.

129 Frozen Ice

',Pimento
Cheese Slices
....

SD04RTERED

lb.

lb.

2

199 .
.

I
1-,

.

---------

.

'.

Health & Beauty Aids' .

. D~li Sp~ials

.

.

ANN PAGE

SEAL TEST SMALL OR LARGE CURD

Jar

can

1.79

Uncanned Ham

7

Corned Beef Brisket

1-Ib. pkg.

THORN APPLE VALLEY

4Y2-oz·21C

ASSt FLAVORS

Ann Page Cake Mix

499

.

A&PDINNER

Macaroni & Cheese

.- Hous~hold

•

THO~N APPLE VALLEY

lb. i

II>.

Generic 20-5-10 Fertilizer

4lHb·1
bag

BIANCO, ROSATO OR

A

I

249

lb.

THORN APPLE VALLEY POINT CUT

I

SAVE

I

I

THORN APPLE VALLEY SMOKED

THORN APPLE VALLEY WHOLE

1~Z.

Ib.

99C

~:

c

39

2

~~~

&oz. 99c
cups

12-<:t·169
pkg.

A&P Frozen Peas

2lHlZ·79c
pkg.

REG., BUTTERMILK OR BLUEBERRY

12-oZ·79C
pkg

Downyflake Waffles
\

ANN PAGE

Frozen Lemonade

12-oZ·49c
can

:'ttRAFT PHILADELPHIA

:fream Cheese

~,;.
~".-'.-----=~
"'~

'. ">AVE
c
,\40
.' -/ <:-

Scott Bath
TISSue

2 99C
rolls

66

~~~2

Bounce Fabric Softener
SANITARY NAPKINS

A&P Mini Pads
Glad Sandwich Bags

59

30<1.1
pkg.

20' OFF LABEL

30' OFF LABEL ...HEFTY

\

C

Superweight 'Ifash Bags ~~.2

49

i.r

11~
:
~~.. :::.

P&~ CONFECTIONERS OR,

):

LIght Brown
Sugar
P&Q Tomato Ketchup

3:;r-8~

!.~~~:~:~

P&Q
Mustard
•

34-oZ·62

'

lar

,'.

',,:

•

BAKED

9-Oz. REG. OR 8.2-oZ. GEL.

MILK

I ;':':

P&Q Spaghetti

Ember's
Seasoned Beef

Mr. Coffee
Filters
Colgate
Toothpaste

4~.7.1~~ o:~
1~:.49c ; ·It:::!. =::::~~~~=::.

P&Q Vegetable Oil

1~~1. 89

59C

~~~~..;,;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~",,~. U I';t

Fresh French Bread

.

"

..

,
,

.

lb.

1

99

C
loal79

DELICIOUS

Creamy Cole Slaw

FLICKER (VI PRICE REFUND OFFER)

S9
5-<:1·I
pkg.

Ladies Shaver

French Onion Dip
CONTINENTAL BBQ BOLOGNA OR

A&P REG. PANTY HOSE PLUS A PAIR OF

Sheer Velvet Panty Hose

pkg.

I
\

C
Ib.87

SMACK FAVORITE-JALAPENO OR

200 Pickle Loaf

••

.~.......

1/2

.

.'

C
Ib.79

1b.199 ~

•
•

ITEMS & PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY,
May 14TH, 1983. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

000

•

•
•
•
Pine-Bark
Nuggets

•

99
3 cu.ft.

•

Navel
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

4

lb.

•

99
'l

.bag
SLICING SIZE. LA~GE

•

.~,

New CroP1 TexaS
YeDowOmons
Red Ripe
Watermelon
RED RIPE· HALVES OR QUARTERS

~--"""'-jeD»-~~-1III!!!IIlIII

•
Sunkiss

Snack Pack
Raisins
\

I

\

•

\~88C•

',.

DETROIT COUNTRY DA Y SCHOOL
FILL OUT AND MAIL TODA YI
1983 DAY CAMP & SPORTS CAMP APPiJCATIO~

1983 ACADEMIC

$50.00 non-refundable deposit to be credited to tuition must accompany registration to reserve a place. Balance of tuition due before opening day.
Name

Birthday __

Home Address
City, Zip

~

Sex

Phone

School Attended 82/83
Full Name of Parent or Legal Guardian
Business phone
_

_

Grade level, Sept. 83

_
_

_
_

Basketball
__
Rhythmic Gymnastics
Swim Clinic
Half-Day Camp (following AM Academic Program)
I would like to participate in car pool
Please do not use my name for car pool

"Please

list the dates desired for each camp"

I give full permission for my child 10allend Detroit Country Day Camp and participate in all activities.
I expect him/her to abide by all health and safety measures and standards of conduct set by the
camp. I have enclosed a current doctor's health certificate.

APPLICATION

School Attended 82/83
Full Name of Parent or Legal Guardian
Business phone
_

Grade level, Sept. 83

ENRICHMENT & TUTORIAL (Grades 5·12) -

Please check camp and fill in dates desired:
__
Day Camp
__
Lacrosse
__
Tennis
__
Baseball
__
Soccer
__
Wrestling
__
__
__
__
__

_

PROGRAM

$50.00 non·refundable deposit to be credited to tuition must accompany
registration to reserve a place. Balance of tuition due before opening day.
Courses taken for credit require approval Jetter from home school.
Name
Birthday
Sex
_
Home Address
City, Zip
Phone
_

$425.00 (except where noted)

__
__
__

Arithmetric __
Pre·Algebra __
Algebra I __
Algebra II
Geometry __
Trigonometry
__
College Algebra
Enrichment Mathematics & Computer Programming (Grades 5·8) $200.00
__
Developmental Reading
__
Writing Workshop
__
College Board Preparation Course - $235.00
__
Major Themes in Literature - $270.00
__
ENRICHMENT & TUTORIAL (Grades K·4) - $395.00
_' _ STUDY SKILLS (Grades 5·9) - $425.00
__
TOT LOT PROGRAM - $350.00

Parenl Signalure
Daljl

Parenl Slgnalure

Return to:

Questions:

Department of Athletics
DETROIT COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
22305 West 13 Milo Road
Birmingham, Michigan 48010

Mr. Charles Schmitt, 646·7717

__________________________________

_
_

Dale

Return to:

Questions:

Academic Office
DETROIT COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
22305 West 13 Mile Road
Birmingham, Michigan 48010

5·12
K-4
Study Skills
Tot Lot

-===..;;=====:.::-=-=.- -. ----

""B!'l

".~

.......

Mr. Hansen
Mr. D'Angelo
Mr. Gilbert
Ms. Rudner
._._

_

646·7717
647.2522
646.7717
646.7717

•

•
•
•
•
Your COUNTRY DAY Surr~undings.

•

DIRECTOR: Kurt Keener, B.S., Varsity Basketball
Coach at DCDS. Coach Keener, an outstanding
player at Wittenburg College, is an excellent
basketball teacher and is rated as one of the
premiere coaches in the state.
CAMP FEATURES: Every camper will learn the
finer points of the game from Coach Keener and
his outstanding staff of high school coaches and
college players.
Individual skills and techniques, game strategy,
playmaking and teamwork that produce winning
basketball will be stressed. Lectures, films, video
tape of each camper, games, personal instruction,
awards and written evaluations will all be part of
each basketball campers week. Lunct" swimming,
and a camp t-shirt will be included.
The quality instruction. guidance and leadership
offered at Country Day will help in motivating
each camper to strive for athletic excellence.
EQUIP-MENT NEEDED: T-shirt, shorts, sneakers,
socks, swim suit, towel and a desire to improve.

TENNIS

DATES: July 11 - 15
TIMES: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
AGES: _8 - 13
COST: $120.00

TOURNAMENT CAMP
This is a special tennis camp geared for the
serious. dedicated player. Intense program and
workout schedule is designed to prepare players
for tournament competition.
DATES: June 20 - August 19
TIMES: 10:30 a.m: - 5:00 p.m. (four days, T-F)
AGES: 11-17
COST: $100.00 per week (three week minimum)
$ 90.00 for each additional week, lunch
not included.
DIRECTOR: Steve Horn, former varsity player at
Michigan State University, Head
Pro at Court House Racquet Club,
instructor for three years at DCOS
Tennis Camp, currently playing on
the USTA professional circuit.

EQUIPMENT NEEDED: T-shirt, shorts, soccer
shoes, sneakers, socks, swim suit, towel and a
desire to improve.

,
r.

Learn to swim
splash around
body from the
and swim like

.::

l --~~
:-:..l

\

WRESTLING

DATES: June 27 - July 1
TIMES: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
AGES: 8 - 14
COST: $110.00

DIRECTOR: Arthur Hoffman, B.S., M.S., Varsity
Lacrosse Coach at DCDS. Coach Hoffman is a
former player at the College of Wooster and has
had college coaching experience at Wooster and
Ithaca College.

DIRECTOR: Frank Orlando, B.S., M.S., Varsity
Baseball Coach at DCDS. Coach Orlando brings a
wealth of top baseball coaching to this camp.
League, District, and Regional championship have
all been won by Coach Orlando's teams. The state
Coach of the Year Award was presented in 1976 to
Coach Orlando.
CAMP FEATURES:
• Individual instruction on hitting, throwing and
pitching
• Fundamentals of basebalf stressed: bunting,
baserunning, defensive positioning and
sliding
.
• Teaching and practicing of infield and outfield
play
• Baseball strategy discussed and practices
• Video tape aiding player hitting and pitching
• Films
• Batting cage use
• Inter-squad use
• Guest lectures
• Lunch, camp t-shirt. camp booklet

EQUIPMENT NEEDED: T·shirt, socks, swim suit,
towel, soccerlfootball
shoes, sneakers, shorts,
lacrosse sticks (DCDS will rent sticks and provide
helmets, gloves and arm-pads) and a desire to
improve.

CANOEING

Hot-dogs ... chips ... hot-dogs ... chips •.. Each week
you cook·out with your tribe for lunch.

ON A LAKE'

CAMP "T"-SHIRT
LUNCH

A WALK IN THE WOODS

Eat lunch with friends.

See a different world in the woods,
learn about trees, bugs, leaves and
wildlife.

Your
very
"Tn-shirt.

own

day

RHYTHMIC
GYMNASTICS
DATES: June 27 - July 8 and JUly 25 . August

ICE CREAM

camp

It tastes so good on a hot
day!

CRAZY SOCKS DAY
The crazier the better, wild, colorful, and
out of this world.

T,ENTS-AND OVERNIGHTS
, ,

What a great time, pitch your tent, sleep over with
a friend and watch the stars.

& STAFF

~--.J...-_..:....--:.~------__:_:__:__:_~-__:_-__:_"":'":"'"~--------------__:_-----------

•••
FLYING A KITE
Design, build and launch your own kite
winds will blow and fly your kite for fun

.:....-

CLINIC

CLINIC FEATURES:
• RED CROSS lessons
• Pre·Beginner. little or limited water experience
• Beginner, can float, swim crawl
• Advanced Beginner. can or has passed RED
CROSS Beginner

Paint, draw, use plaster, build a kite or
puppet. lots of fun every day.

;'

Layne Peterson, B.S., a Physical Education graduate of
Central Michigan University leads an .excellent staff.
Layne is the lower school's physical education teacher,
and the Head coach of the J.V. Volleyball team. Ms. Peter.
. son and the staff look forward to seeing you this summer!

EQUIPMENT NEEDED: T-shirt, shorts, gym shoes,
socks. swim suit, towel, heart and a desire to improve.

DIRECTOR: Layne Peterson, B.S., DCDS Physical
Education instructor and Director of the Day
Camp.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

A 'GREAT DIRECTOR

CAMP FEATURES:
• All aspects of free style wrestling
• Beginning take-downs to reversals
• Pinning combinations
• Attacks from the bottom position
• Experienced techniques and strategies
• Camp t-shirt

DATES: July 4· August 5
TIMES: Monday· Thursday, 3:15 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
COST: Per session, group $12.00 - Private
$25.00

Create your own Big Bird.
Watch a show and be part of the
Puppet Show.

The paddle, canoe, and you! Enjoy a
canoe trip with you being the skipper!

COST·
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
June 27 • July \~1~~.00 per weell.
July 4 • I\IJQust. $7000 per week
1h Day Session.
• _---

DIRECTOR: losif Leynov, Coach of the Spartak
Program and USSR Olympic Team. Coach Leynov
is considered one of the premiere wrestling
coaches in the free world. His championships as a
wrestler include: the Ukraine, BUlgaria, and
Baltics and the USSR.

SWIM

COOK-OUTS

with Red Cross Instruction, or just
while the cool water refreshes your
hot sun. Be part of swim olympics
a fish.

DATES: June 20 - JUly 1,
Special two-week session
TIMES: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m., 12 and under/
2:00 - 5:00 p.m., 13 and up
AGES: 12 and under/13 and up
COST: $95.00

EQUIPMENT NEEDED: T-shirt. baseball pants or
sweat pants, baseball cleats, socks, glove, swim
SUit, towel and a desire to improve.

PUPPET SHOWS

:-....c
'\~, 1

In the academic program, boys may wear casual clothes in good taste, including sport shirts with collars, and slacks. Girls are expected to wear
dresses or skirts and blouses. Neither boys nor girls may wear shorts of
any kind or blue jeans.

BASEBALL

Come and be part of this unique opportunity to
learn and play America's oldest and newest game,
"The Fastest Game on Two Feet."

•

Rules and Regulations ••• All children are required to comply with the rules
of Detroit Country Day School and the Day Camp. Any Violation or abuse of
these rules and regulations
may cause immediate dismissal
from the program without refund.

DATES: June 27 - July 1
TIMES: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
AGES: 9 -14
COST: $110.00

' SWIMMING
~
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CAMP FEATURES: The complete camp program
has been designed to teach the new player as well
as the experienced player the rules. fundamentals, techniques, teamwork and individual skills
needed to play winning lacrosse. Written evaluations will be c:ompleted on each camper. Lunch.
t·shirt, lacrosse ball and player-drill booklet will be
provided.

/

•

••

Medical
Policy •••. Each camper should have his/her own medical
insurance. Any serious accident
or illness will be treated at Beaumont
Hospital with parental permission.
Our experienced
camp Medical Director, on duty each day, will handle minor injuries. Current physical examination forms must be on file.

LACROSSE

DAY CAMP
DATES: June 20 - August 19
TIMES: 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
(four days, M-Th)
AGES: 7·10 and 11-16, ranging in ability from
beginner to intermediate
COST: $100.00 per week (three week minimum)
$ 90.00 for each additional week
CAMP FEATURES:
• Two and a half hours of instruction
• Fundamentals and strategy
• Forehand, backhand, ground strokes, volleys
overheads, serves
• One and a half hours of tennis play·practice
(Professionally supervised)
• Special Friday session (additional fee)
• Lunch, Camp cap, swimming

DIRECTOR: Paul Bartoshuk, A.A., B.S., M.S.,
Varsity Soccer Coach at DCDS. Coach Bartoshuk
brings a wealth of college and high school
coaching experience to the camp. A former Springfield College player, U.S.S.F. coaching license
holder and staff member of World Cup Soccer
Camps. Coach Bartoshuk has assembled a fine
staff in Mike Theodoulou, starting goal-keeper at
Kalamazoo College and Jim Zadeh, former high
school all-stater and sweeper back for Kalamazoo
College.
CAMP FEATURES:
• Drills on passing, dribbling, heading and
shooting
.
• Soccer instruction on team and indivi.dual
tactics
• Functional training for forwards, midfielders
and backs
• Basic Goal-Tending training
• Soccer Tennis Competition
• Training films of the English National Team
players, as well as Pele in action.
• Awards: Best Juggler, Dribbler, Header,
Passer, Shooter
• Lunch, camp t-shirt and official soccer ball

,
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We invite~ you to explore the many exciting opportunities
of our summer
programs. Country Day is committed to excellence
in providing the most
meaningful
and enjoyable academic, athletic, and Day Camp experiences
possible.
Each summer, from June to mid-August,
hundreds of students
and campers learn, enjoy and have fun as they participate
in the unique
DCDS summer programs. Country Day is proud of its outstanding
staff. It
includes the finest teachers-coaches
and counselors,
all dedicated to providing professional
instruction,
positive coaching, caring supervision,
and
guidance.

SOCCER

DATES: July 11 - 15, Beginners and
July 18 - 22, Experienced
TIMES: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
AGES: Beginners 8·12, Experienced 13·17
COST: $110.00

1·

Summers Are For Everyone

• •

The academic
classrooms,
Day Camp and Sports Camp facilities
are
located on 40-wood ridge acres and playing fields at Thirteen Mile Road
and Lahser in the lovely Beverly Hills district of suburban Birmingham.
The
campus includes
numerous
spr.ings, the Rouge River at its source, tree
shaded hills and nature trails with a variety of wildlife. A beautiful outdoor,
heatea sWimming pool for all levels of sWimming ability, two full size gymnasiums,
wrestling
and strength
training
rooms, game stadium,
soccerlacrosse
fields, two baseball
diamonds,
an all-weather
track and nine
tennis courts. Archery ranges, a playground
with swings; slide, merry-goround compliment
the campgrounds.
On rainy days, the indoor facilities
are extensive
enough to accommodate
the entire camp with a variety of
activities.

BASKETBALL

•

The
.

AND MUCH,
MUCH
MORE!

-.1

19
TIMES: 9:00 a.m .• 3:00 p.m.
AGES: 5 and UD
COST: $125.00 per week
DIRECTOR: Zlna Mlronov Ph.D., world renowned
Rhythmic Gymnastics coach, studied at Kiev,
USSR. International judge and coach of the USA
Rhythmic Gymnastics team.
CAMP FEATURES:
• Warm·up and exercise
• Performances
• SWimming
• Ballet
• Floor and beam Instruction
• Lunch and
, .camp t-shirt
• Rhythmic ,gymnastics

•
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ENRICHMENT
DATES:
June 27 • July 29
TIMES:
8:30 a.m •• 12:00 p.m.
GRADES: 5 - 12, Coeducational
COST:
$425.00
DIRECTOR: Gerald T. Hansen, B.A., M.A.
Assistant

Headmaster

MATHEMATICS:
An indi.vidualized mathematics program is designed for each student based on diagnostic test
results. Emphasis is placed on identifiable
weaknesses. Arithmetic, Pre-Algebra, Algebra I
and II, Geometry, Trigonometry
and College
Algebra.

COLLEGE BOARD
PREPARATORY
COURSE
(SAT, PSAT)
DATES:
TIMES:
GRADES:
COST:

June 27 - July 22
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
10,11,12
$235.00

The course evaluates the three areas of academic
skills that the College Board tests. Emphasis is
placed on the type and form of questions that appear on College Boards to familiarize students
with content and test taking skills requisite for
success in taking these examinations.
The
specific content areas covered are analogies, antonyms, reading comprehension, sentence completion, writing ability (grammar), general math,
algebra, geometry, data sufficiency problems and
quantitative
comparisons. The course cannot
train students to take specific tests, but it will
help improve their knowledge of skills so they can
achieve higher scores.

STUDY SKILLS PROGRAM
DATES:
TIMES:
GRADES:
COST:
DIRECTOR:

June 27 - July 29
8:30 a.m. - 12:00p.m.
5 - 9 (Coeducational)
$425.00
John E. 'Gilbert, B.A., M.A.
Assistant to the Headmaster

Effective study skills are essential for academic pro·
gress. Productive stUdy habits, attitudes, and skills
distinguish a good student from a poor student. The
Study Skills Program is designed to develop and im·
prove the English and mathematics skills and habits of
good, average,and below averagestudents. A scientific
approach to study can produce an improvedquality of
work, a greater enjoyment of school, less anxiety, and
more leisure time. Regular Detroit Country Day School
faculty and staff are an integral part of this program.
This is our 18thsummerof offering quality Instruction in
study skills.
ENGLISH:There is an extensive and intensive examina·
tion of the Whys, hows, whens, and wheres of proper
study. Organizational,reading,writing, research,speaking, and listening skills are investigated, reviewed,and
applied in this portion of the program.
MATHEMATICS: Basic fundamentals are stressed.
Strengths and weaknesses are determined through
diagnostic testing and a program is then designed to
help eliminate deficiencies and extend abilities. The
study skills unique to mathematics are thoroughly en·
forced.
The dally schedule includes two eighty minute classes,
a thirty minute combination tutorial and study period,
and a twenty minute recess. In order to recognize In·
dividual differences and to allow for a more efficient
learning program, stuetents are grouped according to
ability; the size of groups is limited. Grouping is determined by testing during the first week of the program.
Parent·teacher conferences are scheduled during the
third week of the program.A written report is sent to the
parents at the end of the program. Reportson students
who are not enrolled at Detroit Country DaySchool will
be sent to their respectiveschools upon written request
from the parents.
All books and an original set'of supplies will be provided
as part of tho tuition cost and will remainthe property of
the student.

•
and TUTORIAL

PROGRAM

This program offers' courses for the "gifted"
specialized
remedial programs for students to
tests are used to individualize
courses of study,
class. Each student is tutored and will work at

WORKSHOP:

Individualized
instruction
stresses grammar,
sentence construction, outlining, paragraph formulation, spelling, note taking and summarizing
skills, practice in writing clear and concise
answers to essay questions and expository
writing. Emphasis will be placed on improving
basic units of thought into forceful paragraphs for
good oral and written communication.

MAJOR',THEMES
LITERA TU,RE

IN

DATES:
June 27 - July 29
TIMES:
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
GRADES:
10 - 12
COST:
$270.00
A five-week summer school English course which
will meet from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, five days a
week for students entering 10th, 11th or 12th
grades. Intended for those students who would
like to strengthen their reading and writing skills
or for those students who need to pick up an extra
Yz semester English credit. Emphasis is placed on
reading and discussing in depth critical ideas,
learning and applying specific terms for literary
analysis,
writing
five major analytical
and
research papers, and expanding vocabularY precision. The following authors and works will be
among those studied: Thomas Hardy's Tess of the
D'Urbervilles,Arthur Miller's Death of a Salesman
or All My Sons, John Steinbeck's Grapes of Wrath,
Shakespeare's Macbeth, and Henrik Ibsen's The
Wild Duck.

ENRICHMENT
and
TUTORIAL PROGRAM
DATES:
TIMES:
GRADES:
COST:
DIRECTOR:

..

A unique program designed to strengthen children
in basic elementary skills. The class day is structured to give attention to the following disciplines:
READING READINESS SKILLS (K-1):
Includes covering initial and final consonants
blends and diagrams, short and long vowels se:
quencing, visual and auditory discrimination
listening skills and sight vocabulary.
'
READING:
Comprehension, oral and independent reading will
be stressed, Attention will be given to spelling and
growth in vocabulary.
WRITING SKILLS:
Correct use of grammar, sentence structure and
creative writing techniques will be developed.
MATHEMATICS:
Cove rea will be simple to complex addition and
subtraction, multiplication: diVision, problem solving, decimal place value, and reading and interpreting tables and graphs.
HAND'WRITING:
Instruction stresses formation of letters, neatness
and legibility of written work.
COMPUTERS:
Daily use of computers will give additional opportunities to both tutorial and enrichment students
in several subject areas.
Children are grouped by their skill levels and emphasis is geared to, meet the different needs of
each child. 'The maximum number in each section
will not ~xceed ~2.
;.
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The course is designed to provide instruction to
the student who has specific reading problems
rather than a generalized remedial condition.
Parents can spot the student: he doesn't like to
read, he reads slowly and with great strain, he
reads quickly but doesn't seem to know what he's
read, and/or he does poorly in the subjects like
history, sciE!nce and math. Our answer to these
problems is to have the st~dents work on their
own weaknesses with p(ofessional
guidance.
They will move on their own scheaule designed as
a result of t.est scores in specific areas.

ENRICHMENT
MATHEMATICS
COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING
DATES:
TIMES:
GRADES:
COST:

and

June 27 - July 8
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
5-8
$200.00

This program will include mathematical enrichment topics as they apply to the computer.
Students\will be taught using the language BASIC
on the schools' Apple Computers. Material will be
available for those students who are beginning in
computer programming as well as for those who
have had extensive mathematics and computer
programming. A field trip to a large computer
facility will be planned.

TOT LOT PROGRAM

June 27 - July 29
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Kindergarten - 4th
$395.00
Joseph D'Angelo, B.A., M.A.
Director of Lower School

•

"talented"
stud~nt
a~ well ~s
fundamental
skIlls. DIagnostic
maximum of twelve students per
pace. Courses may be taken for

DEVELOPMENTAL
READ ING :
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and the
improve,
within a
his own

DATES: June 13 - July 15
TIMES: 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
AGES:
3·5
COST:
$350.00
DIRECTOR: Cathy
Ann
RUdner,
B.Ed.,
Montessori Certificate; A.M.L, M.A.
(Reading; Kindergarten
Teacher,
DCDS)
This carefully planned five week program stimulates its participants to
develop within themselves an excellent foundation for creative learning. The daily activities
include
reading readiness, cooking, arts and
crafts, gardening,
outdoor
play,
science observation, creative music
and story telling. Located in the
Kindergarten Building south of the
Learning qenter, a typical day consists of:
9:30-10:00
10:00-10:30

Greeting and Activity Center Time
Reading Readiness - appropriate
to age level
10:30-10:45 Snack
10:45-11:30 Arts and Crafts or Cooking (a
cookbook will be made)
10:30-12:00 . Outdoor games on a fully equipped
playground. Gardening: each child
will have a plot for planting.
12:00
Closing:
parents
pick
up in
classroom.
HEALTH FORMS: Will be sent to the applicants.
Forms must be received by the Program Director
no later than June 3.
CLOTHING: Comfortable clothing appropriate to
weather conditions. All clothing must be labeled
with name. An extra set of clothing may be
brought the first day in case of accidents. Bring an
apron for cooking experience.

